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S *1* Township told to pay jail fees

IN THE PAPER

TODAY

I Twelve years ago, Plymouth Township
decided to withhold money charged by W
County for housing local prisoners in the
county jail. Last week, the Michigan Coui
Appeals told them to pay up.

BY Su: BUCK
9TAFF WarTKR

,bucklloe.homecomm.net

The Michigan Court of Appeals ruled
last week that Plymouth Township
muBt pay the county about $70,000 it
withheld over the last 12 years for the
housing and feeding of local prisoners

ayne

i of

in the county jail, but that doesn't nec-
essarily mean the case is over.

Township officials have vowed to
continue to look at their options before
making any final decisions. The town-
ship believes that a 1-mill countywide
tax used to pay for a county jail should
also have covered the daily cost of

housing township offenders.
Wayne County believes otherwise

and sued, while continuing to charge
the communities extra fees.

"Because this is litigation, we will
meet to discuss this in closed session,"
said Plymouth Township Supervisor
Kathleen Keen McCarthy. We've
fought this since 1988. We have a time
limit to decide if we want to take this
case further." She was uncertain on the

time necessary for a response.

Keen McCarthy says that current
board members have supported the
township'e position through the years.
-I'hey have voted to proceed with every

step,» she said.
Only board trustee Ron Griffith wu

on the board when the township start-
ed refusing to pay the costs for jail ser-
vices.

Wayne County Sheriff Robert Ficano
said that he understands the town-

ship's point of view. "I'm very sympa-
thetic, but one of our m4jor concerns is
that there is a court order," Ficano
said. -They have the right to exercise
their rights. I understand their frustra-
tion."

There's a cap on the amount of prip
oners that can be held. -rhere's a limit-

ed amount of space,- Ficano said.

AT HOME

Creative carpentry:
Designers found special
places for rugs in The
Ghiordes Knot-American

Society of Interior Design-
ers Student Creatiue

Space Competition. /DS

ENTERTAINMENT

Declaration of independence
Group home
gives disabled a
chance to make

their own way J
Community theater: Han-
nah Riddell of Canton
portrays Hannah in «The
Tbial of God," an out-
standing production on
stage at Trinity House
Theatre in Livonia. /E3

REAL ESTATE

Pet threat: Folks who

keep animals often don't
see (or smell) the way
their friends delay a home
sale. /Fl

CORRECTION

No show: Burn the Floor,
an event previewed on
page El, was canceled
after our Entertainment
section went to press.
Refunds for the show,
slated for next week at the
Fox Theatre, are auailable
at purchase locations. For
more information, call
(313) 983-6611.
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T
he residents of Plymouth
Opportunity House take
pride in independent living
as they strive to improve

their daily life and work skills.
The group home for the developmen-

tally disabled, which opened in 1975 on
Wing and Deer Streets in Plymouth, is
sometimes called the "Brady Bunch
home" because of its large size.

"Plymouth Opportunity House was
our very first home," said Denise King,
a Plymouth resident and executive
director of the Livonia-ba,ed Commu-

nity Opportunity Center. The center
serves homes in Plymouth, Livonia,
Redford, Westland and Garden City.

"We have always had 16 people liv-
ing in Plymouth," King said. "We have
a lengthy waiting list of 10-15 years to
get into one of our homes. It's licensed
through the Family Independence
Agency. It started out with a work set-
ting, employing people. The corporation
started out in 19657

A 35th anniversary party is sched-
uled for May 4 at Hawthorne Valley
Country Club in Westland.

An organizational goal is to have 100
"community friends" who could social-
ize with the 82 residents for social and
enrichment activities, King said. "This
way, everybody would have somebody,"
she said. "We started reaching out to
different churches. People find it real
enjoyable. There's about 15 'friends.'"

People must be at least 18 to live in
the homes.

"Everybody at Plymouth Opportunity

Please Bee HOUSE, A3

Board

settles on

name for

new school

Dodion bids under budget, A4
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Brown bagger: Opportunity House resident Gary Chmielews-
hi loves his job at the Liuonia Farmer Jack, where he bags
groceries and kibitzes with customers.

!1tlj

STAFF WRITER

tbru,cato@oe.homecomm.net

Amid cat calls and shouting, the Ply-
mouth-Canton Board of Education

Tuesday night voted 5-2 to name the
third high 8chool at the educational
park Plymouth High School.

Before the vote, the crowd at Isbister
Elementary cheered when board mem-
berg Steve Guile and Roland Thomas

announced they would vote against the
measure. After the vote, about a
dozen parents and students shouted
and walked out of the meeting, dis-
gusted that -upon the opening of Pty-
mouth High School, the existing high
school names will have the 'Plymouth'
stricken from them. So, Plymouth
Canton High School will be Canton
High School and Plymouth Salem
High School will be Salem High
School "

It's our history. The name Ply-
mouth unites those two schools,- said

Marguerite Haar of Canton 'rhe let-
ter jackets seen all over our communi
ty will have to be changed Cati ton
will have a C", Salem will have an

"S". and who will get to have the UP"
these kids have been wearing fur 30
years? The brand new kids There will
be a lot of dissension '

"It':4 just not right to change a high
school that's been in exiMtence for 25

Please Bee SCHOOL NAME, A4
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Most employers would
love Gary Chmieleweki's
work habits.

Chmielewski, a bagger at
the Farmer Jack store on
Five Mile in Livonia, comes

Musical taet-: Oppor
day to play at the pia,
mer.

to work early and some-
times forgets to pick up his
paycheck.

"I'm good, yeah," laughs
Chmielewski, who has
worked for other Farmer

Jack stores. He started out

working at the former
Farmer Jack on Main

Thinking about a new car
or a good second car?

You'll linda huge selection
of auto ads in today's

HomeTown Classifieds

6 83174 10008 5

Residents striue to reach dreams
Street in Plymouth m 1988

Chmielewski, 40, who is

developmentally d™at)led.
was one of the first resi-

dents at Plymouth Oppor-
tunity House when it
opened in 1975 He livem
with seven other men and

eight women in the group

ITAN PIOTO 11 PALrt Hr-·R-NV

tunity House resident Raymond Wells hopes one
to bar scheduled to open in Plymouth this su,n -11111111

home.

This is the :35th anniver

sary of the Communit,
Opportunity Center. the
parent orgatlization of
opportunity Mouve, said
Denise King, executive
diredtor The homes work

with developmentally dis-
abled adults who are nt
least 18 year, old 'It start
ed with a work program in
Livonia." King Maid

('hmirlew·ski in quiet
"Clary 14 a good guy," Mai<l

store manager Joe Mayher
91€, IR alwayS here on tinw
We treat him like even'

body ebw /10· work., a'bag·
ger'g Achedule. bags gro
errres and retrieves cart,4
for cu:tomerM The hugh-
light of him JAV. 1 think. i
when I way 'good nwrning
to him }le hkem to have

people· ticknowledge that he
18 here lie Uke,4 to laugh 6%
lot 11.6 21 verY nice KHv
He lik,·,4 tojoin In confersa
tion,0 with , u #tomer.

agreeing with them }ir
takes off on that Iind

laughs wit#'11¥.m }le'q not
worried 01 the monn
Plea"e lee "/12DENT*, AS

expansion
BY TONY BRISCATO
STAFF WRITER

tbrumcato@oe.hornecomm.net

The Plymouth Historical Museum
has begun a fund (inve designed to pay
for the operating expenmes of an 8,500-
8qitare-foot addition to the building
con.tructed 25 vears ago

A letter sent to Plymouth Historical
Society members and vnutors to the
museum ask, 'all Museum lovers.
members and friends to help u* fund
the Museum into the 2191 centur¥ bv
making a congnbution to the Plymouth
Historical Society Trust -

Margaret I)unning who paid for the
current building at Main and Church
streets, 1: donating more thuin $1 mil
hon to build the addition to the mu,Ie
uni However, as with the original
building, I)unning wants the Plvmouth
Himtorical Societi· to raise mone> for
the trust fund to kerp the muNeum
(,perational

The current endowment ts $.500,000
and nill,wum I)irector Beth Stewart i.
hoping the fund drive· will 1,11*h that
pavt the million doll,ir mark

-We're 11>king to incri.Anr mir truut
lund over the• next four Years to m·ir a

m}]1,1,11 110]lari- Enid Steuart "W,· cur
rently re€et; ed approximatelv $26.1*)(I
n year from the endowment, which
mrati. 11 nitilic,n dollarg will alin<,4
cloithle that amount for- Intr t·Rpena,•9 -

The muqeum w irnnual hudg,·t 14
$85,000, which t. expect.1 to iner•.i·Ar

Pleal,e Bee 'U*EUM, A:1

To place a classified ad: 734-591 -0900 Newsroom: 734-459-2700 Home Delivery: 734-591 -0500
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hearing
Wayne County Circuit Court 

Judge Patricia Freaard 4 1 ; , 2 1 : 1

adjourned the April 7 prelimi-
nary examination of Plymouth .Aresident Azizul Islam until May
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Fresard ordered the adjourn-
ment after defense attorney
Michael Schwartz requested
more time to supplement his
briefs. Fresard agreed to the
request, saying she also needed
more time to better familiarize

herself with the case's 580-page
transcript.

Islam, 50, has been charged
with first degree murder and
mutilation of a body in the
di
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-------- BY TONY BRUSCAm
m wife," Schwartz said. RAFF WallER

he prosecutors have no tbruicato@oe.homecomm.net

)ny or evidence he, or
ty else, mutilated the From Memorial Day to Labor
hey don't even know the Day, music will again be in the
'death. spotlight in downtown Plymouth
e honestly, I think the every Friday night during the
is going to grant my summer.

Based on the lack of evi- It's called Downtown Fridays
he will have to. Music in the Park, Friday night
ver, Michael Lehto, an concerts planned by the Down-
it prosecuting attorney town Development Authority
county, believes there is featuring blues, jazz and rock
evidence to move for- bands.

the case and Schwartz's "For a lot of people this is what
will be a typical defense they do on Friday night," said
er. He expects Fresard Melanie Purcell, the executive
trial date at the hearing. director of the DDA. "They like

to listen to the music, browse the

do manager family-oriented night out."
stores and eat downtown. It's a

national large crowds the event delivers,
Purcell said because of the

"bands are now calling us to par-

#cation ticipate. Some well-respected
musicians in the Detroit music

man & Associates Inc., a scene are willing to play much

th-based firm specializ- cheaper because it'B the Ply-

condominium manage- mouth Friday Night series."
as announced that David Purcell admits much of the

ndy has received nation- success goes to Fred Sanderson,

issional credentials for owner of Plymouth Guitar, who

ing Condominium and khows most of the musicians m
wners associations the area and is able to book the

the Community Associ- best of the best.

nstitute. They're fighting over each
ndy earned the profes- other to get these gigs," said
designation Certified Sanderson. "The first couple of
r of Community Aasocia- years we'd take anybody with a
he CMCA certification guitar. But the series has grown
trates that the managers in both popularity and prestige."
ccessfully completed the Sanderson said most bands

wd exam on the Essen- play on a 10-by-12 stage, before
Community Association 150 patrons in a smoky bar.
ment and then passed a "But playing in front of nearly
certification exam. a thousand people, in an open-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

REQUEST FOR BID

'E IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Canton, 1150
i Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed bids at the Office of
irk up to 10+00 am, May 11,2000 for the following:

ONE (1) SPRAYER FOR FELLOWS CREEK GOLF CLUB

cations are available in the Finance and Budget Dept All proposals
f submitted m a sealed envelope clearly marked with the propoeal
company name, address and telephone number and date and time of
ming. The l'own•hip re®erves the right to accept or reject any or all
als The Township does not discriminate on the bamia of race. color,
al origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
on of Bervicei.

TERRY G BENNE'IT, Clerk

Apnt 20 2000

tant wlth the r'ltness Motivation

Institute of America, based in
Houston, Texas.

The Rotary Club of Plymouth
A.M. meets every Tue8day morn-
ing at The Plymouth Cultural
Center on 525 Farmer Street in
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the third-annual golf outing at
Pheasant Run Golf Course in

Canton, takes place on Tuesday,
June 6th.

To bring a four»ome and enjoy
the day, please call Nick Schultz
at 734-459-8600

:ath of his estranged wife, Donation dindles: Plymouth Canton and Salem High School students Jean
racy, who disappeared Decem- Kupler ofCanton (counter-clockwise from upper le/4 Christine Chan of Ply-
·r 19, 1999. On Dec. 22, police mouth, Ashley Ryan of Canton, Canton Senate Advisor Jan Sutherland andund her arms and legs in a
umpster behind an A&W Ryan Kappler of Canton stand amid boxes of books collected recently at P-CEP
staurant in Dearborn. Several to be donated to students at Marshall Elementary School in Detroit. More than
iys later her torso was discov- 5,000 new and used books were donated by students at the park.
ed in a field in northern Ohio.

Police arrested and charged
lam in early January.
Despite the charges against
s client, Schwartz does not Hitting the notesdieve the county has a solid
se. Based on what he feels is

sufficient evidence, he will
ove for a dismissal at the May
hearing. Concerts turn spotlight on downtown
"There simply is no evidence
at Azinil kill•,1 or intinded tn
11 his

180, t
Music to the ears

stimc

tybod May 26 Carolyn Crawford and Pena World Beat
dy. T June 2 Peter -Midcat» Ruth and Shari Kane

use of June 9 Pete *Maddog' Fetters

'Quit June 16 Bobby I,ewis
dge: June 23 The Warren Commission

ition. June 30 One Flight Up

nce, s July 21 The Terraplanes
Howe Auguat 4 Steve King and the Dittlies
sistal August 25 Mike Karnub

· the Other bands the Downtown Development Authority i negotiat-
ough ing with are Robert Jones, The Regular boys, Lady Sunihine and
ird in the X Band. and The Red Garter Band.
jtion

aneuv

set a air setting, with a state-of-the- in favor of moving the concert
art stage in front of families and to Kellogg Park

lon
nothing that can get you more Some business owners feel it
kids in Kellogg Park there's "There is some dissensior

inspired to play," added Sander- more important to have peopl
ets son. walking around the storei

As a result of the popularity of rather than just having people i
erti the event over the past five the park," said Purcell,

years, this year's concerts will .The businessea won't see
move from street corners to Kel- big jump in sales on FridaHerri]
logg Park.

ymou nights, but they will see a bi
"Last year marked a turning jump in exposure," she saicg in (

point for the series," said Pur- .We've given the businessesEnt, h
Chau

cell. "Concerts were held on the

proft street corners and people could
good reason to stay open, an

the public a good reason to wai
anag

go into the businesses and still
around. There are a lot of ne,

,meor
hear the music. However, it

rough started becoming unsafe when
stores in downtown Plymout}

ions Ii the crowds spilled into the and many of them are making
concerted effort to stay open lat

Chau streets.

onal "Besides, when we've held the Friday night."
anage concerts in the park we get from Purcell said along with th

in. Tl 700 to 1,000 people," said Pur- concerts, the DDA is plannin

mons
cell. "When we had the concerts additional activities around th

ve su in front of stores on the streets downtown area, including JUE
urge l the crowds dropped to between glers, artists and musicians
tls of 150 and 3007 "We want to make it a min

anage Purcell admitted that not all festival every Friday night,- sai
tiona downtown business owners are Purcell.

Rotary hosts speaker, golf
Jim Arnold of Houston will Plymouth, from 7.00 am unt

NOTIC present "Solutions to Peak Per- 8:15 am.
Canter formance" at the Rotary Club of Call The Knopf Company, In,
the Clf Plymouth A.M. meeting Tues- at 734-455-4343 to RSVP for th

day, April 25 at 7 a.m. at the presentation and continent:
Plymouth Cultural Center. breakfast.

Specifi Arnold is a trainer and consul- The Club's major fund-raisemust k
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794 South Main, Plymouth, MI 48170
; (Between Ann Arbor Rd., and Ann Arbor Tr., across from March Tire)
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1 Challenger drops out of race i |

Gy

m 0. Bix.

2-121212=222-72--

Kenneth D. Currie, a retired
bank= who now do- Anannal

consulting announced Monday
he is withdrawing from the
race against Plymouth Town-

.JI ihip Sup--or Kathleen Keen
McCarthy in this year's elec-
tion becaui 0/concerns Ibr hie
health.

Keen MeCarthy hai held the
pooition for two prms. Carne
would have been ,eeking his
frit elected po,ition

9 conaulted with my cardiol -
ogist, who gaid that ive n-d to

fix oome thing, up, Currie
-id- •

Though Currie had not Aled
nominating petitions, he
announced in February he
would challenge K.n
McCarthy

9'm iorry to hear that he
hu health problem,7 Keon
M,Carthy.ud

Currie'* withdrawal doein:t

mean he will automaticallr
throw his support to Keen-
McCanhy. 1 will wait to Bee
who file.,* Currie Baid.

Plymouth To.n.hip Clerk
Marilyn Mas-4,11 maid Mon-
day no township resident hao
yet filed nominati4 petitioni

The filing deadline for local
election. .May 1/ ;

Thetown,hip ne,€h wed. 1
it, planning procies, Curri i
.id -It'. the whole planni :
proce,s. it'I not just tho ;
i--U-l.-

He believe, the township
stafT need, to be kept better
informed and given better
direction mo that the employee
have th. ability to carry odt
the mandatem, Currie said. He
dechned furth- explanation. ,

-The superviaor i the CEO
4 the township, who i-- th
directives and -ta the agen-
de be .aid

Struggling Economic Club folds;
Foundation faces new attackers ·
BY TONY BRUSCATO · a long way toward allaying any fears about the
STAFF WRITER appropriations of any actions taken by thm group
tbruncato@oe.homecomm. net or individuals within the group.-

STAM PliC,TO BY PALI. HrIICHMANN The Plymouth Economic Club is out of business
The notice about the demise of the Economic

Home cooking: Alice Wright (left), a program trainer at Opportunity House, and One day before Detroit Mayor Dennis Archer Club, sent out by Bill Joyner, the executive direc-
staffer Deborah Sullivan prepare dinner for residents of the group home. was to speak at the club's Wednesday luncheon, tor of the Plymouth Community Foundation. of

regular attendees received a note in the mail indi- which the Economic Club iS a part, stated As a
eating the Economic Club -will no longer serve the result of a series of misleading and false state-

House from page Al Meanwhile, State Rep Jerry Law (R·Plymouth, zation, our reservations for current and future lun-
Plymouth community."

ments that defamed a legitimate charitable organi-

and State Sen. Thaddeus McCotter (R-Livonia) cheons has reached an all-time low No future lun-

have written a letter to Granholm, asking the
cheons will be scheduled.'

House either goes to school or Corp. state's top law enforcement officer to investigate Joyner was referring to recent stones about the

goes to work," King said. "The Because residents are disabled problems surrounding the Plymouth Commdnity Plymouth Community Foundation. detailing a rift

goal is to get people involved in they receive some money from Foundation.
between former board members and Joyner.

the community. the government through the As you well know, charitable contnbutions are resulting in speculation concerning the spending of
The residents have worked Social Security Administration a very important funding component for commum_ foundation mone>. As a result of the controversy.

with the Plymouth Rotary Club, Most of their money goes into ty foundations and other organizations The dona-
reservations for the Economic Club declined

helping to put the boxes togeth- room and board. tion of funds for the Important work carried out by -It's a great program, but we're not getting the
er for the annual chicken barbe- They keep some for personal these worthwhile groups must be encouraged,- the reservations, which have dropped to about 50,-
cue dinners, she said. The allowance, she said. letter said. Any hint of a scandal or even an ·Joyner told the Observer -Rather than fight a 108-
Rotary will do landscaping at The state of Michigan deter- appearance of impropnety can taint an organiza- ing cause. we'11 continue with Other Buccessful pro-
the home April 29 mines what rate residential tion. This, in turn, can cause a negative reaction Jects

"This community has been so providers charge residents. by individuals within that community, not only In hih letter. Joyner said, -For those that have

generous and giving," King said. Right now. it is $625 50 a toward a specific organization, but to other organt- luncheons available on your season ticket pur

It's a real family-oriented orga- month and that covers every- zations as well, resulting in a decrease in charita- chase we will be working out refunds over the next

nization. Families work together thing - food, utilities. housing. ble giving . We contend this investigation will go 30 days.

to support the organization.7
Residents pitch in to get both

small and large jobs done
l'hey have a list of chores that

change every week, whether it's
morning clean-up, doing pots
and pans, doing towels from the
kitchen, the kitchen floor, or tak-
ing care of the cats," said Paul
Nagrant, an administrator for
four years at Plymouth Opportu-
nity House.

l'hey get to pick which chore
they want that week so every-
body has one chore beMides their
own personal laundry and
hygiene in their moms "

Nagrant is appreciative of how
the home and the community
have blended together. '1'd like
to thank the community for
being as open and receptive a,
they have been to the resident.+
here," Nagrant said. The com-
munity has Bhown that they are
accepting of a diversified group
of people.

It makes a difference It

makes life easier not only for the
people but for the staff and par

STAFF PHOTT) 07 PAIL HERSCHMAN-4

Resting comfortably:
Cricket, one of two Oppor-
tunity House pets, finds a
nice spot to rest.

ents who know that they are in a
community where they aren't
going to be hassled, shunned, or
made fun of"

Some residents endeavor to

move to an apartment where
they can live with one other per-
son. King said.

Thosie whi) make the inow·

select the apartment and city
they want to live in. Many live in
1.ivonia because thev arr near a
bus route.

Employers inciude Farmer
Jack, Deluca's Italian Restau-
rant, Sutherland & Yoe ('PA's,
Cozy Cafe, Bill Knapp Restau-
rant, Bob Jeanotte Pontiae

GMC. Seaway Gasket Company,
Fehlo, McDonald's. Ford Skill

Center, and Business Ventures

staffing, and anything they
need." she said.

Residents know the value of a

dollar and save their money
Some residents recently

returned from a trip to Hawaii
after saving their money for a
long time, King said.

The majority of funding for the
homes comes from the Detroit-

Wayne County Community Men-
tai Health Agency. she said A
small amount of such funding
goes into the Plymouth Opportu-
nity House The residents con-
tribute with their Social Security
entitlements Groups like the
Plymouth Community t'nited
Way. the Plymouth Rotan· and
the Knights of Columbus are
loyal contributors.

Kings personal goal i: for
every resident t<, eventually
have his own bedroom "We'd

like to give deople a choice to live
by themselves," she said

For more information. call

King at * 734 ) 422- 1020

Museum B
substantially with the construe-
tion of the addition Along with
the interest from the endow-

ment, money for the budget
comes from fund-raising. mem-
bership dues, donations, plus
admission to the museum and

education programs
The Plymouth Historical Soci

ety had originally planned for a
9,440-square-foot addition
However. that W.3% cut bv about

1,000 square furt when a neigh-
bor complained the addition was
too close to the property line :ind

0.
L

porn page Al

Amer¢a's Fan Company

the museum failed to get a van-
ance.

Stewart said once the money is
raised, a permanent display area
for the Weldon Petz Abraham

Lincoln Collection will be a top
pnoritv

"Since the coninitiniti HAM :i,

supportive En acquiring the Lin-
coIn collection. wi' Mant to make

a permanent honit, for it, a
vapur-lock room with thi· 1.itt·St
in clini.ite o intri,1,- .aid Stew,irt

The :ociet> raised $130.000 for
the 1.inc„!n displiiv

Second in line will be addition-

al space for a new library and

archives area Other improve-
ments will include a new

ground-floor entrance with an
elevator off Church Street. a

research center. storage and .1
firi· ·-uppr,-·:,4.lon -&·.-teni

1-hn ,· Reitzt·. w·hu 3,·-:gned
the current 15.000--quare foo:
Margaret I.)unning 1.ludding
which hous,·. the Plvrnaith ·Hi:-

torical Mu>.um. al.·40 de>11:ned

tht· addition

Residents from page A 1

He's here to have a good time "
Chmielewski remembers cus-

tomers and they remember him
"Its amazing." Haid Paid

Nagrant, the administrator of
Plymouth Opportunity House
'We were at the Palace :rnd

somebody Maid 'hi' to Gary lie
will say, You come on Tuesday
You come on Wednesday You
have two little girls ' lie h .1 s a

memory for them."
"They're nice," Chnuelew,.ki

says of hin customers
Co-workers al,40 speak highh· chiling 

i

0

V

Starting at
W.

"He will do whatever you tell
him," said Olga Saltina of Plv
mmKh

 "Hi, comes in and clues thi· ph
you tell him to do, no problem,"
said Gary Pollica, a 1.1Volilli rest
dent

Te be pligthle for &1(,clic·atcl.
Gary can't have more tfurn
$2,000 in huM ?41,vings account.
King said 'He UR¢44 the rest for
prrmonal spending.- she Haid
"He likem clothe,4, mcm¢,B, and he
Just came back from 11#lwalt
Clary i. ver¥ social Between
work and hitl entitlement nen
year Gary is able to t ike n ince
trip "

Music to his ran

While ('hmirlewcki pnwvs his
joi) and hi, CU,tomers, fellow res
ident Raymond W,41, luvi 1, mot·,·
mullica| ambition He want. t, i
play at thr future prann bar un
Main Street

Nagrant Maid Well.. who 10,¢,4
clai,vical ninvic. would have to
|earn popular ttin,·4 10 4111)41& 4,
bar audlenre

Well<, 41. who Irracinte,h
play• a monatina In' Clenienti on

Grinning Gary: C'zixtr„,7<ry 6,
House n'sulent Gan· Chum
Lwoma Farnler Jack. bicau
for them.

the hum,·'.4 orghn. al:„ extend:
an 011'er 14) trigch nul:Icall tech
nique to a usitor WI,]ls h,lp,·s he
con|(1 21|ti'rnate ('ll,H,414·al likist{·
with modern Aling: fur a har
crowd or other est,ibli:hment

1 4tarted piriving the piano
when I w·:1: 14.- Hell. >mid "I

had a 1,1,,·vinti: tragiher luit he
A Ii'(1 <f, 11.v j ,·+ .„ A. WI ri, t I t

.hort 1 Dreth well Im,11„ tem·h
illi·:el f to :1 41('tri·, 1 wit,· 1,|avlthj
niu>c ti| 11,·(,thtiet•!1 1)\ thi titilt· 1
w:i· 22 1 Irave phn·rd for thi,
hmi·w M:un|v I phn :it Chri•,1
mas time 1 Ilkt· to int ,,rtarn i),·n
pie Right now l'in working at
11111 Knapp'. but I would Inve to
1,•t a }01, AM a mu>lcian. either
tem'lung or entertaining

U'(·11, 1,4 :! 1)lle,|,1, din,4:

Itinthtime nt the 11111 Knapp
R ·statirant (in Anti .Arbor 1{(Uld
Atlt111 *ggert¥ "You hor.,· tind

HTAn P!10™ m P.411 Htle* HMANN

re Plymouth Opporttiniti
lewski, n hagger rit the
gr ht''x always got a ..nulc

prav vou d,wi't break :inz cli<11
(·s." Well> Haid lf 1 :pill H')1112'

thing, 1 :av. 'plt.11*• br careful

kinci fal I Kii ft·t v i. ver¥ impor
t:Ilt

NUID Knnt. to neuttiall:' Li·t
In> ,% n ap;Innwnt "11; isic ,111 z , 1
u·oihi hne·,1 to i·over n rang,· 01
ect,m,incal An,1 hou:,·i·l•·anim:
.kill,·," ir,•11% Mitti!

Wl'll. t. gunvoh ed with In·

m 1 1:1(· thAt it take + precrdencr
:inti h, Homet) !11*': fore,·t: hr hn.

wmething on t'1" •Rovt·. Nurant
.:,141 Iii· need: to wark An i·xtri,

:ki|b, and criterm that wituld
:I||t )w him ti , muve t, i morr trille
IM'nilint 11,+Ing

114 not hke I tiont think that
tli· i·h„,i'.: ii, thi· h„u :,• :ir,

unportant." \4'*·llx +Aul "Ittit th.'
tinw 1 *prnd with the I),lum 1>
4 .:iliti tivi,· 1-,ir ti,p

5g4o
The most impohlll pl 01 00We,Ing*sme-*E- 10 Days Only!knows motors Emer,.ls the
largest manufacture· ,)77¥actional j
horsepower motors n the world
Emerson has been mak ng Ihe
best ceiling lan moti.rs lar ove,
100 years and are at» to *er __
a lifetime warrant', or t. prerewer
Collection of ce,ling fanc --- -

14,6/1/. FLI/,irr•. 1....p., ' .d/,4 //n• Wirron. tri 11,,rA.

_lf/al-.I
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BROSE Thurs Fri 9304 00 8.L5'll=.
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Elementary bids under budget Cops warn of Census phonies

7 city residenti, .......
: private informa-
u canvailing by

d a call at 11:45

censum form had-

Jamie Grabows- 9f people are c
be afraid to give uvard that he wal . '' '-

.bc
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th
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ay ck
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ki ·
ne€
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CARRIER OF THE MONTH: PLYMOUTH

BY KURT KUBAN
»TAn WRM-

At its Tuesday meeting, the
Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools Board of Education

awarded the rn•uority of the bids
for the construction of Dodson

Elementary School.
With the bids totaling $7.697

million, board members were
pleased the cost of the initial
bids came in about $1.38 million
under original estimates.

The accepted bids were culled
from the 175 the district

received at a public bid opening
held March 30 at the E.J.
McClendon Educational Center.

We received a tremendous

turnout during the bidding pro-
cess," said Bill McCarthy of
MeS/EV, the architectural firm
that designed and is managing
the Dodson project. "We were

: Find a
full life in an

empty tomb.
What was missing on Easter

morning then can supply what's

r missing in your life now.
We want to make sure

i nobody's missing out.
; Come see how we're doing.

9 WARD
E-u,hral P,ribilmon Ch#Th

40000 6 Mile Road (West of Haggerty)

Worship at 8:30,10:00,11:30 am

Contemporary Service at 8:45 am

248-374-7400 wiw.wardepc.org

CANTON 6

quite enamored with the num-
ber of bids, especially on some of
the mAjor categories. We really
had a strong response 

The district has already
applied for a series of permits
for such projects as storm and
sewer, water, soil erosion and

right of way with the appropri-
ate governmental agencies. If all
are approved, construction of the
school is to begin the week of
May 8.

The balance of the contracts,
with the exception of those con-
cerning the school's roofing, will
be awarded at the May 9 board
meeting.

After Tuesday's meeting,
school officials were excited

about the outcome of the first

round of bids.

"The fact that these bids are

under budget is an enormous
piece of good news," said Kath-
leen Booher, the district's super-
intendent.

Board president Susan Davis
agreed.

"I think this is a great devel-
opment,» she said. «It's a great
feeling anytime you are able to
get something for less than you
thought you would have to pay."

Board member Steve Guile

N

r1

0#0-1-1 Grooming b¥ Shi 2
0 Wit¥--0 ¥Ion of Comblned xper

0 Ve.,1-10. Recom-*,Iled

+ Appokit"Il'* Houn hollo- MO•d

00,14-:co,d-d -fla. 4
9.00-14 Villtl (O- COUP- P- -

Pint·.,innal Gr·,anunv 5, rvic

wants to ease fears that the low

cost will mean le. quality.
1 think we are going to Bee a

good facility built,» he said
"With the number of bids we

received, it is obvious that there
are a lot of contractors looking
for work.-

Dodson is ses to open in
September 2002.

Also at the meeting, the board
gave a consensus approval for
staff to move forward on Phase
II of the construction on the dis-

trict's new high school. Repre-
sentatives from McS/EV and
French Associates Inc. presented
the finalized design and develop-
ment report to the board.

The report includes site and
floor plans and budgetary costs.
It also addresses board concerns

such as traffic safety
-This is very exciting," Booher

said. "Building a high school is a
massive project. It is not some-
thing that happens every day.
Completing the design develop-
ment report is one of the most
important steps in a project of
this magnitude."

Cost estimates in the report
were $121,230 over budget, but,
according to officials, in -the
right ballpark.7

D OPENING

pect Pa,08
4 4 Pet Salon

263 North Main.

Plymouth, MI 48 170

734.453.1640

7044*.

04-50-do,

0.- p.-1/)

, M 1,0 Your Perfha Pet

Shrley
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BY TONY BRUSCATO
.T- Harru

tbr-cat--1 ,-t

Plymouth police are warnin
especially senion, about giving
tion to bogui census workers
the Cenous Bureau continues.

Recently a woman receivei
p.m. from a man who gaid her
n't been received; said Officer

ki. -She thought it was awk,
asking personal questions abo
she just hung up on him.
«I called the Census Buivau

was told they were not makin,
that they wouldn't make then
Grabowski.

While the Census Bureau s

some telephone calls, most o
will involve enumerators wor]

to get information from those,
the census forms.

School ni
years," said Nick Tochman, 17,
of Plymouth Township, who
attends Salem High School.
"The word Plymouth ties the two
communities together."

In an effort to get the commu-
nity involved in the name-
changing process, the resolution
passed by trustees "requests the
administration form a stake-

holder committee to develop
ctrategies and timelines for eas-
ing the name transition at the
current two high schools."

"What makes the community
at the school is not the name of

the school," said Superintendent
Kathieen Booher. "And, yet it's
important to proceed carefully,
decide what needs to be altered

physically, and preserve the his-
tory of the school because people
do value their tradition and his-

tory."

are,- aacea ur

her family. ao will be wearin,
e next day and

dentials.

If you getalhone calls, and
of the caller, Gl

hat late,» said
eon tomend an

er suggestion ¥
i it may male ber and call be
he canvassing Census Bureau

tg door-to-door Question, c[N, didn't send in
bedirected tot

Park. The tele]

me from page Al
While the board has been met

by opposition to the change from
district residents at its last few

meetings, it appears it was the
case of tio little, too late.

1For every response we got for
a particular name for the new
high school, we got two or three
that said it was simple, call
them Plymouth, Canton and
Salem," said Givens. "We are
responding to the groundswell
and we had many, many more
responses which asked for this
than any other name."

One of the things we talk
about in this district is equity,
and with the names of these

schools Plymouth, Salem and
Canton that we'll continue that

movement toward equity," said
Trustee Mark Slavens.

Both Thomas and Guile have

held their ground during the

BY SUE
BTAn.

....11*01'•I
.maeo'

1.0 aff,Mt•Oveu/
Whe

Velly•.Ofily =a' vices 1

Jamie Grabowski the He

Waync
-plymouth police officer tive of

ship k

oncerned or suspicious, don't
school

childrl
s a call to help verify who they

that h
-ski, who notes enumerators

the pnid, white and blue colored cre-

cy, we,phone call and are nuspicious
owski suggests telling the per- partne
imerator to the house. Anoth-

felt w(

ild be to get a telephone num-
dinat€

to veri6 the caller is from the operal
We tl

irning the Census Bureau can to tl"

regional census center in Oak chang,
,ne number ia (248) 968-2100. itator.

Stal

gates

to pro
than i

munit

the ti

based
entire school naming process.

gram
1 am going to oppose this

parent
motion because I believe we had k
have a rich tradition in this com- for joi
munity," said Thomas before the the sc

vote. We need to change the It's

things that need to be changed -wrae

and respect those things that and p
we've established with tradi- cult s

tion " paren

I upported the name Pty- havin

mouth Superior a long time ago tive a

and I still think that's the way gramE

to go," said board member Steve ferent

Guile. As

The mascot names for the respo

existing high schools . Canton progr

Chiefs and Salem Rocks will
Livon

Cantc
remain the same. The new Ply-

Liv
mouth High School, which is

declin
scheduled to open for the 2002-

in th(
2003 school year, will develop its

tryini
own mascot.
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

April 20,2000

Notice in hereby given that there will be a meeting of the Zoning Board of
Appeals THURSDAY, April 27,2000 AT 7:30 P.M. The meeting will be
held in the First Floor Meeting Room in the Township Administration
Building located at 1150 S. CANTON CENTER ROAD. The following
Agenda will be discussed:

Pledge of Allegiance to the flag

Roll Call. Blaylock, Cisek. Demopoulos. Johnon. Redfern

Acceptance of Agenda

1 Cherry Hill Investors LLC By Biltmore Properties Corporation.
Manager, Biltmore Properties Corporation 2025 W Long Lake Rd., Suite
104, Troy Mi. 48098, Representing: Cherry Hill Village PD, Cherry Hill
Investors LLC By- Biltmore Properties Corp., Manager 2025 W Long
Lake Rd. Suite 104 Troy, Mi. 48098, I«ation of Property for which
appeal is requested; Independence Street (exact address as yet
undesignated by Canton Township) Subdivision Cherry Hill Village
Request a variance of Zoning Ordinance Article 2.07 A 3 29.004.7 and
29.006.2 of ordinance No 120(sign ordinance) Parcels #072-99-0005-
003/071-99-0002-001 and 071 -99-0002-002/074-99-0010- 705/074-99
0002-000/074-99-0008-709/073-99-0005-002/073-99-0002-000/073-99-

0009-000/074-99-0001-000( Planning)

2 John & Rita Smith 6856 Tiffany Circle Canton Mi. 48187 U,cation of
Property for which appeal is requested. 6856 Tiffany Circle, Canton, Mi
48187 Whispering Meadows Subdivision Request a variance of Zoning
Ordinance Article 26,26.02 Schedule of regulations for rear yard setback
to complete covered porch Parcel #033-04-0001-000(Building)

3 Joe Reyer 49222 Ged(les, Canton Mi. 48188 Representing same. Location
of property for which appeal is requested 49222 (leddes, Canton, Mi
48188 Subdivision Nancy Request two (2) variances of Zoning Ordinance
appealing zoning Article 26 Section 26.02 schedule of regulations side
yard setback and Section 2.03,D 3 R. R ,accesaory structure location in
order to construct a detached garage front/side of house. Parcel #115-01
0019-000¢Building)

(Approval of March minutes)

TERRY G BENNETE Clerk

STEVE HOSEY

Steve Hosey, 13, delivers the
Plymouth Observer in the Trail-
wood subdivision. He has been

delivering the Observer since
1996.

The West Middle School

eighth grader's favorite subjects
are science, social studies, and
math. His hobbies are soccer

and wrestling
Steve wants to attend the

University of Michigan.
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The customers are one of the

things that he likes about his
route. Money management 18
one of the skills he has devel-

oped from being a carrier.
Steve is the son of Tom and

Beth Hosey. He has a brother,
Chris, 16, and a sister Kathryn,
7.

If you want to be a Plymouth
Observer carrier, please call
591-0600
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Starfish hoped for partnership, not controversy 0 1

%.

BY SUE MAHON
BTA,v WRm•

Imaio-oe.homecomm.net

When Starfish Family Ser-
vices last year bid on providing
the Head Start program for out-
Wayne County, its chief execu-
tive officer envisioned a partner-
ship between the agency and
school districts to serve at-risk

children - not the controversy
that has been swirling around
the program for several months.

As a community-based agen-
cy, we felt this would be a good
partnership with the schools. We
felt we would monitor and coor-

dinate the program while they

operated it," Ouida Cash said.
We thought it would be a two-
to three-year evolutionary
change. We felt we'd be the facil-
itator."

Starfish is one of four dele-

gates selected by Wayne County
to provide Head Start to more
than 3,700 children in 25 com-
munities outside of Detroit, but
the transition from a school-

based to a community-based pro-
gram isn't sitting well with some
parents and employees who have

had to interview with the agency
fur jobs they formerly held with
the school districts.

It's a controversy that is

"wracked by misinformation,
and put the agency in the diffi-
cult spot of wanting to reassure

parents about the program, but
having to wait until it has defini-
tive answers on where the pro-
grams will be offered in the dif-
ferent communities.

As of last week, Starfish was

responsible for the Head Start
programs for most of Inkster.
Livonia, Crestwood, Plymouth-
Canton and Wayne-Westland.

Livonia Public Schools has

declined to let the program stay
in the schools, so the agency is
trying to find a community cen-
ter or church to house it. The

agency is still talking to officials
in the Wayne-Westland Commu-

nity Schools, while Plymouth-
Canton let them know early on
there 10 no room.

*I had a Livonia parent ask
where Head Start was going to

go and we told her we're looking
at churches and community cen-
ters, but until we can say it will

be at Point A, we can't give her
an answer," said Cash. A lot of

families want information we

don't have, and our experience
has been that we can't give an
answer before we have an

answer We feel very badly about
this.

Some straight talk

three

commu-

n tty -
based

agencies
-.

Starfish,

Downriv- .. 4
er Guid-

ance Ouida Cash

Clinic

and

Wayne Metropolitan Community
Services - but added the YWCA

of Western Wayne County after
parents and Head Start employ-
eeg in Redford objected to the
change

nnakeover
miracle

Vis,1 parisian com and register to win a

makeover miracle Every month.one 01

our online shoppers will win a lilli

makeover including cosmetics and a

fiesh new outlit ped,cl lor Ihet, special

occasion Log in each month to see

before and atter pictures 01 the winner

't According to Cash, the move
from the schools to the agency
meant employees had to be ter-
minated, interviewed and hired
for their old jobs. While that ts
unsettling for the workers, it 18
a Head Start requirement.

We were bringing informa-
tion from the grantee that the
people didn't want to hear,"
Cash said. -Schooln had to hear

they must change We've taken
on Home really big challenges
and have people screaming at
us. We can't let that happen, we
can't let them put this agency at
risk.

"We have never had a bad

signature
gold
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you lo special sales and discounls tree

gill wrapping and dellvef¥

al selected g,11 giving times Flus

valuable gift checks as a rew@,11 tor

shopping with us Ask lor a brochure
to le@m more

ersal
fles and brands

0%
from Star Citv. Mv Michelle Ladie,

relation,thip with the communt-
ty. We cloeed a group home and
gave up that contract because
we couldn't be good partners
with the community. We gave up
our foster parent and adoption
parent program because we felt
we could not be good partners
with our families.

A national trend

The change, according to Cash,
is consistent with the movement

of Head Start nationally from a
program based in the schools to
one based in community agen-
cies that work with the schools.

Eighty:five percent of the

free
a'terations

Because a gre@t look starts with

a great 1,1 our expert allocations

assoclates and tiller; oMer kee

cuslomary alterations We also

otter more extensive allerations

at a nominal charge and filtings

by appointment

e save 2
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save 30%
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Head Start programi in the
country are community-based,
and RESA was one of only two
county educational agencies to
serve as a Head Start grantee,
Caah said.

Head Start lan't meant to be a

school-based preschool program
for at-nsk children, but rather a

10-hour-a-day. 365-day-a-year
program for the entire family,
according to Cash

l'here'§ more to Head Start -

there's an opportunity for fami-
lies to learn and grow and move
out in to the community,- she
said.

l'here are 15-20 support sys-

cosmetic
makeovers

To help vou keep up on the latest skin

care and colof Ivends lust call lof an

appoirtment al ou, cosmetic counter

0, stop by We It show You the newest

products 10, men too

5-60%
4 kids and your
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verna with Head Start that we've

been doing for years -
To meet its commitment to

Head Start, Starf™h has applied
for four major federal granta
through the county to -bring new
resources to our children and tell
the communities and schools

that this will be positive for
them u well

It may help for families to w
that community-ba»ed u not 00
bad: Cash added. -The xhools,
the grantee and Starfish need to
aay what they can do to make
this happen. There will be no
winners if we don't work togeth-
er.
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To make sure the families,
Head Start staff, districts and
school administrators have

"accurate and up-to-date infor-
mation on the transition,"

Starfish is now publishing a
monthly newsletter, Straight
Talk

Its first edition explained the
major changes, answered ques-
tions about those changes and
introduced readers to 18 pro-
grams Starfish offers for chil-
dren and families The second

newsletter will address Head

Start enrollment, finding class-

room space and additional
changes in the county's Head
Start structure

-We have started from the

premise that good people of good
faith can work things out," she
said "We have a good reputa-
tion. We will continue to provide
Straight Talk and provide a good
partnership "

The change dates back to 1998
when Wayne ('ounty R¢gional

Education Service Agency
announced it would no long run
the Head Start program after 28
vearM In a competitivA bidding
process, the Head Start regional
office last September velected
Wayne County to take over the
contract.
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Westland mayor plans run for county board

Bob Thomas: Westland

mayor

BY DARRELL CLEM

dele-loo.homecomm.net

Westland Mayor Robert
Thomas confirmed Monday that
he will challenge veteran Wayne
County Commissioner Kay
Beard in the Aug. 12 Democratic
primary

Thomas, in his 1 lth year as
mayor, will leave his job one
year early if he survives the pri.
mary and topples Beard's 22-
year reign as county commis-
sioner in the Nov. 7 election.

Thomas would be replaced as
mayor for one year by a West-
land City Council-chosen

appointee. Voters would elect a
new mayor in November 2001.

Thomas' annual pay would

plummet if he succeeds in chang-
ing jobs. His annual salary of
$93,481 this year compared to a
county commission salary of
$58,683.

Moreover, he'd give up West-

land's top elected job to become
only one of 15 county commis-
sioners

"It's a free country. Anybody
can run for anything that they

wish," Beard said Tuesday. "I'm
a little surprised. As mayor, he's
one of one, making more money
with a city car, and he's close to
home."

Beard suggested that Wayne
County Executive Ed MeNamara
may be supporting Thomas for a

commission campaign, but
Thomas said Monday that he
hasn't received McNamara's

endorsement

Beard, the commission's vice
chair, represents Westland, Gar-
den City and Inkster.

*All through the years, I've
had a lot of people take me on,
Beard said. I've had some tough
ones I have never been a rub-

ber stamp for anybody. We'll see
whether the people think I'm
still using good judgment or
whether they want somebody
new."

Thomas, 49, had been rumored
as a possible county commission
candidate, but he confirmed his

plans Monday after Westland

1

t

Tuesday, A
Tues.-Thurs.: 9:3

HOLI[

6

SPECIAL PUBLIC SALE!

$1099

resident Normie Brazier asked

him about his intentions during
a Westland City Council meet-
ing.

-rhat rumor is true,» Thomas
said, adding that he is "99 per-
cent sure- he will seek Beard's

Beat

During a post-council meeting
interview, Thomas said, "I'm
going to run whether she runs or
not."

Beard said she filed for re-elec-

tion in January. She called
Thomas' candidacy "puzzling."

U've always had what I
thought was a good relationship
with the mayor," she said.

Concerned with issues
Thomas said several issues

prompted him to entertain a
co:omission race. He said he'd

like to improve county services
such as snow-plowing, grass-cut-
ting and pothole-repairing.

Thomas also said the county
and cities could work more

closely to expedite major road
projects, and he said he supports

an airport expanaion that would
spur economic development and
create new Jobs.

Thomas said he hadn't

planned to announce his candi-
dacy for a couple of weeks, but
he divulged his plans amid grow-
ing speculation.

His commission race comes
after his vision for local govern-
ment shifted dramatically in
recent weeks.

Thomas, in his new budget,
unveiled plans to cut taxes,
reduce water-sewer rates and, in
a decision already made, cancel
a May 9 election for a 1-mill
waste-disposal tax.

Thomas also announced that

he has abandoned plans to build
a new multimillion-dollar recre-

ation center and city hall - pro-
jects·he once touted as crucial to
improving Westland's image.

The mayor said he changed his
direction after realizing that citi-
zens favor tax breaks over new
buildings. Council members are
supportive of his latest budget
plan
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Plymouth to host
I major stamp show

A

The 31st annual Plymouth
Stamp Show will be 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday, April 29,and 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, April 30.
at the Central Middle School,
Church and Main, Plymouth
Admission and parking are free.

Gov. John Engler has declared
April 24-30 as Michigan Stamp
Week to coincide with the show.

Also in conjunction with the
show, the club is offering for sale
a set of two cachet covers cele-

brating the Chinese Year of the
Dragon. In Chinese astrology the
Dragon symbolizes energy,
power and very good fortune.
Each cover will have a U.S. Year
of the Dragon stamp along with
a multicolored cachet and show

cancel depicting a dragon.
Collectors can purchase the set

of covers at the show or by mail
at a cost of $4 per pair To order
by mail send a check or money
order, plus a No. 10 stamped.
self-addressed envelope to the
WSSC, c/c Diane Gorney, Box
700049, Plymouth, Mi. 48170.

The exhibition is the largest
stamp show in Michigan. Alto-
gether more than 2800 pages
will be on display. A panel of
judges accredited by the Ameri-
can Philatelic Society (APS) Will
judge all exhibits.

The Plymouth Show is a quali-
fying national show in the APS's
"World Series of Philately." The
Grand Award winner will com-

pete in August at STaMpsHOW

'2000 in Providence, R.I.,against
winners from the other 34

national shows. The grand
award winner will also receive a

framed duck drawing by noted
wildlife artist Larry Hillard. In
addition, a reserve grand award,
the usual five levels of medals

and numerous special awards
will be presented.

Several stamp-collecting soci-
eties will participate in this
year's show The Peninsular
State Philatelic Society will hold
their annual meeting on Satur-
day Also the Plate Number Coil
Collector's Club and Society of
Philatelic Exhibitors will present
programs.

A 40-dealer bourse will offer

stamps, covers and supplies in
the bourse area for both the new

and experienced collector. The
dealers come from eight itates
and Canada.

The United States and United

Nations will have on-site post
office substations open during
show hours to gell their current
issues.

The "Plymouth" Show will
have an APS judges critique on
Sunday afternoon. Exhibitors
can ask judges questions regard-
ing their award and receive con-
structive help on how to improve
their exhibits this is also an

opportunity for future exhibitors
to learn the do's and don'ts or

exhibiting.
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wayne County Comm-ioners candi-

ekt but Lyn Bankeo, R-Livonia,
announced Tue*lay evening she
8 aeeking re-election

Bankes, completing her first
e comes

two-year term as District 10
govern-

commiuioner after 14 years as acally in
itate representative, made the
announcement at a campaignbudget,
kick-off •upper in the VFW Post

t taxes,
3941 Hall on Seven Mile Road.s and, in

In meeking re-election, Bankes
cited her efforts on behalf of dis-

a 1-rnill
trict residents and her work on

ced that the issues of economic growth,

to build iuvenile justice and mass transit.
Bankes, who took office in Jan-

ar recre-

ill - pro- uary 1999, said key accomplish-
menti included meetings withrucial to
'numerous community groups

gage

nged his and leaders" and getting county
that citi- road department employees to

attend neighborhood association
wer new

bers are meetings
"Citizens in my district knowt budget

they can count on me and that I
am always willing to listen to
them and to work hard on their
behalf," she said.

Other accomplishments, she
,aid, include her report seeking
'to focus the region on solutions
for mass transit," which she

IW wrote as chairwoman of the com-

mission's special committee on
transportation.

She said she also "played a key
, against role in helping the commission
ther 34 achieve its goals, including
3 grand expanding economic develop-
receive a ment initiatives, developing a
by noted iuvenile justice plan, ensuring a
11ard. In complete census count and work-
d award. ing with other regional leaders
f medals through the Tri-County Summit"
awards of Wayne, Oakland and Macomb

counties.

ing soci- Face the deficit
in this

She said she Ned the effort forkinsular

will hold Growth Works and other com-

n Satur- munity agencies to work with

nber Coil juveniles to make the (county's)

ociety of juvenile Justice program more
effective" and said she wants to

1 present
'ensure that Wayne County
faces its budget deficit without

vill offer „
raising taxes.

pplies in
Other goals, she said, include

the new
providing all Head Start chil-

:tar. The
dren with books for home and

ht itates
Bchool and getting better repre-
Bentation" for the western part of

d United the county among the strong
site post Detroit faction
n during Bankes stated that 'another
r current term will allow me to continue in

these and other important initia-
low will tives as we make Wayne County
itique on a world-class place to visit, live
hibitors and work."

s regard- Her other commission posts
eive con- include vice-chair of the commis-

improve

illso an

xhibitors

don'ts or

Need a recipe?
See Taste

on Sunday

Bankes seeks re-election to board In your Easter bonnet
BY RICHARD PARL
m.„ warria 1 A'IIA '

reimburse, them from her cam-

rpiarl.0..boi.,I,1,-m-net paign fund for representing her
at functions, which can range at Greentield Village

...h. KI'll

Lyn B-kee

sion's health and human services

committee and membership on
the ways and means and eco·
nomic development committees.

During the dinner, Bankes
introduced eight community
leaders who are her legislative
aides - extended eyes and ears
for her in her district, which cov-

ers Livonia, the Plymouths and
the Northvilles.

With five communities" and

over 200,000 residents in the dis-
trict, it's real hard to be- every
where, said Bankes.

The eight are Tony Brehler,
Clara Karr, Ruth Kade and

Ka" Witten

Dorothy Watters. all of Livonia;

George and Josie Kazmierczak of
Plymouth Township and

Dorothy Tilney and Carol Gibson

of Northville Township.
Between them, they have 45

grandchildren and 33 great-
grandchildren.

Bankes said she "became

friends" with e,ach over the

years: "They work hard in their
communities and everybody
likes them.-

- All but Gibson, who is under-
contract to Bankes, are volun-

teers. Bankes provides each with
a badge and business cards and

from community dinners and cel-

ebrations to government meet-
ings

-rhe process ia, they live their
lives and if they go to wmething
thati interesting" to her politi-
cally, they let me know,- she
said.

WWII veteran

Brehler, a World War II veter-
an and active Scout leader,

founded the letter-writing group
"The Grumpies,» which includes
as honorary members actor Jack
Ikmmon and Michigan Attorney
General Jennifer Granholm.

Kan· served 32 years in Livo-
nia city government and has led
various community groups, Kade
is a longtime worker in the Civic
Center Seniors office and Wat-

ten, a past president of Livonia
Town Club, is director of Livonia
Goodfellows.

George Kazmierczak led the
St. Agatha Church Boy Scouts
for many years while Josie
eaten a monthly dinner for the
Plymouth Senior Center.

Deborah Wanamaker, former

assistant manager of Livonia
Mall, continues as Bankes' full-
time chief of staff and office

manager.

Bankes ca[n be reached at (313)

224-0946 or by e-mail at
Ibankeg@ co.wayne. mi.us.

Who dreamed up the famous
Easter Parade in New York

City? Why, milliners - or hat
makeri - of coune Establish-

ments like the Cohen Millinery
Shop, originally located in
Detroit and moved to Green-

field Village in 1935, benefited

greatly from this commercial
trend.

According to folklore, just
after the Civil War, hat manu-

facturers developed the idea to
show off new products and
styles by staging a large
parade along Fifth Avenue in
New York City By the 1880:
many small communities had
followed suit, said Nancy Bryk,
clothing curator at Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Vii-

lage in Dearborn.
However, the tradition of

wearing new hats and clothes
during Easter goes back far-
ther than the period of the
Civil War. "There is some indi-

cation that the pagans believed
their goddess 'Eastre' preferred
to be greeted in spring by rev-
elers in new clothing. There-

fore, during the Easter season
or spring, we are often moved
to purchase a new spring outfit
because it's the right thing to

.L

do, or io our mother, ma,d.-

The new clothing would hav.
included a hat Not surprwing
since until the mid-20th centu-

ry, both men and women were
expected to wear appropriate
head attire Aa wu the custom

a fashionable lady might take

her hat to the Cohen Millinery
Shop to have it remade in the
late,t fashion From 1892 to

1902, Mr, Cohen ran her

millinery business in the .hop
now located in Greenfield Vii-

lage Visitors to Greenfield Vil-
lage can visit the shop and talk
to Mrs Cohen- about the hati

on display.

Henry Ford Mu,eum, Green-
field Village and the IMAX
Theatre are located at 20900

Oakwood Boulevard and Vil;
lage Road in Dearborn, west of
the Southfield Freeway any
south of Michigan Avenue •

They're open 9 a.m to 5 p.m.
daily Admission to the mume-
um in $7.50 to $12.50, children

under age 5 and membera
admitted free. Admission to the

village 18 $8.50 to $13.50, chil-

dren under age 5 and memberd
admitted free. Call (313) 271i
1620 for more information. or

www.hfmgv.org on the Web. ,

8-00 a.m. Department Meeting

9:*) a.In. Status Meeting

10:00 a.m. Marketing Meeting

11:00 1.m. Committie Mieting

12:00 p m. Parent-T-cher Meeting

1:00 p.m. Staff Meeting

2:00 p.m. Technology Meeting

3:00 p.m. Finance Meeting

4-00 p.m. Subcommittee Meeting

5:00 Am. Board Meiting

hy ba, 0-1

meetings' Meeting
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Suit challenges charter schools on freedom of information
BY MIKE MAUm
20-rOWN Nm SKIVIC:
„.04...0...00m..net

*Doem the itate Freedom of
*formation Act apply to charter
4hools when the operation of
*e school hu been turned over

a private management compa-

7,That'§ the question pomed in a
14wsuit headed to the Michigan
*urt of Appeals Tuesday, May
$ Okemos attorney Bill Young
did he has just received notifi-
4tion that he is scheduled then
4 present oral arguments to the
dpurt in a lawsuit he filed last
Dar on behalf of Michigan Edu-
eition Aisociation consultant
*on Bacon against the Walter
*ench Academy in Lansing
And it comes just after a sur-
Key has shown most charter
0#hools in the state aren't giving
*t information to such requests.
·*In 1998, Bacon asked the

a*ademy for a list of the names
* teachers and their salaries.
*e request was turned down
1#cause the school is operated by
€private management firm, The
*ona Group, which operates 21
*hools in Michigan and more in
4nzona.
5Under Michigan's FOI law,
public schools would have to
release the information. Since

"public school academics," so-
called charter schools, receive
public money from the state to
pay for operations, they, too,

,//

Rep. Gerald Law

must comply with the FOI.
But when public schools con-

tract with private sector busi-
nesses that does not make the

business' records subject to the
FOI. And since Walter French
has contracted with Leona

Group to operate the entire
school, including hiring teachers
and running the administration,
those records are in the hands of
the private sector business.

The difference, according to
state Rep. Gerald Law, R-Ply-
mouth, is that everything, the
entire operation and all the pub-
lie funding, is being turned over

agement companioL'

to the management firm. Law
agrees that when a government
contracts a small portion of its
operation to a private-sector
firm, that firm's records should-
n't be made public.

But at charter schools, all the
public dollars are turned over to
the private company. If it was a
public school, we could see their
salaries and benefits. At charter

schools, the teachers actually
work for the for-profit corpora-
tion and we don't see those

records Seventy to 90 percent of
charter schools have private
management companies," Law
said.

That lack of information from

charter schools run by manage-
ment companies is exactly why
Law has opposed expansions in
the number of charter schools in

the state.

Attorney Young goes a bit fur-

Rep. Gerald Law
R-Plymouth

ther in his lawsuit.

-We are arguing that they are
really running a public body.
The Leona Group is a public
body in that it receives public
money, makes decisions about

how that money will be spent,
including hiring and firing and
setting a budget," Young said.
"We felt it met all the tests for

what a public body is."
Officials from the Leona Group

did not respond to phone
inquiries. But briefs filed by the
company in the court case show
its argument is that the case
seeks to make public bodies out
of private companies, wherever
governments have privatized
some functions.

But Young shid the lawsuit
will not likely be settled soon.
The main question before the
Court of Appeals is a technicality
about whether the case was filed

in the correct court. And once

Judies do get to the main i=ue,
both sides have indicated they
will take the case to the
Supreme Court.

The argument over whether
the FOI appli- 8 not an unuou-
al one. A survey„ publi,hed
March 26 by Booth Newipapers,
showed that more than half of

charter schools, 53 percent,
rejected requests for information
or answered only partially. By
contrast, 95 percent of public
schools responded to FOI
requests.

Filing FOI requests for infor-
mation, such as the names of
teachers and their salaries, with
all 176 charter schools in opera-
tion in Michigan, Booth found

Madonna offel
Madonna University in Livo-

nia will offer a course in Italian
this fall. This initiative, under-
taken in cooperation with the
Consul of Italy, Dr. Gianluca
Alberini, the N.O.I. (Nuovi Oriz-
zonti Italiani or New Italian
Horizons) Foundation and the
Italian American Club of Livo-

nia, is part of the expansion of
foreign language courses at the
University, according to
Johnathan Swift, director of the
Center for International Studies.

The Italian American Club of

only 82 schools gave out the
information. Ninety-four
re•ponded incompletely, were
late turning over the informa-
tion, or gave no information at
all Of thooe charter mchoolo, 85

are operated by private manage-
mint firms, Booth concluded.

By way of comparison, 87 pub-
lic school districts got similar
information requests, to which
83 responded with complete
information.

Charter achool, receive about

$6,000 per student per year in
funding from the state govern-
ment. In return for that state

money, thoae schools cannot
charge tuition. Some 50,000 stu-
dents presently attend charter
schools.

; Italian class

Livonia will provide the neces-
sary promotion of the course
within the Italian-American

community along with help from
the N.O.I., a non-profit educa-
tional organization devoted to
the promotion of the teaching of
the Italian language and culture.

Currently, Madonna Universi-
ty offers courses in Chinese,
Japanese and Spanish.

For more information, call the
Center for International Studies

at ( 734)432-5636
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9rA PIOTO BY PAUL HURNCHMANN

Want a cracker?: "Leonard," a 26-year-old parrot,
perches on the arm of Ken Kouacs.

Pet

prodeet

i

4

=--070 M PAUL H./lam

Pet practices: Terri Bennett, owner of Specialty Pets, discusses options for transporting a dog by airplane with
Jill and Brittany Smith, 10. Their dog, "Jacques," a 5-year-old Shitzul Poodle mix, wasn't at all happy with the
caged carrier idea.

Animals as much a part Of owner's store as the customers she serves
BY SUE BUCK
STAn wart'Ka

sbuckloe.homecomm.net

Rowdy, an Airedale, greets customerswith his attention and a paw shake.
Leonard, a blue and gold macaw,

parrots his "Hello.
=Play ball," Leonard continues, system-

atically shredding an empty paper towel
roll.

This is Specialty Pet Supplies, where
owner Terri Bennett's own pets are as
much a part of the business as the cus-
tomers' It's a place where Rowdy, the
great-great grandson of Bennett's first

Airedale, retrieves a ball for tykes and
Leonard munches on a dog biscuit.

Pets are personal," Bennett said.
The store, which has been in its present

location at Ann Arbor Road and Sheldon

since 1981, will move and re-open May 1
at 1449 Ann Arbor Road, a short distance
down the street in the former jerry' s

Bicycle building.
Bennett opened her first store in 1979

on Mill Street in Plymouth's Old Village
'People shopping today were customers

then," Bennett said. I started out in my
house in Redford Township, carrying sup-
plies for show dogs. We showed Bouviers
back then and we couldn't get any show

dog equipment. We had Doggieware par-
ties instead of Tuppenvare parties."

With no pet supply stores in Northville
or Plymouth, Bennett decided to set up
shop. "We have done real well," Bennett
said. Most businesses have some compe-
tition."

Since then, Bennett switched to
Airedale ownership because the Bouviers
' were a little too intimidating for the
store,- she said

The new 9,000-square-foot building will
be about a thousand feet bigger, with
5,000 square feet devoted to retail prod-
ucts. The rest of the building will house
warehouse and educational activities,

Bennett said.

Bennett has put up tents in her parking
lot for pet adoption of different rescue
breeds such as Great Danes, Greyhounds
and Airedales, as well as rescue animals
from the Anti-Cruelty Association. "Now
we have an area in the store where peeple
can come, where people can adopt pets,
and where people can be educated about
their care," Bennett said.

Bubbles, a rescue dog Bennett adopted
from the Anti-Cruelty Association, has
nestled for nine years under the sales
counter, secure in a doggie bed. Bubbles

Plea,e Bee MET STORE, Al 2

1 '1 started out In my
houl in Redford Towm

ship. We showed Bou-
vion back then and we

couldn't get any show
dog Iquipment. W. had
Doleware parties
Instead of Tupperware
parties.'

Tkrri Bennett
-Store owner
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Patterson says sprawl problem is overrated . ence t

Br Min t{Awrr
HOM/OWN NIMI, BERVICE
- matoho-.00....net

"One man'* sprawl is another
man'§ economic development,-
Oakland County Executive L.
Brooki Patterson said April 14,
at the first conference of the

Michigan Smart Growth Coali-
tion.

The coalition - a conglomera-
tion of two dozen trade associa-

tions representing builders, con-
tractors, real estate agencies and
title companies - sponsored the
conference at the Troy Marriott
Hotel. Their purpose was to
address the state Legislature's

L Brooka Pattenon: Pro- current concern with urban
deuelopment. sprawl and the loss of farmland

F Tired of Wail
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I United Temp
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734•525-1
. West Side / Southern Oaklan

www.unit€ L rhe

to development.
State lawmakers are attempt-

ing to devise policies that will
encourage Ymart growth" in the
future.

=Smart growth - you gotta
support it,» Patterson said.
"What would you favor instead?
Dumb growth? So, yes, I support
smart growth. But I don't want
to see it interpreted to mean that
someone is going to be able tell
you where you can build and
where you can't."

Pro-development
Patterson is unabashedly pro-

development. In fact, he says,
"we have worked overtime to cre-

ate an atmosphere in Oakland
County that's pro-development.»

ting'
. Call the Rheem Team 0 Your

i fair price. Our customers know

We Will Impress You I promise.

emture 
ditioning

1930
Id Countv

emteam.net

111 r.1 ' 1 11,

Patterson is among those who
believe that the problem of
sprawl has been greatly exagger-
ated. In the country, he argues,
only 5.4 percent of the land haa
been developed. The nation'•
population growth, from an esti-
mated 4 million 200 years ago to
265 million today, hai used up
no more land than that, he
pointed out.

It looks like we are sprawling,
Patterson contended, only
because 90 percent of us live in
3.5 percent of the land.

More important to Patterson is
the economic development of the
county, ,0 when recelsion comes
it will be *the last to feel its
effects and the first to rebound.

Farmland myth
He was not the only one to

sound a pro-development note
during the gathering. Sam Sta-
ley, who holds a doctorate and is
director of urban programs for
the Reason Public Policy Insti-
tute, told the crowd about the
vanishing farmland myth:

Only 1 percent of farmland
nationally was lost between 1982
and 1992, he argued. Urbaniza-
tion accounted only for 24 per-
cent of it. Most farmland is

instead converted into pasture,
forest, park, and recreational
uses, he said, not houses and
mails.

The real reason farmland has

been lost, Staley argued, is that
agriculture - through technologi-
cal improvements - has become
more productive and therefore
requires less land. The U.S. has
increased its agricultural output

nearly 48 percent since 1970,
while the nation's crop land haa
remained largely stable. He
noted that the U.S. exports well
over 40 percent of both its rice
and wheat production.

Sure, we have lots of open
land in Montana, there's just not
a lot you can do with it,» said
Karen Kendrick-Hands of the
East Michigan Environmental
Action Council. Compared to the
total amount of land available,
usable farmland doesn't take up
a very large percentage either
And that is also the portion
where we live, and that i8 what
we are developing, she contend-
ed.

"That's exactly right," said
Paul Tait, executive director of
the Southeast Michigan Council
of Governments. What we have
developed here is made up for by
the wide open spaces out west ..
The reality is that we can't go on
as we have. We have to do some-

thing about the cost of infras-
tructure" needed to support new
development in greenfield areas.

Still, Tait said he felt the con-
ference was productive. "I was
encouraged to see the building
community looking at the issues
of smart growth. In past years,
you might not have even seen
them uttering those words," he
said.

Proposals
The gathering pro*led mem-

ben of the coalition a chance to

put forward their proposals for
addressing urban sprawl and
encouraging smart growth.

And as they pushed for their

pointa of view, *everal state-level
decision makerm were present to
hear the input.

Rep Gene DeRossett, R-
Mancheiter, has been assigned
to head up a state House land
use committee. The panel's Job i.
to review the issue of urban
sprawl and report back to the
Legislature with recommenda-
tions for action, if needed
Among the proposals being con-
sidered are providing incentives
for local governments to partici-
pate in regional planning efforts,
reviewing state spending pro-
jects in light of their expected
impact on growth, and devising
statewide construction codes and

sample zoning ordinances.
I have a vision that it is about

our cities. I look at our cities as
diamonds in the rough," DeRos-
sett said while addressing the
conference.

Spurring redevelopment in
central cities such as Detroit

would take development pres-
sure off the outer suburbs, he
said. DeRossett estimated there
are some 50,000 tax-reverted
parcels in the city of Detroit,
which he said the city and state
should make available to devel-
opers for new construction.

Englets plan
Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus was

on hand as well.

"How do we protect our natu-
ral resources and have economic

development and economic

opportunity?" Posthumus asked.
Just a decade ago, such a confer-
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suburban greenfields and back
toward the "brownfields" of cen-

tral cities, developer Bernie
Glieberman said
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Redevelopment of blighted
urban areas is one of the state's

chief proposals to address urban
sprawl, but members of the con-
struction industry said at the
April 14 Michigan Smart Growth
Coalition's first Smart Growth

Conference that the plan has a
number of obstacles to overcome.

One is compilation of land. To
put up a project of any size in an
inner city area, developers typi-
cally have to compile parcels 1
from many different owners.

"Some guy can have a 30-by-
105-foot lot and stop my entire
apartment complex from being
built," Glieberman said, offering
an example.

Often, it involves parcels that
would be impossible to develop
on their own. Such parcels may
have no real value unless they
are combined with other parcels,
Glieberman contended.

But the owners may hold out
for an exorbitant price. Often,
speculators attempt to buy up
little pieces of land when they
know a big project is coming in.

At present, city governments
only condemn when they can
show a public need for the land.

Lt. Gov. Dick Posthumus,
responding to Glieberman,
agreed that compiling land is the
biggest hurdle to redevelopment
of inner cities, but he stopped
short of endorsing the concept of
spot condemnation. He noted the
state is already attempting to
streamline the process for clear-
ing up title work on abandoned
and tax-reverted parcels, but
countered that the state's sprawl
initiatives must protect the
property rights of people out
there."

Construction industry repre-
sentatives took the opportunity
to showcase their concerns about

the state's urban sprawl initia-
tives. The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern

Michigan outlined at the confer-
ence its proposals for "smart
growth "

They include:

1 Removing barriers that cur-
rently block innovative land-use
planing techniques that include
higher denHity and mixed u,4,·

development

• Planning and building
schools, roads and water and

sewer lines to keep pace with the
demand for housing.

1 Finding a fair way to asmess
the costs of those infrantructure

developments, since they carry
benefits to the entire neighbor
hood.

C
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1 Anticipating and planrung
for economic development and
growth in a timely and pre
dictable manner

I Achieving a balance in land
use planning by using innovative
concepti to protect the environ

ment and preeerve open apice
I En®uring that the proce,• of

reviewing site-,pecific land
development application, i• rea
monable, predictable and fair
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Sprawl from page Alo -
Make your destlnation a nice return.

ence to talk about way, to con-
trol growth would not have been
held. The topic would have been
how to spur more growth.

-When something stops grow-
ing, it dies; he said. "I don't
want to go back to those days
when we were not growing.-

Posthumus took the opportuni-
ty W stump for a constitutional
amendment Gov. John Engler
has proposed for placement on
the November ballot. The
amendment would change the
way property taxes are levied
against farms. Currently, farm-
land is taxed at its value based

on development potential.
Engler's amendment would
change the conatitution to allow
farmland to be taxed only on its
value for use aa agricultural
land.

The plan is part of Engler'a
approach to the sprawl issue. By
relieving tax pressure on those
farmers, they might be less pres-
sured to sell their land for devel-

opment.

'Growth of all types will occur
as the market dictates. That's a

fact," said Jeff Kaczmarek, head
of business services for the

Michigan Economic Develop-

ment Corporation. Despite that,
he argued that it ts in develop-
ers' best interest to build pro-
Jetta that, through smart growth
techniques, enhance quality of
life. To that end, he recommend-
ed that local governments make
sure their master plans and zon-
ing ordinances are up to date
and support each other, that
they create one-stop-shopping
offices for developers who are
8eeking permits, and that they
coordinate their planning with
other communities.

Wayne County Executive Ed
McNamara contended that

Metro Airport ia "one of the

greatest economic development
tools in the state - As much, it

can also support efforts to con-

tain sprawl by attracting busi-
nesa and development back
toward already developed area*

McNamara told of how Wayne
County has acquired 200 acre, of
land to the south of the airport,
which it plans to have redevel-
oped into light industrial facili-
ties and a golf course. He said it

could be the first mart park- in
the state of Michigan

Activist argues need for mass transit
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What about traffic problems?
What about dwindling world oil
supplies and Detroit's apparent
continuing dependency on the
automobile?

Those issues and others relat-

ed to urban sprawl were raised
at last week's Smart Growth

Conference mainly through
questions from the audience - in
particular, those from a Wayne
County attorney who's a mass-
transit activist

While the home-building and
real estate industry sponsoring
the Troy conference and some
public officials used hot-buttons
like freedom of choice" in argu-
ing for continued suburban
growth - albeit modified by
inner-city and older suburb rede-
velopment - Karen Kendricks-
Hands countered with words like

"traffic congestion" and "mass-
transit.

The lack of a good, on-time
mass transit system in metro
Detroit means "The elderly have

Schoolcraft

seeks crafters

no choice» but to drive cars -even

though they have one-third of
the accidents and shouldn't be

on the roads,* she said in a post-
conference interview.

Furthermore, it also forces the
working poor to drive to jobs on
suspended or revoked driver's
licenses.

Citing the proposed widening
of Interstate 75, she noted

there's a commuter rail line par-
alleling it. We could manage"
the traffic congestion from the
construction "by using federal
money to get the train running
again," she said, "but we can't
get MDOT (Michigan Depart-
ment of Transportation) to lis-
ten."

The Grosse Pointe Park resi-

dent, a former Detroiter who
came to mass transit after a

son's severe asthma attacks

focused her on air pollution, said
that mass transit wasn't on the

(conference) agenda.
Indeed, as speakers April 14

cited people's right to choose
where to live and school their

children, Oakland County Exec-
utive L. Brooks Patterson went

80 far as to call traffic congestion
"a vibrant, robust expression of a
(growing) community.

"I'd rather have that than" the

opposite, he declared.
Contrarily, when builder

Robert Jones suggested to
Wayne County Executive Ed
MeNamara that he tax the auto

companies on each car to help
pay for mass transit," MeNama-

ra responded, "Great idea I love
it."

Transportation was discussed
directly only by Paul Tait, execu-
tive director of the Southeast

Michigan Council of Govern-
ments, who said that "By 2025,
development will overwhelm the
existing transportation system"
in some newer areas.

A self-described "proponent of
mass transit," Tait said current

and projected funding will only

preserve our existing mass tran-
sit system, not improve it.

'Southeast Michigan is near or
at the bottom in the amount of

money put in for public trans-
portation," he said.

Tait answered a Kendricks-

Hands question by saying 'We
could put ( a transit rail system)
in, but can't (afford to) run it.

Kendricks-Hands, founder of
Transportation Riders United, a
coalition seeking to improve area
public transportation, was sup-
ported by fellow activist James
Bush, retired City of Detroit civil
rights director.

Bush, now a Beverly Hills resi-
dent, predicts the world's oil sup-

ply is nearing its peak and will
begin declining in 20 years at
current production rates.

He said metro-Detroiters

Nhink that, because this is the
auto capital. we should be auto-
dependent. Based on oil con-
sumption, that doesn't make
sense."

Do you...

PANIC?
Fear• Chest Pains•Tingling or Numbness
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for fall fair
Crafters of every ilk are

encouraged to apply for a spot in
the 2000 Fall Craft Show at

Schoolcraft College November 11
and 12. With 150 crafters, this

show is one of the premier
venues in the area and attracts

crowds of more than 2,000

The show is juried, and a lim-
tted number of exhibitors are

accepted in each category to
maintain a balanced representa
tion in each craft Crafters are

asked to mibmit a photograph of
their work with their,application
if they have not been accepted
for a previous show

Applications must be received
by May 5. To obtain an applica-
tion, contact the Department of
Marketing and Development at
,734)462-4417.
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Library marks issue of
commemorative stamp

The Plymouth District Library
will hold a commemorative

stamp Iecond-day issue celebra-
tion as part of the Library of
Congress Bicentennial at 10 a.m.
Saturday, April 29, at the
library, 223 S. Main, Plymouth.

Stamp collectors and library
lovers of all ages are invited to
attend this event, during which

the commemorative postage
stamp created for the Library of
Congress Bicentennial will be
vailable at the Plymouth Dig-
trict Library station.

A collectible, custom pictorial
cancellation will be offered

exclusively at the event. The
envelope design, or cachet, that
will be used at the event was

created by the library staff.

The subject of the commemo-

rative postage stamp and logo
for the Library of Congress
Bicentennial features the interi-

or dome of the Library's Main
Reading Room. The unseen
painting within the circle of
eye- of the Reading Room dome
is the image of a woman repre-
senting -Human Understand-
ing." Ethel Kessler, known for
her design of the breast cancer
stamp, designed the Library's
Bicentennial commemorative

stamp.

Libraries acroas the nation are

participating in second-day issue
events following the initial
release on April 24 in Washing-
ton, D.C.

Therapist joins local staff
Robert C. Hopkins has joined the staff of London Brook Associates,

34 N. Main Street, Plymouth, as a contractual therapist.
With a business education at the University of Michigan and a

Social Work education at the University of Wisconsin-Madison, he
brings extensive professional and personal experience to London
Brook, where he will specialize in work with men, addictions recov-
ery and marriage and divorce issues.

Hopkins can be reached via a voice mail system in London Brook
Associates at (734) 454-1094.
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Friendly service: Owner Terri Bennett chats with custoniers at the front checkout counter at her pet store, Spe-
cialty Pet Supplies.

Pet store
was one of two of a nine-puppy
litter found in an abandoned

house in Detroit, Bennett said.
'We had an adoption day and
nobody would adopt her," Ben-
nett said. "Where I go she goes.
Somebody in Plymouth adopted
the mom."

Bennett provides personalized
advice to customers.

Jill Smith, a Novi resident,
came to the store for advice on

how to transport Jacques, her
beloved 5-year-old Shitzu-Poodle
for his first airplane ride to
Florida. "This is my first time,

Smith said. "They are very help-
ful with everything. This is the
first time that I have ever taken

my dog on a trip."
Bennett advised a roomier car-

rier and a small kitchen bag and
Handiwipes in case Jacques gets
sick, to clean up. Just like when

the kids were little," Bennett

said. "Pretend he's a baby."
Customers can find a variety

of food, treats, and toys at Spe-
cialty Pets, including dog
sweaters bearing athletic logos

like the Red Wings and Spar-
tans.

Red Wing great tells about hockey life
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The room was a sea of Red Wing red as
hockey great Bill Gadsby told of his career.
The Thursday morning event at Presbyteri-
an Village Westland drew eager listeners.

Gadsby, now a Southfield resident, turned
pro at age 18. Coming from western Canada,
he spent eight years with the Chicago Black-
hawks. Then I went to New York on a
trade."

He didn't really like New York, calling it
'a big zoo." Gadsby, a Hockey Hall of Famer
who spent 20 years in the NHL, didn't care
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for the Rangers management.
The moving around, including back to

Canada in the off-season. was tough on hi:
family, which now includes wife Edna, four
daughters and nine grandchildren.

"Then I got traded to Detroit," the former
defenseman said. He called it 'the best

sports city in North America The fans here
are unbelievable "

The seniors, some from outside Presbyteri-
an Village Westland, peppered Gadsby with
questions. He believes Gordie Howe of Red
Wing fame is the greatest player of all time
He thinks the Wings could capture the Stan-
ley Cup this year
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"I really believe they've got a very good
chance to win it this year." The Detroit team
has a lot of depth, he noted, but injuries
could be a problem.

GadHby described his hockey injuries,
including numerous stitches, two shoulder
separations, nine broken noses I which is
not very pleasant"), a broken leg, and having
both big toes and thumbs broken.

Better equipment means more protection
for today's players, he said.

Gadsby. 72, favors long-term unpaid sus-
pensions for players who are abusive. -The
game's gotten out of hand," he said.

Please see GADSBY, A13
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MARY BULMER

Services for Mary Bulmer, 94, of Plymouth
were April 18 at the Schrader-Howell Funer-
al Home, Plymouth, with the Rev. Roy
Forliyth officiating Burial was at Parkview
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia

She was born Nov. 11, 1905 in Detroit.
She died April 15 in Livonia. She worked u
an inspector for Wittman and Barnes in Ply-
mouth for 20 years. She came to Plymouth
in 1953 from Detroit. She loved to watch the
Detroit Red Wings and work in her yard.
She was a mother, grandmother and great-
grandmother.

She was preceded in death by her hus-
' band, James. Survivors include her two

sons, Robert (Faye) Bulmer of Plymouth,
James {Jacqueline) Bulmer of California;
three grandchildren, Gary (Heather) Bulmer
of Westland, Rbbert Jr. (Chria) Bulmer of
Westland; Loraine Bulmer of Seattle; and
one great-grandson, Justin Bulmer of Seat-
tle.

Memorials may be made to the charity of
your choice.

BONNIE JEAN DIIMELDEY

Services fur Bonnie Jean Dingeldey, 59, of
Canton Township were April 11 at the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, Plymouth,
with Hugh McMartin officiating. Burial was
in Sheldon Cemetery, Canton Township.

She was born Dec. 7, 1940 in Northville.
She died April 6 in Englewood, Fla. She was
a homemaker and worked part-time in the
Plymouth Salem High School Cafeteria She
lived in Canton Township for the past 38
years. She loved her grandchildren and
crafts and sewing.

Survivors include her husband, George L
of Canton; three children, Michelle (Ken
Wassenaar) Dingeldey of Grand Rapids,
Deborah t John) Kaske of South Lyon, Scott
(Nichole) Dingeldey of Novi, one brother,
Larry {Sue) Shade of Ft. Collins, Colo.; six
grandchildren. Tyler. Zachary. Nicholas,
Hailee, Hannah, Kamrey: and two nieces,
Sandy and Kristy

Memorials may be made to the Children's
Hospital in Detroit
VICTORIA S. TELLECK

Senices for Victoria S. Telleck, 86, of Ply-
mouth were April 15 at St. Kenneth Catholic
Church with the Rev. Joseph S. Mallia offici-
ating Burial was in Beverly I IiI 19 Memorial
Gardens, Beverly Hills, Fla

She was born July 9, 1913 in Forest City,
Pa. She died April 11 in Plymouth. She was
a homemaker She came to the Plymouth
community in 1993 from Florida She was a
member of St Kenneth Catholic Church in

Plymouth

Survivors include her daughter, Alice
v Ray) Smock of Plymouth; two sisters, one
brother, four grandchildren, Alice (Jeff) Tan-
ner of Grass Lake, Mich., Jacqueline
(Michael) Scarpello of Canton, Raymond M.
Judy) Smock of Westland, Vincent D
(Trudy) Smock of Plymouth, and nine great-
grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to Angela Hos-
pice in Livonia or the Arbor Hospice in Ann
Arbor

Local arrangements were made by the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home. Plvinouth.
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Services for Julia Holmes, 81, of Dearborn
Heights were Apnl 18 in Vermeulen Funeral
Home, Plymouth. Burial was in Glen Eden
Memorial Park, Livonia

She was born June 10, 1918 in Gilbert
Plains, Manitoba, Canada. She died April
15 in Dearborn. She was a homemaker

She wu preceded in death by her parenu,
Stephen and Dora Sulatyski. Survivors
include her two sons, Steve (Jeane) Holmes
of Plymouth, Randy (Cathy) Holme*; and
four grandchildren, Jeffery (Rachelle)

Holmes, Scott Holmes, Andrew Holmes, and
Sarah Holmes.

Memorials may be made to the American
Diabetes Association Michigan Affiliate,
23100 Providence Dr., Suite 400, Southfield,
MI 48075-3680.

PAIIICIA W. WUON

Services for Patricia W Wilson, 69, of Ply-
mouth were April 16 in the Vermeulen
Funeral Home, Plymouth.

She was born March 31, 1931 in Detroit
She died April 14 in Superior Township
She was a homemaker. She was a member
of Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
Church.

She was preceded in death by her parents,
Hiram and Olive Warren. Survivors include

her husband, Alfred Bill' Wilson of Ply-
mouth; two sons, William (Liz) Wilson of
Livonia, Robert < Debbie) Wilson of Pickney;
two daughters, Cathy (Mike) Forrester of
Canton, Jean (Rock) DeWater of Canton, 11
grandchildren; and one great-grandchild.

Memorials may be made as Mass cards or
the choice of the donor

EDWARD A. KNEIP

Services for Edward A Kneip, 58, of Ply-
mouth were April 15 at Vermeulen Funeral
Home, Plymouth, with Rev Phil Rogers offi-
ciating.

He was born Sept. 10, 1941 in Dearborn.
He died April llin Plymouth He was in the
laundry/dry cleaner business

He was preceded in death by his mother,
Isabella Jean Kneip. Survivors include her
father, N. Carl Kneip of Plymouth, one son,
Jason Kneip of Plymouth: one sister. Karlyn
Haack of Westland, one brother, Richard
Kneip of Oxford, and one niece, Tonia Szabo
of Wayne.

Memorials may be made to American
Heart Association Midwest Affiliate Dept
77-3968, Chicago, IL. 60678-3965 or to
National hfultiple Sclerosis Society-11!
26111 Evergreen, Suite 100, Southfield. MI
48075.

ARJUN MURTHY

Services for Arjun Murthy, 22. of Canton
were April 17 at Neely-Turowski Funeral
Home. Canton Chapel with Shivakumar
Mahabala officiating.

He was born on Jan 10, 1978 in Warren
He died April 15. He worked in software
applications for a computer company.

Survivors include his parents, Sundari
and Krishna Murthy; one brother, Gokul:
and grandparents, Kamala and Subbiah

DONALD ALVA AND MARIE JUUA STROM

Services for Donald Alva, 68 and Marn·
Julia Strom, 70, of Southfield { formerly of

Plymouth) will be at 1 p.ni Saturday, May 6,
at Riverside Cemetery

He was born Nov 15,1931 and died Apnl
10 In Southfield She was born Aug. 27,
1929 in Plymouth and died April 10 in
Southfield Donald was a computer pro-
grammer and systems analyst for the Real-
tron Corporation Marie was a homemaker
and waH also employed by the Burroughs
Corporation.

They were preceded in death by their
daughter, Christine in 1980

Memonals may be made to the Shriner'a
Hospital, 2025 E. River Drive, Minneapolis,
MN 55414 or Purple Heart Service Founda-
tion, 987 Manufacturers Drive, Westland
48185.

Local arrangements were made by the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, Plymouth
ROIERT W. HODNEF-18

Services for Robert W Hodnefield, 65, of
Plymouth will be at 2:30 p.m Friday. April
21, at St John Episcopal Church, Plymouth.
with the Rev. William B Lupfer officiating
Visitation will begin at 1:30 prior to the ser-
vice Burial will be in Darnestown Presbyte-
rian ('burch Cemetery, Darnestown, Md.

He was born Dec. 10, 1934 in Jackson,
Minn He died April 17 in Salem Township.
He was a social worker in southeast Michi-
gan for over 20 years practicing in psy-
chotherapy counseling He came to Salem
Township in 1985 from Superior Township
Before that he resided in Ann Arbor and has

been in Michigan since 1971 lie was a
member of St John Episcopal Church in Ply-
mouth. lie was a graduate of Union College
in Kentucky, went onto Welsey Theological
Seminary in WaHhington D.C. He received
his master's degree in social work from
Howard University in Washington D.C He
completed advanced studies at the Universi-
ty of Michigan lie was an accomplished
organist devoted to music and the arts. He
also sen'ed in the Army and enjoyed travel
ing

Survivors include his two daughter:. Mer-
rill Catharine Hodnefipld of Yp>ilant}, Mar-
garet Muir Hodnefield of South Lyon, anti
the, mother of both Merrill and Margaret,
Elizabeth Louise Kelly of Ann Arbor

Memorials may be made to Individualized
lk™pke

GILBERT L ™OPPY- HOPKINS

Sen·ices for l;ilbert I.. -1 loppy" Hopkins.
85, of We:tlinci I fk,rnierriv of Canton Town

ship) were April 19 at Our Savior Lutheran
Church with the Rev Myron Hordahl offici-
ating Burial was in Cadillac Memorial
West.

He was born Feb. 13. 1915 in Bernie, 11(,

He died April 17 in Westland He was a
printer for a printing company.

nurvivors include his wife, 1.orraine R

three daughters, Casa Lee Williams, Linda
(Tony) DeFelite, IuAnn (Danej Larsen, two
sons, Larry L. (Janiek Gary i Becky*. two
brothers. two sisters. 13 grandchildren, and
four great-grandchildren

Local arrangement> were made by thi· L.J
Griffin Funeral Home, Westland
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The National Hockey League
expanded too fast, Gadaby said,
and some of the expansion
teams are of questionable quah-
ty Today, there are 28 teama
with more than 700 players, a
tar cry from the wix teams of
Gadaby's heyday

lt's all money today," he Jaid
-The players are making far too
much money - Fans suffer the
consequences with high ticket
prices.-

Gadsby'§ run hockey schools
since his NHL years He enjoys
having all four daughters in the
area. *So Ive been very blessed
in my life "

Women's hockey is growing,
he said -They're very good hock-
ey players, the gals "

Women hockey fans were in
the audience, including Marlone
Materle, a Presbyterian Village
Westland resident -Oh, sure,-
she said of her fan status «Way
back since the Olympia days
when Lindsay, Howe and Abel
played "

Friend and fellow resident
Dollie Quirk is also a fan In
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JESUS IS ALIVE

AND HE OFFERS

YOU POWER...

TO LIVE THE KIND

OF LIFE YOU

ALWAYS WANTED
TO LIVE.
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For Infor

fact, she has a wall of Red Wingl
materials at Presbyterian Vii-
lage Westland

The Gadaby appearance wa•-
n't timed to coincide with the

start of the hockey playofh, maid
Portia McDonald, marketing

manager for the nondenomina-
tional facility ind organizer of
the event -He belongs to my
church,- McDonald said of

Northbrook Preebyterian in Bev-
erly Hills. The Gadsbys are
active in the church

lie'B the kind of person that
ts willing to help something he
believes in, McI)onald maid. The
roughly 125 people present
enJOyed hear]ng Gadsby's hock-
ey memories.

Gadsby shared a story of
bnnging the Stanley Cup to the
Western Golf & Country Club in
Redford. to show to fellow mem-
bers Turnout was impressive.
he said

Gadsby said he no longer
skates, having had two hip
replacement surgenee

e invited to our
for Easter!

n't have to be dressed up
In't be put on a guilt trip
:ontemporary music

relevant message of hope
le Bible

Service 10:00 a.m. 2
1

ossWinds

iunity Church
ird Rd • Canton MI 48187

For the best coverage of YOUR hometown,
read the Plymouth Observer
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PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth·('anton Community School..
invites all intere:ted and qualified compante: to submit a bid for Diatrict-

Wide Multifunction Digital ('opy Machinem. Specifications and bid
forms are available at the front de:k of the E J Mc<lendon Educational
('enter located on 4,4 S Harvev. Plymouth. MI or b¢ contacting I)an
Phillips in the PCCS AirchANing Department at /734 416-2746 For
technical inforniation plea,w contkirt t·ither .Jim Casteel. Director of
Integrated Te•chnologY Svsten™ at 47:14) 416-2708 or Dan Phillips- Seated
bid, are due on or befure 9 (10 ,• m. Mundav. Mv 1.2{)00 The Board of

Education reservep. thi· nght to accept and/or rewrt all Inds, as thev Judge t„
be in the best Inter{·st of the sch,wil distrii't

Board of Education

1'1, mouth Cant,in Communav Schools

·114); 1. MARDIGIAN, Secretan

Bid Opening Mandin-, MA· 1.2{MH) A 4 00 a m
Board Review TurH€!Hy. Min 9,2000
Pubt,•h April 1,4 & 20 DNM)
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22nd Ann Arbor Spring
Art Fair

May 6 & 7,2000
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faturdap

10am to ¢,pm
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1 lam 10 3pm
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$5.00

 12 and underFREE
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Zeina's Express
Middle Eastern Cuisine
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DESSERT
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Good liste

W
e don't share Jim Donahue's belief

that members of the Plymouth-Can-
ton Community Schools board have

"abdicated their responsibility" or are "asleep
at the switch" when it comes to the district's

finances. But the Observer believes Donahue,
a former Canton Township treasurer and cur-
rent candidate for the school board, has every
right to question the board - and receive time-
ly, accurate answers - during a public meet-
1ng

Unfortunately, the treatment Donahue
received when he appeared before the board
during the citizens' comments section of the
board's April 11 regular meeting was typical
of what we've seen over the years. His state-
ments were greeted with puzzled looks, long
pauses and finally a well-get-back-to-you-on-

School board should hear everyone
that response.

The Canton resident may have been a bit
brash in his approach. And yes, Donahue has
something to gain because he's on the June 12
ballot to replace the very people he is criticiz-
ing.

His political grandstanding aside, we say,
"So what?" Donahue's quest for information is
no less valid than any other district
taxpayer's, even if he is only asking for his
own political benefit.

In his words were some basic tenets that

school trustees sometimes forget. You are the
people we elect. You handle our money. I want
to know who among you is making sure that it
is being spent where it is supposed to be," he
told the board. Those are good points regard-
less of who makes them.

Ruling could make rail problem worse

GEOF BROOKS

77*RE, THIS LITTLE
PATCH OF LAND IS
CLEAN AND GREEN

AGAIN...

1- -\11 -=0

T about an unpleasant prospectMotorists in this town already spend
an ungodly number of hours waiting at
any of the city's nine railroa,

watching time flick by as dozens 01
hold up traffic for what seems an e

CSX hasn't exactly been a willir
pant in any "Make Motorists HaI);
paigns. Now, U.S. District Court Ji
Edmunds has made it possible for
get - dare we say it? - even worse.

Edmunds effectively struck dow
law that says passing trains can or
traffic for five minutes if they're sil
seven minutes if they're moving. F,
her ruling decrees, takes precedem

' thing the state can dream up. And
is apparently on CSX's side.

As the attorney representing Pll
this matter pointed out, CSX is no,
turn any railroad track it chooses i

he struggle between the state legi
1 local governments continues with

sage of a six-bill package on enforcen
trucking violations.

The bills were passed unanimousl
April 6 and represent a compromise I
far more restrictive House package a
tion of most local officials.

Under current law, local police eni
carrier codes on local roads. Local go,
collect 100 percent of revenue from fi

· The trucking industry has long coi
1 that local enforcement has been over:

that they have been subjected to bein
several times on the same day in diff
dictions.

The new bills would limit the num

ets that can be written by local police
truck code violations. Officen would 1

to enforce traffic violations such as 4
ignoring a signal. But only one truck

I could be issued in a 24-hour period.
In addition, revenue generated by

enforcement would be split with 70 p
to local units of government and 30 p
libraries.

Under the state constitution, libra
: all revenue from criminal fines. In 19

I ing regulations were decriminalized E
: civil flnes with revenue going to local
= government to pay the cost of enforce
C 1996, libraries have not received any
Z - truck code violations.

Z The current rash of state legislatio
- the powers of local government are bi

ing lot, and there won't be anything the city
can do about it. Tickets? Tear'em up. Com-
plaints? Try our Deaf Ear Department.

Nar TMAr ANYONE
WILL NOTICE.

d crossings, CSX spokesman Gary Wollenhaupp pointed LETTERS
f train cars out the ruling means states can't regulate t)Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your ideas,
·ternity length or speed of trains, but also said, "Even opinions. We will help by editing for clarity. To assure a
ig partici- with this decision, we'll work with local com- contact telephone number and if mailing or faxing a lett
ty" cam- munities and continue to try to find a resolu- to: Brad Kadrich, Plymouth Editor, 794 South Main, Pl
udge Nancy tion." (734) 459-4224 or e-mailed to bkadrich@oe.homecomm.n
things to Assistant City Manager Paul Sincock was

quite clear in his feelings, expressing disap- More than a thank you  honestln a state pointment with the ruling and saying, "CSX place, i

ily hold up has proven they are a poor corporate citizen in A fler the curtain call for the Plymouth Play- r heart. 1
tting and our community. Unfortunately, that will prob- /iers' April 8 performance of "Fiddler on the
ederal law, ably continue to be the case in light of this rul- Roof," Plymouth-Salem High School retiring Un

"

re over any- 1ng.  drama teacher Gloria Logan was called to the
federal law We'd like to think Wollenhaupp and CSX stage by the audience present which included

could be taken at their word. But their actions well over 200 PSHS alumni gathered in the 1
Tmouth in in our community have shown that, like it or newly dedicated Gloria Logan Center for the
w free to not, Sincock is probably right. Performing Arts. The 30-year legacy of Mrs.
nto a park- Logan's work stood real and apparent before Don'

her.

Even after 25 years, I cannot routinely bring Obseiread
:ight trucking path as so many others both can and do.

myself to call her by her first name - Gloria - Expans
I feel

This peculiarity in my behavior may be views o
slature and perception that local governments, especially in attributable to habit or to a combination of ' Subdiv:

Senate pas- the metro Detroit area, are hostile to business unbridled respect and admiration for the lady of the s

ient of interests. i who stood before us, one last time, in the Wha

L)cal government and police officials argue bright glare of the klieg light8. some of

y, 36-0, on that shifting 30 percent of their revenue from Among the gathered alumni, from every should

*tween a truck code enforcement will effectively reduce year and apparently every show that Mrs. It wc

nd the posi- needed enforcement against trucks that are i Logan directed, were actors, singers, theater the roa,

overweight. causing damage to roadways, or managers and patrons of the arts whose ongo- part of

bree motor have dangerous safety deficiencies, such as bad ing involvement in the rich world of the per- don't w
,ernments brakes. forming arts can be traced directly back to its attende
nes levied. The Senate bills correct the more aggressive origins in the high school's theater program in conn
nplained House measures. The compromise allows regular and more specifically to the conduit of its  shine H
zealous and police officers to stop trucks for violations, while founder and teacher.

g ticketed the House bill specified only motor carrier offi- Others, myself included, were no longer

erent juris- ten could make stops: the Senate bill retains 70 involved in the theater. We are the academi-

percent ofthe fees to local government, while the cians and doctors, lawyers, and business own-

ber of tick- House gave the fees to libraries, courts and road I ers who also took Mrs. Logan's teaching to

for minor improvementa. I heart.
still be able The trucking industry has made a good case Yet when the word went out that there was

ee(ling or about the unfair and inconsistent enforcement of an opportunity to show her how we collective-
code ticket the truck code and those parts of the bill that ly felt about her, we came automatically with-

correct those problems are worthwhile. out hesitation back home.

truck code The Senate bill represents a useful compro- In short, no matter what we have become

ercent going mise between the all or nothing approach of the since leaving the nest she nurtured us in, and

ercent to House and the "don't change anything" desire of those who studied under Mrs. Logan will
local governments. But still we question the agree that "nurture" is the appropriate word,

ries receive necessity for such sweeping legislation to protect she taught all of us the fundamentals of self-
94, truck- the trucking industry, especially since we have discovery and self-respect which quid pro quo
md made invested so much money in road maintenance. translated itself into a liberated self-confi-

units of We find ourselves agreeing with Farmington dence sufficiently secure to openly express
ment. Since City Manager Frank Lauhoff that it is "sad if we ' genuine, deep and lasting affection for our
revenue on have the Legislature wanting to adjust traffic school mates and the larger community

laws to make it easier (for trucking companies around us.

n to limit and others) to violate the law at the public's Mrs. Logan's legacy endures in the creative
'Bed on a expense.* and expressive lives we who call ourselves her

bitudents lead.

I left Plymouth, Mrs. Logan, and the com- T
munity of love and friendship she essentially

COMMUNITY VOICE rna,la n„-mh|,1 far mo enrn. 991 v.gra gan· 1 ran

in favor of the expansion or the rezoning.
Mr. Bohlander, owner of Honda, was quoted

as saying, "If I were those neighbors, I would
be asking the township to close those streets
to Ann Arbor Road."

Well,. Mr.Bohlander is not a resident. If he
were, he would not be trying to bring his busi-
ness into the neighborhood, where he is not

oeceosme, and try to force people out of their
The boundaries of the Ann Arbor Road cor-

ridor project seem to be changing, also.
In the first meeting I attended, the bound-

I aries only included a 300-foot depth from Ann
i Arbor Road, now it appears that the project

encompasses the homes all the way to Marlin
Ave. As stated in the Observer, this will affect
72 homes. That is a lot of families to uproot
because one business want,; to expand.

Let Mr. Bohlander move his business to a

more suitable location or leave it the size that

it is. We don't want him moving into our
neighborhood. We have voiced this opinion at
numerous meetings, but neither Mr. Boh-

lander nor the township seems to be listening.

fat's why we offer this space for your
uthenticity we ask that you provide a
er, please sign it. Letters can be mailed
ymouth, MI 48170, faxed to Brad at
let

ly say that I have again revisited this
ind it is again vibrant and new in my
am forever grateful.

Kevin Itosner, Ph.D.
ited Nations Educational Scientific

and Cultural Organization
Paris, France

Plymouth Graduating Class of 1975

t close roads

a recent article in the Plymouth
rver regarding the Ann Arbor Road
ion.

1 Ms. Barney has misrepresented the
f the residents in the Green Meadows

ision when she quoted "they wanted all
treets closed."

t the residents really said was that if
 the roads were going to be closed, they
all be closed.

iuld cause too much increased traffic on

is that are left open if they only close
them. The majority of the residents
ant the roads closed at all. I have

d the majority of the public meetings
ection with the expansion and Sun-
[onda. I have yet to hear any residents

Kelly Asmussen
Plymouth
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We asked this

question * Ply-
mouth Canton

- High School.

-1'11 probably Just -1'm going to
be hanging out Miami with my

here in Plymouth family.'
and Canton. I'd

like to go to .hall Aml

Hawaii. Maybe I Canton

will."

Kyl, Noub,-
Plymouth

7'm going to

Daytona with
some friends to

just lay out on
the beach.'

E M Bodi

Plymouth

7'm gonnajust
kick back on the

beach, Clearwa-

ter Beach In

Florida, with

Borne friends..

4. Matmak
Canton

PHILIP POWER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD MANNE TOWAR, VICE PRESIDENT/EDITORIAL RICHAND A-AN, PRESIDENT

OUR MISmoN: 0Becauae we publish community newspapers, we think about community
journalum in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competitton. They cons,der
themulues to be independent from the stories and communities the cover, Nwooping in to wrte

the unusual or sensational and then dashing off to cover something elae. We regard ounetues a.
both accurate journalists and a, caring citizens of the communmes where we work.

- Philip Power
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POINTS OF VIEW MORE LETTERS

Luncheon-goers might want to
get their apologies in advance
 ow here'§ a sentence I never thought I'dhear applied to anything I got involved

in:

-rhat little turn you have to do is called a
quarter-turn with plig.» (That's pronounced
plee-ay; youll need to know that to understand
the rest of this column.)

The speak- was Joanne Zavisa, who runs
Joanne's Dance Extension. She has, to her great
misfortune perhaps, been elected to try to teach
10 men how to move in something that resem-
bles modern dance at the annual Secretaries'
Day luncheon Wednesday aflernoon.

After seeing our first rehearsal Tuesday
morning, maybe the best she can hope for is
something that looks like synchronized demoli-
ton derby.

Ther, were seven ofus on hand, all respond-
ing to the call of Chamber of Commerce Director
Fran Toney, who planned this event to honor
secretaries, all of whom work too hard to be
exposed to something like this. However, when
Fran talks, people generally listen, and after a
couple of weeks of badgering, I let her coerce me
into agreeing.

I figure there has to be an ordinance against
thig kind of thing, but Plymouth Township
Police Chief Larry Carey, retired city Chief Bob
Scoggins and City Manager Dave Rich also
showed up, so at least I won't be the only one
violating whatever laws we'll be breaking,
including the laws of physics.

The cause 8 a good one: honor secretanes ( or
receptionists, or administrative assistants, or
whatever the politically correct term is). They
work hard, in most instances harder than the
bou

It's a proven fact in reportorial circles that a
, receptionist can be your best source, because
the secretary usually is the one running things.

So we're willing, if a bit reluctant, partici-
pants, the 10 of us who shall attempt to provide
the entertainment at Wednesday's luncheon.
But one has to wonder how "honored" the secre-
taries will feel after watching us stumble
around stage for a few minutes.

For her part. Zavisa was quite encouraging.
"You guys look awesome," she said on more
than one occasion. The third time she said it, I
wanted to lend her my glasses.

To be fair, we attacked this rehearsal Tuesday
with fervor. I'm deliberately painting a glum
picture for comic effect, but to be truthful these
guys have a very upbeat approach. Tom Nunez

BRAD KADRICH

l 'You have to make your best
Impression, alid th- leave the
audience wanting more.'

Joanne Zauisa
-Dance instructor

of Parker Hannifin was particularly boisterous,
given the circumstances and the 8.30 a.m.
rehearsal time. Brian Mamo from Community
Bank and Chief Carey looked especially good in
the first go-round.

I think Dave Rich and I had the highest level
of concern, but that might be my own personal
paranoia talking, or perhaps the idea that a
dozen or so of my colleagues, including My Best
Friend, will be in the audience. No pressune
there.

The original idea was for two dances, lasting
roughly six minutes. To her credit, Zavisa took
one look at us and, in her sage opinion. noted
we'd "never last" six minutes. There was also
talk of removing layers of clothing. That idea
was quickly scuttled.

Zavisa has some sound advice fur us. "You

have to make your best impression, and then
leave the audience wanting more." she said

Wanting more? We'd settle for not peppering
us with spoiled fruit and veggies

Brad Kadrich is community editor of the Ply
mouth Observer. He'll be flitting about the stage
at the Secretaries' Day luncheon Wednesday at
noon at Plymouth Manor. Call the Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce, 453-1540, for more
information.

Planting wrong seed
1 read your recent article about how, m es•ence,
1 a board of education candidate whinee that a
voting advantage of 7-to-1 ia not enough and
calls anyone not living on hi street elitist.

Truth: Canton, Salem, and the Plymoutho
are a community. The word community embod-
ies togetherneu. Citizens Beeking public office
must build on the community and not tear it
down. They must not attempt to eradicate the
sentiments of the majority of neighbors by
dividing and conquering them. Communists and
despots attempt to manipulate people through
propaganda and clags envy, This is called "spin
in Washington.

Dare: In the first and only statements f have
ever read about this alleged candidate, it is
clear that Jim Donahue is not for me or my chil-
dren.

He dares to use class envy, pity, afnrmative
action and spin. rich versus poor propaganda
and self-fabricated aggrandizement to carve out
a potential voter base for himself.

Most people who know me can argue that I
have a difTerent view of the direction of the

schools. At least people running for office in the
last two board ofeducation elections ran on
their own ideas. It never even occurred to me to
consider where a candidate lives in the district

as a qualification to be on the 8Chool board,
Even after attending a couple dozen school
board meetings, I cannot tell you who lives
where in the community.

I hate the fact that he has placed this seed in
my head and from now on I will probably throw
a glance at where a board member lives. Shame
on you. I also hate that I have to qualify my
position fur him by stating that I have lived in
Canton 24 years and enjoy visiting my dad in
Canton.

Glenn A. Kremer

What's the message?
ilove going to the high school track meets. I get
la thrill watching all the dedicated young ath-
letes performing to the best of their ability in
the spirit of friendly competition I cheer for the
winners but I applaud every one of them.

They're all winners because of their hard
work, their love of the sport and, most of all,
because of their commitment to teamwork and

good sportsmanship They encourage and sup-
port each other, and not just the members of

their own team, but everyone The,e are the
qualities we want to instill in our young men
and women, and high school sports should be an
ideal way to help accomplish this.

I wu saddened and very disappointed when +
learned of the outcome to the April 6 track meet
between Canton and Salem, longtime rivals, but

in reality parts of the same whole The meet
was very cloee and the final event would deter-
mine the winner

Everyone ran their hearts out, but it was
Canton'§ turn to win thi time. The team wu

ecstatic, but their jubilation was Boon destroyed
The Salem coach (or coaches) called for disqualt-
fication due to a technicality

After much debate, it was decided that Salem
would win- the meet after all. The technicality?
Canton had broken a written, but not widely
known, rule having to do with their uniformB.

Two of the four runners in the last relay
chose to wear spandex ahorts under their uni-
form, which is allowed.

But, unfortunately, they had chosen the same
color. The rule was intended to prevent confu-
sion in situations where many schoots are com-
peting at the same time and some of them may
have similar colors.

But should breaking a rule such as that war-
rant disqualification? The team was further :
demoralized when they learned that Salem
noticed this infraction at a previous meet, but
chose to ignore it and save it for a more advan-
tageous time.

I ask you, is this in the spEnt of fair play and
good sportsmanship?

Shouidn't we expect all coaches to look out for
and care about all students? Ifa coach notices a
minor technical error such as this he should

immediately share the information with the
athletes, or their coach, in order w prevent such
an absurd and needless heartbreak.

And what about the two young men who hai>-
pened to be out of uniform'" Winning should
not be more important than damaging their
self-confidence or crushing their spint Is the
message we want to give our children. Win at
all costs, no matter how you do it or who you
hurt?-

Most of our teachers and coaches do Just that
and I admire them greatly. But to the few who
have forgotten these basic. true reasons for
teaching competitive sports I say "shame on
you

Christine L Kurth

Plymouth
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State should copy Ford Motor's idea COOLING SPECIAL
of offering Internet benefit to workers •FREE ESTIMATES•

S.E.E.R • 80% Efficient

I-lo my way of thinking, the most consequen-
,) Rated •UC Prepped I

• Quality • Electronic IgnitionI Ual thing that happened in Michigan dur- ill:/1//4/lilk/ Construction • Multi-Speed BlowerI ing the 20th century was Henry Ford's real-
ization early on that the gains in productivity . • Five Year Parts/Labor •

Five Year Parts/Labor l

arising from the new assembly line technology - 112lW 7 1 9595 00 3 2

FROM FROM

were 80 great that he could afford to pay his L--61././1
, h

workers the unheard of sum of $5 per day. .... 0 ,-- lui' =-2
56Characteristically, Ford also figured he'd do

383 "b 024049
well by doing good. At $5 a day. he was paying COUPON '---- --1
his workers enough so they could eventually '71 COUPON

- .91.kq'Vi.ELS I
become customers for the cars they were mak- 1 - i.= j e :IlliRmMY'll'll'll:.i E- & :12*CK 1
ing. Ford's compensation practices turned out to . 0 mon- -- al e-h, FMEE Ill,fl,Ilille , i,,RY r...1=riff- i C=763&- 1
be an important element of hix marketing strat- PHIL POWER ExpmES -,1.-0 ..lown.....9 L---mB/ENUB//----1
egy

The impact of Ford's innovation on Michigan
was profound. Workers were drawn from all
over the country to seek th,8 extraordinary
wage. The migration thus set in motion crested
during World War II, when military production
made Michigan the "arsenal of democracy" and
drew thousandil of families, mainly from the
South.

Moreover, these working families were mak-
ing a lot of money, enough for them in time to
move up from working class to middle ClaSH. A
pretty good definition of a middle class family at
mid-century was one that owned their own
home. And beginning in the 1950* ancl continu
ing for a decade, Detroit boagted more owner-
Occupied homes than any other big cit>' in Amer
ica.

So what started out a.4 a small but profound
change in rates of pay at Ford Motor ('o wound
up decades later by changing fitridamentally the
social structure of Michigan 1 'sing todav': buzz
word, a small innovation "got to ,;cale" within 50
yean

Now fast forward to today, tht, fir<t V<•Ar of
the 21st century

The information revolution now tnking place
&8, if anything, even more profound than the
application ofaasembly line technology at the
dawn of the 20th century The question t: not
whether thim revolution will affect our €'Conoiliv
and society aM profoundly aM the Indu,drial Rev
olution did in the 1Hth and 19th centuries
Plainly, it will Rather the 1:Sur iN whether the
gains in productivitv and human potential art:
ing from advaner,4 in informatic,11 trchnolt,RY
will be confined to a small elite nt the top i,1 the
lecial and educational pyramid

Some worry that the "digital dis ){le" Ki·i,jirnt
ing thoR who are trchnologicallv literate from
thie who are not c<,uld become i,K great a
chaRm aR the gap »eparnting w·,irking ('|AMN folks
from the middle claiul at the turn of the renturv

Put simply, the que,twn 18 whether and how
thi information revolution can be brought
quickly to Acale

That's why the decision Ford Mott,r ('o. took
earlier this year to provide home computers,
software and Internet acceKs to all its 350.000

employees for $5 per month ic a good candidate
fur the most consequential thing that hils hap-
pened in Michigan so far in the 21:t centurv •
Why? Because it'M a way to overcome the digital
divicit· bv offering a way to get to :cale in infor
mation technology

First, 350,(*)0 Ford empli,vt·es ts a lot of reo-
ple, man>+ of them located right here iii Michi
gan Second, given the tight labor m:irket and

how employer< art· competing fur good worker..
11% almost certain that other cr,Inpanies are
going to follow suit Deha Airline. has alreadv

done No, and I wrifildri't bt, surpri:ed to st·e other
InK emplo.vers such as GM 2,11(1 11,timierc hn':ler
followmg Hoon

80 thert• 1,4 a prettv good chance th:it >ll!»41

flized acc¢·As to int},rmation trchnolory IS *Fing
to hecome a wtanciard eniplover 1,4'nrfit for
Michigan worker: That'h a good wit> for an
entire society to get to scale

tio now 1% the tinw for an mmismion in

enlightened public polin· li the Ktate, of Michi
gan can afford to give a $2.5(HI 44·1„,lanhip to

kid,4 who paN< the M F.Al' t (•Mt, 1 t c Im certainh·

afford to 91111341(117r 2, c·,)111puter irmi Internet
ACl'l•,44 to ('verv famils in Mic·hugan that »!Mits lip
for'tnuning on the Michigan Virlittil l 'Inversib

All thi, talk alwilit n cornputer tri ever>' < 1.·iss
riM)111 minks the [Millit What maiket· iwer,4,4 to

thi, informntion revol Iiticit) 111)14»lti IN,4 111%t like

TV and the telephone 134 to Ret computers :Ind
Internet connection,4 m every home, wherp th,n

b¢•come part of the tandard exp.nence „f orilt
narv family life rather than Moniething ah»trnct
h available once the digital illvide 1,4 en,·44™1

munic'riti„,i.4 Network Inc . thu' emnparn that

014'ns thiN newspap.'r //,· 1,·ele„,Ir. vour , wri
ments. rither hx unt<·e nmil af f 7.1.1 , 953 2047

4, rt 1 4,40. or hi· r mod af /1/,1,11'47*th,Im#'comm Irt
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18 communities approve funding for emergency system
BY KURT KUBAN
BrA„ WirTER

Fire chiefe from 18 Wayne
County communities have unani-
mously approved becoming a
mauor funding arm of the Health
Emergency Medical Systems
(HEMS).

HEMS is a non-profit organi-
zation created in 1990 to be the

medical control authority for the
communities of the Conference of

Western Wayne (CWW), as well
as several communities in the
Downriver area.

In essence, HEMS has devel-

oped the protocol for emergency
service, as well as coordinating
its various functions.

When an ambulance goes by,
I wish people realized how much
coordination is involved. It is

such a team effort," said Bob
Miljan, the executive director of
HEMS.

The fire chiefs, who are repre-
sented by the Western Wayne
County Fire Department Mutual
Aid Association, proposed the
funding at the April 15 CWW
meeting.

If approved by each CWW
community, the association will
annually provide $50,000 to
HEMS, which has an annual
budget ofabout $450,000.

The association will also be

awarded two voting seats on the
HEMS board.

What we're looking to do is
develop a system between hospi-
tals, the county health depart-

Photo contest

invites entries

from students

I COUNTY NEWS

ment and local fire service to
essentially seize control of the
EMS infrastructure of western
Wayne County," said Bill For-
bush, a captain with the Garden
City Fire Department.

Financial model
Representatives for the 8880€i-

ation, including Forbush, Gar-
den City Fire Chief Ken Hines

and Westland Fire Chief Mark

Neal, presented a financial
model to CWW members.

According to the proposal, each
community would provide a
$1,000 flat fee. In addition, com-
munities also would pay either
$.055 or $025 per capita,
depending on their fi re service

transporting capabilities.
If approved by CWW commu-

nities, the funds will be taken

directly out of each fire depart-
ment's budget.

Neal led the task force that

developed the financial model
presented to the CWW

Participation in HEMS is

going to be a very important
aspect of all our communities,"
said Neal. -This is a fair finan-

cial model that meets the diverse

needs of each of our communi-

ties."

Association officials said it is

important to get involved with
HEMS for several reasons.

All the fire chiefs came to the

conclusion that if we are going to
continue to evolve in improving
medical response and medical
services for each of our commu-

nities, we have to be directly tied
in to the decision-making process
of HEMS,- Neal said.

Also, HE MS has been experi-
encing a shortfall in funding
over the past few years because
of a series of hospital closings.
Each hospital pays a $25,000
membership fee, which covers
the bulk of the budget.

With eight of the original 21
member hospitals closing in
recent years, HEMS 18 facing a
budgetary crisis. The associa-
tion decided to get involved to
ensure the future survival and

stability of HEMS
-Without HEMS, the emergen-

cy service in our communities
would be set back 20 years," For-
bush said.

The association in hoping to
get approval from the CWW by
July 1.

2 DAYS ONLY)*
FRIDAY, APRIL 21 & SATURDAY, APRIL 22

The Wayne County Regional
Educational Service Agency is
sponsoring its annual photogra-
phy contest for Wayne County
high school students. The theme.
'People, Places & Pride," pro-
vides students the opportunity to
express their photographic abili-
ties in a variety of subjects.

Students can submit portraits
and candid photos of family,
friends, classmates; classroom or
extracurricular activities: cultur-
al institutions; landmarks: com-

munity events; trips; and more
Photos will be judged on human
interest, general appeal, compo-
sition and quality.

"Our aim for the contest is to

provide a forum for students to
express themselves creatively
through photography and share
those talents with the communi-

ty," said Michelle Gaynier, com-
munications manager for Wayne
RESA and coordinator for the

photo contest.
Three winners will be selected

in each of the three categories:
people, places and pride. First
place will receive a $100 U.S
Savings Bond, second place win-
ners will receive a $50 U.S. Sav-
ings Bond and third place win-
ners will receive a $25 certificate
to Borders Bookstores.

To enter, students must sub-
mit a 3-inch-by-5-inch (or larger)
color or black and white photo-
graph, along with their name,
school, address and home phone
number by Monday, May 1
Entries should be sent to the

attention of Michelle Gaynier at
Wayne RESA, 33500 Van Born
Road, PO Box 807, Wayne, MI
48184.

The winners will be announced

at Wayne RESA's Art Fair 11
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday, May
20, a 5454 Venoy Road, Wayne.
The winning photographs and
several honorabl¢ mentions will
be on display during the Art
Fair. Those photos will also be
divplayed throughout RESA
facilities and used in RESA's

.traveling informational exhibits
nd publications throughout the
coming year.

For more information, or for a

copy of the entry form, call
(734)334-1514.

USE YOUR JOE\\EY CHED-

& RICE VE AN EXTRA

regular, sale-priced, and
red-ticketed clearance items in the

store, catalog or online.*

For catalog orders, call 1-800-222-6161 and ask for Operator "Card 10."

For internet orders, go to www.jcpenney.com and
keyjin Card 10 when prompted for a promotional code.
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Bike sale May 6

The St Vincent de Paul Soci-

ety is holding its annual bike
sale 10 a.m. to 7 p. m. Saturday,
May 6. The sale will be held at
the Society's central warehouse,
24201 West Outer Drive, Melvin-
dale.

About 800 bikes of all varieties
will be for sale. Each bike is

priced at $10.
All proceed• help fund the

Sbciety of St. Vincent de Paul's
summer camps for children, food
depots and scholarship assis-
tanoe programs. For more infor-
mation, call 1-877-ST VINCENT
(788-4623).

-CPonnoy®
Come in. Call in Log on
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Making big
strides takes

little steps
was privileged to meet Gary, a manof distinct character, while workina

on a project in a school district to get
a busload of children to settle down on
their ride to and from school.

I knew in an instant by his firm
handshake and the twinkle in his eye
that something special was going on in
his department. I frankly couldn't wait
to find out what it was.

Gary oversees the entire team of
transportation employees for the dis-
trict, from the bus drivers to the main-
tenance people. The group of over 150
has come to respect his no-nonsense
approach, knowing that his bottom-line
is: "Are the 15,000 children in the dis-
trict being transported safely?"

When Gary arrived in 1998, the dig-
trict hadn't had a passing rating on the
state police inspection since 1987.

He had his work cut out for him. The

employees were directionless and apa-
thetic. As much as he would have like
to wave his magic wand and instantly
change the condition of the department,
he knew he would have to not only earn
the employees' respect, but encourage
them to take pride in their jobs.

One of the first things he started
doing was to have weekly team meet-
ings. Without financial remuneration
and under no duress, employees began
showing up for his weekly "pep talk."
His pep talks centered around how
change is tough and how each person
counts in the organization.

Soon he was averaging 90 percent of
the drivers each week. Donna Knoff, a

lead secretary in the department, com-
mented that his enthusiasm was

2atchy." He involved the drivers in the
decision-making process and encour-
aged them to speak up when they saw
a problem.

"Talk to me before it festers," he
said. He would respond to the com-
plaints with one of three responses:

I'll look into it;" I'm glad you told
me," or This cannot be changed."

Though he admits that it's tough for an
administrator to field the gripes, it was
of greater value to have them feel
respected and heard.

Some of the employees were not
happy with the new regime and out-
wardly balked. Those who struggled
mightily with the changes were invited
to leave. The new and improved trans-
portation department was not going to
coidle the complainers. Gary kept per-
severing. A firm believer in managing
people through a team approach, Gary
created mottoes and sayings which
popped up all over the building.

Earlier this year, a disgruntled par-
ent arrived at the transportation
department's doorstep to retrieve a lost
and found item for her child. Your

door is so hard to find," she grumbled.
Beth Sholler, the transportation

supervisor suggested to Gary that the
entrance would really stand out if they
painted it like the emergency exit door
on the back of a school bus. With the

help of the district's creative painting
department ... voila ... a bright yellow
school bus exit door that truly dazzles.

Another key player in the organiza.
tion wao the garage supervisor, Jason
Tamer. H has been a loyal -wonder
worker- under Gary's guidance and
rumor has it he'§ saved the district

scads of money. Jason shows the same
dedication to safety and teamwork as
his bo..

It's apparent that Gary works at cre-
ating group unity, because I noticed that
hi, employees meem committed and loyal
to their work. He admit, they do an
excellent job. The outcome of his hands-
on approach was demonstrated in this
year'§ 2000 •tate police inspection,
which you will be hearing more about in
thim newspaper in week» to come.

Hat'i off to Gary E. Davia, director of
Transportation Services - a valu-61.
member of the Wayne-Weatland C
munity Schools.

Jacque Martin-Down i, the
coordinator of the Family
Re,ource Center in Weitiand

aAd has a private counseling
practice. If you have a quention
or commint, write her at the

Obierver Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150
or at her ,-mail addreu: downaj@n
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 f you don't want to hear the I'mbored" blues from your children
this summer, start marking your

calendars now with things to do.
Free movies will be shown at the

Penn Theater

in downtown

Plymouth on
Mondays. The program begins the
148t Monday in June and is spon-
Bored by Plymouth Parks and
Recreation. You don't have to be a

resident to attend.

Also, every Thursday in July pro-
grams will be held in the Plymouth
Cultural Center begin-

ning at 1:30 p.m. The 
entertainment includes

magicians, puppet shows, a ventril-
oquist and sing-alongs. The enter-
tainment usually runs about 45
minutes.

A sampling of activities:

Wayne County
Summer camp at Nankin Mills

Interpretive Center in Westland.
Programs are designed by age -
preschool; kindergarten and first
grade; second and third grade and
children ages nine and 10. Parentz
may stay if they wish.

Morning preschool for children 3
and 4 years old will be held July 5-
7 from 9:30-11:30 a.m. Afternoon

preschool is held from 1:30-3:30
p.m., July 5-7 Kindergarten and
fint grade clau is held from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m., July 10-14. Second and
third grade class is from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., July 1-21. Another progiam
for 9 and 10 year olds is held from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m., July 24-28.

Activities include nature walks,
learning about the constellations
and working with snakes, frogs and
turtles. The cost is $ 100 for kinder-

garten = through fifth-grade
campers. Preschool campers will be
charged $30. Call 261-1990 for
more information.

Canton

Youngsters from first through
fifth grades, and sixth graders who
attended camp last year, are eligi-
ble. Camp begins the week of June
19 and ends Aug. 11. Camp doors
open at 8:45 a.m. and activities
begin at 10 a.m. Dismissal is 4 p.m
in Dance Studio B in the Summit.

 held on Fridays
Field trips are

and will include

visits to Maybury
State Park, the

Toledo Zoo, COSI Science Center,
Henry Ford Museum and IMAX,
Detroit Metropolitan Airport, UPN
Channel 50, the Palace of Auburn
Hills and the Marquis Theater.

There ia a fee. Registration begins
April 13 for Canton residents.

If classes don't fill up they will be
open to non-residents. Also, the
Parks and Recreation summer

playground program will run June
29 through Aug. 10, Monday
through Friday, for youngsters 5
through 15. The start and finish
timel, however, vary.

HERE'S WHAT'S HAPPENING

1 here are several creative oppor-tunities for children, preschool
to 18, to participate in this Burn-

mer. Programi range from space
camp in Lansing to a medieval art
camp in Canton. It's not hard to find
something for your children to do
from May through August The fol-
lowing are a list of programs and
their fees, registration deadlines,
age appropriateness and location

It will be held at Central City, Stot-
tlemyer, Corrado and Caley East
parks. The free program is
designed for children 5-12. It will
run Monday through Friday. Five
year olds must have attended
kindergarten or be accompanied by
an older child.

Children are required to have an
alternative care giver in case of
inclement weather, illness or
injury. There is also a one hour
lunch break without supervision.
The program is not a day care, but
supervised play. For more informa-
tion call 722-7620.

Livonia

Around the World in 
30 Days in a program

designed for young-
sters 5-12 to experi-
ence games, crafts and
group play centered
around a different

theme weekly. Some of
the themes include

African Safari, A Trip to the Orient
and Rainforest Fever The program
begins June 26 and runs through
Aug. 4. There is no cost. Monday
and Wednesday the program is
held at Adams and Hull elementary
schools; Tuesday and Thursday it is
at Buchanan and Washington ele-

mentary schools and Friday
it is at McKinley Elementary

/ and Clements Circle Park
1 pool )

Also, a fitness program
will held in Livonia at 10

a.m., Thur*lay, July 13, in Rotary
Park. The event is open to Livonia
and Clarenceville public school dis-
tricts ages 7-14. Youngsters com-
pete in standing long jump, run-
ning long jump, thinning. 75-, 60-
or 50-yard dash, agility run and
softball throw

First place winners in each class
will represent the city of Livonia at
the Detroit Metropolitan Youth Fit-
ness Meet on Belle Isle, Thursday,
July 27,2000. Uniforms, trans-
portation and lunch will be provid-
ed to the youngsters representing
Livonia For more information call,
466-2410.

Plymouth Family YMCA 
Camp Tonquish Summer Day

Camp runs from June 19-Aug. 25
at MoClumpha Park. Designed for
children 6 to 12 years old. they will
take part in crafts, games and a
weekly field trip A different theme,
like Treasure Island and the

Olympics, will be followed each
week

The cost for memberm i. $120

weekly and $135 fur non-members.
Participants iwill receive camp T
shirts Another program, Camp
Jelly Beans, is for children ages 3-5
-years old and iS held in two ses-
sions. 9 a.m to noon and 1-4 p. m
Students will play games and make
crafts The cost is $50 weekly for
members and $65 for program
members. They w·ill also receive T
shirta Call 453-2904 for more

information

Please see CAMPS, 82

- I "Trio Grande,- July 17-21 and.
il- 1 24-28 from 9am to 4 p.m. eacl
r I . hw Animals Alive' Da

1"t: 74 - ('amp runs from 9 a
3:30 p m each day fr

Julv 5-7 and August 7-11
d- Hand,1-On, Wntew On', nins

9 a m -12 30 p m each day frot
.Juiv 24 Auguvt 4 The deadline
first come, firvt verved bal•i ('

E-1
4734 ) 995 -54.39

11· , Cranbrook Summer Jaz

En»emble ts open to student w
play "big band- inittniments A
gram emphalizea
improvigational •kill•
1,51 Wei| 88 expol,ure to
Jazz band literature

10 Open to current 5th- 
9th grade •tudenta

11, from 10 a m to noon

.June 21-Jitly L Mon-

This supervised playground pro-
gram involves structured and
unstructured leisure time activities

like field trips, sports, arts and
crafts, group gaines and special
events, like pizza parties, Christ-
mas in July, Youth Fitness Days
and Bike Rodeos

The program will be held in the
following subdivisions: Windsor
Park East, Windsor Park West,
Paul Revere, Umberland, Fox Run,
Forest Trails, Sunflower, Country
Acres, Royal Pointe, Pickwick,
Glengarry III and Greenbrooke Vil-
lage, Brookside. The playground
program will also be held at Flo(lin,
Griffin, Freedom and Heritage
parks. This program is free to Can-
ton residents. Call 397-5110 for

more information.

Garden City
The Summer Heat Program is

designed for children 5 to 14 years
old. It begins June 26 and runs
through Aug. 10 from 9 a.m. to
noon and 12:45-3 p.m., Monday
through Thursday. On Fridays the
program runs from 9 a.m. to noon
and 12:45-2:45 p.m.

The cost is $20 per child with a
maximum $50 fee for each family
for the entire summer program.
There are additional Cost8 for trips
and picnics. The program ts
held at each of the public ele-
mentary schools and the 11
Maplewood Community Cen-
ter. This program is not
designed to be used as day
care. Youths may come and go u
they wish. Activities include local
fitness day and field trips. For more
information call 525-8897

Redford

A seven week playground pro-
gram beginning June 19 will be
held at local schools that have not

yet been determined. Activities are
held from 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. Young-
sters are invited to take part in arts
and crafts, sports and board games.
A field trip is held weekly. Regis-
tration is required for the field
trips; otherwise it's a drop-in pro-
gram. For more information call
(313) 387-2650.

Plymouth
This program is available to city

of Plymouth resident8 only Young-
sters have to be old enough to walk
to Rotary, Jaycee, Garden Club,
Kiwanis or Fire House park and
walk home for lunch. The program
will run from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. with
an hour lunch. Children will take

part in arts and craft programs.
activities and games.

Field trips will be

taken to such places P, *r
as water parks, bowl- f
ing alleys, zoos and ice
skating rinks. Organizers stress
that it is not a day care program
The free program runs from June
26-Aug. 11. For more information
455-6620

Westland
A summer parks program begins

July 10 and runs through Aug 11

AROUND TOWN:

I Ann Arbor Art Center/Sum

mer at the Art Factory helps ch
dren ages 6-1248eparate art cente
courses for ages 4-5 also) explore
painting, drawing, ceramics. and 8
variety of other creative mediumB
Dates are June 19-August 25 Dea
line iR May 15 or until full Fees ai
full day $165 for members ( $185
non-members), half.day $85 mern
bers ($95 non-member« need-bas
scholarships available Contact
Jason Kakjainen, director of Eclur
tion, Ann Arbor Art ('enter, 117 4

Liberty, Ann Arbor Call ( 734) 994
8004 ext. 113.

I Ann Arbor Hand» un Mu-
um/Summer Science Camp im
ofrered either by takink one two-
hour class 2 10 a.m to noon and 1 :1
3:30 p.m., with a lunch activity
option acheduled June 26-August
five days a week Or, all day camp

Other camping options:

F or a wide range of camp, appealing to alldifferent interests the American Camp-
ing Association has compiled a booklet

filled with accredited camps in Michigan.
Teams of ACA certified visitors ask more

than 300 questions concerning administra-
tion, program, personnel, health care, and

site management before a camp is accredited.
The camps are listed alphabetically and

include locations, a short description of the
camp, activities, fees and phone numbers.

The ACA Michigan section may be reached
by calling (800) 428-2267.

Camp Henry
An environmental education program

designed to complement and enhance class-
room learning. Classes use games, demon-
strations and observation of nature. Students

learn through active participation and hands-
on investigation.

The Challenge program at Camp Henry is
designed to help students discover hidden
strengths. This course uses a team building
program, a climbing tower and a high ropes
course. The high ropes course is for student8
at least 13 years old.

Outdoor adventure classes are offered in

archery, canoeing and kayaking, campfire
cooking, camping skills, nature crafts and
wilderness survival. Evening programs fea-
ture astronomical adventures; the art of camp
fires: capture the flag, flashlight tag and
other games; guest speakers; hay rides; night
hikes; sensory awareness and scavenger
hunts, as well as skits and songs.

Camp Henry is located near Newaygo,
Mich., on Kimball Lake north of Grand

Rapids. For more information call (231) 652-
6472. Or viait the Web Site at www.camp
henry.org.

Camp Make-a-Wish I. e..

.ie>

This is a special camp for : f·x

children and young adults 3 -ft"
who are struggling with can-
cer. These children who

face medical challenges in their day-to-day
lives have a chance to put those trial, behind
them as they enjoy a camping experience. For
more information call¢248) 540-6688

Adventure Camps
This expenence is for the adventurous will-

ing to go to camp outside of Michigan Terra-
trekkers Adventure Camp is for students in
grades 9-12. Advanced Terratrekkers Adven-
ture Camp is for students who participated in
Terratrekkers; Summer Safari Adventure

Camp is for students in grades seven and
eight; Family Fun Adventure Camp is for
parents and children ages 8 and older: and
Eco-Educators Adventure Camp is for ele-
mentary and secondary teacherm.

An upscale dormitory setting on the Busch
Gardens Tampa Bay property in Florida is
where campers and counselors unwind with
nightly activities. Each day campers travel
the 335 acre African-themed park with pro-
fesgional zoo keepers to feed the parks 2.700
animals representing 320 species. Other
activities are set around the bathing animals
and cleaning various habitat8.

Students algo get a chance to venture off
property to en.Jov other wildl:fe experiences.
like canoe trips on a secluded river teerning
with animals and excursions to nearby sugar
tiand Gulf of Mexico beaches to search fur
sharks' teeth, as well as time to enjoy the
thrills of Busch Garden'8 roller coasters and

live shows, as well as the Adventure Island
water park across the street For more infor
mation call I 813 ) 987-5780

July day through Fndav Cost 18
h day $17!Wone week, $275 two weeks

1 Call Sarkis lialajian, extrutive
m to director at ( 248) 645-3640 for appli

cations/auditions
{1111

I DAM Studion of Canton will

from offer "Once Upon An Ea•el
Summer Art Camp Mania- start

's a ing June 19 FeeR are $65 to
all $120 i 10 percent discount

with regiatration beforr Ma¥
31 , The theme this Hummer 

z 18 "Medieval Madnego - Stu
Tho dentH will create multi-media

r„- art pieces around the
medieval theme uming pan-t418, pfiinting. papirr-mache, foil rehef, weaving, jewelry

 and more A children'* artexhibit will lake place after
all art chnipm are fc,mpleted

Plea- •ee AROUND, R:
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Prices include T-shirt and mate-
Fials. Contact Sharon Dillen-

beck,DAM Studios,8691 N
Lilley, Canton. Call (734) 453-
3710

I Detroit Institute of Arts

*ill offer hands-on workshops
for children, adults, families and
teachero. The museum 8 open
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes-

Way through Friday; 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday and Sunday.
Docent tours are offered daily at
1 p.m. Call (3130 833-4249 or
TDD (313) 833-1454.

1 Henry Ford Mu,eum
offers a science, technology and

adventure day camp. The two
themes are: Lights, Camera,
Action! and Who Dun It?: The

Science of Solvihg a Crime. Ses-
Bions include science experi-
ments/activities, field trios, vis-

its with experts in related fields
.ind tours of on-site exhibits as

well as behind the scene visits.

project Adventure activities
build skills in problem solving,
train work, trust and communi-

cation. Morning and afternoon
snacks provided. Campers are to
bring their own lunch.

Ages: 11-14 year olds, June 19-
30; July 10-21; July 24-Aug. 4;
Aug. 7-18. Deadline until full
c Ford salaried employees have
priority registration until May
1). Fees are $345 for two-week
Nession (extended care 7:30-9:00

a.m. and 4-6 p.m., afternoon
extended care includes swim-

ming in the indoor heated pool).
Call Jan Seamonds, Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Village,
Dearborn, (313) 982-6100 ext.
2254.

• Michigan Space and Sci-
ence Center hosts a half-day,
five-day summer camp. Build
and launch rockets, learn about
history of manned space flight,
astronomy, living/working in
space. Appropriate for grades
second through seventh. Sum-
mer dates are July 17-21; and
July 31-Aug. 4. Deadline is June
30. Costs are $50 for grades 2-4;
grades 5-7, $55. Call Stewart

Bailey, Michigan Space and Sci-
ence Center, Jackson (517) 787-
4425.

1 Mi-oula Children's The-

atre GrouWayne Communi-

ty Center offers a program for
ages 5-17 years of age for Wayne
residents only

Stage 4 Youth Theatre classes
are for ages 9-18 for both resi-
dents and on-residents. Call for

details, Tracy at Stage IV The-
atre or City of Wayne Parks &
Recreation, (734) 721-7400.

i New Morning School/Dip

covery Days Classes provide
hands-on classes with topics that
include science, music, cooking,
art, and literature.

Studenuteacher ratio is 12-1 for

ages 3-10. Dates are July 10 to
Aug. 28 for a fee of $50.

A day camp titled "Science,
Building, Sleuths» has children
participating in many hands-on
experiments and activities relat-
ing to science fore ages 6-12 and
6-13 from July 24-Aug. 11.
Before and after care is available

during the campi. Full day
camps $185; half day campm
$105. Call Marcia Bylicki, New
Morning School, 14501 Hagger-
ty, Plymouth, (734) 420-3331.

1 Pewabic Pottery/Day
Tour and Hands-on Work-

shop. Children ages 6-18 are
taught hand building, terra cotta
and slips while young adults
throw pots on the wheel. A day
tour and han€is-on workshop (we
fire the pieces for pick up at a
later time) for $12 per child in
groups of at least 10 people is
available. Dates are: 9:30-11:30

a.m. June 26-July 12, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday (Wheel
throwing); 9:30-11:30 a.m. June
26-July12, Tuesday and Thurs-
day (tile making); 9:30-11:30
a.m. July 17-21, Monday
through Friday (hand building).
Deadline is June 15. Cost: Ses-

sion 1, $150; Session 2, $100;
Session 3, $225.

1 Real Life Day Camp and
Farm has a summer day camp

program from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. Activit- include hormeback
riding lemions, animal care,
archery, BB gun lessons,
art,/crab, camp crafting, nam-
ming, and field trip, for ages 5-
14 Dates are June 6-Aug 19
Fees: $140/week; *31/day plus
$25 registration fee. Call Don or
Mary Ann Fraser, Real Life Day
Camp and Farm, Canton, (734)
451-7856 451-0822.

I Stepping,tone School for
the Gifted/Summer Day

Campi provide week-long topics
covering natural science, aquatic
science, art, drama (2-week see-
sion), magic, American heritage,
problem-solving games, mask-
making for ages 6-12. Dates are
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, June 19-Aug.
18. (Extended day 7 a.m to 6
p.m.)

Fees: $130 per week plus sup-
plies for specialty camps. Call
Emiko Bigler, (248) 473-1808; or
Wendy Festerling. Stepping-
stone School for the Gifted,

Marci

21900 Middlebelt, Farmington Wayn
Hills. The

Vigit www.stepping.org and (;

I Wayne County Regional City,
Education Service Agency C.ity I
ha, a math and science network work€

for incoming seventh grades in field
the fall of 2000. An emphasis on Her

water quality studies: benthic Sue W

studies, stream hydrology, river
a grai

testing; an integration of mathe. Schoo

matics, icience, and technology a mec

Date, are 8 a.m. to noon June Pas

19-29 at all locations the c
Phase II of the math and sci.

attenc

ence network is for incoming Sutto
eighth grades in the fall of 2000 Garri
Focus on environmental studies: and r
Orienteering, topographic maps, Tht
bird survey and analysis, forest Jame

investigations, wildlife ecology;
an integration of mathematics,
science, and technology. Pro-      -
gram is from 8 a.m. to !}oon July
10-20.

Fees: $50, scholarships avail- 0000

able. Call Libby Niemiec, 25th ,

WCRESA, 33500 Van Born, break

Wayne (734) 334-1375. speak
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PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public Act.8 of 1943
ul the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning
C),dinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning
Ammission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, May 1,2000 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the Canton
Township Administration Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00
p m on the following proposed special land use request as provided in
Section 27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance
AUGH VELOCITY SPORTS GROUP SPECIAL LAND USE
CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR A
PRIVATE RECREATION USE AS REQUIRED IN SECTION 23.02B. FOR
PART OF PARCEL NO 131 99 0016 002 Property m located on the south
side of Michigan Avenue between Beck and Belleville Roads
Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should be
received at the above address prior to Thursday. April 27.2000 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review

A
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PLYMOU™ SALVATION AIIMY

The eight week summer day
camp program begins June 19
and runs for four weeks. There

is a week break followed by
another four weeks. Educational

opportunities learned through
crafts and field trips are provid-
ed for children 6-12 years old.
The cost is $125 for members
and $150 for non-members. Chil-

dren must be a Plymouth, Can-
ton or Northville resident to par-
ticipate. Registration is 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. May 12 at the Salvation
Army, 9451 S. Main Street. Call
453-5464 for more information.

UVONIA FAMILY YMCA

The 10-week program begins
June 19, Monday through Friday
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Child care
is available from 7 a.m. through
6 p.m. After 6 p.m. there is a
charge. Participants receive free
T-shirts for every three weeks
they attend.

Snoopers Camp is for 3-6 year
olds. The camp includes games,
crafts, swimming, snacks and

rest time in the afternoon. The

cost is $132 br members and
$185 for program members.
Children in the program must be
totally toilet trained.

Jubilee Camp is for 6-8 year
olds who will attend three field

trips every week learning about
the outdoors, various sports, arts
and crafts, group games and
songs. The cost is $138 for mem-
bers and $190 for program mem-
bers.

Adventure Camp is for chil-
dren 9 through 12 years old.
They will go on four field trips
each week and also learn about

the outdoors, various sports, arts
and crafts, group games and
songs. The cost is $138 for mem-
ben and $190 for program mem-
ben.

Challenge Camp is for 12
through 14 year olds and
includes adventures and learn-

ing opportunities for lifetime
skills. Field trifs are held every-
day to places like water parks,
lakes, beaches, Detroit Tiger
games, arcades, horseback rid-

ing and sport skills. The cost is
$145 for members and $200 non-
members. For more information
call 261-2161.

liDFOI YWCA

Summer Camp is June 19
through Aug. 19 for children 6 to
12 years old. The camp runs
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
includes crafts and field trips, as
well as swimming and tennis
lessons. The fee is paid weekly.
YWCA members pay $70 for the
first child and $65 for second
members.

There is an additional $10 per
week charge for non-members.
The fee includes field trips,
transportation and a T-shirt.
Latch key services are available.
The last day for registration is
June 12 at the YWCA. Call(313)

537-8500 for more information.

REAYIURY STATE PARK

On Saturday, June 10, begin-
ning at 2 p.m. children are invit-
ed to attend the annual Dairy
Day to learn about different
dairy products and how to make

begin
Michi

Cantc

Ticke

and u

butter and ice cream. This is UUCF

geared toward all age groups. No [Tnify

registration is needed. Meet at of Fa
the farm demonstration build- Sen'i

ing. On Saturday, July 15, chil- BobE
dren will take part in the Annu- nion 1
al Summer Grain Harvest to ftowe
learn about the tools and meth-

tanai

ods used in harvesting and pro- a 11 ag
cessing grain 100 years ago, for th
Related activities will also be day S
included. er Co

In the month of August every the 2

Saturday program and activity ter w
will involve a garden-related whic}

theme. For younger kids, usually time

between ages 2 and 6, there is a ourr

farm story program the first Sat- a cut

urday every month at 11 a.m. to ex,

Different activities dealing with religi
the farm are also included. other

Maybury also sponsors a Burn- 2530
mer children's programs cover- Rive!
ing nature and farm topics with 478-1
a different topic each week. WWW

Classes are available for 3 to 6

year olds and 6 to 12 year olds. A
.lus,

summer program brochure will Plyrn

be out in mid-May. For more Naza

information call (248) 349-8390 Road
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
PIANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

+PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP OF THE
2 ·CCOMI'REHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON,

. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

--' N<)TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 168 of the Public Acts of
' • 1959 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the

Comprehensive Plan of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning
Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, May 1,2000 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the Canton
Townihip Administration Building, 1150 S Canton Center Road at 7:00
pm. on the following propoeed amendment to the Future Land Use Map of
the Comprehennive Plan:

MGH FUnIREI.A1LSE_AMENDMENT_:
CONSIDER REQUEST TO AMEND THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP
FROM VERY LOW DENSITY RESIDENTIAL (1 UNrr/ACRE) TO
MEDIUM HIGH DENSITY RESIDENTIAL (8 UNITS/ACRE) FOR
PARCEL NOS. 106 99 0005 000, 107 99 0001 001, AND 107 99 0002 001

Itoperty i. located on the eut side of Canton Center Road between Palmer
and Gedde® Roads.
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NORTH ZONING MAP
SECTION 27

Written Imment, addrei-d to Ae Planning Commi,mon should bi
me,liod at the abo¥* addr- prior te Thur*lay, 411 27, 2000» 0•d•r to
h *,ch,d,•d in the material, Iubmitted br revie«

VIC GUSTAFSON
Chairman
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

REQUEST FOR BID

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Charter Township of Canton, 1150
Canton Center S, Canton, Michigan will accept sealed bids at the Office of
the Clerk up t.0 10:00 a.m.. May 11,2000 for the following:

TWO (2) GOLF CAR TYPE UTILITY VEHICLES

Specifications are available in the Finance and Budget Dept All propoeals
must be submitted in a sealed envelope clearly marked with the proposal
name, company name, addreu and telephone number and date and time of
bid opening. The Township reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
proposals The Township does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, religion, age or disability in employment or the
provision of services.

TERRY G BENNETT, Clerk

Publish Apnt 20.2000 L-'54

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUALK HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN punuant to Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943
of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to the Zoning
Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning
Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, May 1, 2000 in the First Floor Meeting Room of the Canton
Township Administration Building. 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7.00
p m on the following propo®ed special land use request as provided in
Section 27.03 ef the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:
ACCLAIM IMOURINE SPECIAL LAND USE - CONSIDER REQUEST
FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR A LIMOUSINE RENTAL
USE AS REQUIRED IN SECTION 17.02B 4 FOR PART OF PARCEL NOS
006 99 0003 001 AND 006 99 0004 001 Property ts located within Golden
Gate Shopping Center - weot side of Lilley Road mouth of Joy Road

JOY ./.- I.

b- 1?trt»1 -D cl

53 iBEC-n- U L-- -

.IM- - --
1 2 --4==== -

tmmlrmm[INJEWPI AL:@LL----UL==In

.

WARREN 9

NORTH ZONING MAP
SECTION 2

Written =mments addre-d to the Planning Comminion should be
reelivod at the above addr- plior to Thur«lay, April 27,2000 in order to
be included in the material,oubmitted for rivi-.

VIC *lill'AFBON, Chairman
/
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON Sunc
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Gool
April 11, 2000

A regular meeting of the Board of Trusteev of the ('harter Township of Canton rt>e;
wu held Tuesday, April 11,2000 at 1150 S CANTON CENTER ROAD South a se,

Canton Center Road Supervisor Yack called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM
Ireqiand led the pledge of allegiance to the flag
p.mROU CALL
Erin

Members Present Bennett, Burdzink, Kirchgatter, LaJoy, Mclaughlin.
..

[)0Shefferly, Yack
11Members Abeent None

Staff Present Director Durack, Director Machnik, Director Minghir
Director Santomauro, Debby Bradley, Paige Moore, Knst

Smith, Barb Adkins, Laura Lebbon, Jennifer Varam
Greg King. Ed Cann, Bob Dates

ADOPTION OF AGENDA

Supervisor Yack amended the agenda to add an Executive Sesmion to consid
employee contract negotiations immediately following the regular Board
Trumt®em meeting. Motion by Bennett, Rupported by LaJoy to adopt tl
Agenda aa amended Motion earned unanimously

hanUY,J.Of-MlkarrEa

Motion by Bennett, supported by Burdzink to approve the minutes of t]
regular meeting of the Charter Town,•hip of Canton of March 28,2000 Mott,
carried unanimously

PAYMENT OF BILLS

Treasurer Kirchgatter amended the payment of bills, deleting the payment
check number 141416 for $284 55. Motion hv Kirchgatter, supported I F
McLaughlin to approve payment of the bill. 1,8 amended Motion carril 51
unanimously. 8

Expenditure Recan for Board Meeting of_JanuarLi000
General Fund 101 $ 369,006.64 6
Fire Fund 206 $ 67,854.05

Police Fund 207 $ 88,939.88

Summit Operating 208 $ 53,35901

Golf Fund 211 $ 47,44857 CO

Street Lighting 219 $ 17,61958 v

Cable TV Fund 230 $ 4,530.27 bc
Public Improvement 245 $ IDO 00 ec

Twp (Community) Improvement 246 $ 29,697 50

E-911 Utility 261 $ 34967

Auto Forfeiture ( WWATEE M 267 391 90

Federal Granta Fund 274 $ 5,595.11

Auto Thefl Grant 289 $ 106 33

Downtown Dev Authonty 294 $ 5,699.49

Post Employment Benefita 296 $ 9.196 96

Cap Proj - Road Paving ' 403 3,162 00

Bldg Auth Conatruction 469 $ 292,573.08
Water & Sewer Fund 592 $ 129.494 41

Total - All Funds $ 1,125,12445

RECOUNmON

Motion by Bennett, •upported by Kirchgatter to adopt H res<,lutit
recognizing the (ireat Canton I)uck I)prby Committee Motion carri,
unanimously

PLIALIC HEARING -

Motion by Bennett, supported 1by I.aJoy to open the Public Hearing
Neceuity for the Gorman Street Water Main Special AimeRament Ihitn
1998-l at 7:10 pm Motion earried unan,mowly

Motion by Bennett, •upported by LaJoy to cloMe the Public Hearing
Nece-ity for the Gorman.Street Water Main Special ARiessment Ihitri
1998-1 at 7.30 p.m Motion earned unammou,ly

Motion by Bennetl.,upported by La.Joy tn adopt Re•olution Number 3, »etti)
up the Special A-e-ment Dimtrict and dirpeting the To••nAhip Supervi•or
have the -,e-ment roll prepared Motion earned unanimoualv
CONSENT CALENnAR

Motion by Bonnett. supported by Iloy to -1 the Public Hear,ng Dat, of M
9,2000 to con-der the requ-1 of Sneaky'• Inc for a new ClaA. (' l iqu
Lic,n- Motion carried unanimouly

Motion by Bennett, supported hy L•Joy to •ppfunt Pamela Jone, as t I
T•mporary Deputy Clerk for the period of Aprtl 19 through Apnl 27 241
Motion arrid unanimouily

Motion by Bennatt, Iupported by I.#Joy to approve the following budg

M I
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Upar-Leslie
Anna Mane Lipar and Jamee

Allen I.eilie will be married in

May at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church inAuburn Hills

The bride-to-be, the daughter
of Norma Lipar of Royal Oak
and the late Jack Lipar, ts a
graduate of Birmingham Groves

High School. She is also a gradu-
ate of Michigan State University
with a bachelor'g degree in
English and Oakland University
with a bachelor's degree in com-
munications

She is employed by the
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pen as a retail advertising con-
sultant for the cities of Farming-
ton and Farmington Hills.

Her fiance, the son of James
and Jacqueline Leslie of Shelby
Township, is a graduate of
Northville High School and also

a graduate of Michigan State
University with a bachelor·'8
degree in accounting.

He is a systems developer for
K-mart Corp.

The couple will honeymoon in
Maui and make their home in

Beverly Hills.

Hooton-McDonnell
Laune Ann Hooton and Timo-

thy Patrick McDonnell wed on
March 25 at Church of God in
Wayne

The bride, daughter of Bob
and Geraldine Hooton of Garden
(lity, 18 a graduate of Garden
City West High School and has
worked 11 years in the medical
field

Her husband, son of Mike and
Sue McDonnell of Farmington, in
a graduate of John Glenn High
School in Westland and works as
a mechanic in Farmington Hills

Pastor York Ash presided at
the ceremony The bride was
attended by Sue Hooton, Wendy
Sutton, Angela McI)onnell, Erin
Garrity, flower girl Sara Hooton
and ring bearer Ryan Saile.

The groom was attended by
James Hooton, Mike McDonnell,

Don Williams and Matt Bartz

The couple received guests at
Burton Manor and took a wed-

ding trip to Traverse City and
surrounding areas in northern
Michigan They will make their
home in Garden City.

Plpa-Salvato
Michael and Leona Pipa of

Westland announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Michele
Mane, to Vincent Jam- Salvato
of Redford

The bride-to-be is a 1998

Madonna University graduate
and works a• a certified finan-

cial planner.
Her fianc*, son of Thoma• and

Emily Salvato of Livonia, works

in Bales at an industrial supply
company

A July wedding LB planned at
St Valentine Catholic Church in
Redford

A T T.7TTT
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REUGION CALENDAR

GOOD FmDAY BREAKFAST

25th Annual Men's Good Friday
breakfast will feature keynote
speaker Jim Horsley - Navy
Blue Angel Pilot. Breakfast
begins at 8 a.m. April 21 at St.
Michael Lutheran Church in
Canton (7000 Sheldon Road).

Tickets are $5 and $2 fur boys 10
and under Call 459-3333

UUCF FLOWER COMMUNION
Universalist Unitarian Church
of Farmington Easter Sunday
Services (April 23), led by Rev
Bob Renjilian: "Flower Commu-
nion Celebration" - bring a
flower to church. This is a Uni-

tarian t'niversalist ceremony for
all ages to share (children stay
for the whole service - no Sun-

day School this week 1 The Flow-
er Communion was developed in
the 20th century by a 173 minis-
ter who wanted a celebration

which could be used at spring-
time to convey something about
our religion. Each person brings
a cut flower or blosvom to church

to exchange, as a symbol of our
religion and the beauty of each
other. Services at 9 and 11 a.m

25301 Halsted Rd (N. of Grand

River). For information call 1 248)

478-7272 or

www wwnet.corn/- uucf

MUSICAL PERFORMANCE

Plymouth Church of the
Nazarene (45801 Ann Arbor

Road I invites you to "Were You
There?" a journey to the cross.
This musical draws us together
as we pause and look again at
Calvary's Hill. We focus on what
really matters: The cross. and

the one who brings us al] life
Performances will be on Good

Friday at 7 p m and on Easter
Sunday at 6 pm

GOOD FRIDAY EVENING

Old St. Mary's Church (646 Mon-
roe Ave in Greektown will host

a service of music and readings
I requiem - Maurice Durufleh at H

p.ni April 21 Soloists· Melinda
Enns and Davis Gloff. Frederick

Monney, organ. Call 13131961-
8711

EASTER EVENT

The Six Mile Neighborhood
Association will host the 4th

Annual Easter Event at 11 a.m.

April 22 Hunt for 4,000 ekgs at
Good Shepherd (separate area
for small children); eat breakfast

with the bunny at the Elk's Club
from 9 a.m to 1pm and receive
digital photographs with Rick
Miles from Enhanced Imagery.
Also enjoy prizes donated by Six
Mile merchants, buy Easter
plants and cotton candy, 50/50
sale and sing with Kellioke
Karaoke.

EVENING CLASSES

Prince of Peace Lutheran

Church in Westland (37775

Palmer) has several fun classes

planned through the month of
May on Monday evenings at 7
p.m They include cake decorat-
ing, May 1,8, and 15: and candy
making at 10 a.m Saturday,
May 20

REDEEMED TREASURES

Redeemed Treasures thrift shop
 sponsored by Detroit Teen Chal-
lenge ) is open most Saturdays
from 10 a.m to 5 p.m. year
round. The Mhop tS at 20740
(;rand River {15 miles east of

Telegraph, While browsing, you
can have your car washed and
detailed for a donation.

UVONIA PRAYER BREAKFAST

The 26th Annual Livonia Corn-

munity Prayer Breakfast will be

held from 7:15-9 a m Tuesday.
May 23 at St. Mary'% Cultural
Center (18100 Merrunan Road,

in Livonia between Six and

Seven Miles roads. The theme of

this year's event is "Think Glob-
ally, Act Locally." Richard E
Stearns, president of W'orld
Vision tnited States. will be the

guest speaker World Vt>non was
6,unded inl 950 :ind I, the

largest privately funded ('hris-
tian relief and development
organization in the world. Part
of the proceeds from this year':
Prayer Breakfast will be used for
local and global charities
through World Vision 1 .S. For
tickets call Sally Butler, (248)

476-9427.

SUMMER CAMP

Registration has begun at Christ
Our Savior in Livonia for sum-

mer camp and fall classes, The
church offers Chnstian pro-
grams for children ages 18
months to kindergarten during
the school year and up through
age 8 during the summer. Call
Wendy at (734) 513-8413.

SPRING CONVENTiON

The Associated Bible Students of

Metropolitan Detroit Michigan
are planning their annual spring
convention. We would like to

extend a warm welcome to the

community. The convention will
be held at Garden,City High
School, 6500 Middlebelt, Garden
City, Michigan 48135. The dates
and times of the convention are

May 6 and 7, and both days ses-
sions begin at 9:45 a.m For
further information, e-mail us at
Dutkaws@aol.com.

EASTER BERVEE

Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church ( 14175 Farmington
Road. north of I-96 in Livo-

nia/46001 Farmington Road, just
west of Canton ('enter in Can-

ton) will hold Maundy Thursday
worship services with Holy Com-
munion at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
April 20. In Livonia special
music w ill be provided by the
Christ our Savior choir, wood-

wind choir, and Jubellation
handbell choir. Pastor Luther

Werth's sermon will be "('hrist is

Here. In canton, the music team

will sing Mark Altrogge's -Ihank
you for the cross " Good Friday
:en'ice in Livonia is at 12:30

p.m. with Pastor Robert Ba>·or':
ywrmon, -(;iven for [ 1." Easter

Sunday will be celebrated in
Invonia w·]th fe:tival communion

:enice at 8:30 a.m. and 11 a m.

A staffed nurserv will be avail-

able throughout the morning.
Easter breakfast will be served

tiv the church youth from 7-10.30
a.m. Ticket.4 are $5, adults,$2.50

children ages 4-10: and children
under three are free In Cant<) n

Ea*ter Sunday will be celebrated

with festival communion service

at 9:30 a.m. Easter brunch from

10:30-11:30 a.m. Guests are

invited to attend free.

WT™ESS TO PEACE

Trinity Church of the Brethren
(27350 W. Chicago) will present
Joan Deeter, a Brethren dergy-
woman, role-playing Muriel
Lester at their annual spring
banquet at 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
May 6. A friend of Mahatama
Gandhi, Ikster -was spiritually
intense and determined to live

out her beliefs, yet she was also
a down-to-earth and witty
observer of her times." Ticket

price is $7 per adult, $3.50 for
children ages 4-10. Advanced
ticket sales only Call (313) 274-
6379

LENTEN SERVICES

Garden City Presbyterian
Church c 1841 Middlebelt Road )

will hold Maundy Thursday ser
vice (holy communion) at 7:30
p.m. potluck at 6:30 p.m Good
Friday service at noon at Merri-
man Road Baptist Church
: G('PC church office closed A

Easter Sunrise sen'ice is at T

p.m.. Easter service. 9-15 a.m
and 11 a m.. and church school

at 11 a m Breakfast between

services will be at 10·15 a.m

LENTEN SERIES

Lola Park Evangelical Lutheran
Church in Redford 14750 Kan-

loch, south of Five Mile and west
of Beech Daly) will culminate

Holy Week with a 1!aundy
Thursday service Holy Commu-
nion at 10 a.m. and 7·30 p.m
Good Friday services will begin

at 1pm and a Tenebrae st·n-ice
at 7.30 p.m. The celebration of
Easter will feature :ervices .it

8-30 and 11 a.m Breakfast at

9:30 a.m

LENTEN SERVICES

1.enten Menices will be held :it

Good Hope Lutheran Church
¢28680 Cherry Hill, (;arden
Citylat 7 p.m. Thursda>·. April
20 and 21. A vigil of Eastir wor
:hip at 8 p.ni Saturdav, April

Please see REUGION, 85

I Scott and Suzy Martin
of Livonia announce the birth

of their daughter Sophie
Maureen on March 3 at

Providence Hospital in South-
field Sophie joins sister,
Chloe, 7 and brother, Jake, 3.

Her grandparents are Robert
and Kathleen Fitzgerald of
Livonia and Al and Pat Mar-

tin of Redford

• Joseph and Tina
Buscemi of Redford

announce the birth of their

daughter, Victoria Ann
Marie, March 26 at Oakwood

Hospital in Wayne Grandpar-
ents are Bernie and Nancy
Brama of Walled Lake and

Anthony Buscemi of Harper
Woods.

I Soubine and Somphone
Rattana of Ypsilanti
announce the birth of their

son. Jason March 20 at Oak-

wood Hospitalin Wayne
I Angelica Cona Le of

Westland announces the birth

of her (laughter. Emely
Malene Le. March 28 at

Oakwood Hospital in Wayne
She Joins siblings Joshua
David and Anna Rosa Grand-

parents are Emiho Santiago
and Ro.,a Elia Santiago of
We:t land

I Mike and Linda Gambi-
no of Livonia announce the

birth of their daughter, Kelly
Elizabeth. March 21 at Oak-

wood Hospital in Wayne. She
joins siblings Lindsay, 8, and
Michael. 6. Grandparents are
John and Rosilyn Gambino of
Trenton and Harry and
Marge Ostroski of Ohio

I Daniel and Richann

(FarhaD McKee of \Vestl,ind

announce· tht·, birth of their

:„n. Antony Michael March
20 at (),lkwood 11„.p,!al in
W.n·nt· Hi .min. <11·,11!12-
Leanna Farhat. Kevin [tran

don and E.dina Whittenher£

Granciparrnt: are Sam und
PrggY Farhuit nf G.trden Cit,
and Marion Kraatz of Flonda

I Trach .ind Tarnm A
Str,OpS (11 INK mr,ilt h

announct· thi· birth of Caf-

•andra Alexandra, March

17 at Oakwood Hospital in
Wayne. Grandparents are
Jim and Wilma Stoops and
Rodney and Shirley Moore, all
of Canton

I Frank and Kim Delcol
of Canton announce the birth

of their daughter, Ally
Marie, April 1 at St Mary's
Hospital in Livonia She joins
siblings Tracey. 13. Kelley, 12

and Ryan, 8. Grandparents
are June McI)ougall Seaquist
and Jim Seaquist of Brown-
stown Maria and Eligio Del-
col of Windsor. Ontario. Cana-
da

• Kris Johnmon and Sher-
rv Rorabacher of Livonia
announce the birth of Sabri-

na Marie. Feb 25 at Garden

City Hospital In Garden City
She joins brother K,·le. 9
Grandparents are Rick and
Liz Parent, Darryl and Geri
.John,·on, Carol Rorabacher.

TonY and RubY Rorabacher
1 Craig and Lisa Fletchn-

er of Redford announce the

barth of Sarah Elizabeth

Feb 29 at Garden lit>· 110pi
tal in Garden City (irandpar
ent. are David and Margaret
Fletchner of 1.n'onia and

Robert and Dawn Pint of

Dearborn Heights
• Bill Knight and Tracey

Wittersheim of Livoilla

announce the birth of Steven

William Wittersheim March

1 at Garden City Hospital in
Garden City Sheryl Witter-
sheim ts his grandmother

1 Ramone Jeran-Willis

Davis and Kelly I.>nne
Mills of Canton announce. thu

birth c,f Ramone Jeran-

Willis Das·i• Ar. l;randp.ir
e'lit. itrt i<„'itilt· litic! 1.,ra

Wijh. of I·,·roa ..·n! B.tritara

-1,·nkin: „f c )hit,

I Wa> ne Pedler „1 M.ali
Fla and Chers·I Pedler (,ar

cit·n Clts .1 I.fic,unc t· thu· birth

of Aaron Win·ne Mar< h 2.2
(;.irlit-Ii (':ti liu. pita!
Gnnulpart·nt- arf· Alict
Appleente ot Garden ('th and
K.irm; 1 ).ilkranian „f Florida

More Mower Every Summer thoueands of children look forward to camp....
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Northville Montessori Center

Summer Day Camp
15709 Haggirry Road

• • U

734 420 0924 . -PIA.
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Give them the opportunity to
experience yours with an advertisement

in our 2000 Summer Camp Corner.
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Basketball America
257 W Clark<top, Ad Lake O,», 91

ForSUMMER CAMPS . .1
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information 1.:a ,*0,0,IE.< C 248) 893-0808
• Camp ;hlrt • Ba,ketballs • Mayer Evaluition

H .Wh**44 contact (

f 1....... ./........................... Rich :

734-953-2069 1* 041,

Camp CAE N
U-M Computer Exploration Camp!

«1

Caine Cauall

• Summer Camp for Kid'e 
• Womer/s Getaway Weekends }

' Family Weekends

' Me & My Mom
1 -800-354-9922
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USA Michigan Volleyball
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This summer. the College of Engineering,s offer,ng talented students

ages 1317.an opportunit, to explore one of the worlds most advanced
computer networks' Each two ·week session brovides exce#le,it hanrls

on instruction for both residential and commute, students Veet U M

faculty. tool

• Program in Java
• Program in C/C++
• Explore the WWW
• Create a Virtual Reality World
• Explore Computer Graphics and Multimedia
For more information and brochure call 734 615 4321 vtqd the home

page on World Wide Web Bt httrl '/campeaen eng,n um,i-11 edu or
send e-mall to camp Caen¢tengin umich edu
Session 1 is full

Computer Aided Engineering Network

College 01 Engineering
University of Michigan

2000 SUMMER CAMP SERIES
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The International

School Day Camp
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• Sports • Science • Art • Music .--*-I........-
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(248) 851-7372 Jun. Au.-1.30*30 p m
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WEEKEND
US- CONC-T

1 Plymouth Baptist
Church will present *Alpha
and Omega," an Easter
concert 7 p.m. Friday and
Saturday. The 70-minute
concert features traditional
and contemporary Chris-
tian music. There is no

admission charge. Children
under 5 will not be admit-

ted to the auditorium; how-
ever, full nursery and
preschool care will be pro-
vided. Doors open at 6:30
p.m. The church is at
42021 Ann Arbor Trail,
Plymouth ( 1/2 mile west of
Haggerty). For more infor-
mation, call (734) 453-5534
or e-mail at "PlymouthBC
@aol.com."

EASTER E- HUNT

I A special appearance by
the Easter Bunny will
highlight this year's annu-
al Easter Egg Hunt, sched-
uled for Saturday, April 22,
in Canton's Heritage Park.
The festivities begin at 10
a.m. for Canton kids ages
10 and under. Kids will

hunt the grounds in age
groups for prize eggs and
goodies. It is recommended
that families wishing to
participate consider car
pooling and arriving as
early as possible, as this is
a very popular event. For
more information, call Can-
ton Parks and Recreation

at (734) 397-5359.

ROTARY CLUS

• The Rotary Club of Ann
Arbor North will be selling
a variety of potted spring
flowers 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sat-
urday, April 22, at the Hot-
iday Inn North Campus'
parking area. Club mem-
bers will be selling Easter
lilies, tulips and hyacinths
for $10. Money raised will
go to the Rotary Club of
Ann Arbor North Founda-
tion, which in return will
continue to help those in
need both locally and
abroad.

&4RAOE SALE

1 The Plymouth Canton
Civitans Annual Garage
Sale will take place 9 a.m.-
4:30 p.m. Saturday, April
29, at the Gathering, next
to the Penn Theatre. Clean
used items are needed. The
Plymouth-Canton Civitans
pick the items up. For more
information, call Barbara
at (734) 464-1129.

TOY SHOW

I The Plymouth Col-
lectible Toy Show" will
take place from 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. Sunday, May 7. at
the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. The
show will feature dealers

and collectors selling new,
used, antique and col-
lectible toys of all kinds.
Adult tickets are $5 and
kids under 10 are free. For
show or vendor informa-

tion, call(734) 455-2110.

SENIOR PARTY

I P-CEP will have its all-

night senior party begin-
ning at 9 p.m., Sunday,
June 11, at Plymouth-
Salem High School. This
party is open to all P-CEP
graduating seniors. Tickets
are $35 and are available
at the schools.

AROUND TOWN
1mAL nAPY
i Arthur'§ Place and the
Arthritis Foundation will

present «Herbal Therapy"
7-8 p.m. Tuesday, April 25,
at Arthur's Place in Ply-
Imouth. Guest speaker will
be Linda DeVore R.D,
C.D.E., who is a recognized
registered dietitian and is
certified in diabetes educa-
tion. If you are interested
in attending this free pro-
gram you must register by
calling Arthur's Place at
(734) 254-0500. Seating is
limited.

./Rm. INEAK FUN
1 Bring the kid, in for a
he morning of music,

games, crafts and snacks
10:30 a.m.-noon Wednes-

day, April 26, at Evola
Music, 7170 N. Haggerty in
Canton. Preview summer

music programs. For more
information, call (734) 455-
4677.

MONTHLY MEETING

i The monthly meeting of
the Suburban Republican
Women's Club is set for 11

a.m. Thursday, April 27, at
the Pick-A-Bone Rib

House, 30325 Six Mile
Road, Livonia. Guest

speakers are: Wayne Coun-
ty Detroit Metro Airport
Director of External Rela-

tions Michael J. Conway,
Wayne County Department
Manager Brian Lassaline,
and Wayne County Com-
missioner Lyn Bankes.
Cost for the luncheon is

$11. Visitors and guests
are always welcome. For
reservations, call (313) 864-
8054 by Monday, April 24.
HEAL™ SCREENINGS

1 Diplomat Wellness Ser-
vices will be offering free
health screenings for high
blood pressure and dia-
betes (blood sugar) 8 a.m.-4
p.m. Thursday, April 27, at
Canton's Summit on the

Park. The following screen-
ings will also be available:
osteoporosis screening
( bone density); cholesterol
screening (fulllipid arter-
ies); arterial elasticity
screening ( for clear or
obstructed arteries); and
derma view screening
( shows sun damage and
problem areas). Pre-regis-
tration is required. For
more information, or to
pre-register, call (800) 722-
8720.

ANNUAL LOYALTY DAY

I The Loyalty Auxiliary to
the VFW Post No. 6695 is

hosting the 23rd Annual
Iyalty Day at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, May 4, at the
VFW Post No. 6695, 1426
S. Mill St., Plymouth. The
following will be presented:
community service awards,
voice of democracy win-
ners, poster contest win-
ners. This event is open to
the public. For more infor-
mation, call Alice Fisher at
(734) 844-3906.

• Oakland Family Services
is looking for foster and
adoptive families in this
area. Foster parentz pro-
vide a temporary family.
Adoptive parents provide a
permanent family for chil-
dren who do not have fami-
lies of their own. Oakland

Family Services is in Ponti-
ac. There are many school-
age children who are in
need of families. If you
have an interest in helping
to provide for children in
our community, call Vicki
Landsman Peterson at

Oakland Family Services
at (248) 858-7215, ext. 236.

HELPIOURCE

1 Plymouth Family Ser-
vices Help Source is offer-
ing a 12-week program for
compulgive overeaters The
program will be led by a
certified eating disorder
therapist and registered
dietitian. For more infor-
mation, call Cathie, Mon-
day through Thursday 8
a.m. through 4:30 p.m. at
(734) 453-0890.

ADULT *OFTIALL

• The city of Plymouth
Recreation Division will be

running the following
Adult Softball Ikagues this
spring/summer. Men's Slow
Pitch, Women'g Slow Pitch,
Co-ed Pitch and Men'm
Modified. Season starts the
week of May 1. For more
information, call the Ply-
mouth Recreation Division
at (734) 465-6620 or check

the web at: www.ci. ply-
mouth.mi.us

m.000 "IVE

I The Junior Girl Scout
Troop No. 1274 is mponsor-
ing a Red Croes blood drive
from 1.30-7:30 p.m. Tues-
day, May 2, at Bentley Ele-
mentary in Canton. Free

i
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child care while you are
giving blood. For more
information, call Chris at
(734) 394-0098 or Gail at

(734) 394-0319

CREATIVE WRrrING
SEMINARS

I The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council will host a
Creative Writing Seminar
with author and journalist
Iwell Cauffiel 7-9 p.m. on
Tuesdays, beginning May 2
at the Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council, 774 N.
Sheldon Road, Plymouth.
This class is for individuals

interested in writing fiction
and non-fiction. Classes are

limited to 10. Cost is $175
for six weeks. The areas
that are covered include:

how to see and use detail;
how better writing spurs
better thinking; publishing
for profit; and how to be
perceived as an expert ( for
non-fiction). For more

information, call ( 734) 416-
4278.

SPRING CONCERT

I The 125-member Ply-
mouth Community Choir is
presenting its 2000 Spring
Concert, "Touched By A
Song," 8 p.m. Friday, May
5, and 7 p.m. Saturday,
May 6, at the First Church
of the Nazarene, Haggerty
at Eight Mile Road in Novi
The program contains a
vast variety of songs which
demonstrate the versatility
of the Chorus. Tickets may
be purchased at: Sideways,
505 Forest, Plymouth;
Evola Music Center, 7170
N. Haggerty Road, Canton;
or by calling (734) 455-
4080. Tickets are $8

SCHOOL OPENINeS

I New Morning School in

Plymouth has vacancies in
the Primary/Kindergarten

The Calte"Oble- welcomes C

or individuals announcing a coi
below and mail your item to Th
MI. 48170, or by Au to 734-451
/Wlowing Thunday'g paper Cm

*.0.On':
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lankenship, Tom Demer

Comas, Daue Monte Sr.,
d Pam Welsh.

and Middle School for the

2000-01 school year. NMS
is a parent cooperative that
fosters individualized/inde-

pendent learning, self-
esteem, and positive inter-
personal skills. For more
information and for reser-

vations, call * 734 ) 420-
3331.

i Creative Day Nursery
School is accepting regis-
tration for its preschool
program for the fall 2000
sessions. Creative Day's
program is a developmen-
tai approach with small
classes and low
studenUadult ratio. Ses-

sions consist of Freeplay,
Storytime, Sharing. and
Art and Music activities

Creative Day is located in
Canton Township. Chil-
dren between the ages of 2
1/2 and 5 are eligible. For
more information, call
(734) 981-3990.

I Registration for Spring
Kindermusik classes is now

in session. Spring classes
are held from May 1
through June 5 at the First
Baptist Church of Ply-
mouth, 45000 N. Territori-
al Oust west of Sheldon).
Sign up early and receive a
free Kindermusik beach

ball. For more information,
call(734) 354-9109.

VILLAGE MUSIC

1 Village Music has open
registration for summer
and fatl Kindermusik class-

es. Summer classes will

begin in mid-June and fall
classes will begin the week
of Sept. 11. Early registra-
tion is recommended. Call

now for registration mate-
rials. Village music im locat-
ed at 130 E. Liberty St. in
the Old Village Mection of
Plymouth. For more infor-
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T-BAU REGISTRATION

• The city of Plymouth
Recreation Division will be

registering through April
21 for the 5- and 6-year-old
T-Ball League. Children
must have been born July-
December 1993, January-
December 1994, January-
July 1995. Registration
will take place at the recre-
ation office at the Cultural

Center, during office hours
from 8 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.
Birth certificate is

required The season runs
seven weekends, running
June 24-Aug. 12. No games
July 1. For more informa-
tion, call the city Recre-
ation Department at (734)
455-6620, or connect with
the Web site at: www.ci.

plymouth.mi.us.

DOG JOO

I Plymouth Dog Jog 2000,
presented by the Kiwanis
Club of Plymouth, will be
held on Saturday, May 13.
The two-mile route starts

and ends at Kellogg Park
in downtown Plymouth.
Registration begins at noon
and the jog/walk begins at
1:30 p.m. Registration fees
are $20 if received by May
1 and $25 on May 13. Reg-
istration forms may be
obtained by calling (734)
459-7000 or stopping by at
"Doggie Central, 9450 S
Main St.. Plymouth. Each
registrant receives a newly
designed T-shirt and ban-
danna. The registration
form contains a place for
pledges. All pledges and
part of the registration fees
go to the Michigan
Humane Society. There are
prizes for the most pledges

and other contests. Bring
your dog and jog!
SaVEE CE,InER

I The Michigan Works
Service Center provides the
Employer/Employee Con-
nection for Washtenaw

County. Job-seeking assis-
tance is provided daily 8
a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Fri-
day. Face-to-face job fairs
with instant interviews are
held 9:30 a.m.-noon Thurs-

day mornings. Free ser-
vices include distribution of

job position information,
candidate referrals, resume
preparation, interviewing
assistance along with
Internet access, computer
use and free faxing. For
more information, call
(734) 481-2517.

MOPS MEm-

1 Plymouth Baptist
Church holds Mothers Of

Preschoolers meetings
9:15-11:30 a.m. the first

and third Tuesdays of each
month. Mothers with their

children, kindergarten-age
and younger, may attend
for a time of fellowship and
fun with other mothers.

Childcare is provided. The
church is located at 42021

Ann Arbor Trail in Ply-
mouth. Call c 734) 453-
5534.

M.O.M. MEETING

1 Meet Other Mothers

(M.O.M.) presents guest
speakers and discussions
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. the sec-

ond and fourth Fridays of
the month. Baby-sitting is
provided. Call Kim at (734)
459-7035 or Shannon at

(734) 354-0191

M.Ill.

i Moms In Touch Interna
tional is for mothers to

meet weekly, for one hour,
to pray for their children
and schools. The goal is to
form a group for each
school in Plymouth-Can-
ton. If you are interested or
have any questions, call
Karen at (734) 397-2771 or
Elaine at ( 734 ) 459-3896
KIWANIS BREAKFAST CLUB

1 The Plymouth-Canton
Kiwanis Breakfast Club

meets 7 a.m. every Tues-
day at the Plymouth Cul-
tural Center, 525 Farmer,
Plymouth. Guests are web
come. Call Charr Briggs at
(810) 406-8489.

KIWANIS CLUI

I The Plymouth Kiwanis
Club meets at 6:30 p m.
Tuesdays at the new City
Limits Bar & Grill on Ann
Arbor Road. Call Charlene

Miller at (734) 455-4782.

VOLUNTEERS
FIRST STEP

1 Become a volunteer and

help other people while
putting an end to domestic
violence and sexual assault

in your community First
Step has been active in the
effort to end violence in

western Wayne County
and downriver communt

ties for more than 20 years.
Volunteers must be at least

18 years old, willing and
able to travel to Downriver

communities, and complete
a 55-hour training program
starting in April 2000. For
information call (734>416-
1111, ext 223.

SAFE HOUSE

1 You can help stop domes-
tic violence If you ju,;t
have four hourB each week

and a commitment to end-

ing domegtic violence, come
volunteer at Safe Houge.

There is a wide variety of
volunteer positions avail-
able. The next training
begins on May 12. For
more information, call

(734) 973-0242, ext. 1. or

visit our Website at

www.comnet. org/dvp
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• Arthritis Foundation will hold
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cessful self-management: at 7:30 F
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ARBOR HOSPICE rection,
I Arbor Holipice will offer er egg h
New Pathways, a 6.8 week can brir

support group for adults nursery

who are experiencing grief school c
due to the death of a loved

one. The Ann Arbor group
will meet Tuesdays, 7 p.m.
to 8:30 p.In. or Wednes- Listing

days, 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m., fits sho

through May 24 at the ing no L

Arbor Hospice Residence, the nex

2366 Oak Valley Drive in c an be

Ann Arbor. The Northville craft, Li

group will meet Thursdays at(734

7 p.ni. to 8:30 p.m. through
May 25 at First United
Methodist Church, 777 W
Eight Mile Road in
Northville. For adults

grieving the death of a par-
ent, a support group will
meet in Ann Arbor, Thurs-

days. 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m..
through May 25 at the
Arbor Hospice Residence
Arbor Hospice also offer,
various age- and need-spe
clfic support groups,
including groups which
address the special needs
of grieving children Arbor
HoMpice also offers a sup-
port group fur loss of an
adult child. A seven-week
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from 4 p.m to 5:30 p.m
through May 18 m Ann
Arbor. To register or for
more information call ( 734 ,
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GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS

1 Community Hospice and
Home Care Services hosts

ongoing grief support ser
vices for adults experienc
inK a loss through (leath
The meeting!; are held the
third Wedneaday of each t
month from 1-3 p m at thi
Plymouth office of ('111 ICS
c 127 S Main Street ) For

information call #7341 522

4244 -

COUNTERPOINT

1 Counterpoint Shelter
and Crists Center offer,

frer counseling and respite
Hervicen for penple agem 10
17 and their familie•. Call

( 734) 863-5005
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22, and Easter Sunday worship
at 8:20 a m. and 11 a.m. Sunday,
April 23

The Stationa of the Cros,i will be

observed every Friday night at 7
p.m at St. Anne's Roman
Catholic Church ( 23310 Joy,
Redford, five blocks east of Tele-
graph). Call (313) 534-2121 A
video tape of one of Bishop Ful-
ton J Sheen's retreats will be
shown in the church hall after
the Stations of the Cross each

week of l,ent. Anyone may
attend

LENTEN DINNERS

St. Agatha Church of Redford
( 19750 Beech Daly) will offer
the final Lenten dinner April 21
from 3-8 p.m. Dine in and carry
out. Senior discount from 3-5

p.m. Children's menu available.
Call (313)531-0371.

LENTEM SERVICES

St. James Presbyterian (25350
W. Six Mile, Redford Township}
will hold Maundy Thursday ser-
vices, including communion, are
at 7:30 p.m. April 20. Call(313)
534-7730.

LENTEN SCHEDULE

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church
(39020 Five Mile, Livonia) will
offer Maundy Thursday service
at 7:30 p.m. April 20.; Good Fri-
day Inter-faith service at noon
April 21, Good Friday Tenebrae
at 7:30 p.m. April 21; Easter

vigil and baptism service at 7:30
p.m. April 22 and Easter Sunday
services at 6 a.m. Isunrise com-

munion),8 a.m. communion ser-

vice with choir, 9:45 a.m. instru-

mentalists and a joyful
Eucharist; and 11:30 am

NOVENA OF DIVINE MERCY

The St. Priscilla Catholic Church

is having the Novena of Divine
Mercy starting at 2.30 p.m. Good
Friday. For details call Hank
Talaske 4248 1 476-8106.

EASTER SERVICES

St. Theodore Catholic Church

(8200 Wayne Road) will have
Mass of the Lord's supper at 7
p m. and Adoration until 11 p.m
on Thursday, April 20 Friday,
April 21 Good Friday service at
noon, Saturday, April 22 bless-
ing of Easter food at noon and
Easter Vigil Mass at 8 p.m. Sun-
day, April 23 Easter Sunday
Masses at 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m

and 12:30 p.m.

EASTER SUNDAY EVENT

Canton Friendship Church is
making Easter special for chil-

dren by hosting an event at
10.30 a m in the main gym at
Summit on the Park. Canton.

Each child will learn about the

joy of Easter, take home a :pe-
cial gift celebrating Jesus' resur-
rection, and then enjoy an East-
er egg hunt after church. Child
can bring a friend Infant/toddler
nursery and the regular Sunday
school classes (pre-K through 5 1

will be provided during the East-
er service hour. Call (734) 451-
2100.

PASSOVER UDER

Congregation Bet Chaverim will
hold it8 fourth annual Pal•over

potluck seder at the Hanford
Clubhouse. The clubhouse 18 on
Hanford between Ford and War-

ren roads. The seder will begin
at 6:45 p.m. Thursday, April 20.
The seder will be conducted by
Rabbi Peter Gluck. Families are
welcome. Call (734) 480-8880 to

describe what dish you would
like to bring.

CHAI INNER

Congregation Beit Kodesh will
hold the 41st annual Chai Din-

ner at 5:30 p.m. Sunday, May 7
at the synagogue (31840 W.
Seven Mile in Livonia). The hon-

oree couple will be Sally and
Larry Stein. Advance reserv a-

tions are required. Call Elaine
Gittleman, (248) 544-0674

VALIANT WOMEN PROORAM

The Aldersgate United
Methodist Church will host a
continent breakfast at 9:15 a.m.

Friday, May 5 1 1000 Beech Daly
Road, Redford). The program
titled Waliant Women of the

Early Church: Models for
Today," will be presented by
Wilma Strang. For reservations
call Bonnie June Legge (734)
464-7727 by Tuesday, May 2.
Baby-sitting by reservation only,
same deadline and phone num-
ber. Bring "Love Pillows" to

donate to Children's Hospital
HOMECOMING & REVIVAL

The Community Free Will Rap-
tist Church of Westland will hold

a "revival" series of services will

begin at 7 p m. April 26-28 with
Rev Paul Ange of North Caroli-
na as the evangelizgt The church
is at 33031 Cherry Hill just west
of Venoy in Westland

NEW BEGINNINGS

St. Matthew's United Methodist

Church in Livonia offers a year-
round grief support group and
this new Thursday speaker
series, beginning with the Rev
Phil Seymour on 'Dreams,
Visions and Images- May 4. and
Warren Gilbert': 81 anaging
Memories" June 1. The series is

free and open to the public Call
1734) 422-6038

MARRIAOE ENCOUNTER

Worldwide Marriage Encounter
offers a weekend experience for
married couples to improve their
communication skills, learn the
value of intimacy and renew
their love for each other The

weekend experience Di May 5-7
at the St. John': Family Life
Center. 44011 Five Mile. Ph·-

mouth Township. The registra-
tion fee is $50. Call Bill and

Carol at (248) 528-2512 or Dan

and Debbie at 4810) 286-5524 or

visit this Web site: www. re. neU

detroiU wwme. -The Marriage

Journey- is broadcast 8:349
a m. Sundays on WCAR 1090
AM

HOLY W-l WORSI-

The Great Three Days - Maundy
Thursday worship at 7:30 p.m ;
Good Friday Tenebrae at 7:30
p.m.; and Easter Vigil at 7:30
p m ; The Day of Resurrection
Easter breakfast at 8.30 a.m.

and Easter festival workshop at
10:30 a.m. at Good Shepherd
Lutheran Church (26212 W Six

Mile) in Redford

EASTER 100 NT

Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church (26212 W. Six Mile) in

Redford will host an Easter egg
hunt at 11 a.m. (arrive 15 min-

utes early) Saturday, April 22
Karaoke singing, Easter basket
raffle and flower sale.

DAY OF PRAYER

Residents of Canton Township
will be participating in the annu-
at Meet at City Hall' to pray
around the flag pole from 12:20-
12:40 p.m. Thursday, May 4. The
National Day of Prayer was ini-
tiated to pray for a moral rebirth
of America. Canton Township
Administrative Building is locat-
ed at 1150 S. Canton Center

Road between Cherry Hill and
Palmer roads.

HERALD AWARDS DINNER

The Herald Awards dinner will

be Wednesday, April 26, at the
Costick Center (29800 11 Mile,
east of Middlebelt - behind

Mercy High School).All winners
will be notified in advance so

they can invite family and
friends. The cost for the evening
is $25 per person. Creative
Catering of Flint. Reservations
can be made through the council
office at ( 313 > 962-0340.

HEALING SERVICES

The Rev. Gary Seymour offers
healing services for the series
titled "Rise and Come Forward"

the third Wednesday evening of
each month at the Church of the

Risen Lord, 821 N. Newburgh in
Westland Call (734 I 397-7132

nIURIDAY m-1 01UDY

Thu™lay Bible studies at Time-
thy Lutheran Church are avail-
able from 10 a.m and 7pm The
morning study 8 led by mem-
ben of the congregation, and the
evening study 18 led by the pas-
tor. Timothy Lutheran Church 18
at 8820 Wayne Road in Livonia.
Call (734) 427-2290 or visit

www timothylivonia. com
NEW Ull UmIRAN

New Life Lutheran Church wor-
ships at 10:15 a.m. Sunday at
Bird School, 220 N. Sheldon
Sunday Ehool is also ofTered
Please call (734) 459-8181 or e-
mail the church at newlifelc@

yahoo. com
NEW mIILE STUDY

Adults interested in a complete
overview ofthe scriptures may
attend a Bible study at 9:15
a.m. Sundays at New Life
Lutheran Church at Bird School,
220 N. Sheldon. Call (734) 459-

8181 or e-mail newlifelc@ yahoo.
corn

KITCHEN KAPERS

A salad buffet luncheon will be

presented by the Mother Cabrini
Guild of SS. Simon and Jude
Church (32500 Palmer Road) of

Westland from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m
Thursday, May 18. Doors open
at 10:30 a.m. Call <734 1 722-1343

for tickets. $6 per person Raffle,
50/50, and prizes. No smoking
please

TAI CHI CLASSES

The Taoist Tai Chi Society, a
nonprofit organization, is form-
ing new, beginner tai chi classes.
at 38121 Ann Arbor Road. Livo-
nia. St. Paul United Methodist
Church in Bloomfield and
Nardin Park United Methodist

Church in Farmington Hills
Observers welcome. For more
information, call the Taoist Tai

Chi Society at {248) 332-1281.
Tai chi is an exercise that works

all of the body's systems deeply
and gently. making it an exer-
cise suitable for persons of all
ages and conditions of health

TAI CO"

Tai chi claame® continue at 7 30

p.m. at Nativity United Church
for the class every Monday
evening Tai chi m a holistic
health method of self-healing.
Instructor ia regutered nurse
Ida Reifsnyder

nC STORY TmE

For children and their parents
TLC Story time 3-4 p m Satur-
day, May 20, at Timothy Luther-
an Church of Livorna ( 8820

Wayne Road i. Crafu, Christian
stones and snacks offered Chil-

dren invited W brIng parents
The books are chosen for ages 3-
10 but children of all ages are
welcome. Call ( 734) 427-2290 for
information

HEAUNG SERVICE

The Church of the Risen Ij,rd

presenta a healing service at
7:30 pm the third Wednesday of
the month at the church, 821 N
Newburgh, south of Ford. West-
land. The service, led by the Rev
Gary Seymour, is part of the
series of healing services, -Rise
and Come Forward. For more

information, call the church
office at #734 J 397-7132

CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP

Garden City Presbylenan
Church offers a contemporan
worship service at 915 a.m. the
second and fourth Sundays of
the month at the church, 1841

Middlebelt, between Ford and

Cherry Hill roads. Garden City
The contemporary service ofTers
upbeat music and an informal
atmosphere.

REMARRIED GROUP

The Remarned Ministries of

Ward Presbyterian Church in
Northville offers an informal,

drop-in support group for those
struggling with the issues of a
blended family. The group is
hosted by the Rev Paul Clough
and meets 7-8:30 pm. the Hecond
Tuesday of the month In Room
('309 of the church. 40000 Six

lile at Haggerty There is no
cost. and registration 2:n'·t n,pres-

DESS BARN
ok Your Best...For Lessl

FUNBRAISING & BENEFITS

Listings for the Funds & Bene-

flts should be submitted in writ-

ing no later than noon Friday for
the next Thursday's issue. They
can be mailed to 36251 School-

craft, Livonia 48150, or by fax
at ( 734) 591-7279. For more

information, call ( 734) 953
2131 or e-mail

kmortson@oe.homecomm.net

FLOWER SALE

We are having a flower sale from

Please see FUNBRAISING, 88

Mary For more information, call

Stacy Cole at (248) 37+5912
Imlop

The Thrtft Shop, sponsored by
First Pre*bytenan Church of
Plymouth, opened a new location
at 494 N. Mill, one block north of

Plymouth Road, Plymouth.
Hours of operation are 10 a.m to
2 p.m Tuesdays and Thur*lays,
and noon to 4 p.m Saturdays.
For more information, call the
store at ( 734) 459- 1250 or e-mail

the church at fpcp@ june. com
.TE OF -TUT-1

Adulta interested in joining the
Catholic church are invited to

hnquire' at the ongoing Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adult§ at

7:30 p.m Wednesdays at St.
Theodore of Canterbury Church,
8200 N Wayne Road, Westland
The process ts open to any inter-
ested adult including baptized
Catholics who have not complet-
ed their initiation with First
Communion and/or Confirma-

tion. For more information, call

lurraine Short. pastoral minis-
ter, at (734 I 425-4421

EARLY CHILDHOOD

Chnst Our Savior Lutheran

Church offers an early childhood
program. a day care program for
Wddlers age 18 months to 3
years. The program is available
full or half days Monday through
Friday Children have organized
and spontaneous activities - all
hands-on and interactive. The

program ts state-certified and
offered at the church. on Farm-

ington Road. For more informa-
tion. call ( 734,513-8413

HISPANIC CHURCH

The Hispanic Pentecostal
Church holds worship 2 pm
Sundays Cal] i248,471-5282
LIFE CARE MINISTRIES

Have a problem? Need to talk?
Call Life Care Ministnes for a

Christian perspective 4 734 4 427-
LIFE Monday through Saturday
from 10 a m to 109 p m.,exclud-
ing hohday< Anonymous Confi-
dential Free

Sizes 4-24

;r d
pe.g

the original brat pack green Plaza
est 12 Mile Rd.
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INDEPENDENT BAPnST

YOUTH AWANA CLUBS

DA RICHARD FREEMAN

PASTOR

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia

734-525-3664

Sunday School 10:00 A.M

Morning Worship 11:00 A.M

Evening Worship . 6 00 PM

Wed. Family Hour 7:15 PM

-A Church That's Concerned

About Pbo#We -

i

-1

NEW HOPE 5403 S. Wayne Rd • Wayne, MI
(metween Michllin Ave b Van lorn Rd ,

BAPTIST (734) 728-2180

CHURCH Virgil Humes, Pastor

Sunday Sch,922::2=t=t.I:00 6 10:45 a.rn

wdleldly Cid:Im, ¥-h • Aa,k lible St71O -too P-

•mirrY VA'Al
PIESBYTERaN 1'• EhE12
C•Unc• t 40000 SII Mil• Road

14-Adwar

11.1.¥111., MI
248-374-7400

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth D. Jill'll N. *Ouk# Palt•
5 64•es W. of Sheldon Ad

From M-14 take Golt,redson Ad South ..Ship ...,0„,
734-459-9550

Dr W,Htam C Moore Pastor

Maundy Ihunday, April loth
Communion Servce at NO PM

E,CLSModu.Aill]
8:00 A-M The Celebranon d Re,uneuton ble'

9.10 AM. liteline Smvir

11-00 A.M. 'The Celebration d Rewrrect,on ble

Spe€i.lt Mu,",11 each ;en i ce

Nuner, Provkled at all Service,
- 1

folio,
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enter
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TV7
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One

a 201
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1:30, 10/, 1110 A.M. Guea

Contemporary Service
t-te LI. excit

E-"40 *-#co this ,

Sm P.M. ' . Chaill direc

Nursery Provided ment

Now On Thi R,Mllo &30 •.In.
.Tl

handa, - WYUM 1310 AM
ki. 

New St Paul Tabernade Church of God In Christ

and Grandmont Rosedale Park Christian Day School
Bishop P.A. Brooks. Paste, & Founder

15340 Southheld Drive at Fenkell & Grand River
New St /-1 Tab--ch Ch-I

lb. Fke *bi. lhe Wid d Ged
313-835-5329

• T.r W. Ct-*, 00,••acaul
SUNDAY SERVICE TIMES

Uf"'10, A/lilicall--
March of Faith Telecast

38 - WADL Broadust nrnes IN OLY
9%4'$ 930 PM WEDNESDAY -LE

St,Idly's 4:30 PM STUJY WE ARE -L. 1.. L. 6»,A

RADIO BROADCAST
amRENTLY TAKING

1340 AM - WEXI

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY BOOK OF 1«BRIWS- . =25-t. e.Z ---1 -L
8:45 A.M. TO 980 A.M 1,4.li'Ul.lill-

PLEASE VISrT OUR WEBSITE: http://www.nspt.com

000

CHRIST OUR SAVIC
Rev. Luther ,

Rev. Robert i
- Two local

LIVONIA
14175 Farmington Ad

(N. of I-96)
Maundy Thursday Service 7 30 pm

Good Fnday Service 12:30 & 7·30 pm
Sunday Worsh,p 8:30 am & 11 00 am

(734) 522-6830

ST. PAUL'§ LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

SH MISSOURI SYNOD :,#.5,

R LUTHERAN CHURCH
Werth, Sr. Pastor

ayer, Assist. Pastor
Ms to serve you -

CANTON
46001 Warren Aoad

(West of Canton Center)
Maundy Thursday Ser,nce 7 30 pm

Sunday Worship 9,30 am
(734) 414-7422

Vistt our Web Site at http:/* ccaa eduu Icrncos

Risen Christ Lutheran

larg,
had.'

line,

cont]

'Sun

 ST. nMOTHY CHURCH, USA GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA)
16700 Newtxtrgh Road 5835 Sholdon Ad . C-on

Livorna • 734-464-8844 (734) 459,0013

Sunday School for All Ages· 9.30 a m S•Ad. ¥*,1/V & SL-¥ Schod

Family Worship 11 00 a m Ho & 11 -00 a.a

"Keeping In Step - Joy"
EWWR A

Ch#dcm Prov#did • Ili,idlivappid Acc--
Rev Dr Janet Noble-A,chardsort, Pastor

Allourlls *1, H./,g Ind S,Plf /rr,p/rd
http. 'www undial corn- sitmothy

FIRST PRESIYTERIAN CHURCH
Main & Church• (734) 453-6464

Pi*iliN 
./.Ill. I.../. .'/Il - g '=).

1 9 CATHOLIC

20805 Middebell con- d 8 M.le & M.ad.tr#

Farminglon Hills, Mich.
WORSHIP SERVICES diSaturday Evening 6 p.m

buncu, Morning 915 a.m

Bible Ciass & Sundav School 10.30

Pastor lohn W. Meyer • 4744675

46250 Ann Arbor Road
( 1 Mill Wist of Sh-on)

Plymouth • 453-5252

Wonhip S,M< 8:15 & 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Pastor David Mertin

Hugh MeMartin, Lay Minister

St. Mich-1 Litheran Church * School

3003 Hannan Rd Wey- (=,nor o Glon--d & H,=man
734> 728- 1960

Sunday Morning Wor,hip Servic-
Traditional Servi- 8 & 11 am
Contemporary Service 9·30 am

»unday Be-el,Childrie & Adult) I0 1 11 a.

Wedneiday Night Service 7 pm
H. Dr Robert J Scbuttz R,v Merl* Welhousen

PLYMOUTH

8700 lm., 9:30 a.m. & 11-00 a.m
Nun,fy millabil *Ie,vi-0

Dr James Skumins Tamara J Se,det

Senior Minister Associate Minister

Carole MacKay

Accallst* k) A# Owiclor d Chr-n Ec*,cabon

COMMUNITY

rwi torw•9

Rosedale Gardens

Presbvterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago. LNonia. MI

(b"-0 %1'-Ifili & FI/'Ilig#' Rdl I

(734) 422-0494

Womhip Sorvice &
Sunlay School

10:® a.m.

'll C. P-'-0

m
brie-of the great things
about church is that we
are reminded that God

has paid our debt in full
- - that'• Ilght paid in

full. L.earn more about it
this Sunday.
Because We Care

TW-City Christla,1 Ce•ter
Michigan A- 8 Hannon Rd.

326-0330
1-day,/411/.6.n

RECATIONAL 1

Kr. ANNrS ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Traditional Latin M-

St. Anne'§ Academy · Grades K.8
23310 Joy Road • Redford. Michigan

5 Blocks E of Tekgraph • (31 3) 534-1121

HOSANNA-TABOR

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Leverne • So Redlord - 313-937-2424

Rev Lawrence WItto / Rev Steve Eggers

Sunday Morning Worihip 8:30 & 11 a.m

/59,

1#WN-Wdll*#•

ManS,hedulci

Fird Fri. 7:00 p.m.
Fi,1* Sat. .10 ....

Sun. Ma-- 7:30 & 9* Am.

Conf-ion. Heard Prior to Each Ma..

Mother of Perpetual Help Devotio-
T--4,0 at 7,00 P.M.

OUt LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL
1160 Pennirnan Ave.

Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J Sullivan

Maues Mon-Fn. 9·00 AM.bat '00 PM
Sund.y MOO. 10·00 A.M. and 12·00 PM

500 PM L,fe Teen M*s•

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH

•71024:11111
1 1 F 1 I X ' 1 I 1 1. 1 1 4 t H 1 < 41

We Welcome You To A

Full Program Church
Rc. 14 hard Pe-r. P.t, 4

Itc. R..th Biltingti.n A.-• i•le P.rn,

i'•,1 ·it,i I.eb,i[, al h,ip •w- Irructit'rn'•-ikk

Sundly School & Adult Bible Cle- 9:30 •m
Thuridi, E-Ung -111#p 7.00 p.m.

Christian School Kindergarten-81h Grade
313-937-2233

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUrHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

'tr:mr°'

E-1,1 8-IV Coillatile: 1*11 M.
R)#evaric teaching & upanng mus,c

////#4 Ore flarc{
7/9../..f Cjroile

Communty Church

I Sunday, to-30 A.M
Wednesday, 7:00 PM.
Chris Cramer. Pastor

1.ated M OLD ORCHARD THEATRE
28125 Orchard Lake Road

Farmington Hilli
248-324- 1700

CHURCHES OF
THE NAZARENE

PLYMOUTH CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE
46-1 w A- A-- '0- • (31" I.,1826

Sunday School 945 A M
Su,*jay Worsh,p 11 00 AM
Sunday Ever,Ing - 6.00 PM

Family N,ght - Wed 7.00 PM

NEW HO•MZONS FOR CHILDREN 455-31-

-The Church You- AN,ays Longed For -

Flm Churd, 01 Chrht. Sdentist M,mouth
1101 W A- AA= TMIL M™-4. MI

Jidy 21.,re 10300 m
Su, 6, School 10 90 am

Wed E•em, T-,mom Meeting 7 44) pm
Rading Roorn - 445 S Himy,-Ply,nouth

48755 Warrin Ad . Canton, Michigan 48187
451-0444

REV RICHARD A PERFETTO

W-dq -Il-
T-day & Frida¥ 0:30 a.m.

Sundly · 8:30 & 10-30 0-m

ST GENEVIEVE ROMAN

CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave.. Livonia

E- 01 *libelt. b--n 5 Mle & Schootraft Adi
MASS: Mon Wed, Thura, Ffi & Sat 9-00 am

T- 7-OOP.m •Sat 5 p.m
Sin 8.30 8 10 00 a.m & 12-00 noon

7344274220

A...t,Icalk/Imb-,6,med'IM

Rev Wavne Ruchgy, pastor
9

8,/'. --8-C-
..U

Ch,/ch & Sch- cm-

(734) 422*30

St pallt'S €Vang€l,Cal
luttaan Ch unch

| ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
Church & School 5885 Venoy
1 Blk N of Ford Ad , Westland 425-0260

C»vine Worship 8 8 11:00 A M
Bible Clasm & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 30 A M

Mond,y Evgning Sorvic, 7:00 P.M.
Gary D HoadapoN. Acm,nistrativi P-or

Kurt E L/„bl,1. A,-ant Pallor

JIM Burk-. PAnc/PIV[} C E

(NUCE UmERANCIRRCH

-Mil
2590 GRAI«) RVER * mECH DALY
53)22* FEDFOIT-.

Wor•h© Sir•Ice
9:15&11:00AM

aill, SCI=1
9-15& 11:00 AM.

Mt.110-
Congrogatlonal Church

30330 Schoolcraft LNOnla • 734 425 7210

{litween Moddlebelt & Memnian)

9.30 a.m. Sunday School
10-30 a.m. Worship Service

WN,ery Plo.fjid

-*-/#-*

I .

B.U 2-/: I 0 4@ .

UNITED METHODIST ....

17810 Farmln®n Aoed • L.Mna • (734) 261-1380

*m##•Mondly 94*14.m.

'76.1/:8-
P.- JI'l- 1-

 Church & School
Lola Park

Ev. Lutheran

m . OF CHRIST

NA™ITY IN,TED CIRIRCH OF CHRIST
9435 H,rwy Ruff at W-1 Chicago

LIvonia 48150 • 421-5406

 - 0»,m S,der -1

0
0-- Fr- C--1- -12 .I

* Church ol ne s-of 38100 R/**W

Pu- Don L,r•ilmai w,lgivi thi Iirmon
W//Ilill'll= Pol-Luck "/../fast

10.30 Enti Worsh, •Ath communlon

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 1
I/244*491000,mlt]D pm

S,ru67 1000 La. - 200 pm • Thu,1,6, 7 9pm
453-1676

ST. MATTHEW'S

UNITED METHODIST
30900 So* M,Ii Ad (Bel Momman & U,ddlebelt)

Chuck Sor™st PI'lor

10:00 A.M. Worshlp & Church School

11:15 A.M. Adult Study Clasm
Nur-ry Provadid • 422-6038

'Building Health, Families...
9- & 11 :00 a... - Tradktoed Worship

4:30 p 1. - 'Coiwie€ljoi

Clarenceville United Methodist
20*00 Middlebell Rd. • 1 Ivimid

474.;444

Rel Jean lour

Wor,hip Services 10:15 AM. 6:00 PM
Palm Sunday 6:00 PM • Eawer Cantata

Nur:fry Provlded

Sunday School 9 AM
Office Hri 9-5

.IMMe celebladmaccold *hly/*Ne m LIP,n
En#,h s fd 1 §-d,v N $ 10 pm al k Mich- Me&•p

Cluch. 583 Nor#, 4411 Road. M,-4, M,ch,v

El./.1/4./.AL CHURCH

(248) 661-9191

Sunday Worship
9:30 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 im. Tr,ditional

S-*Wa*all*tt'
Wedne,day Supper (6:00 p.m.)

a Program, for All Ages
Youth Group • Adult Small Group

10® Hte-d Mold

LIve,lil. --,an 401 64
421 4401

Mon-F,1 030 AM Hot, Euch,1

W,dne/* 0.00 PM D- & 2-•

S.I.* 590 PM 1404 Euch-

&0-, 7:46 8 10 AM Hely Euc-,1
1000 A M O-- &),c/on K * 00/
3,* Mof,Ing .N-,7 QI, A,ilitle

1..... A./.7.*"I.L.41.....

1475010nloch • Fledf Twp
313-532-8655 ; CHURCH IN AMERICA 1

WWO.,hlp §,Mo- 0:30 8 11 -008-r,1
-la..alun 8-010:46 am

1000 0.01 -d 7:30 B a Timothy Lutheran Church
School ar,de K -u 0 0120 Wiyne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Jov Road)
WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10-30 A.M Livonts • 427-2290

Rov. Carla Thompson Powill, Pistor

7/7rl 9.00 a.m. Sund*y School (all age•)
10:00 8.m. Famill *40 (Nur-y Av,il.)

CHRISTADELPHIANS http \\www tir·no0¥tivonta corn

Coall.por'ly Wonh¥
Dynarnk Youth & Childrens Programs

Adult Education

Child-Care Provided

P-ors D, Dem lt}Imp R,v Torry, Arr,e-r

Fir,t United Methodi,t Church

of Plimouth

4 l'JOI ' I, ,„t ,„41 fid · 6, c

(731) 453 5280

i 8-4¢US-,4

United Methodist Church
10000 B-ch Dely, Ridlord

Bet¥-n Plymouth and W. Chic,go
Bob & Diana Goudle, Co-Pastors

313-937-3170

Worshig at 8 00 9 30 & 11 00 a in

Nurser, at 930&1100 am
Ci, room available

A-1123

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sundly Memorlal Servic, 10:00 A.M

Sund/y School 11:30 AJA
Bible Cl- · Widneedly; 7:30 P.M.

36516 Parkdale, Uvonia
4267610

'I'./.111111 lilil'\\ 1 ill ittll
Meeting at B,rd Elementary School

220 N Sholdon Aold • Plymouth MI

- Howard Buchhotz 11. P..l-
WOUM,/1013 AM $UNDAY k:HOOI·913 40
|ADULT Inti STUDY·913 AM NURSERY AVAILABU

734-459-8181 ==11
an ELCA congregrat,on

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
201 1. 1-NOST

2 me*I N 01 -In · 211-m E & I
'U..JAV -90'.IDA¥

...11. Al-- . ....6.-1

PO, Ff,* te-d Ch 48$#Il

4

John 11:17.27

• 8:00 Ind 11:00 Im

'h'/7.*knand LH'.

Rm mal & 1, 6-' ...chi.
• 9:30 am -Tho Vordke

Thi Ye#, IMIC*14

NEWBUR@ UNITED
METHODIST

CHURCH
Stephen Ministry Congregation

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
between Wayne & Newburgh Ads

422-0149

Wor,hip Sorvices
9.00 a m. & 11.00 a.m

Sunday School
9 20 am & 11 00, m

14.- Of Th, 1-,1 --*"

*Gob @Featest Surp,1."
Rov. Thomas G. Bldl,¥, pruching

end"
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Annual Madonna University auction Liuonia plans events for spring breakers
benefits student scholarship fund ball begin, at 10 a.m at the

. Bentley Center for girl, and
boy• in grade, 7-9 and 9-10.

Double elimination Preregis-
trabon m required at the recre-

ation office Lunited to the Ars,
16 team, per age group Cost 0
$6 •

Thuriday, 4-on-4 inlind
skating will be held at Eddie
Edgar arena at 10 a. m for stu-

dents in grades 7-8 Preregi,-
tration 1, required at the recre-
ation office. You must bring
your own equipment. There u a
limited for the firmt 16 teams

regutered Cost M $4
Friday, 3-on-3 basketball

begins at 10 a m at the Bentley
Center for girls and boys in
grades 3-4 and 5-6 Double
elimination Preregistration i,
required at the recreation
office Limited to the first 16

tRains per age group Coet M $6
For information about any of

these programs call the Livonia
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment at ( 734) 466-2412

r nned for today

Marking the event'I 12th year,
Madonna University i counting
the days until it auction, over
1,000 items to a crowd of more
than 500 at the -Around the
World ... and Beyond» ocholar-
ship dinner auction, April 28 at
Burton Minor in Livonia.

According to organizations
that are dubbing the evening
their .greatest event ever, bid-
den wil] be greeted with a
champagne toast at 5:30 p.m
followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m
The silent auction will close at
8:30 p.m., and the live auction
follows at 9 p m. An open bar
will be available as well as
entertainment.

Dennis Neubacher, WXYZ-
TV7 (helicopter pilot and
Madonna U:iversity student)
will be the master of ceremonies.
One raffle ticket winner will win
a 2000 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
donated by Don Massey of Don
Massey Cadillac in Plymouth

All proceeds from the event
will benefit the Madonna Uni-
versity Scholarship Fund.
Guests will be impressed with
the more than 1,000 unique and
exciting auction items available
this year, said Rose Kachnowski,
director of corporate develop-
menU special event.8

The community really came
out for this one, said Kachnows-
ki. -This is going to be the
largest auction we have ever
had.

Up for bid are Northwest Air-

6.74,

mAF, P,070 H ™1 HAVUY

Highest Wdder: Madonna University's students will
participate in the University's 12th annual auction on
Friday, April 28, at Burton Manor in Livonia. With
proceeds designated for student scholarships, the stu-
dents will greet benefactors and work at the auction to
show their appreciation. From left, Ann Klein, a fresh-
man studying nursing, holds a Wayne Gretzky auto-
graphed jersey; Brian Duffoure, video communication
sophomore from Redford, displays a photograph of the
Red Wing Production Line including Sid Abel, Ted
Lindsay and Gordie Howe; Christina Laurain, senior
chemistry major, holds a signed photo of the cast from
the TV show "Everybody Loves Raymond"; and
William Braun, a junior majoring in criminal justice,
holds a signed basketball by the "Microwave," Vinnie
Johnson. Also on display is the serigraph, "Deuant La
Mar,» by Emilie Bellet and a millennium area rug.

I PARKS a REC

The Livonia Recreation

Department hai a variety of
program• planned for student
during the spring break recess
beginning April 24-28.

Titled Superstars Spring
Break- activities offered all
week include bowling for $1.75
at Wonderland (427-1060):
Cloverlanes (427-6410), Wood-
land (522-4515}; and Merri-
Bowl (427-2900)

A Bunny Day Family Doubles
event will take place Sunday,
April 23 at Woodland Lanes.
Nine pin no tap (glow in the
dark) will be offered. Cost is

$15 for doubles (three games
with trophies). Reservations
are required by calling ( 734)
522-4515.

Riverside Arena offers skat-

ing from 1-3 p.m. Admission ts
$3 and skate rental $2. Call
421-3540.

Stop the viole
Greater Grace Temple of Tay-

lor will host its second annual

Stop the Violence" program at 4
p.m. Thursday, April 20

Stop the Violence is a collec-
tive effort by citizens and Chris-
tian organizations to come
together and combat violence in

Golf enthusiaots will enjoy
hitting the greeni from 7-11
am. at Idyl Wydl for ages 10-
17 You are eligible to receive
Junior prices with the proper
identification Call 464-6325

Each day of the week there
are various event• being spon-
sored by the Livonla Parks and
Recreation Department begin-
ning with:

Monday, April 24 at Won-
derland Mall where a Nasty
Sneaker Conte•t- will be held

from noon to 1.30 p.m. Come in
and model your rottenest
sneakers- and perform a talent.
Winner, receive a new pair of
shoes

Tuesday, 4-on-4 inline skat-
ing will be held at Eddie Edgar
arena at 10 a m. for students in

grades 5-6 Preregistration is
required at the recreation
office. You must bring your own
equipment There is a limited
for the first 16 teams regis-
tered. Cost is $4

Wednesday, 3-on-3 basket-

ice march pla
our schools to ensure safety for
our children.

Under the leadership of Dis-
trict Elder Gary Harper, and in
cooperation with city officials, a
-Stop the Violence March- will
take place at Taylor City Hall
(23555 Goddard Road) at 4 p.m.

lines trips to Rome or Milan, Red Wings tickets for 20 to
Hawaii and anywhere in the attend a playoff game in a pri-
continental United States, the vate suite at Joe Louis Arena.
"Summer Connoisseurs Week- This item has been donated

end" at the Grand Hotel on again by Madonna University
Mackinac Island, an evening trustee William Phillips of
yacht cruise for 25 on the Mal- Phillips Service Industries in
lard," golf packages, fishing Livonia and his wife Bridget
excursions, Epicurean package 'Last year we raised approxi-
and more. mately $304,000,"said Kach-

"We have a tremendous nowski. "This year we hope to
amount of jewelry thig year," break the record or come close.
added Kachnowski. The jewelry The Madonna University
includes a choice of three dia- director of corporate develop-
mond cocktail rings, or a choice ment said students will play a
between an amethyst tennis more significant and visible role
bracelet and amethyst diamond in the 2000 Auction. "They have
ring. always been in attendance but

This year's auction will a18O were never well recognized. This
feature a Your Choice" raffle for year their participation is astro-
a $1,000 shopping spree to nomical and their presence will
either Laurel Park Place, Saks be known at the auction," added
Fifth Avenue. Nordstrom or Kachnowski

Neiman Marcus. Tickets are $10 The official sponsors of the
each or three for $25. auction are Don Massey Cadillac

General chairmen for the 200 Inc of Plymouth. Northwest Air-
Auction are Madonna University lines, Al Ing Ford, Gold Corp
trustee Tank Daoud, owner of A] Inc.. Evola Music, Kimoraft

Long Ford, and his wife Helen. Printer Inc.. and Sodexho Mar-

Honorary chairpersons are Mott
Leonard, Margaret and Patricia To attend the auction April 28,
Vier of Livonia. Leonard Vier, at

last year's auction, purchased Please see AUCTION, 88

and end at Greater Grace Tem-

ple The church will also hot a
Stop the Violence» program cul-
minating at 6 p.m.

This event marks the one-year
anniversary of the Columbine
shooting in Littleton, Co. Special

Plea- -/IBB

. 1

for four hours only!
saturday, april 22, 6:00 to 10:00 am

continental breakfast · $500 shopping spree · door prizes every hour

ijckets are $5, available at all parMian locabons and ihrough these organizabons.
proceeds beneR these non-profit Organizatj ons.-©- F<JUIRED CHIOREN NDER N AREE

M We've Got
M

Great Weekend
Rates All
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:Fund-raising from page B5 Easter is more than bunnies, egg hunts
I now through April 30 There i• a
; wide variety of flat, of flowers to
«hooee from, along with hanging

ja•ket• and patio tubl in your
. Ahoice of colors. Call Sharon
3(734) 261-8877 or fax (734) 421-
- 7922 for an order form or more

51»formation. These are great
: *owen from quality growers. St

2 *aurice Parish is located at
32766 Lyndon in Livonia (east of

: Farmington Road)

4Starfish Family Services is ask-
3ng community members to
Bonate $100 in honor of their
mother or another special *moth-
er figure- in their life. The moth-
er or other woman honored will

receive notification-of the tribute
kift and a limited-edition ceram-
ie art tile. Call Starfish Family

T Services, (734) 727-3108
nal"/"villi

Approximately 500 potted plants
will be available at the Friends

of the Wilson Barn Annual

Spring Flower Sale, including
lilies, chrysanthemums, tulips,
daffodils and small orchid cor-

sages. Weather permitting there
will be pony rides for children.
Sale is from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
April 20; noon to 7 p.m. April 21;
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. April 22, and
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. April 23. The
weekend of Mother'B Day sale
hours include: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

March from pa

tuests at this year's "Stop the
Violence" program will include
Mark Taylor, a Columbine High
School student who survived six

gun shot wounds to the chest.
David and Tralissa Griffin of

the Wedgewood Baptist Church
in Fort Worth, Texas, whose

daughter was killed during by a
gunman during a shooting ram-
page in Fort Worth. The man
killed six persons and eventually
turned the gun on himself.
Other guests will include
Uaryann Mahaffey, elected
councilwoman - city of Detroit;

May 11-13 and 10 a.m to 2 p.m.
May 14

Presbyterian Women of Rooedale
Garden, Presbyterian Church
(9601 Hubbard at Weit Chicago)
of Livonia will hold a rummage
and hake sale from 9:30 a.m. to 5

p.m. Thursday, April 27. A $3
bag sale will be from 4-5 p.m.
Lunch and snacks will be avail-

able until 2 p.m. Proceeds are
distributed to local mission pro-
iects.

CRCH Fu-W=

Christ United Methodist of

Inkster is having a huge sale of
parsonage and church furnish-

ings, estate items and donations
from members and friends of

clothing, tools, toys, kitchen-
ware, books and personal trea-
sures. Visit both the church and

parsonage on April 27-29. Hours
are Thursday and Friday from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday from
9-noon. The church i8 located at

27830 Avondale, the parsonage
just behind at 809 Helen in
Inkster between Inkster and

Middlebelt roads.

IN...U"/1 /JUUE

St. Paul Lutheran Church

(20805 Middlebelt Road) of Livo-

nia will host a rummage sale
April 27 and 28 from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. A bag sale will take place
April 29 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Je 87

Fanchon Stinger, Fox TV2; and
State Representatives Raymond
E. Basham (22nd District) and

Randy Richardville (56th Dis-
trict).

The general public is invited
to attend both the march and

the program at Greater Grace
Temple and to ask questions
and hear real life stories from

victims and parents.
The event ia free of charge.

Tickets will be distributed and

seating is limited. For more
information, call the church
office at (313) 295-4472.

I// hat does Easter

mean to you? Dyed
eggs? Chocolate bunnies?
Marshmallow chicks? Bas-

kets of candy? A ham din-
ner? Or does it mean some-

thing else?
Yes, our typical celebra-

tion of Easter usually
includes large quantities of

' candy. But Easter is more
CARLA than just time to max out

THOMPSON on your chocolate intake.
POWELL In fact, it's even more than

just a traditional time to
gather with your family or a good excuse
to buy a new outfit.

Easter is the celebration of Jesus' resur-

rection. On Easter morning, God triumphs
over death once and for all. Easter revers-
es the horror of Good Friday when Jesus,
the only son of God, Wa8 killed in a humili-
ating death by crucifixion. God gives us

If you would like to announce an upcoming
craft show, bazaar, or arts boutique -
items can be sent to: Crafts Calendar,
36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, MI,
48150 or e-mail kmortson@ oe.

homecomm.net

eARDEN ULA CIIAR SHOW

Crafters are needed who specialize in yard
and garden related crafts for the first
"Garden Gala," May 20, at Memorial Ele-
mentary School in Garden City. If you are
interested in participating call Rhonda,
(734) 762-0183.

CHELSEA SUMMER FUT

Applications are currently being sought
for arts and crafts vendors at the Chelsea

Summer Fest, July 28 and 29. Booth hours
are Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Satur-

the promise of new and everlasting life on
Easter

Early on the first day of the week,
while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene
came to the tomb and saw that the stone
had been removed from the tomi)» (John

20:1). Mary was disturbed by what she
saw, thinking that someone had taken
Jesus' body away. Mary was filled with
such grief that she didn't even recognize
Jesus when she saw him in resurrected
form... until he said her name. Mary,- he
said and suddenly she knew that Jesus
was raised from the dead.

Easter is more than candy bunnies and
colored eggs. On Easter Sunday, we recall
Mary's early morning meeting with a res-
urrected Jesus and give thanks to God for
raising Jesus.

Significant
Easter is the historical event of God's

only son who was raised from the dead.

CRAFTS CALENDAR

day, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. If you are interested
in obtaining a booth, contact Penny (734)
433-0354 or send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 580,
Chelsea, MI 48118.

FALL ARTS/CRAFTS
St. Damian Parish is looking for crafters
for their Fall Arts and Crafts Show that

will take place from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Satur-
day, Oct. 14 throughout the school. St.
Damian is located at 30055 Joy Road,
between-Middlebelt and Merriman Roads,
in Westland. Call (734) 421-6130.

FAU CRAFT SHOW

Crafters sought to apply for a spot in the
2000 Fall Craft Show at Schoolcraft Col-

lege Nov. 11 and 12. With 150 craft£rs,
this show is one of the premier venues in

rhink you've got
Ill the answers?

Then enter our

Euter is God's action that overcame evil

and defeated death. At Euter, we come
face to face with God who calla each of u•

by name.
Easter is the celebration of Jesus' new

life, Jesus' eternal life. God promise, us
that same new Easter life if we take up
the invitation to see, worship, and believe.

Candy and eggs may fill our tummies for
a while. Easter bunnies and baskets may
hold our attention for a time. But what

can satisfy us more than God who loves us
so much that he allowed his son to take .

our sin upon himself on Good Friday and
raised him to new life on Easter morning?
That message is worth devoting your
whole life to.

Carla Thompson Powell is pastor of
Timothy Lutheran Church 0/Liuonia.

Therefore, since it is by God's mercy that
we are engaged in this ministry, we do not
lose heart.» - 2 Cor. 4: 1.

the area and attracts crowds of more than

2,000. The show is juried, and a limited
number of exhibitors are accepted in each
category to maintain a balanced represen-
tation in each craft. Crafters are asked to

submit a photograph of their work with
their application if they have not been
accepted for a previous show. The show
features all types of handmade crafts
including painting, sculpture, pottery, jew-
elry, textiles, needlework, photography,
glass, leather and woodcarving. The fee
for a 12' by 12' space is $55; a 10' by 10'
space costs $40; an 8' by 9' space is $40;
and there is a $40 fee for an 8' by 4' hall-
way space. There is an additional $15 fee
for electricity. Applications must be
received by May 5. To obtain an applica-
tion, contact ( 734) 462-4417.

Auction from page B7

general seating tickets are $85
or Gold Inner Circle reserved

geats (limited) are $125 each.
The car raffle tickets are $200

each and no more than 750 will

be sold. Sr. Lauriana is respon-
•ible for the Don Massey Cadil-
lac Sedan DeVille tickets, which

.... - 1
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30175 Ford Road • Garc

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 A.M -4

=-• FINAL DAY b
a . a.

can be obtained by calling (734)
432-5588.

Burton Manor is located at

27777 Schooleraft Road in Liuo-
nia. Contact Rose Kachnowshi

(Madonna University Advance-

ment Office), 432-5421 for ticket
information.
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Premium • 5 Blooms altd up

EASTER LILIE

Saturday. April 29. Noon-2 pm
In the niall in front of Star Theatre

1 0 men. 10 women. 10 teams of two will be selected to defend the

honor of their gender. And compete for a tr,p for •wo to Chicago!

Get together with a friend and register throughout Great Lakes Crossing
Receive a free sheet of valuable coupons. just for enter,ng. And be entered ,n

drawing to win other exciting prizes like two diamond tennis bracelets
from Friei Jewelers! Or two deluxe patio sets from Master Spas!

• AZALEAS • MUMS • GARDINIAS
• HYDRANGEAS • HIBISCUS
• REIGAR BEGONIAS • ORCHIDS
• MARTHA WASHINGTON GERANIUMS

and more!

a

Contes,ant #1 , Contestant #2

Addre;s Address

Flowering • C.arden Seeds
CllyPi,tted Bull, Stock • Bulbs 1 Gly

available thru Easter • Onion Sets

• TULIPS • Seed Potatoes
• DAFFODILS • Seed Starting
• HYACINTHS Supplies
• SPRING BULB

COMB. POTS PERENNIALS
FRESH CUT ....

State flate _ ZIP_ ZIP
Phone Number Phone Number

E Mail EMail

• Flowers
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SPORTS Rockers strike deal with Compuware
SCENE

Open time
•Qualifying rounds for the 85th

annual Detroit Newspapers Michigan
Open are scheduled for May 22 and
May 23 at eight sites throughout the
state. The $200 entry fee and com-
pleted application must be received in
the Michigan Section PGA office by 5
p.m. Tuesday, May 9.

May 22 qualifying sites are Grey-
stone Golf Club in Romeo; Forest
Akers West Golf Club in East Lans-

ing; Gull Lake Country Club in Rich-
land; and Meadowbrook Country Club
in Northville.

Once the Rockers left downtown Detroit, the
logical move would seem to be to a smaller
arena in the heart of the soccer community.
Enter Compuware Arena, which beginning in
October will be the Rockers' home site.

BY C.J. RIBAK
SPOKIN EDrrOR

cjrisakloe.homecomm.net

It was the logical move to make.
So the Detroit Rockers did it, agree-

ing to play 16 of their 22 regular-sea-
son home indoor soccer games next sea-
son at Compuware Arena. The }lockers
have signed a three-year lease with
Compuware.

Ut's a good fit for us, said Rockers'

general manager and part-owner Dave
Woodrow. -I think it's going to work
out well."

Mike Vellucci, building supervisor for
Compuware Arena, agreed. -They went
out to the Palace (of Auburn Hills), and
that was too big," he said. "This is a
more intimate facility for them, with
4,500 seats."

It does, indeed, seem the right place

for soccer. Compuware sits in the mid-
dle of the state's biggest soccer pocket,
with Plymouth, Canton, Livonia,
Farmington, Northville, Novi and
Brighton all within a 20-minute drive.
In the last decade, most of the state's
best prep soccer teams have come from
these areas.

The move began W take shape when
Mike Illitch, owner of the Detroit Red

Wings and Detroit Tigers, decided to
sell the Rockers last year. That forced
the team to leave Col)0 Arena for the

Palace.

But that proved too big a forum for
this still-growing sport. "Our product is
better suited to a smaller arena," said

Woodrow.

Enter Compuware.
According to Woodrow, the Rocken'

owners were "approached by three
other arenas- in the area, but settled
on Compuware.

-There were two reasons," he said.
l'he greater Canton-Plymouth-Livonia
area is much more conducive to our

demographics."
Also, Compuware could guarantee

Friday-Saturday-Sunday playing
dates. The Rockers will still play six
home games at the Palace.

The relocation has certainly been
greeted with enthusiasm. According to

Please,ee ROCKERS, O

May 23 qualifying sites are Crystal
Mountain Resort in Thompsonville;
Western Golf and Country Club in
Redford; The Fortress in Franken-
muth; and The Highlands in Grand
Rapids.

The field at all qualifying sites will
be limited to 104 competitors, with all
golfers assigned on a first-come, first-
served basis.

The Michigan Open will be Monday
through Thursday, June 26-29, at
Grand Traverse Resort. Contestants

will vie for the James D. Standish Jr.

Trophy and $110,000 in prize money.
•The 19th Michigan Senior Open

Championship will be June 13-14 at
Bedford Valley Golf Club. A Pro-Am
is scheduled for Monday, June 12.

The event is open to all male golfers
50 or over who have established resi-

dency in Michigan. Contestants will
play 36 holes of stroke play golf; there
will be two age divisions, 50-64 and
85 and over. Handicap limits for com-
petitors is 10.0 for those in the 50-64
division and 15.0 for the 65 and older
division.

The $200 entry fee includes greens
fees, range balls and automotive golf
car for both rounds. The entry fee and
completed application must be
received in the Michigan Section PGA
office by 5 p.m. Tuesday, May 23.

Entry forms are available by con-
tacting the PGA office at (734) 522-
2323.

Golf outing
The WaCo Wolves USA Travel

Baseball Club is sponsoring a golf
outing fund-raiser at 1 p.m. Sunday,
May 7 at St. John's Golf Course in
Plymouth (located at 44115 Five
Mile).

Cost is $90 per person, which
includes 18 holes of golf (shotgun
start, four-person scramble), prizes
for closest to the pin and longest
drive, beer and pop on the course, a
complete steak dinner and door
prizes.

All proceeds go to benefit the WaCo
Wolves travel teams. Checks should

be made payable to the WaCo Wolves.
For further information, call John

or Karen Abrahamson at (248) 473-
1336.

Women's golf
•A women's Friday morning golf

league will get under way May 8 at
Fellows Creek Golf Course in Canton.

All ability levels are welcome; individ-
ual handicaps will be established.

Tee times begin at 9 a.m. The 16-
week season costs $15 to register and
weekly greens fees. There are no resi-
dency requirements.

For more information, call (734)
397-5110.

•A Jomen's golf league in forming
at Hilliop Golf Course, starting May
4. The league will play at 8 am.
Thursday mornings

Those interested should call Liz at

(734) 397-1212.

•Beginning golf lesions/clinics for
ladies are scheduled for May 9, 16
and 23 at Pheasant Run Golf Club.
The lessong/clinics will be conducted

by Dave Horntman, a PGA profession-
al, and his staff of assistants.

There are two times to choose from:

10-11:30 a.m. or 5:30-7 pm. Cost is

$70 per person.
The three sessions include instruc-

tion in chipping, putting, sand shots,
1 iron play, wood play and golf course

management. Equipment needed
includes tennis or golf shoes, a three-
or five-wood, a seven-iron, a nine-iron

and a putter.
The les*on•/clinics are being con-

ducted through Canton Parks and
Recreation Services, there are no resi-

dency requirementa. Register at the
Park, and Recreation offices, located
at 46000 Summit in Canton.

Registration deadline is May 5 or
when the clai• limit i reached. For
more information, call (734) 397-5110.

A bit better

Churchill battles, but Salem prevails
BY C.J. RISAK .
SPORTS EDrrOR

drimak@oe.homecomm.net

Only a preview.
That's how both coaches viewed Mon-

day's meeting, a game that pitted two
of the Western Lakes Activities Associ-

ation's premier soccer teams. And the
result was about what was anticipated:

A hard-fought, down-to-the-wire
affair that saw Plymouth Salem prevail
over Livonia Churchill by a 2-1 margin.

The win kept the Rocks unbeaten

through seven games; they are 3-0 in
the WLAA. Churchill suffered its first

defeat; the Chargers are 3-1-1 overall,
3-1 in the WLAA.

Nt was a great game," said Salem
coach Joe Nora. It reminded me of a

tournament-style game. Both teams
left it all on the field,

The Rocks seemed to control the play
a bit more, surrendering few scoring
opportunities - something Churchill
must have anticipated, considering
Salem had given up just one goal in six
previous matches.

But certainly the Chargers had some
chances.

In the first half, I thought we had
five-to-10 minutes straight where we
had the ball in their end," said
Churchill coach Chad Campau.

The end result, however, was an

unlucky turn of events for the Charg-
ers. With 12 minutes left in the half,

Salem got possession and Kellee Mullin
triggered a quick counter-strike, send-
ing the ball through to Jami Coyle

Coyle outsped the Churchill defender
and put the ball past keeper Renee
Kashawlic - who was outstanding

throughout the game - giving Salem a
1-0 lead with 11:26 remaining.

Nt was unfortunate on their goal in

the first half," said Campau. "But I
thought we responded well, especially
after that second goal. 1 was happy
with the way we came back."

The issue seemed to be decided

when, after 67 minutes of battling

mainly in the midfields with few good
chances for either squad, Salem dou-
bled it8 advantage.

Following a Salem restart in
Churchill's end, Coyle centered a pass
to Suzi Towne and she rified a shot

into the upper left corner from 20 yards
out, a shot which Kashawlic had no

chance to stop.
But the Rocks' 2-0 lead, which came

with 12:56 left, didn't last long The
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Pltchers' duel? Steve Gordon

came on in relief to get the win in
a game fraturing 23 runs scoredt

Spitfires
eliminated

by Whalers

LA-

¢

STAFF PHOTO BY PALL Htll HMANN

Jessica Bucks clears the ball
's encounter with Liuonia
hold off the charging Chargers,

l'nfortunately, the Chargers could
muster nothing else offensively

Both teams looked solid defensively
and good in the midfield. but finishing
offensively, particularly against better
teams, could preBent a problem this
season.

There's time to work on that "We'll

set· then, again in the districts,7 pre-
dicted Nora

Indeed. they could also clash again in

Pleame see SOCCER, ('5

rally nip
j BASEBALL

'hero'* label It waM hus two-out. solo

honir run that tied the game at 8-8 in
the bottom of the sixth

The wziy the early stage,4 01 the
game unfolded. it looked like the
Rocks would roll While thi· offense

trnerated a three-run first inning,
start inK pitcher ./1,40,1 1.i,kasik ,#:u,
striking out four of the firvt six Imt·
ters he fac·pcl AM a result Salem led,
3 1. after two llinings

Ilowrver. the Vikings rebounded
-th a twn run thurd inning and a
four·run fourrth to cein· &1 7 3 14·ad

It stayed that w·ny until the sixth
when Central put one run on the
hoard to make it 8-3

The Rockw then put on a stunning
du,play of re,ultrnry, acoring five runn
in the bottom of the Mixth to knot thr

game at 8-8
Both te,ima *cored two runs each in

the Reventh and the Vikings Rcored an
unearned run in the top of the ninth
to take a 11- 10 lead

Salem won the game in the bottom

12 -1,2- 1.1

iBills,jii

Back-and-forth struggle: Salem's ,

from harm's way during Monday
Churchill. The Rocks managed to

Chargers got a restart deep in the
Salem end two minutes later and took

advantage of it when Salem keeper
Jenny Fitchett - who split time in
goal with Jill Dombrowski - charged
out in an attempt to smother the ball

She couldn't. Michelle Smith sent a

pass to Michelle Esparza, and she pow-
ered it past Fitchett to halve the Salem
lead with 10:53 still to play

"We were very happy to get some-
thing off a restart," Haid ('ampau

Rocks' 1
If his baseball team continues clown

its current path of playing m down-to-
the-wire, extra-innrng thrillers, Ply
mouth Salem coach Dale Rumbergrr
may soon be doubling t™ a spokesper
Hon for Pepto-Bismol

On Monday, Salem notched u (Ira
matic 12-11 nine-tuning victor> over
Walled Lake ('entral in a game which
Raw the Rocks rally from Iwhind three
times in the late innings

*These close ganie: are taking a lot
out of me," Rumberger joked. "I.ap,t
year, w·r lost a Int of (Ine·nin game,4 It
wai; nice to win one for a change We
were in another nme-inning game last
week, but we lost 1*.caug· wr coulcin t

get any clutch hits Ti,<M>·, we got the
hits when we needed them "

Salem in now 3-3 overall and 3-1 in

the Western I.ake,4 Activities Avvocia

ti,)11

Sen inr fir,it hi,Meman Adam Kolb

was the Rockt primary hern on Mon-
day K„lb, who went 2-for-4 with four
RBI, either tied the game or gave
Salem the lead on three different occa
511€)nA.

.hiltin Barnrtt allrn deR,•rvell the

In the end, the

Plymouth
Whaler, proved

r too fast and too
deep for the
Windsor Spit-

The Whalen clinched the best-

of-seven-games series with a 4-1

triumph Saturday in front of
2,109 fans at Compuware Arena.
It wao their fourth win in five

games against the Spits, and
their eighth in their last nine
playoffgaines.

Plymouth now advances to the
Ontario Hockey Ikague Western
Confemnce finals against the win-
ner of the Erie/Sault Ste. Marie

meries; through Tuesday, the
series was even at three-games

apiece.

The Whalen open the confer-
ence Mnals at home at 7:30 p.m.

Saturday.
Goals by Damian Surma and

Justin Williams got the Whalers
started Saturday against Wind-
sor. Surma scored his fifth playoff
goal 6:01 into the opening period,
with assists going to Tomas
Kurka and Jared Newman.

Williams made it 2-0 at 10:42

with his ninth goal of the playoffs,
assisted by Newman and Libor
Ustrnul. The Spitz clo®ed the gap
to a single goal with a power-play
marker by Vince Grant with 5:39
left.

But that was all Windmor could

manage against Plymouth and
goalie Rob Zepp The Whalers had
a commanding 38-21 shot advan-
tage.'

Randy Fitzgerald made it 3-1
with a power-play goal - his
eighth of the playoffs - scored at
2:53 of the second period. Shaun
Fisher and Williams assisted.

Kurka 8 empty net goal with 1:14
left in the game finished the scor-
ing.

Zepp stopped 20 of the 21 shots
he faced Mike Leighton had 35
saves for Windsor.

Pleaie -e HOCKEY, CS

i s Vikes
ot the n inth on RBI hits from Knlb

and ('had Go,·the Mike Thackaberry
scored the decisive run

Rumberger said he is surprised bv
the waY his tenm im winning Knme,
thu. se,19,n

7:ning in, w·i· expected pitching to
be our strength,- he gaid "But it'M
heen our hitting that h» led u:

"I'm not Imppv with all the errorg
we've been wmmitting (fbi· on Mon-

ding h prohably has tn,·thing to do
with how coM 11 .110, no kid like·* to

plav iii thi< kind ot weather It will
iust wive me sompthing to work on in
prni·tier "

Senior Stis·•· 41<,rcl, in 1 1 11 •,arned

the win for thi Rocks who paracird
mix different hurler, to the mound

against the Vikings 01 the Hix. Rum-
berger MIngled out men,„r Chrts Hardy
fur hit three-inning Ntint from the
fourth thn,ugh the Mixth

Thrum held 118 In there when it

looked like it might get out of hand,-
Rumberger maid "lie did a mee job -

Senior catcher [an Winter paced the
Salem offrnRive attack, going :1-for·5

Ple"Re "re *ALIM IAI«BALL ('3

1 - I

---------
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Rocks rule Lady Chiefs Relays Strong returning lineup
Of the 15 teams that competed in Satur-  of four second-place finishes for the Rocka

could give Canton a lift
day's Lady Chiefs Relay,, one stood well 1 1[MUI Others went to Aisha Chappell, Hick, and
above the field. - - ' - Mary Lou Liebau in the high jump relay (14-

Plymouth Salem ®cored 86 1/2 points, win- 41400 relay in 4:12.8 with Autumn Hicks, and Erin Jensen in the 4x3,200 cross country 414-6*oe.homecomm.net r ---- - e.= naft
8); Liga Junowaki, Kelly Solano, Kim Wood BY C.J. RISAKDORM EDMUR

ning four of the 14 events and placing in the · Valerie Brown, Brynne DeNeen and Jones.
top six in all but two. The next best team Canton also set a new meet record, placing and Jones in the 4x200 relay ( 1:50.5) If not exactly spectacular, Ply- who could carry the Chiefs into

relay (44 points); and Hicks, Davis, DeNeen
was Brighton with 62 points, followed by first in the sprint medley relay in 3:01.9, Salem added a pair of thirds: Chappell, mouth Canton's girli golf team a contention. Farmingtion Consult-Livonia Stevenson with 59.

Host team Plymouth Canton was seventh
with Tekla Bude, Amy Fitzsimmons, Eliza- Rachel Brown, Staci Schmedding and Val year ago was at least consistent dated, for example, returns

with 23 1/2 points. Westland John Glenn
beth Lanning and Meredith Fox. Brown in the shuttle hurdles (1:11.0) and and competitive. Cassie Jemison, who ,•as the

was ninth with 20, Livonia Ladywood placed
Other Salem wins came in the long jump Chappell, Val Brown, Kristin Kukhahn and The Chiefs finished sixth in league medalist last season.

tlth with 14 and Farmington Mercy took
(45-feet, 9 3/4-inches), and in the discus (3:26.8).
relay, with DeNeen, Davis and Shamberger Rachel Brown in the 41300 hurdles relay the Western Lakes Activities At Brighton. she *cored an 80

13th with seven. Association Tournament, shoot- - which is why Farmington
relay, with Tiffany Grubaugh, Miranda Salem is now idle until May 4, when it ing a 412 (two strokes behind beat every other WLAA team atThe Rocks set two meet records, winning White and Lori Cairo (296-5).

the 4x 100-meter relay in 51.3 with Michelle hosts rival Livonia Stevenson in a key West. Walled Lake Central), and were the Invitational, shooting a 381
Bonior, Celena Davis, Jessica Shamberger

Grubaugh, Bonior and Cairo also finished ern Lakes Activities Association dual meet. sixth in the overall WLAA stand- (Canton scored 427).

and Rachel Jones and placing first in the
second in the shot put relay ( 101-1 1/2), one Canton travels to Livonia Churchill May 4 inan FArmingtan Conualidaterl ia

:, 1 i J . /ri _4 „1

4 -

Chiefs tie for 1st at Dearborn Elks Invite

li

.

THIS YEAR'S LAST YEAR'S-1
DEALS STEALS

L. .-I-

Plymouth Canton's boys track
team left Saturday's Dearborn
Elks Relays with the runners-up
trophy and a feeling of satisfac-
tion.

On Sunday, the Chiefs discov-
ered something had gone wrong.
There had been a mistake in the

' scoring.
But unlike a previous result

this season, one they had to wait
, for a day to receive (see Satem

us. Canton, April 6), this one was
positive. Points had incorrectly
been given to Adrian; the
amended version pushed Canton
into a tie for first with the

Maples.
"It was just exciting," said

Canton coach Bob Richardson.
It was a beautiful day, every-

body was focused on what they

Salem 4t
Some strong doubles play car-

ried Plymouth Salem's boys ten-
nia team to a fourth-place finish
at the Essexville Garber Invita-

tienal Saturday in Essexville.
Rochester won the tournament

with 20 points, followed by Troy
Athens (17), Petoskey (15) and
Salem (14).

Jon Neal and Mark Coates,
both seniors, were the Rocks top
finishers, capturing the title at
No. 4 doubles. The No. 2 doubles

team of Yibo Ling and Jason
Schamberger and the No 3 tan-

had to do - it was just a great
day for the Chiefs.»

Canton and Adrian each had

45 points to lead the 12-team
invitational. Romulus was third

(31), followed by Redford
Catholic Central (29), Dearborn
(28), Plymouth Salem (22), Tem-
perance Bedford (20), Birming-
ham Brother Rice (15), South
Lyon and University of Detroit
Jesuit (six apiece), Wyandotte
Roosevelt (five) and Westland
John Glenn (zero).

Canton had four first-place fin-
ishes and two seconds. Jordan

Chapman was a key to the
Chiefs' success, he set a new

h at Essex

dem of Scott Peruski and Kyle
Jose both reached the tourna-

ment finals before losing.
The No. 1 doubles team of co-

captains Jason Meininger and
Todd Schmalhurst placed third,
losing a third-set tiebreaker to
Petoskey 4-6,6-3,7-6 (7-1).

The Rocks were without the

services of No. 1 singles player
Faraaz Siddiqui, who was forced
out of action by illness.

(PLAY IT AGAIn
SPORTS

Canton school record in the high
jump, clearing 6-feet-6-inches
cold record: 6-5, set by Mike
DeJarnett in 1991), the best
effort of the day. Chapman com-
bined with Chris Kalis and Matt

Dukes to total 17-10, good for
first place.

The Chiefs also set a new Elks'

meet record in winning the inter-
mediate hurdles shuttle relay in
1:22.6 (old record: 1:23.0, set by
Plymouth Salem in 1999). The
record-setting team consisted of
Jim O'Brien, Ricky Singh, Ugo
Okwumabua and Kalis.

Other firsts went to O'Brien,
Okwumabua, Dane Kobus and
Kalis in the shuttle high hurdle
relay ( 1:05.0), and to Chapman,
Brian Page and Kevin Palmer in
the pole vault relay (31-6).

ville, rout
Salem is now idle until May 1,

when it plays at Walled Lake
Western.

DUAL MEET RESULTS

PLYMOUTH SALEM 8

FARMINGTON HIGH O

Ap,Il 17 It Fimil,illion

No. 1 singles: Faraaz Sid,qui (PS) def.

*ad Moore, 6-1, 6-3: No. 2: Ben Bartlett
(PS) def. Chris Hall. 6»2,6-0. No. 3: John

Machnacki (PS) def Shamik Trivedi, 60.

7·5. No. 4: Andy Fenton (PS) def. Dan

Turkovich. 6-4.3-6.6-2.

Canton seconds went to K.J.
Singh, Nate Howe, Jamie Bon-
ner and Mike Parker in the 800-
meter relay ( 1:33.9) and to Jack
Tucci, Bonner, K.J. Singh and
Jerry Gaines in the 1,600 relay
(3:27.9). Both were season-best
times for the Chiefs.

Okwumabua, Chapman and
Dukes teamed for a third in the

long jump relay (57-4 3/4); K.J.
Singh, Howe, Gary ke and Bon-
ner combined for a third in the

400 relay (44.9); and Gaines,
Tucci, Aaron Schmidt and Scott
Gillen were winners in the dis-

tance medley (11:30.7).
The Chiefs' varsity is now idle

until May 4, when it hosts Livo-
nia Churchill in a Western
Lakes Activities Association dual
meet.

9 Falcons
No. 1 doublel: Jason Meininger-Todd
Schmalhurst (PS) def Hemanth Srinivas-

Raj Bedi. 46,7-6 (97). 6-0. No. 2: Y,bo

Ling-Jason Schamberger (PS) def Harin(lei
Gill-Brian Atkins. 64.6-4: No. 3. Scott

Perusk,-Kyle Jose (PS) def Rach,t Pas,cha

Nate Meyers, 6-4,6-0. No. 4: Jon Neal
Mark Coates (PS) def. Ryan Kosinski

James Arp•, 6-2,6-4

Duaknoot recod: Farmington, 13 WLAA
14 overall.

UVONIA STEVENSON 4

PLYMOUTH CANTON 4

A,1 14 it Stivenion

No. 1 *Ingles: Brady Crosby (LS) def

Matt Nagy. 61. 6-1. No. 2: Brendan Cor
nelissen (LS) def. Chris Foss, 64 6-4. No.

3: Kyle Andrews (PC) def. Brian Curd. 67.

6-1, NO. 4, Justin Bookmeter (LS) def. Evan

Alexander. GO, 61

No. 1 doubl-: Matt Schmidt Brian Bat-

four (PC) def. Brian Budd*like Horback. 6

2,7-6. Ne. 2: Kevin Nultal·Erik Durance

(PC) def. Nick Reale-Andrew Byberg, G2,

6-2: No. 3: Brad Kreger Adam tandy (PC,;

def. Andy Million-Robert Ficara. 6 1. 6 3:

No. 4: Connor Good-Hannes Klein (LS) clef

Chris Slupek-Mike Han. 64.6-0

Gone from that lineup is just
one golfer: Stephanie Koppe,
who was Canton's third-best
scorer at the conference tourna-
ment.

With the other four top golfers
returning, one would think coach
Dan Riggs would be highly opti-
mistie about the coming cam-
paign. But Riggs chooses to be
more cautious with his expecta-
tions.

"We lose one kid, and we're
still pretty much where we were
last year," Riggs said. 0Still,
there might be some surprises.
But realistically, overall in the
conference if we finish anywhere
from sixth to eighth, that would
be good."

If his team has improved at all
from last season, then Riggs will
be incorrect - a prospect he
wouldn't mind at all. Returning
are a pair of all-division golfers
in Julie Dziekan, a senior, and
Christina Slupek, a junior. They
will share the captaincy this sea-
son.

Dziekan led Canton at the

WLAA Tournament last season,

carding a 98. Slupek was next
best with a 101.

Also returning with varsity
experience are juniors Jessica
Pondell and Katie Herbeck and

sophomore Meghan Stewart.
Pondell (110) and Herbeck ( 123)

both scored at the WLAA Tour-
nament.

7 expect those five kids to be
right there, as far as their
scores," said Riggs. "I'm looking
for good things from all of them."

A year older, a year wiser -
right? At Monday's season-open-
er, the Brighton Invitational at
Oak Pointe. Pondell and Stewart

turned in solid performances,
scoring a 97 and a 98 respective-
ly. Dziekan wasn't bad with a
107, but Herbeck had an off day,

firing a 125
Slupek was out with the flu.
Dziekan, Riggs felt, would be

my most consistent golfer." Oth-
ers who could contribute are

sophomore Andrea Kirk, junior
Liz Kunath, and freshmen Lind-

say Amann and Jenna Hartland.
What Canton is lacking is that

one anchor, a standout golfer

just one team Riggs figures to be
julie '

SUS,

in the hunt for the WLAA title,
Marin

Northville (fourth overall) and
Kristy

Livonia Churchill (second)
Mir-1

should be at the top in the West-
ern Division, with Canton right

Kristy
behind.

Amy [
In the Lakes, it'11 be Farming-

Alex Il

ton and defending league champ
Aisha

Livorlia Stevenson.

-We have to have good prac-
tices and work hard on it," said
Riggs, noting the short season -
it runs Just six weeks, with a 12- Folio.

day break for spring vacation field

included. "The teams that are (734)

close to us (in talent level>, we
just have to beat them. Mike

The whole season could be Mike

interesting. I've got a great Mark

group of kids, I like working Nate

with them. We're going to do the Nate

best we can and try and be corn- Jason

jeff S
petitive, which we usually are.»

Brad
Canton hosted Walled Lake

Dere)

Western yesterday at Hilltop.
Asa f

The Chiefs return to action May
1, when they host Livonia Mike

Franklin at Hilltop. On May 3, Nate

they play Plymouth Salem at the Nate

same location. Asa k

Rory I
Brighton Invitational Bradi

Grosse Ile topped the field at Mike

Oak Pointe, scoring a 325 - 20 Mark

strokes better than runner-up Jeff S

Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook Nic k

(345). Farmington Hills Mercy,
the defending Division I champi- }040*

on, was third (349, with Ann Layne

Arbor Pioneer fourth (355) and P.J .

Okemos fifth (358). Chris

Farmington Consolidated, led Ryan

Brad
by Jemison's 80, was best among

Brad
WLAA teams with a 381. Next

Nve
best among WLAA teams was

jere,r

Northville at 383, followed by
Dave

Plymouth Salem at 401, Walled Joe D

Lake Central at 414, Plymouth
Canton at 427 and Walled Lake Eric 5

Western at 436. Gabe

Salem scorers were Angie · · Ugo C

Jones with a 94, Kim Tamme at Aator

97, and Molly Hedges, Danielle R,an

March and Kellie Tamme all at Jorda

105. Matt

A total of 28 teams participat- Jawoi

ed. jame

Livonia Ladywood scored a -,-
408, with Betsy Rais at 97, Amy Ken F

Eischen at 100, Lani Koczara at

102 and Mary Griffin at 109 Derel

tnrela

K2 441

TECIICA TECIIC&

L€*c71 A.=2

1 Flight 2000 KINETIC 2000 4=c, Reg.'2975

I $19999 ;28999 $9999
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i 1 9999 $24999 $9999
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Meg"343-
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Pick up your official Bring It On Home

Merchandise including t-shirts, pucks,
- CDs, pins and more!
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LJ$9999 11 .
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Gretsky Models

Q95 Includes Pads 30·701
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KEEGO HARBOR L IVONIA FARMINGTON HILLS ROCHESTER HII LS

3
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These items and more are available
at the Joe Louis Arena Pro Shop

and Hockeytovm Authentics.
Be sure M log onte detroitredwings.com
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F 0110•14 0' ihl NI Obllfvertatd track ind
fleld rolults CoChes con fli updatel to
I 734) 591 7279 0, call f 7341 9612141

IHOT PUT

Tifliny W,-baln (S-m) 401
Mann Jecoby (Churcholl) 34-8 1/2

Taoha ON- C N Fannerton) 340
Jud, T#fold ( M/cy) 317 1/ 2

0- 8-0 (Fr-*lin) 334 1/2

M,chelle Bar- ( S-m) 319 1/ 2
into

Aern H-e, (Chuch,¢0 3061/4li-
Beck, Loftui (Thintonj 3031/2

urns

the Gaytnel Newton C Harnson) 301 1/2
Mells. tv¥ ( Moccy) 301

n 80
Tiffany Grubaugh , Salern) 143-6

gton
Jenny Hefne, *Churefull) 1201

m at
Aid, Telford IMercy) 114 11 1/2381
MI DIsh (Luther- Westl-d) 102 0

ed is Debb, Chen (N F=mireton) 100-3

to be Julie Yambl#, 1 St.ensom 97-8

title. Susan Hand IN Farmington) 97 0
Mann jacot], (Churchm) 913) and

ond) Kristy Rernsey (Mercy) 91 10 1/2
Miranda Whnte (Salem) 914

est-

right MIGH JUMP

KristyRamSe, , Mercy) 5-4
Arm Driscoll (Cliton) 5-2

ing-
Ale,os Noel ( Ladywood) 5.2

amp
Aisha Chappell (Salern) 51

Autur,v, Mkll (Satom} 61

4/04 D-te (St Al*ha) 5-0

ArW/*Alfor- (Stoveneon) 4-11
Anare# PO'illk' C Stlvll,liln} 4-10

Anilla Aamms (John Glonn) 410
Folk,a Barnott (John G-n) 410

Am-,0, Sal- liah *MI/,0* 4.10

K-In Kullynlk' C Lad,wood) 410

Ki,Or,Abraincz,*(L-, W-land)410

Kelly Wlrd ( Lad,wood) 4 10

Elizabeth Lanfwn, (C-ton) 4.10

LONe AIMP

Amy Dilecoil (Canton) 1643/4

Brynne DINeon (SI,Im') 162 3/4

Amson (40* (Church¢,0 155

Le,na Kneparek (Ste,Inson) 15-3 1/2

Kate Bouschet (F-mington) 153

Alexis Noel (Ladywood) 151

Anna Ro (Luther- Wostland) 15= 1/2

Knity Rlinly (Mefcy) 14-11 1/2

Je-ca ®hnion i Canton) 14 9 3/ 4

Beth K.,As (Churchill) 14 9

POLE VAULT

Kim Wise (Garden CityM 100

K.lt Ce,at (Churchill} 9-6

Andrea Mc MWIan (Franklin) 9-2

J,le Petennan (Churchill) 9-0

lauren Turne, 4 N Farrnington) 86

Jutieti larina ( Harrison) 7 8

Knston Schilk (Canton) 7-6

Abb, Sct¥**r (Sthen,on) 74

D-i Morton (John Glonn) 74

Nic- Slmon- 4 John G-ro 70

Klity Cilt* (Laharln Welt Ilnd) 7 0

A•NO Boliard (Canton) 74

100«EVER HURDLES

UT,IM Chan-, 1 John Glenn) 15 4

De,na Clemons ( N F-rn•rton) 16 2

Liu Roe,mary ( Harnson) 16 9

Aisha Chaggltl £ Sa-n) 17 0

Cass- Ehlendt (Slovenson) 17 1

Knitel Stncklf (FUm,r·gton) 17 1

Ar€ela Fodo, ( Harnson) 17 2
Valene 8,0-n (S,lem) 17 2

Erin L.tua (Redford Union) 17 4

Lato,a Burrell ( H/rison) 17 6

300•IETER HURDLES

Cassle Ehlend i Slevenion j 49 4

Aisha Chappell { Salem) 50 4

Va'-ie Brown (Salem) 52 3

Anna Rolf (Lutheran Westtand) 52 5

Amanda Gardref (H-rison) 52 7

Amy Rogerson (Canton) 535
Erin Lizuia (Redford Union, 54 0

Latoya Burrell ( HI<rison) 54 2

Angela Adams (John Glenn, 54.2

TinaFran* AN Farmington) 544

100-METER DASH

Ric- Jon- (S-m) 12 0

Bnonni *=bon { Ladr-000) 13 0

Allia„aria M/0/ (Mely) 13 0
Fol,cia 8-nott (Jolv, Gler¥u 13 1

M,ch"le Bon,or ( Se-nu 13.2

M-laith Fon (Clflon) 13 2

S.efre &4,4- (ladnvood) 13 2

Kate Boulchet (F=Im,Wton) 13 3
64-le Banks ( H-nlon) 13 3

Law. Yal„ 4 L.loywood; 13 3

200«ETER DASH

Rach,4 ®nes i Sidern) 26 8

Dlyn,Clemon,IN Firrwrtion)272
Kelly Caily (ladywood) 27 3

Alexandna MU,hall (M/cy) 27 6

Meredith Fon (Culon) 27 8

Melisma Lo•ken (Church14 27 8

Dorninique Wfulner (Borgess) 27 8
Sh.ta Felton <Rectord Unwon) 27 8

Amy Driscoll (Canton) 283
82,¢h M.vaols Church,14 284

4*METER DASH

Mered,th Fot (Canton) 1:02 6

Atei anoria Marshalt i Mercy) 1 02 6

Autumn H,cks *S-m) 1 02 8

Andrea Parkef (Stevenson) 1:04 1

Erin Mazzon, (Steven,on) 1043

R,ta Matec (Franltlin) 1:05.0

Jessica lovely (Canton) 1.06 1

Laura Glynn (Harrison 1·06 2

Rach,I We)*44 (Chu,cl•Il) 108 3

Dom/,Igue Whn- f lo,1-01 1 00 4

Aral, 00.0 C La*wood) 2.29 0

9- W-nck (Ch-hill) 2.325

Ar*- PIA- 4 *04„Ion) 2:330

ToN OW-ne i L.Ah.an Wel-,d) 2.34 6
L.I J,-0.- (S-m) 2 34.9

TAI Tuole (Slivineon) 2:35 0

HO"¥ Stockton (N F.mor,ton) 2.37 4

H.0, Fiank IN Fatriwigan) 2.37 5

Et,co Johneon (Fr-*11,0 2.37 5

Su-. A-*c- f Chwa•01 2:* 0

1.IOO.lIE11* IUN

Su,in [*inc- (Cht,ch•t j 533.5

Anore• Park- f St#,nlon) 5.34 0

Sar- Wlgick {Chufc-) 5 36.6

Heath- Vandette ( Stev•neon) 5 39.0

Hed Frar* IN Furnirlton) 5.42 2
Tess Ku/vie (Luthorin We«-d) 5.42 9

MI:heoe Pfultips (CArcf•111 5.44 2

Sifih Anignoustou (Church•11) 5.46 8

Holly Stockton C N. F-mliton) 5.48 7
Cayna Cur- CS-m) 5.58 9

3.2004'llin RUN

Heathef Vi„chtte (St-enion) 12.20 6

Hed FY- IN Fum.,Illon) 12 32 1

Meg- Ann-no C FI,Yn•,ton) 12.45 0

Dtana Leparsk- (Ch-hAI) 12.47 5

Coll,en Hmcien (Churchill} 12:55.0

L- J--- C 8-m, 12:50.3

7,10 K.IMI (Lihorin le/-d) 13.00 8

sh.ron *m t John (@enn; 13 Oe.3

Ar,ne Plaginy I Lian•000) 13.13 S
La/In l,leoilt, fl-nmon) 13 16 1

*IMUUY

PM-h "Im 51.3

W-1-*1 J-, Gl-¥ 52 0

LNon- La*wood 52 7

R-ord Union 53 0

Ply:no./h CIKH 53 7

Ill#lipTU IELA ¥

W--0 -m G-m 1:49 4

PI,mowth S-m 1 SO 5

P¥no- C-on 1 526

l,von< Stivinion 1:53 0

North F/mtor, 1.53 7

1.eelilirm IllAY

Plyn=ah S-m 4 12.8

Pbr™*Rh C-•or, 4:21 7

Live- Lad,wood 4 246

Livente St,vin,on 4.26 1

North F-nw,Wton 4.31 0

420*lillm ImAY

Uver. 9,vin,on 10-04 8

L-on- Ch-h,0 1030 3

Ply.-RM S-m 1038.2

Ldhllm W.tiand 10:45 6

North F/mlrton 10487

prac-
' said
on -

a 12- Followir€ are the Observerland best track-and
ation field results Coaches can fax updates to
t are {734) 591 7279 or call ( 7343 953-2141

), we SHOT PUT

Mike Morris <Redford CC; 51 1/2

Id be Mike Gaura (Churchill) 50111/2

reat Mark Snyder (Salem) 475

king Nate Meckes (lutheran Westtand) 461

o the Nate Hensman (Franklin) 45-2 .

conn- Jason McCaufff (Franklin) 42-11 1/4

re » Jeff Swinge, i N Farmirton) 42.9
Lake Brad Arsenault (Stevenson, 42-4

11top. Derek task ow sk 1 4 Harrison) 42 1

May Asa Hensley (Canton) 42-0

DISCUS
onia

Mike Moms (Redford CC) 1507
ay 3,

Nate Meckes i Lutheran Westland) 145-1
t the

Nate Hensman <Franklin, 137 1

Asa Hensley {Canton) 131.9

Rory Crittenden (Farmington) 131 .
Brad Person{Hafrison) 1306

Id at
Mike Gaura (Churchill) 129·9

- 20
Mark Snyder, Salerm 12811

er-up JeM Swinger IN Farmingtoni 124 7
rook Nick Samples (John Glenn) 121-3

erey, HIGH JUMP

mpt- Jordan Chapman ;Canton) 6-6

Ann Layne Bodily (Farmingtor,1 62

) and P J Woodmaii (Plymouth Chnitian) 6-0

Chris Kalis (Conton) 6-0

, led Ryan glva C Salem) 60

Brad Tucker (Harnson) 6-0
mong

Next Brad Person f Harrison) GO

Dme Painter (Franklin) 510
was

d by Jeremy Mlzes ( Farmirton) 5 10

alled
Dlve Brown ( Redford Un,on) 5-10

Joe Damen (Redford Union) 510
outh

LONG JUMP
Lake

Eric Scott (Churchill) 21 4

Gabe Coble ( Salem) 2011 e

ngie · - Ugo Okwumabua {Canton) 204112
e at Aaron Velthoven < Redford CO 197 1,2

nielle Ryan Silva ISalem) 197
all at Jordan Chapman (C=,ton) 19-6 1,2

Matt Dukes ICanton, 196

cipat- )awoll »nks (Farmingtont 196

James Coot ¢ Harrison) 191 ,.

ed a -' ...1.- -11 1 '

Amy Ken Page (Canton! 1811 +

ra at POLE VAULT

Dere• Lashowsio ,Harrison) 14 2

jordan Chapman ( Caciton) 13-0

Marcus Woods f Harnlon) 11 0

Anthony Beal AN. Fannirlton) 11 1

Kevin Woods ( Hamson)112

K.) Singh ( Cantor,) 11.2
Mike Clark <Lutheran Westiand, 11.2

Blair Wels, (N. Farmington) 11 3

Chns Roberson (Harnson) 11 3

J,nle Bonner (Cantori) 11 4

Randell Means (Redford CC) 11 4

Eric Scott (Churchill) 115

Pat Johnson(Salem) 11.5

Mark Ostach (Farmington) 115

200-METER DASH

Kevin Woods (Harrisor,) 22.5

Blair Weiss ( N. Farmington) 23.1

Mike Sparks {Garden City) 23 2

Jerry Gainest Canton,23 3

Chrls Roberson <Harrison) 23.3

Mark Ostach (Farmington) 23.3

Gabe Coble ( Salem) 23 4

Marcus woods ( Harnion) 23 4

Jamie Bonner (Canton) 23.5

Mike Parke, (Canton) 23 5

Darryl England I BorgeSS} 23 5
400-METER DASH

Jerry Gaines (Canton) 50.9

Gabe Coble ( Satem) 51 5

Kevin Schne,def (Franklin) 515

Anthony Beal (N Faanington) 52 3

Justin Cornes (Lutheran Westland) 530

Ryan Kratch (Franklin) 53.2

Dave Novara (Stevenson# 53 7

Te"'11 Mayberry ( Hamson) 54 0

Mike Schultz (Frankl,n) 54 1

Dustin Gress (Farmingtor} 54 4

800-METER RUN

Steve Kecskemeti (Stevensore 201 8

Ryan Gail (Church® 2-04.0

Charlie Starnbouttan (N Fuln,nitori) 2:07 0

Jason Scartiouth 1 Harrison) 2:08 0

Robert T,mowski f Red#ord CC > 2·08 0

Brad Carroll A Stevenson) 2:08 5

Matt Rae (Luthefan Westland) 2:08 7

Aaron Schmidt (Carlton) 2:09.0
Brian Hon 1 N Farmington) 2:09 0

¥ a,e Hamric N ( Red#ofd Unlon) 2:09 4

1.600-METER RUN

Jason Richmond (Churchill) 4:33 9

Er,c Mink (Stevensgn) 443.0
Brian Klotz [Franklin) 4 44.0

Scott Gmen (Cartionj 4·48 6

Jason Scarbrough (Harrisorn 4.490

Matt Daly (Redford CC) 4 490

Donnie Warner (Salem) 4·49.0

Chante Stambouhan 4 N Farmington, 4 490
¢saac Kaufman (N Farmniton, 4.50 0
Andre* Hathaway*N Fafmington, 4·52.0

3,206*OETER RUN

Joson R,chmond , Churcholl) 9:51 0

M=t Dity (Redford CC ) 9 56 0
Erl Tr-* ( Stivinion) 10 13 9

Mati liner (SIklon) 10:21.0
Steve St-m (Frialin) 10·25 0

Chartle St,nbouttan C N. Farm,r€tom 10·45 0
Manvir G,11 i Salem 10:50 0

Donn•e Warnef ( Sadem) 10.51 0

Chris Tobe (Farmir€ton) 1053.0

Kevin Patra IRedford Un,on) 1053 4

4*METER RELAY

Farmir€ton Harnson 43 7

Farmirgtor, 43 9

Plyrnouth Canton 44 9

Livonia Churchin 45 7

Prymout b Salem 45 8

IO#Illa REUY

Frn,r€ton •-ri,on 1 31 6
Firm•,Wton 1 31 7

Ply,no- Ca/Ron 1.33 9

North Farmlrtor 1 34 9

livorwa Ste.on,or, 1 350

1,IOOMETER RELAY

Ply·no.,th Canton 327 9

Farm,r€ton 3:35 3
Livorwa Fr-*lin 337 8

Lavon- Ste-vor, 3.38 5

Frn,r,tori Harn,on 3390

3.200«ETER RELAY

Radford Cahol< Cer,tral 8.47 0

North F=mir€ton 8.51 2

evonia Stevenson 8.55 7

Plymouth C-ton 8.57 8

Pty mouth S/err 859 7

-1

teff Frederick (Farmingtonj 12-0

Br,an Page ( Canton) 11 -6

Justin Shafer (Harrison) 110

Jim Brzuch <Salem) 10,6

Jim Gabr,el IN. Farmif€tom 10-6
Erik Oswad{1 (Harrison) 106

Trevor Mooce (Farmingtom 10-6

Drew Mortens I Farm,riton} 106

110-METER HURDLES

Nick Hall ,Harrison) 14 5

Chris Kalks ,Canton) 15 5

Brant Hauck IChurchill) 15 5

Dennis lustalt :FranNI,- 15 6

Torn Giant #Redford CC 15 6

Ryan S•}va , Saen·u 15 7

Brian Jones *Slevensonj 158

Ben Luka,Farmirgton, 159

Enk Oswald[Harr,$0rn 159

Mike Leach (N Farmington) 16 0
300-METER HURDLES

Nick Hall *Harnson) 41.2

Chris Kahs (Cantorn 41.2

Jeff Frederick ;Farmingtortj 41 2

Rob Show alter i Salem, 42 2

Dave Brown iRedford Unioni 42 4

Ricky Stngh {Canton) 42 5

Kyle Meteyer IN Faiminglon 42 A

Bian Jones .Stevenson. 43 3

Ryan S•lva i Satem) 43 3

Branl Haurl• 1Churcru# 43 9

100-ETER DASH

I Iave Great

Figunes.

20()() Che v" Venture' 4-1 )001-

1,1.\\U-.4.:'
1111!kl'0 4,SOO u

2000 Cher)» Silverada
1 Xttl k liti L .il, 4 [ )0of 4\Xl)

44. \14 )lith I £·.7,.c .\>. 1 i ,\i ./U

299/Month

GO CARTS
MINI BIKES BY

MANCO

\ilitll
I

(13' 'API< tor up to 4,0 nionth·.. s.3,024 I hic .it I £'.104, higiiing
1 [orn'. APR otter cniR 1 1,1, 1 1 hi,-|11.1,9 heclit-in. I X.pO,lt

1.1.. tit|c and Ike,744· .irr ertn, 1

CHEVY

611 '14)"R 1 AH \1 ( 111 \ 140111' 1)1 '11 }t |4,1,·v, !

1 b '1 1 Drquir,41„ · Tinv

(248) 585-3535
14 1 1 I .

'Venture example 60 months at $17.05 per rnonth per $1,000 financed 18% down payment Savings compare 0 99+ APR on Venture to a Bankrate com
national average bank loan rate Bank Rate Monitor and National Index are marks owned by Bankrate com, a division of Illf com, Inc N Palm Beach FL
33408 Length of finance contract is limited GMAC must approve Available only to residents of MI. MN, Wl and select counties in IL, IN. IA, KY MO, NE, NY
ND, OH, PA, SD and WV You must take retail dellverv from participating dealer stock by 5100 Dealer financial participation may aflect consumer cost Not
available with customer cash offers TExample based on survey. Each dealer sets Hi own price. Your psyments may vary. Stlverado payments are for
2000 Chevrolet Silverado Extended Cab 4-Door. 4WD with MSRP of $2@.518 36 monthly payments total $10,764 Option to purchase at lease end for an
amount to be determined at lease signing GMAC must approve lease Available only to res,dents of MI MN. Wl and select counties,n IL. IN. ii, KY MO, NE,
NY, ND, OH, PA, SD and WV You must take retail delivery from participating dealer stock by 7/18/00 Mileage charge of $.20 por mile over 36.000 mil-
Lessee pays for maintenance, repair and excess wear If lease terminates early lessee Is liable for all unpaid monthly payments Payments may be h,gher In
some states Nof available with customer cash offers ©2000 GM Corp Blickle up Amenca' 1 -800-950-2438 or chevrolit.com
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Salem follows WLAA loss with a sweep Sa
with one

Of the six games played in the
last four days by Plymouth
Salem'• softball team, the one
that mattered most was the one
in which their offense did the
least.

Unfortunately.
On Monday against Western

Lakes Activities Association
Lakes Division rival Walled
Lake Central, the Rocks came up
with just four hits in losing 1-0
in a game played at Walled Lake
Western.

On defense, we look great,
said Salem coach Bonnie

Southerland. "We just couldn't
answer with our hits."

Liz Dekarske certainly pitched
well enough to win. She gave up

© NATIONALMULn PLE SCLE
SOCIETY

Mtchigon Chapter, Inc.

THE - - .AN.

Ms

one unearned run (in the third

inning) on three hits and did not
walk a batter, striking out 10.
Four different players had sin-
gles for Salem.

The loss dropped the Rocks to
3-1 in the WLAA.

On Tuesday at Salem, they
rebounded by sweeping a non-
league double-header from Ann
Arbor Huron, 9-0 and 7-1.
Dekarske go the pitching win in
th; opener, improving to 3-2
with a two-hit, no-walk shutout;
she struck out four.

Katie Kelly had two hits for
the Rocks, including a two-run

ROSIS May €

double in the second; Kelly
Jaskot also had two hits, with a
run-scoring double in the first.
and Dawn Allen had a double
and an RBI.

In the second game, Jacqui
Slebodnick allowed just one run
on three hits and two walks in
six innings to beat the River
Rats. Jen Allen had a triple and
a double in the triumph and
Kelly had a run-scoring triple,
Shae Potocki and Jaskot each
contributed a single and an RBI.

The two wins upped Salem's
overall record to 7-2.

Taylor Tournament
Salem's stay at Saturday's

Taylor Tournament started bad

& 7,2000

U=:4

U
- SM

MS -WA- <=Al

presented by.

Take a step in the right
direction, register for
the Walk near you!
Call 800/247-7382 for
details or register online
at www. nmssmi.org!

but ended well.

The Rocks loet their opener to
WLAA foe Livonia Franklin, 3-1
Salem scored an unearned run in
the second on a passed ball,
Franklin came back to score
three times in the sixth, two on a
triple by Nikki Zabkiewicz

Tara Muchow outdueled

Dekarske; she gave up one run
on three hits, while Dekarske
allowed three runs on two hits.

Salem won itg next two games,
beating Romulus 16-0 in a three-
inning mercy and Wayne Memo-
rial 8-4.

Slebodnick won the first game;
she did not give up a hit in her
three innings, striking out four
and walking one. Jen Allen had
a three-run double and a single,
driving in four runs to lead the
offense. Dthkarske went 3-for-3

with three RBI, Kelly contribut-
ed a triple and a single, and
Jaskot had a two-run double.

Against Wayne, Salem scored
four times in the first and added
single runs in the next three
innings to win easily. Kristen
Miller was the victor, giving up
four runs iii 4 1/3 innings; Sle-
bodnick pitched 3 2/3 innings of
scoreless relief.

PREP BASEBAU

Marnie Jones had three hits to
pace the Rocks; Katie Kelly had
two. Dawn Allen had a single
and two RBI, while Jen Allen,
Amy Szawara, Slebodnick and
Carrie Carter each chipped in
with a hit and an RBI.

"That first game was a good
one,- said Southerland of the
108§ to Franklin. "We just let

that one inning get away."
The Rocks are now idle until

May 1.

Ladywood 4-3, Regina 1-8:
Shelley Moros won her first
game in four decisions in the
opener.

Moros held Regina to just two
hits, walking a pair and striking
out three

Shawn Fallon lost for the
fourth time in five decisions in
the nightcap Tuesday as three
errors led to a four-run fifth
inning that turned a 3-0 lead
into a 4-3 deficit. Fallon allowed
three hits in five innings, walk-
ing three.

Kristen Barnes had an RBI
single in the opener while Megan
Wilkenson had a triple plus a
home run and a single in ihe sec-
ond

THE WEEK AHEAD
Churchill at Troy. 7 p.m

Ladywood (2-8) fell to 1-3 in
the Catholic League Harper
Woods Regina is also 1-3 in the
league.

f Divine Child 2-5, Ladywood 14:
i A total of 21 hits in two games
Nlido't add up to a single victory

for the Blazers.

Livonia Ladywood pounded
out 14 of those hits in the
marathon nightcap of Monday's
doubleheader, decided in the bot-
tom of the 10th inning. The Fal-
cons scored two in the bottom of
the seventh after the Blazers
had scored in the top of the
inning to take a 4-2 lead.

Shawn Fallon drew the loss,
working all 10 frames, Htriking
out six and walking four. She
gave up fuur hits.

Dawn Rini had two hits and
drove in three runs for Lady.
wood. Fallon had two hits and
Kathy Day contributed an RBI
single.

In the first game, Ladywood
scored in the top of the sixth but
its rally fell a run short.

Shelley Moros worked seven
innings, strik.ng out four and
walking three. Becky Mitchell
had two hits.

Tu-dn. May 2

(Dbser,1Q3t*k,

 There are
 14 Walk sites

across the

state, including:
Ann Arbor

Birmingham
Dearborn

Detroit (Belle Isle)
Grosse Pointe

Warren

Thursday. April 20

PCA at Roeper. 4.30 p.m

GIRLS SOFTBALL

Thunday, Ap¢11 20

Churchill at Thurston, 4 p.m

John Glenn at Wayne. 4 pm

Agape at PCA. 4-30 pm

BOYS TRACK

Thursday, April 20

Wayne at Romulus. 3 30 pm

GIRLS TRACK

Thunday, April 20

Wa,ne at Romulus. 3.30 p.m

GIRLS SOCCER

Thunday. April 20

Salem at Troy Athens. 7 p.m

OHL PLAYOFFS

Western Con*r,nci Mnal

Saturday, Apfll 22

Efie/S S Marieat Plymouth, 7 30 pm
Tue,day. Ap,1125

Plymouth at Ene/S.S Marie. TBA

Wedneiday. Ap,11 26

Ply,nouth at Ene S S Marie. TBA

Friday. April 28

Die S S Marie at Pl,mouth. 7 30 p m
Saturday April 29

C H ,-c.,ar,)

Erie'S.S Mane at Plkmouth, 7·30 pm

Monday, May 1

Clineceli/"Y)

Plymouth at Ene/S.S Marie, TBA

(11 noce•-y) wen

Ene, S S. Mane at Plymouth. 7.30 pm Mon
MEN S COLLEGE BASEBAU La

(all doubliheadon) ferec

Saturday. April 22 son,

Aquinas at Madonna,lpm Troy
WOMEN'S COLLEGE SOFTBAU

Thursday ApHI 20

Madonna vs Albion College

at Ladywood High School. 4 p.m

Saturday. Apal 22 Woo

Madonna at Tr, State,Ind.1, 1 p.m havi

year

TBA - To Be Announced () r

INTERNET ADDRESS

DIRECTORY
Find these sites on the World Wide Web - Brought to you by the services of O&E On-Line!

ACCOUNTING

Kessler & Associates PC ----------------------www kesslercpa corn
Sosin Sklar, Aottman. beter & Kingston, PC --http //ssrlk corn
AD/HO HELP

AD/HD (Attention Deficm-----·-----------www.adhdoutreach corn
AIMIAL MOOTOGRAPHY

JAR Enterprises Inc.------------------------http:/4rrenterprises,com
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Legal Notte -----------------------------http poeonline corn/-legal
ANTIOUE; a INTERIORS
Watch HIH Ant,ques & Interiors ------·. www watchhillantiques corn
APARTMENT

Can Be Investments---------------------------------· www can-be corn
ARCHITECTS

URS Gre,ner-Wooward Clyde - --------------------- www urscorp com
ART Ind ANTIOUIS

ART OALL/RIES

The Print Gallery -----------------.........---- www everythingart.com
AK¥ MUSEUMS

The Detroft Institute 01 Ar!5----- ............--------·---www dia org

ASPWALT/CONCRETE PAVING

Ajax Paving Industnes --------------------------- www a,axpaving.corn
S&J Asphall Pav,ng -----------------http.//slasphaltpaving.corn
ASSOCIATIONS

ASM · Detroit ---------*-----------------------www asm-detroft org
AsphaR Pavers Assoc,atton

of Southeastern M,chigan--- -----http://apam,chigan. corn
Oakland Ybutt, Orchestra ------------------------------www. oyorn, org

Suburban Newspapers
01 America ------------------------------- www suburban-news org

Suspender Wearers of America-------http //oeonline com/swaa
ATTORNIYS

Thurswell, Chayet & Weiner----------------www legal-law corn
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES

AVS Audio---------------------------- --------------· www avsaudio com

AUTOMOTIvi

Auto Warranty Extend -----------------www htnews com/autoextend
Competmon Lim,ted ----------------------- www htnews.com/compt,td
Great Lakes Components------ www greallakescomponents com
John Rogn Bulck-liuzu-Suzuki---------------1.www johnrogin com
Aamchargers Pertormance Centers ------- www ramchargers corn
AUTOMOTWI MANUFACTURI*§

REIIWEIIIIYATIVIS

Marks Mvnt. Se,v,ces-------------·------------www marksmgmt com
AUTO RACING

Milan Dragway-----------------*----------------www milandragway corn
IANOUIT FACOUTIES

Genoa Woods ---·------------------- ------- - www genoewoods corn
IAKINWCOOKING

-Jifty' Mix-Chelsea Milling Company ----6--„ www,flymlx.corn
IOOK.

Apostolate Communtattons --------------------www apostolate corn
mullo"Il PRODUCTS

Ler,overs Proless,onal Bulld,ng Products ----- ---- lenovers com
'US-ill NEWS

Inilder Bun- Journal.-------------"--------·www.Insiderbiz corn

MADIN=INOBIOrrWARI
eu-0-

Thennal Eng,nlering Slrvices Inc -----------------·-tes-in,t corn
CHAMIERS 0/ COM-CE

Birm.,ghamBIoomheld Chamber
01 Commer©. www.bbcc corn

Garden City Chamber of Com,noice--------v- gardincity org
LMnla Chamb,/
01 Commer, .,-.»vor, org

A«Nord Chamber of Comm- - -- r,dlordchane, O,0

90 Vincent & Sorah Flher Conter------htlplkionhnicom/*ve

CLAISIFIED ADS

AdVillage-------------------------------------------------httpj/advillage com
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---http //observer-eccentric com
COMMUNITIES

City of Birmingham------------------------· http:ki birmingham mi us
COMMU-TY NEWS

HomeTown Newspapers -----------------------------http #htnews corn
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers --- http //observer-eccentric com
COMMUNITY ORGANIZATIONS

Vis,ons of Suanne B,g Crow ---------------http://suannebigcrow org
COI-UNITY SERVICES

Beverly Hills Police---------------------ww,v beverlyhillspollce com
Detroit Reg,onal Chamber--------------www detroitchamber com
Hearts of Livonta ----------------- -----------·-www heartsltvon,a org
Sancluary-------http i/oeonline.corn,-webscooVteenhelp
Wayne Community LIving Serv,ces--- -----------------www wcts org
COMPUTER CONSULTANTS

Idea Computer Consultants ----- -------------------- www ideacc com
COM/UTER GRAPHICS

Logix. Inc --------------------- ------------ ..www logix-usa com
CREDO¥ IUREAUS

Ann Arbor Credit Bureau ----------- -- www a2cb com

COMPUT-

HA•DWAREAMOORAa-ING,SOFTWARE SUPPORT

Applied Autornahon Technolog,es--------www capps-edges com
COMPUTER 'Rooucf REV"".I
Cybe,News and Reviews ----- http.//oeontine convcybernews
C.Al'/7/

Unden Lane Farms ------------------www f,bersotmlchigan.corn
CIWOOINIC PIOOCESSINO

Cryo-tech, Inc ------------------------------·------www cryofrz corn
DANCI INSTRUCTION

Scarab Stud,os-----------------------------www scarabstudios corn

DIN11'TS

family dentistry ----------------- ----- www familydentist-Ginardds com

Smile Maker ----------------------------------------www sm*Baker org

DUCT CLIANINa

Mechanical Energy Systems----------------·---------www mesl com
EDUCATION

Global Village Prolect--------------------http //oeonhne corn/gvp htm
Oakland Schoo----------------------httpd/oakland k 12.rnt us
Reuther MIdde School ------------------ httploeonline com/-mis
Rochester Community
The Webmaster School---------------+.--- http //rochester-hills corn
Weslern W*ne Counly In*met User Group --- http //oeonline com/wwciug
ILIC¥-CAL IU-LY

Can,ff Electric Supply----------- -- ---------www cantn corn
Progr- Electric ---------------------------- www pe-co com
ILICTIONIC BERVICI AND REPAIR

ABL Electronic Service. Inc ------------------- -www ablserv com
IMPLOVE. L.A.... 00.-ANY

Genesys Group.----------------------------www genesysgroup corn
iMPLOVI'.7 ..Inall

Advantage Stalling--------------------------------www astaM com
Employment Pre-tation Servicm------- ---www epsweb corn
HA ONE. INC ------------------------------------www hron-c corn

IMPLevEl 81"VK.0

Rooney Personnel------ ------------·---------- --careers-hri com

Resource Recovery and Recycl¢ng --http·//oeonline com/rfrasoc
Authority of SW Oakjand Co

IVI CARZASER SURGIRY

Grler*erg La- Eye Center--- --------- www grienbergeye corn
Mlchigan Ey,care Institule -------------- www micheyecare com
/=ADICIAL

£41= F•-*1 Advtion www «lultaildvt,or corn
Fll,9070 Ir,ve-nent Advlion, Inc - ------ --w 11,£.com

Dindi Hardwood Floo¢lng Coripic--v- dindilloon corn

FROZEN DESSERTS

Savino Sorbet ------------------------·---------------- - www' sorbet com

GALLERIES

Cowbow Trader Gallery - 494'. cowt·,oy'tra:Jer gallery corn
GOVERNMENT

Livingston County Human Services ----·-------- 1,vearlyon org
HEALTH CARE

Family Health Care Center--------·„-http Noeonhne com/ehrmann
HERBAL PRODUCTS

Nature's Better Way -- -hnp./moeonline com,nbw

HOME ACCESSORIES

Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts ·-- - -------- http /laurelhome com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Aceent Remodeling 1 Inc ------- ··--www accentremodel,ng com
HOSPITALS

Botsford Health Care Continuum ------- - www botstordsystem org
St. Mary Hospital·-------·-----------·-·---- -- www stmaryhospitai.org
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

Innovative Laboratory Acryl,cs www htonline comfila

HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
Hennells---- ----------- ------· ----·- www hennells com

IDENTIFICATION a LAMINATION

Identification Lam,nat,on Products-· www identlam com

INSURANCE

J JO'Connell & Assoc, Inc
Insurance -----·-- --- -···-- www oconnellinsurance com

INVENTIONS/PRODUCTS DEVELOPED/PATENTS

Martec Products INternational-----------www martecmp, corn
MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVES
Electronic Resources------------·-----------·- ·- www estrep corn
MICHIGAN INFORMATION

Michigan Web ·-------- www mlchiganweb com
MORTGAGE COMPANIES

Mortgage Market
Inlormat,on Services - - www Interest com/observer

Spectrum Mortgage- - --www spectrummortgage com

Village Mortgage www villagemortgage corn
MUSIC MEMONAIILIA

CIass,c Audio Aepro --· ·www class,caudiorepro com

Jeff s Records-- ·.-- -www. jellsrecords com

NURSING EDUCATION

Mtchigan League for Nursing-----------·---http //oeonline commin
NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS

Dawn Van Amburg. Independent DIstrbutor
www flash net/-dvanambe/reliv htrn

OFFICI pRODUCTS

Off,ce Express --- ---· -· www officeexpress corn

ORIINTAL MUGS

Azar's Oriental Augs .-······---www azars corn

PARIC* a RECREATION

Huron-Clinton Metroparks www metroparks com

PART¥ SUPPLIES

1 -800-PAPITYSHop www 1800parlyconsultant com/8070
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT

Birchler Arroyo Associates Inc ·-·---· www birchierarroyo corn
POOL SUPPLIES

Water Spectallies www hlonline com/waterspecialties

POWER TRANSMISSION

Beanng Service Inc -· www bear,ngservlce com
pR,vATE INvisrmron

Profile Central Inc - www profile-lisa com

REAL ISTATI

REALnel---········· ············ ···http //oeonline corn/realnet html
American Classic Really------- ---http 3/amencanclass,creally com
AMP Building ----------····-·---·--------·--·--"· www ampbutlding corn
BirrnIngham Bloornfield Rochester South Oakland
Association ol A.Hors -- - .-- --- ---·--..·· www justlisted oorn

Century 21 To;,n & Country ··--- www century21 lowncountry com
Detroit A-ociaten of Aiallors--·- ----·v- d*rollassocofriallors corn

Gath Real Estate ----------···---------------------------- www eragr,mth com
he

Hall& Hunter Reattors-------------http-//sOa.oeonline corn/hallhunt
Langard Realtors·----------------------·--------WWw langard corn ar

Max Broock. Inc ------------ ------·--·--- -------www maxbroock corn
ce

Mocer, Development------- --------· ----------------- -- www mocerl corn be
Quality Real Estate------www qualityrealestate corn
Real Estate One-------------------------------www realestateone com -

Real Estate One -------- www reatestateone com/webone/hhooker
REMAXinthe Village---------------·--www.lst'virtualrealeastecom
Sellers First Cho,ce-------------------------------vwvw stcrealtors com

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Bill Fear----------·.....     --·- -wwwb, Ittear-era corn

Dean Fileccia--·----------------·-------www remax-pr,det-mi com
Fred Glaysher----------------------·-·--·http·//homes hypermart.net O
Linda Kilarski --------------------------------- ---------- www kilarski corn

Claudia Murawski - - ------- - --- - -- ----- ---+ http//counton-daudia com
Bob Taylor www bobtaylor corn

Sandy Smith --------·    ------ -------www sandysmdh corn
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

8BRSOAR Appraisers Committee-hnp /lustlisted com/appraisal
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 1

Real Estate Alumni of Michigan----- - www ramadvantage ofg
REAL ESTATE - HOME INSPECTION -

AmenSpec Propert¢ & Environmental Inspect,ons · -- hltp flnspectl com
RELOCATION -

Conquest Corporation------------- ---------www conquest-corp com

Kessler & Company-----·-----··---- ··www kesslerandcompany com

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Afsari, M.D-----·-----·------·--··-·---··--·-·-www gyndoc com

M,dwest Fertmly and Sex Selection Center www miss com

RESTAURANTS

Albans Restaurant------·-----·-·· -- -·- -www alt)ans c6rn

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

Presbyterian Villages ol Michigan-·----·-···-----------·www pvmorg
Woodhaven Retirement Community_www woodhaver-retirement corn

sHopp,Na

Birmingham Principal

Shopping Dtstr,ct---- ---- -- - http //oeonbne corrvbtrmingham
ble Enerqv Inc www/success-shopping km net

SURPLUS FOAM

McCullough Corporation ·--   --- ---- www mcloam corn

SURPLUS PRODUCTS

McCullough Corporabon www mcsurplus com
THEATER

MJA Theatres-- www mirtheatres com
TOYS

Toy Wonders of the World - www toywonders com
TRACTOR REPAIR

Magnetos - ---www htnews com/magnelos

TRAVEL AOENCY

Cruise Select,ons. Inc ----- -- www Cruiseselect,ons com

Malachi Travel Brokers--·---·----------- ----- -w travelbrokers com

Royal Internati6nal Travel Serv,ce ------·- · -6 - www royal,nt com
Wil SITE DEVELOPMENT

Observer & Eccentr,c Newspapers ··-oeonhne com/webogstrml
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS

Roots and Branches ------ ·----- -- www felkiplace corn

WOMEN'§ HEALTH

PMS Institute ··----------------·---www pmsinst corn

WOODWORKING

Art Squared ·www aftsquared corn
WORSHIP

First Presbyterian Church BirrnIngham--hltp //tpebirmr,gham org
Aochester First Assembly Church---··---w- rochesterbrat 09
Unfly 01 livonia- "·······---------------http //unityoftivonta org
VOUT,1 ArMLITES

Wes,land Youth Athlek Assoclation ----· *w„ wyaa org

I
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Salem baseball from page C 1

with one RBI

Redford CC 9-18, Salem 6-9:

Sophomore Ryan Rogowiki
earned a win ni his first prep
decision in the opener, allowing
just five hits over 4 2/3 innings.

Rogowski struck out two and
walked three with Kevin

Entsminger protecting the win
with 2 1/3 innings of relief.
Entaminger gave up five hits but
struck out five and didn't walk a
batter

Matt Loridas hit a two-run
home run in the fifth and dou-
bled home two more in the *ev-
enth John Hill drove in a run
with a 2-for·3 game.

The Shamrocks 46-1) were held

scoreless by Steve Gordon until
breaking through for six runR in
the fifth and tacking on three
more in the seventh, They had
11 hits and made two errors.

Salem held a 3-0 lead after

three, scored a run in the fifth
and added two in the bottom of

the seventh. The Rocks made
three error-B.

The Shamrocks started the

second game with seven runs in
the top of the first, featuring
Jake Viane's grand slam, and
put it away with four in both the
fifth and sixth innings.

Charlie Haeger's grand slam
accounted for the four-run fifth

a• CC pounded out 16 hiN in the
game and made two errors

Salem chipped away until
tying the score at 8-8 in the
third Walk• added the Rocks as

they only got five hite in the
game

Haeger went 2-for-2 and drove
in six runs in the second game

Hill stroked three hits. two

singles and a double Londas
had two hiu, a aingle and a dou-
ble and drove in a run

Dave Tovey went 3-for-5 with
two doubles, a single and a walk,
and scored three runs Rogow•kt
drove in two runs with two hita

Jeff Niemie€,brought up from
the junior varsity to ofTer some
pitching help, came in to get his

firut varsity victory with 3 2/3
inningm of one-hit relief He
fanned two and walked five

Jason Lukasik paced the
Salem attack with a single,
triple and home run in two
games.

Steve Stiles went 2-for-4 and

Bcored three runs m the in Arst

game Gordon had three hit. An
the firmt game.

Hockey from page C 1

Soccer from page C 1

the WIAA playoffs If Monday's
game is an indication, none of
the meetings will be a runaway

Canton 3, N. Farmington 1:
Anne Morrell provided the fin-
ishing touch in Plymouth Can-
ton's victory Monday at North
Farmington.

The junior forward scored all
three goals for the Chiefs as they
improved to 5-1-1 overall. North
slipped to 6-3 overall.

Canton trailed 1-0 after the

Raiders' Kelly Hogan scored the
game's first goal. Morrell knot-
ted it before halftime, with the

assist going to Melanie Dunn
Morrell's two second-half goals

finished the Raiders Ass*Hts

went to Kara Marsh and Abi

Morrell.

Last Saturday, the Chiefs suf-
fered their first loss of the sea-

son, falling 3-0 to No. 2-ranked
Troy Athens at Athens.

"They played a very tough
game, and we didn't come to
play," said Canton coach Don
Smith

Salem 1, Sallne O: After a
scoreless first half, Plymouth

Salem got what proved to be the
game-winning goal from Chris-
ten Shull in the second half in a

non-league match played at
Salem Saturday.

Katelyn Lee assisted -on
Shiall's goal. Jill Dombrowski
(firgt half) and Jenny Fitchett

(second) divided time in goal fur
the Rocks.

Ut was a pretty hard-fought
game, said Salem coach Joe
Nora.

Editor'n note: The Troy
Athens-at-Phniouth Salem soc·

cer match, originally scheduled
for April 8, trill be played today
d Athens.

Fitzgerald honored
Randy Fitzgerald, a left-winger for the Ply-

mouth Whalers, was named OHL player of
the week for the period ending April 16 after
scoring four goals in four games to help the
Whalers eliminate the Windsor Spitfires
from the OHL playoffs in five gamex.

Fitzgerald. who stands 5-foot-11 and
weighs 174, has eight goals and four assists
(12 points) in the playoffs, which ranks
eighth in OHL playoff scoring. For the regu-
lar season, the team captain had 18 goals
and 24 assists (42 points I

Earlier Monday, Fitzgerald was named the
hardest worker and best defensive forward in

--0
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the OHL Western Conference in a coach'i

Ambassadors eliminated

The Danville Wings defeated the d(
ing North American Hockey Leagu,
national champion Compuware Ar
sadors in two games in their best-of·
NAHL semifinal series last weekend at

puware .Arena.
Danville won both games by a 3-2

On Friday, Dan Knapp scored twice f
Ambassadors in the third period tc
them a 2-1 lead, but the Wings came
with two goals of their own, includir
game-winner with 3:27 remaining
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Woodrow, season ticket Males

have "already exceeded last
year

One good reason for that are
prices. -The overall ticket prices
will go down. from $16 to $14."

said Woodrow Other special
events, like Sunday Brunch with

the Rockers - a package featur-
ing a family brunch with the
team at Ginopolis docated in the
arena ) with tickets to the ensu-

ing game - are in the works.
The Rockers will also continue

to do their camps in the area
-They do a lot of their camps out
here already," said Vellucci. I

think it'11 be a positive for the
community.

As for the changes that need
be made to handle the new ten-

ant. Velliicci i:n't overly con-

cerned A wooden platform will
be placed over the ice surface

and a carpet will be laid on top
of that for the Rockers.

The Rockers' team offices will

remain in Walled Lake and no

change in the team name is fore-
seen, but team uniforms will be

updated

"The Whalen get preference,
obviou,sly," Vellucci said. UBut
with the dates, it should be no

problem."
A few arena alterations are

necessary, he added. For Rockers

games. nets that will extend into
the stands must be placed

behind each goal. The Whaters'
scoreboard, which could present
an obstacle for Rockers' goal
kicks. will remain as is.

The owner of the Whalers,

('ompuware Arena and the
NHL'>4 Nashville Predators is

Peter Karmanos

3 poll. Adam Wallace, his second of the contest.

On Saturday, Ambrose Tappe scored the
game-winner 10:58 into overtime to clinch

efend- the series triumph for the Wings Com-
e and puware, winner of the last two NAHL titles.
nbas- had a 2-0 lead in the first period on goals by
three Josh Griffith and Alex Sawruk
Com- Danville tnmmed it to one on a first-period

goal by Shane Saum, then tied it early in the
score. third penod on a goal by Todd Grant.
or the Craig Kowalski had 70 saves in goal in him
, give last two games for the Ambassadors.
, back Danville will meet the Texas Tornado for
ig the the NAHL Robertson Cup in a best-of-five
from :eries Apnl 21-30
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Rockers from page C 1
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1 THIS WEEKEND!

WESTERN

CONFERENCE
FINALS

GAME 1 FRIDAY, APRIL 21 0 7:30

GAME 2 SATURDAY, APRIL 22 0 7:30
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ski helps Crusaders win 3 Aquinas, Cornerstone each
take a pair from Madonna

1f
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NOTE: H you would like your picture returned, enclose a self-addressed, stamped envelope

EU MUCLull

j There were a couple of mile-
-»ton- reached by Madonna Uni-

versity's baseball team last
: weekend.

7 First, in Saturday's double-
:header sweep of Wolverine-
-Hoosier Athletic Conference

I rival Concor€lia College, Crusad-
2 er coach Greg Haeger collected
: kia 100th career victory. Now in
: hia fourth season as Madonna's
-Coach, Haeger (a Redford
: Catholic Central graduate from
.Livonia) was 101-91-4 through
- Saturday.
- Another milestone: Senior left-
- hander Mitch Jabczenski became

2 the third-consecutive Madonna

-pitcher to be named WHAC
Lpitcher of the week (through
-April 16). Jabczenski was 2-0
- with a 1.50 earned run average
0 for the week, allowing two runs
: and no walks with eight strike-

SCA
Hey Kevin,
nally made
it! and we

couldn't be

prouder.
orld awaits

talent and

lisposition.

Aunt Sarah

0.

Acutal size of your message

L Julie,

Who says
beauty and

: brains don't

come in the

I same body.
I You're living
1 proof they're all wrong!

Congratulations to our beautiful
- honor student!

Love, Mom, Dad, and Andy

WHAC)

Dave Kwiatkowski (from Ply-
mouth Canton) and Joe Pruch-

nik each slugged solo home runi
for Madonna, Kwiatkowski had
two hits in the game.

Wildfong added two hits and
two RBI, while Todd Miller and

Bob Hamp each had two hits,
two runs scored and an RBI.

Wolfe added a two-run triple.
In the second game, an error

followed by singles by Mario
D'Herin and Miller delivered the

game-winning run in the bottom
of the seventh. Wolfe got the
pitching win in relief of starter
Nick Newman (two runs in five

innings) and Jeremy Stevens.
Wolfe aAd Jason Brooks each

had two hits (including a double)
and an RBI, D'Herin had two
hits, and Miller and Pruchnik

had a hit and an RBI apiece.

)laure
f I.

I }g.
appear in 4

47 1. 2

/ fl
to: f

43

The wheels have fallen off the

wagon for Madonna University'i
young softball team the past cou-

ple of days.
On Monday morning, the Lady

Crusaders were tied for second

in the Wolverine-Hoosier Athlet-

ic Conference with a 9-7 record;
they were 24-15 at that time.

But in a 24-hour span their
status changed dramatically,
after losing a pair of WHAC dou-
ble-headers.

On Monday at Livonia Lady-
wood, Madonna was trimmed by
WHAC leader Aquinas College 6-

4 and 10-0. The opening game
was tied at 2-2 entering the sev-
enth inning; with one out, a sin-

gle by Kristen Jones and a dow
ble by Renee Bolitho gave the
Saints a lead they would not
lose.

Melinda added a two-run dou-

ble in the inning; a sacrifice fly
by Jodi Overkleeft made it 6-2.
Aquinas would need all of it; in

their half of the inning, the Cru-
saders scored two runs on a sin-

gle by Emily Cunningham and a
bases-loaded walk to Jennifer

Kruzel that put the tying run at
second with two out.

But with Cassi Gragg on the
mound, Devon Fletcher ground-
ed out to end it.

Vicki Malkowski led Madonna

with three hits; Cunningham
had one hit and three runs bat-

ted in, and Kruzel and Stacie
Wilson each had a hit and an

RBI.

Jenny Tenyer took the loss for
Madonna, giving up five earned
runs on nine hits and a walk,

striking out two. Melinda Rose
was the winning pitcher for
Aquinas; she surrendered two
earned runs on seven hits and

five walks.

The second game was, again,
close until the sixth inning.
That's when the Saints struck

for nine runs to increase their 1-

0 lead to 10-0 and force a mercy

after six. Gragg got the win for
Aquinas, stopping Madonna on

¥OU fi

Yout

sunny c

Love, Mom, Dad,

and Pog

outs in 12 inningm
For the season, Jabczenski

was 3-2 with a 3.38 ERA, 37

strikeouts and just eight walks
in 37 1/3 innings.

On Sunday, Madonna split a
double-header with WHAC foe

Tri-State University, losing the
first 7-1 and winning the second
6-2 at Madonna Park.

In the opener, Eric Williamson
was the losing pitcher for
Madonna, giving up five runs on

13 hits in 6 1/3 innings. Ray
Sterling was the winner, allow-
ing the Crusaders just three
hits.

In the second game, Jabczens-
ki got his third win of the sea-
son, giving up two earned runs
on six hits and no walks, strik-

lute that s,

your owk
ON SUND

Say Congratulatior
your hometown n,
Select a picture of
was a little person,
by Monday, May 1

ing out four Tim Hancock took
the loss for Tri-State.

Derick Wolfe and Lance Sieg-
wald each had three hita, includ-
ing a double, for Madonna Jason
Brooks had a hit and two runs
batted in, Mark Cole and Joe
Pruchnik had two hits and an

RBI apiece, and Neil Wildfong
(from Plymouth Canton) had a
hit and an RBI.

The split left Madonna at 22-
12-1 overall, 11-7 in the WHAC.
Tri-State is 18-14 overall, 7-7 in
the WHAC.

Against Concordia Saturday at
Madonna Park, the Crusaders
swept the Cardinals 12-2 and 4-
3. In the first game, Ryan
Andrzejewski improved to 3-1
with a two-run, two-hit perfor-
mance over five innings. Jason
Maykovich was the loser for
Concordia (3-24, 0-14 in the

eci
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four Iingles and three walks,
striking out four

Jennifer Staup took the loss
for Madonna; four of the 10 runs
she allowed were earned, on 13
hit, and a walk. She fanned five.

Tuesday's games against Cor-
neratone weren't any better
Madonna lost both, by 9-1 and 1-
0 margins in Grand Rapids.

The Crusaderatotaled four
hit, in the twinbill. In the open-
er, four Madonna errors led to
four unearned runs and a loss
for Tenyer, dropping her to 9-7;
she lasted three innings, giving
up six runs (two earned) on
seven hits and a walk, striking
out two,

Tarrah Brown tossed three
perfect innings for the Golden
Eagles to get the win.

The second game was a pitch-
ers' duel, with Cornerstone get-
ting a run ofT Staup in the first
inning and making it stand up.
Staup allowed just two hits and
a walk, but fell to 10-6 with the
defeat. Brown again was the
winning pitcher, also giving up
two hits and a walk. She's 12- 1.

Last weekend, Madonna com- '
peted in the University of St.
Francis Tournament in Joliet,
Ill., and came away with a 3-3
record.

On Saturday, the Crusaders
lost to St. Xavier 4-2 and to host
St. Francis 4-2, and defeated
Iowa Wesleyan 5-1. On Sunday,
they lost to Grand View 4-3 but
beat St. Francis (Ind.)16-6 and

Mt. Mercy 12-6.
In Sunday's two wins, Kristy

McDonald (from Redford

Thurston) was a combined 5-for-
6 with five runs scored, two

home runs and five RBI.

Madonna was 24-19 overall, 9-

11 in the WHAC through Tues-
day. Cornerstone improved to
17-7-1 overall, 9-6 in the WHAC;
Aquinas (through Monday) was
30-13 overall, 14-4 in the WHAC
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10% OR Pans Indor S,rvice. Purchases of $1000, more

Tom Halbel-n Goody- Birmi*am/Royal Oak S Home Improvement
10% Off Al Slrvices ABC Plumblng Clawson

WImd C= C- Westland
$20 Oft Serwce or $25 Off SNR

10% Off Any Ser,ice of $100.00 of More Am-can mind Ind Wallplpor Factor, Plymoum

Weitel A- Puts 156 S N-burgh Westiand 10% 011 Order $50 Min Mention Code HE 10
10% DaCOL•* Ber,trom, Inc Plummng & H-Ing L,von,a

$15 Off Sen,toe Calls 734-522-1350
2 S Beautv 6 Health Care Professionals Burlon . Son. Garden City

- Anal,Illal• Oplic• 80*04
$15.00 011 Sorvice Call 734-427-3070

15% Off Any Fran- .,ing,I*/,Il. a H.-0 Wayne
10% Off All Maten- Sirvice/Store

4-- T-ming Solon C-aon Caeger' Building and Painting Westiand
10% Off Any Alg Pr,cod Memborah,p of packago 10% on All labor, 15% Sen,ors

Walled Lake Cal-non ElectrIC Inc . Royal Oak

10% Off On All Supple,7-3 $25.00 Off Any Electrical Wofk Ref $200.00
3 Chee- Blage lIO S Wav- Rold Westland Coiche Carpet Cari YpsHarm

All Wal,*10 $1 00 Off 10% Flag. Sched-1 Servtes. Carpet. UPH Ducts

. Dulac Hair Fllhlon• Farrn,ngton HAIS Colby* D-reting Center 968 Neweurgh Westiand

10% 011 Alg. Price Cuts & Rusk Products 10% OM ALL In Stcrk Merchlndise

Blrmi*afn - ub & Faucel -th Reppe Plymouth

$6 047 Any H- Servel
I Do Window, 313-927-4-0 Aedlord

L.on,8
F.st Clean Free ¥*th Pre-Paid Service

I Kroll Window Garden City
Q.K N- Berldey $300 Off 3 0, Morl Windows

10% 00 Any Service Uvenil Homo Im,ov-n-: 27790 Joy Rold L,vorn,a
Midld Cal- ill-ce DIC . W Bloom -o. Firms In business Snce 1951 Wdows Id,ng & roofs 8081 Prices

Spicial On,r Ior N- P-r,U, Cal for Ditalls N- loginninge LLC 7*613-0756 Ltvom

Berkley 10% Off p¥,ling Two or More Rooms
$ 1 OIl H-- + $6 OIl H#11*ghts & Colors Un...1-P-- L,vonta

Pid,Ii,l Ii- 47&2,- ... . _ . Firminglon HI,le
Furnace Oean,ng & Inle-on $577.00

10% 00 Color 9-0,0, 10% 011 Me-ge. Haircut S Insurance

...... . . .. Welitand J ..../I- Wel:land

6 5096 011 3 VI- - No Int -th Dlic $05 Bach 0111 tor Comp.,4 Home & A,No 11,04,rance
Sou'Meld S jewelers

2096 ORAI Sen-I

./.= *dia- Soli'*i.' Square Garden City *'gil J...... 44344 dherry HIt 7.044-2404 Canton
50% 1 141< Gold Ch-0

- 10% 011 AM SIrvIc,

WI:land (9:8*:M:16"Ah//R=E=*Ilgloo-
- 20% 011 01 Hal & T-w ing Proa,cts 00-J.:'ll.'- BINnOWH,V".'d'"+0,112.9

C-on 1/2 Off RIng Sung (-cludIng ple"num)
1596 M Any Member,h# O 8 0 lueh JI-- 73*4--0 Plymoulh

S Colle• Bagels 6 Bakeries 50% Off Al 90- Ja-y
Wood. Pliourl RdgAoyal Ook

I .4-MI . --nd 1/2 0« RIng Sillng (arct-g PI--)
10% 011 Speclat OF®F Cal- S Landscape 6 Maintenance

I S Day Care I* Oulll- C- Cantort

- Millde 8 He-1 Aill/Id - WI,Ild ..... ... G-,n Clly Comme- Snow-Ang Co-c: 10% 00
2 10% 0010 .41. 71#Ion a A Alitand= 8 Co U.la

1096 DI,Counl

2 S Dry Cleaners 6 Laun[fry Outdoor /-.0- CS W.'.

- .U ...."mil. on 5 Mel LIvonia 10% 011 PU,cr- al Any Woodn PIW*
2096 ON Ny Cliar*,0 (No 00- Co,emwl 01. LIvalcio- 7-7*0010 W,*Iland

- I.Kal Clo-- AN Loollogil $150 OFF ®rvider 8,-m -7 11500
Z F.. 3.0. or P- Wl le Incom* 00-4 ..... O.-9,0.-F P¥nouth

¥ P,1 .."INCIN- .6.,1 ........ car-
10% Off All Hand Garden Tol

SL *150•Im-Dryc-Ir, S Pizza
. C-on Ce-1 - MN- ...m

15% ORDry Cl-*, O*(Min *26 0-1 2 Largi Pinal W/Or- Hern *12.99
- To,-4 CI.,D P¥no,Ah mill, Dall a Plimill 7*1-10 Camon

1§96 OIl AN Dry Cle-d G-rn-1 00 OFF. 180.00 ANC-• (ld".9 -000 & •00'40

..

Papa Rominoi Ferndale
$ 1 00 Off Bamb,no Bread with any purchase

Pizza One Ferndale

2 Small Pjzzas for $899 + tax

Ratios PIzza Royal Oak
$1.50 Off Large Square Pizza

Vizzy's Pizza Palace -We Deliver 722-3333 Westland
2 Large Reg Ruas with 1 ttem & Jumbo Bread
$1475

S Restaurants

Alexander The Grut Westland

10% Off Entrees - Not Vald on Specials

Barbi Pastles Liventa

10% Off When You Buy 4 Pasties

Burger King 120 S Merriman Rd Westiand

99¢ Double Cheese Burger w/any purchase
Burger King 237 S Wayne Ad Westland

99¢ Double Cheese Burger w/any purchase
8-hlve Family Dining Wayne

20% Off Any Order
Code 30 Cof- Cdo Inc. Redlord

$1 00 Off Any Flavored Latte
Dairy Qu-n of Royal Oak Royal Oak

10% Off Total Bm

Dill Delite Royal Oak
15% Off Purchase 01 $10 of More

Don Pedrol Redtord

10% Off Food Ove, $10 (No Other Ofler)

D,nny'* Westland

Buy One Regular Priced Breakfast, Get One FREE
Not valid with other coupons or oflers
Not valid on Holidays o, Weekends
One coupon per guest pef VISA

Faym-us Chickon & Rlbl Clawson

Buy One Anner and get $1 OFF Second Dinnef
Flri Academy efe-ry Westtand

Buy One Lunch. Get The 2nd at 1/2 Price'
Hard ke Cream C- on Farm,nglon S 01 Plymo- Lrvonia

10% Oft Any Item tncuding Sanders Calces
Logicy Re-urant Livonia

10% Off Your Bill Excluding Specials
-Donald's 5625 Sashabew Ad Clarketon

Buy One Big Mac, Get One Free
McDonald'; 6695 Dixie Hwy Clarkston

Buy One 8, Mac. Get One Free
McDonald'§ 2450 Duoe Hwy Watertord

Buy One B,g Mac. Get One Free
*Don-'8 141 N T-graph Waterlord

Buy One BW Mac Get One Free
McOonald'I 220 N Ann Arbor Ad Plyrnouth

Buy Any Sandw,ch Gel One Free
McDonold'§ 45510 Mtch•gan Canton

Buy Any Sandwich, Get One Free
McDO-d'* 44900 Ford Ad Canton

Buy Any Sandwich, Get One Free
-Denold'I 40241 Mth,gan Carlton

Buy Any Sand-ch, G- One Free
M= a Enn- BrmIngham

10% Off Purchm/, excluding alcohol & gratumes

-ch Holmly• SchoolcralVMkid»belt L,vorIla

10% 00 ¥bur B.11 - Lunch or Dinner 734-42*·6620

N- King LI- 248-474-2701 FarmIngton Hilts
10% OR Total Boll

0-1,¥: lar & ortlt 15231 Farrnington & Frve Livortia
15% blicount after 8pm -copt Holidays

/41'00 . Berk#
10% O,1 Total Food Bill With $10 Purchaw or Mon

Ilimull Hoflmins N- York D- 1 Cle,vion
10% Off Total Food BIN

..... mil Blooinlield Holls

$10.00 Off Any Catering Ordir
8.-'Fur,410

$ 1 00 Off Any Foo-0 94*

9f;Wt Sand'Ilth
A- O.

10% OR To- Food Bm With $10 Purch- of Morl

S Rentals Apis Housing Senints

I-qu- Ho- 30000 C=ga Alve
1096 011 AF,t *I'IN.

*elland Ce•Illoillil Con- 30137 W Wanon Wa-Ii,d

10% OIl Aret Monlh-Pr1 Pay

S Retail

A Sh-, Busln- Walled Lake

10% Off Any Lamp Purchase

A*tander, Framing Rorat Oak

1596 011 Any Purchase
Att- G-nnold Market Southfield

5% Off Any Meat or Produce Purchase

Bordor Outlet 3500 L,Ney 734-397-6326 Carlton

10% Off In-Slock Only

Bourllers BBO & Flreplace Ferndale

10% Off Reptacement Parts

Chit, Rint-All Berkley
10% Oft Any Rental

Champions Clutar Warehoull Southneld

10% Discount

Chri Furnlture FarminglorVPIymouth Ad Livonia

4096 OIl All End Tables

Circm . Berklly
10% OM on All Orca Ant,ques & Collectibles

Cro-ng Bridges Berkley
10% Off Carldles Ir,cense & More (800*&/Saies excluded)

Dlltey Carpit 8 Mile W of Memman L vor,a

1096 011 Any Reg Priced Merchandise (Excludes Labor)

DImltrle Upholitering Royal Oak
10 Of* Complete Ordef

Dining Furnlture Ltd Aosevlle

10% Off Regular Prices
Doll Hoeolt,1 3947 W 12 Mle Berkley

10-60% 011 Se¢ected Dolls & Bears

Dcal Ind Tmane lathrup Village
1 CA ort Selected ttems

Exp-8 Photo 6 Ille Livonia

20% Off Processing 25% Off Enlargements
FA N Floor Covlfing 16 & Dequindre Troy

15% Off All Carpet & Pad - Showroom Pricel

Floor, In St¥» 27800 Jo, Rd 2 blocks w of Ink- Livorwa
20% 011 All in slock Carpet and Vinyl Floors

Four Se-ons Waer, Clm,r Oak Park

10% Oft Flog Prte Shrubs & Perenn,als (not widlecount)
F,Intz & Sons Harc-IM Royal Oak

10% Off Purchase

Hond:non Glass Berkley
10% Off Any Purchale excludeng sale flems

Horholl Shoee 29522 Ford Road Garden City
10% Off Regularly Priced Merchandise

Westtand

10% Off Labor

J A K Trophy & Engrlving 248-473-7871 Lon,a

10% On All Awards SIgns & Glft Items
Looking Glou Antlqi- Plyrnouth

1596 Off Any Hern *25.00 or More
M.rcy, Groom-A-P,t Nrm,ngharn

20% Off Retail St,]plies (does not include groom,ng)
Manre- King PI*asant RIdge/Mackson Height,/Troy

10% Off Any Purcha-
Metro Nk# Inc Borkley

10% Off All Acces:ofies (-cluchng 1- rterns)
MI•t¥• Carol & Glfts 734-421-10,1 Gard•n City

10% 011 Regdarly Prlced Herns
NIc-'* IM vw- rwooles,-1 com

1096 Off Ent,re Pureha- wilh Card

Once Upon A Child 5804 N Sheldon c-,ton

10% Off Any Purche- 114-450-0
P,lch' Book' 8 00'ta 0 "10 LMIM

1096 OM Purchale of $50 or Mor,

Randn EN of TVoy Troy
15% Off Any Rig Prlced Mercharld¢- thru 12/99

Re- Colec-- 42839 Ford 734-1-7600 C-lon
20% Off Stor-lal

Red Mn, Sho- Gardin CIty
$20 06 Off Any Flog- Price Shoe/Boot

Robln' N- 0/1, a Coll,ctlbl- Plymo-
10% Off Entwe Storl ncluding Holiday terne
(*Excluding FN*eman & Nor,1, Bab-)

T*14 look Wond Lwup VI11,01
Up v $10 To-41 1,1 Purch- or Alntal (r- Culla,„02,)

Th/Ii'wor,60-r, DOV
20% 011 Art M-ch-,-l. Incom•ng Frame Ordof,

Therap-Ic I-,0 966 N - 734-*S)-40§0 Plymoulh
9- 10% on 0 book'

Cla-on

1046 Off Carp,1 8 V*lyl PUfct-/
8•rnligillfn

10% Off Equm- Purch- 25% OR All Acce-orl-
Unli'llilid C'"10'&0= . . Cli.,on

1046 00 Cell Phon, Aece,Iorle,

VIN,0. P."I= Plymouth
10% Off *-01

S Se,vices

All Se,¥10/ M.chinle'l Berldey
$27 OIl Any Repair

An,oficail Esti Sh- Berkley
Free Household L,qutdation Consultation

8,0 8 Rod'I Appliance 734-425-2504 L,Vor,•a

$10 Off In-Home Applince Repa,rs
B utton, R,nt It .. , Royal Oak

$5 00 OIl Total Rental Pnce (Mon-Fri)

C-•-ck Appu'l,cl Garden City
1 Ot Off In-Hern, Service

eRgo Birmingham/Ferndale
6 LIghters Ior $1 00

Community Flded Plymotith, Canton Northville
Free Chece w¢th New Accounts & 1,44% off Loans

Famlly H,-Ing & Cooling 7*422-8000 Garden Crty
Recommended by Joe Gi,·,or, Appitance Dr WJR Racho •

International Minull Prees 734-729-5401 Westiand

10% Off Prwiting 20% Off Wedding Invitations

Jans Donce Conniction 311-562-1203 Dearborn

50% OIl Ae,strabon Fee

Kirby Vacuum 88-, Sorvice & Suppilli Westland

10% Off SUPP-
Mdl 801- Ek 7 MIle next to Joes Produce Luvenia

10% OIl Shipping Fed-Ex of UPS

Men o"Th,Mo- Westiand

20% Off Boxes and Paclung Supplies

Obeerver & Eccentrk N-,papers Plymouth
FREE Attention Getter with Ybur Classified Ad

($5 Value. private party ads only) 1-800-579-SELL

Roberl Coburn Contury 21 Alloc ROYal Oak
Fr- Market Consultatbon

Sing- SIrvIC, Conw Clawson

10% OIl Sewing Machine Repairs

Thi Donco Connection 7*379-0756 Carlton

50% Off Registration Fee

TUffy Auto Sorvice P¥noulh Ad W 01 MIddlebelt L tvonta
10% Off Parts & 5% Off Discount Poces

Unhwrsal Electrk &00*or Sorvici Berkley
20% Off Pool Pumps & Motors (I,st prlce)

Val, C-,Ing Inc 734-726-0547 Westland

10% or, Part- over 50 People

Vial- of Joy Glaplwc O,eigi„
10% O4count on Typelethng Over $35

Woo•--, R- Enl Royal Oak
Free Al,line Miles - Cd kof Details

Wilid Explorer, Tr-,1 77-391-4414 Lake Or,on

Waive Service Fees on Air & Vacation Pkgs Toll Free

S SpousE Rec,eation
Ag„IN<le-d= Re- Rink Clawson

Buy Or' A(*nl*lon Get Or' Frle (Sal Only)

--Al,e Lan- 24001 Orchard lake Ad
F- Shoe Al- with Any Pald Garne

Electrk lck Westtand

Pay tor Or. Hour of Peel - Get One Hour Free
Ha/mlild L-,00 Befkley

F- Shol Rental tor Cardholder

KAS Pm loillng Supply 45100 Ford Rd Canton

Total 9-0 01 $60 or mor, 10% DI,count Located in Super Bo•
Westland

Inold• of Wes-,d Bowl

Baghton
Buy Or- Acknlll,on (1,1 One Free Inol Fr,day)

Canton

Buy One Wn-or, G# One F re, (not Ff Way )

Weell-d M-10*•1 (1011 Cour- 500 S Mernrnan Westlind
Pay $5 00 8,hvoin 12 pm &]pm Mon Fr, 9 hol- wellung

WI,0-d 100- Al- 82 10 WI-ood Wistlind
Rece- on, 1- groil, telk-g »Blon -h N
Purch- al on, I,-on Call 10, d,- (734) 729-4580

Won<Ii,1-4 L-- 20466 P¥,no- Ad Lr,or,la

AVOW Q.. 0/0- fI

For #n*rm,Non on bloom#ng a par#cniting bus,ness

Call 734-053-2153 in Wayne County or
240-901-2500 in Oakland County
Oleoounll IM nol vad ¥Ahany olher 011/

No c-h v• 0, 1,01-p•Nol vald onholl,11,11, 7
M-*..4 /0-e Neled

To subscribe or renew a one-year subscription and receive your HomeTown Savings Card,
call 734-591-0500 in Wayne Co„nty or 248-901 -4716 in Oakland County f

1

i.....I------ -.- --- -

\ 62]liall
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Borgess coach/AD resigns 
BY PAUL BEAU)RY
0:WI Will'17El

pbeaudr,loe. homecomm.net

This was not the ending that
Redford Bishop Borgess princi-
pal Sister Joan Charnley wanted
for athletic director and girls
bpketball coach Dave Mann.

Mann resigned last week after
an investigation by the Detroit
Catholic League resulted in "con-
cerns" of undue influence regard-
ing tuition payments for his
players.

It's unfortunate because Dave
worked hard and was respected
by parents and students," said
Charnley. l'his really happened
more quickly than I thought."

Charnley will assume the ath-
letic director duties until a per-
manent replacement is found
and hopes to have both positions
filled by the end of the school
year. Charnley met with the
coaches and staff last Friday and
told them of the change. Mann
told his players Friday and
cleaned out his office and turned

in his key8 the following day.
DCL officials were concerned

when four players transferred
out of school in January. The
Spartans were 11-12 overall in
1999 and were eliminated from

the Class C tournament by
Detroit Communication and

Media Arts - coached by James
Rogers, a former assistant under
Mann at Borgess. One of the four
players, DeShawna Hoskins, is
now at CMA. Mann is also the

women's basketball coach at the

University of Michigan-Dear-
born.

'Incidents occurred that we

were concerned about," said DCL

director Tom Rashid. "It's inap-
propriate for specifics, but incl
dents occurred and (both the

school and the league) investi-
gated. We feel that it was thor-
ough in scope. During the course
of the investigation, he resigned
and we accepted."

The investigation revolved
around possible violations of the
Michigan High School Athletic
Association's rule involving
undue influence, which prohibits
schools from offering partial or
full payment of tuition based on

a student'B athletic ability
Parochial students and their

families are allowed to reduce

their tuition payments through
academic scholarships, volun-
teering their time at school and
church-affiliated aid.

Current tuition at Bishop
Borgess is $3,975 and will rise
again for the 2000-01 school year
to roughly $4,100.

"People can get help in paying
the tuition," Charnley said.
-Some parents donate time to
the school and so do the stu-

dents. We've also found they get
help from their extended family
to help pay the tuition. And
there are students who are eligi-
ble for help from programs the
Archdiocese sponsors."

The Michigan High School
Athletic Association had no com-
ment on the matter. Under its

rules, the MHSAA can not take

action until a formal complaint
has been made.

If the MHSAA deems the

action taken by a school to police
itself unsatisfactory, it could
issue additional sanctions. If a
coach is still at the school in vio-

lation of the rules, he could face
penalties. But once that coach
leaves the school, he would not

be subject to penalty.
Should a formal complaint be

lodged against Borgess, it would
be heard before the MHSAA's

representative council to deter-
mine guilt and/or subsequent
sanctions. Should Borgess be
found guilty by the MHSAA of
violating the undue influence
rule, only the school would face
penalty. Mann would be allowed
to coach at any other school
without being held to the same
sanctions as Borgess.

Mann, who did not return

phone calls at home or at Michi-
gan-Dearborn, still has the sup-
port of his current employer.

I have only had a brief con-
versation with Dave about this,"
said Wolves' athbtic director

Peggy Foss. 'At the present
time, he's still our basketball
coach. We have no immediate

plans to make changes. At Bish-
op Borgess, I think there were
only allegations. I don't know
what was proven "

Mann had been the athletic

director at the mchool for the past
two years, replacing alumnae
Diane Convery. His record ip 11
seasons at the school was 198-79

with Class C championships in
1993, 1994 and 1997.

This ia not the first time that

Mann had come under scrutiny.
In 1997, the DCL investigated

Mann for improprieties in pay-
ing his high school players to
work at unofficial AAU tourna-

ments run by him at Michigan-
Dearborn. DCL officials ruled

Mann could pay his players up to
$509 per school year to work, but
the money had to be applied to
their tuition at Borgess.

Students were paid $6 per
hour to work at the tournaments

for doing things like keeping
score, running the clock, setting
up and breaking down for the
tournaments. The workers were

not exclusively students from
Bishop Borgess, but from several

metro Detroit high schools.
Borgess students needing the
tuition credit had their limit

capped at $500 and the money
was supposed to go to the school.
Students who had their tuition

paid in full and the students at
other schools received their earn-

ings in cash.
There was an investigation

three years ago and at that time,

the ruling was everything was
fine and in line," Charnley said.

That same year, in perhaps his

most controversial act, he openly
admitted encouraging people to

join the Basketball Coaches
Association of Michigan to help
Ayisha Smith win the group's
Miss Basketball Award. Several

ballots came in as the deadline

neared with only Smith's name
on the ballot instead of the three

names allowed.

When the voting was tabulat-
ed, she easily won the award -

818-463 and 145-45 in first-place
votes - over runner-up Tawana
McDonald of Flint Northern.

While within the voting rules

at the time, the perceived abuse
of the rule forced BCAM to

change membership rules to no
longer allow game officials to
vote and all new members must

wait until the following school
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SATURDAY
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Fun and entertainment au,ait at
the Detroit Zoo's annual Bum
nyuitte event 10 a.m. to 2 p. m.
The Easter Bunny and several
other costumed characters will
be parading around the zoo
grounds. Free admission for chil-
dren age 2 and younger, and
guests who arrive before 2 p.m.
when they bring a non-perish-
able food item. Photos with the
Easter Bunny auailable fur $5
each. Proceeds benetit Gleaners

Community Foodbank. Call
(248) 398-0903 for details.

SUNDAY

Jeffrey Mickens portrays Jesus
Christ in T.J. Hemphill's Easter
musical Peritous Times, 3 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. at the Music Hall
Center for the Performing Arts in
Detroit. Tickets $21.50-$30, call
(313) 963-2366.
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BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

khominloe.homecomm.net

 Rodney Whitaker is awakening to
t's 10 a.m. California time and

a view of the ocean outside his
room at a West Coast hotel. Santa

Cruz is the second stop on the 23-city
tour the native Detroiter is playing
with trumpeter Wynton Marmalis
and the Lincoln Center Jazz Orehes-

tra.

Sound grueling? Not for Whitaker
who loves swinging the
nights away. Together
with Margalis and the

orchestra, Whitaker

spends eight months a
year on the road intro-
ducing audiences to jazz
and swing dancing.
Their For Dancers Only
tour, named after Sy
Oliver'§ 1937 chart for

the Jimmie Lunceford

Orchestra, is reawaken-

ing people to the fun of
dancing to swing music.

On Saturday, April 22,
the orchestra will stop

at Eastern Michigan
University as part of its tour. The
tour will continue on to concert and

dance halls including the Roseland
Ballroom in New York where the per-
formance will be broadcast by the
BBC. A free lesson with national

awing dance champions Janice Wil-
son and Paola Lanna precedes the

April 22 dance concert presented by
the University Musical Society It is
one of Jazz at Lincoln Center's edu-

cational efforts. It is being presented
at EMU because the venue allows

room for dancing.

I love it: said Whitaker who plays
bass with the orchestra 'Anything
swing is good to me. We're trying to
expose people to jazz. The best way is
to have them come out and have fun

dancing. When I was a kid in Detroit,

DANCE

1 1/

'.4 9
, tour.

I played with J C. Heard and did a
lot of dances. Growing up I thought it
was a drag but now I enjoy it. It's
enjoyable to see somebody inspired
to swing to your music.-

At age 32. Whitaker is too young to
remember the era when dancers
stopped moving to the sounds of
Duke Ellington, Count Basie and
Benny Goodman. Nonetheless, he's
glad to see people back orrtheir feet
dancing to the timeless works of the
legendary Big Band leaders along

with new tunes by Lin-
coln Center Jazz Orches-

tra trombonist Wycliffe
Gordon and others.

'People have the ten-
dencyto think bebop
brought about the end of
swing dance. said

Whitaker. What a lot of

people don't realize is
that it was rock 'n' roll.

People stopped dancing
to Jazz and started dane-
ing to rock 'n' roll.

Whitaker thinks the

rebirth of swing and Jazz
is a good thing. A profes-

--- sional Jazz musician
since age 17, Whitaker

has performer! with everyone from
Branford Marsalis, Joe Henderson,
Joshua Redman. Stanley Turrentine.
and Kenny Garrett to Marcus Bel-
grave and Alma Smith. He joined the
Lincoln ('enter Jazz Orchestra in

August of 1996 at the request of
artistic director Wynton Marsalis.
Whitaker had run into Marsalis in

New York shortly after his Children

of the Light album came out He had

recorded with Marsalis a few years
before. Now Whitaker was asking the
legendary jazz trumpeter to play on
his next album Hidden Kingdom.
Whitaker has appeared on more
than 70 recordings. }>sterdav, Todav
and Tomorrow, his fourth album as a

leader, *ill be released in May The

r C.

·
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trtle 1% taken from a poem by Khalil
Gibran.

"Sometimes we try to possess life
instead of living life." said Whitaker
"You have to embrace life and live it

while you can. This is my coming of
age album"

Bass wasn't Whitaker's first love.

He began playing violin in fourth
grade and "fell in love with it" but
e,entually switched to bass at the
suggestion of his teacher Hosea Tay-
lor at Remus-Robinson Junior High
in Detroit. The only child in a family
of eight to become a musician.
Whitaker now is passing on his love
of music not only to his five children
but to others as well.

Whitaker was in town in February
to perform with the Lincoln Center
Jazz Sextet which served a week-

long residency in conjunction with
the University Musical Society in
Ann Arbor Whitaker gave several
master classes in Detroit-area

schools and narrated a program
broadcast by Wayne RESA to stu-
dents in Wayne, Oakland and several
other counties around the state of
Michigan.

Whitaker believes educating young
people about jazz is one of the most
important things he can do Since
September, he's been coaching stu-
dents in the Detroit Symphony Civic
Orchestra's jazz band. Whitaker
played with the civic orchestra froni
age 15

"That organization has a lot to do
with me being a professional must-
cian," said Whitaker, a jazz studies
professor at Michigan State Univer-
sity since 1995 Whitaker formerly
taught at the University of Michi-
gan. "They paid for my lessonK
through high school so I'm just giv-
inK back It'M great to be able to
inspire these kids and it's inspiring
to ser someone inspired by >·our
word: And I'm learning a Int kil,out
teachitig anci patience.

Stanley heci
stars in and

directs Joe
Gould's

Secret, the
true story of a
New Yorker»

writer and

the eccentric

bohemian he

turns into as

a minor

celebrity in
the 19404
opening today
at metro

Detroit mouie

theaters.

For dancers only: 15'nton Marsalis and the Lincoln Center Jazz Orchestra swing the night

Whot Dance the night
away to the music of

Wyrrton Marsalis and
the Lincoln Center Jazz

Orchestra.

Wh-: 8 p.m. Satur

day, April 22. Free

swing dance lesson

begins at 6:30 p.m.
T,cket required for
entry.

WIl/* Eastern Mich,

ian University Convw
cation Center. 799

Hewitt Road, Yps,lantl

TI-/tw $25. call

(734) 764-2538

Gilda's Club

honors memocy
of comedian
BY KEELY WYGONIK
STAn WRrTER

kwy,onikloe.homecomm.net

Just thinking about comedian
Alyce Faye makes me smile. She

was kind-hearted, funny, and gen-
erous with her time and talent.

Most of her phone calls to the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
were to ask if we could do some-

thing to help someone in need, not
to promote her latest gig at a local
club.

Diagnosed with lung cancer in
August 1999, Faye kept making
people smile until she died in
November.

On Wednesday, May 3, Gilda's
Club of Metro Detroit is honoring
her memory by presenting the lt's
Always Someone Special" award to
her husband Fred Sewell at Gildak

Big Night Out /1. The award is pre-
sented to the person who has
demonstrated a strong commit-
ment to Gilda's Club Metro Detroit

Faye, a resi-
dent of Farming-
ton, was one of

the early sup-
porters of Gilda's
Club Metro
betroit, which
opened on Jan
28.1998 She
founded Motor

City Women of
Alyce Faye Comedy with

comedian Mary Miller in 1994, and
hosted an annual fund-raiser for
(;ilda's Club of Metro Detroit The
last on€· was held in 1997.

Named in honor of comedian
Gilda Radner. a native I)etroiter

who died from ovarian cancer in

1989, the club offers men, women
and children and their families and

friends opportunities to share
experiences, develop strategies for
living with cancer and make new

 friends. The 6,000-square-foot club-
house in Royal Oak offers a home-
like atmosphere where members
can participate in support and net-
working groups, workshops. lee-
tures and social events.

"Alyce came to us out of the
blue," said Gen Lester of Franklin,
treasurer of the board of directors
for Gilda's ('lub Metro I)etroit. and

one of the club. ftum,lers 'She

begged and bot-rowed from friends.
and worked hard to put on a sue-
cessful event to benefit (;ilda's
Club She had all of her comedian
f'riencls donate their time. none of

them charged a penny They all
gave of their time and talent. it
was really Moniething. She was a
very wonderful person who had no
trouble motivating others."

Miller, who lived in Farmington
Hills. West Bloomfield Town.hip
and Berkley before moving to Ohio,
met Faye at Mark Ridle» Comedy
Castle in Royal ():ik

"Gilda Radner wn< an inspira-
tion to women," said Miller. 1
heard about Gilda's Club anci

thought wouldn't it be cool if we all
got together to make (;ilda'H dream
come true. I immediately called my

Please mee OILDA, El

allda'§ Blt Night Out Il
What: A night of comedy. fbod and fun to
benefit Gilda s Club Metro Detrolt

Wh-: 6pm silent auction and grolling
wpper 8 0 In perforr'nanie by comedlan
Jeffre Ross Wednesda,.Ma, 3

Wherl: Ternple Beth El. 7400 Telegraph
Road Bloomfield Hilic

Tkkets: $ 125 donor. $200 patron. call
248 j 57Z 0800 Ext 27

V Dancers are ready to 'Burn the Floor' at the Fox

Hot TIcket The John Hancock
Champions On Ice Summer
Tbur, featuring Brian Bottano,
Elizabeth Punsalan and Jerod
Swallow, Ohmna Baiul and
other Glympic 'and World figure

,skating champions, stop• at Joe
IAuia Arena in Detroit 8 pm.
Saturday; April 22. Tichets *25-
*55, available at the box office,
or call (248) 646-6666.

Mit Detroit debut of

Burn The Floor. dance

revue Iaturing 44 of
the world S top ball
room dancers and

such dances as the

tarlgo. cha cha cha

and lindy hop

WI,Im 8 pm. Tue,

day, April 25-Saturday.

April 29; 2 p.m. Satur

dey. April 29: 1 pm.

and 6 p.m Sunday

April 30

Whoo* Fox Theatre,

2211 Wo-vard Ave ,
C»troll

Tle-1 $ 1060 al

Fox Thote bom

office. (313) 981

8611; or through Tick
0(MIIt- (248) 431

1515

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
SPE('[AL EDITOR

ntaffordloe.homecomm. net

Ballroom dancing lookm like n nMing
phoenix - a rage that lit up movie screens
and dance halls in the 19408 only to burn
out and reaurface as an expreble m no,ita|

gia at the turn of the century
But local in8tructors and aficionados of

ballroom dancing prefer to use the term
-rediscovery" to de®cribe the form'g recent

1 ri,e in popularity, a movement fueled by
younger generationg' attraction to swing

I and salia on the night club circuit ami a
Rteady atream of Latin-inspired niumic in
popular culture.

The fire now engulfs the stage m Burn

The Floor, a Densuous, no-holdR-barred

ballroom revue that rung April 25-30 at
the Fox Theatre in Detroit

For thooe of u# who are hooked on it. it

never died, Hald 71-vear-old Nora Natier.
a local ballroom instructor w ho fonclh
recalls when touch dancing- flourished in
the Detrint area 'W}int'+ happened 1,4
through te|evioion and !1tivies there'H IN·en
a revival,- said Nader. an in,4trtictor at
Schoolcraft College in I.tvonm

c )thers have Mimply 11,4,·rivered hall
room'+ many henefitg healthy Mocrn|
recreation. source for entertainment and R
good form of phyttical and mental ex,·retsr.
said Glenn Clark, a profe·m.i,tonal b,illroom
dancer and ro-owner of Stardll,t Bitllroom
dance Mtudin in Solithfirld

lou can go the Kym and work out, but
you cant go to a night club in a Mhon shurt
and Mhow off vour ab# unless vow're there
to dance.- Clark Joked

14•opir all•o have tired of 1*•ing *perta

Plea•e ,ee IURN. E2

White hot: Wore than 40 of th,· woricik luxt
ballroom dancers Rtrut their stuff in Hurn The
Floor. an electrifving and faft·pared Kholl'€(1341
of Ktanciard and 1.atin dance sh·Irs

-

f
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ton, added Nader. We need to
be participators. We need to bea
part of what's going on, and not
just vi,ually,= she laid "Plus,
we're mor, health-conscience. We

-id other wayi to work out our
calories and our feelings, and
dancing im a nice, safe way to
expre,0 yourself'

And, while more couples and
individuals are taking up or
redi,covering ballroom dancing,
the 44 profbsional dancers who
perform in Burn The Floor are

offering audiences an opportuni-
ty to see the tango, cha cha cha,
waltz, lindy hop and six other
ballroom ityles at their technical
best.

The performers, some of the
world's top ballroom champions,
are the "black belts» of the form,
said Clark, who hu scheduled a
Burn The Floor field trip for
instructorm and more than 40 of
his studio'§ students, from begin-
ners to competition-level
dancers.

The show promises a high
level of technical and athletic

ability, but Burn The Floor,
unlike ballroom competition,
isn't bound by rules or, for that
matter, image. Burn The Floor

showcases a group of top-notch
professionals pretty much doing
what they do best and just going
all out... kind of hke Riuerdance

but with ballroom," said Clark.

Traditions and new twists

Inspired by a crowd-pleasing
ballroom performance at Elton
John's 5Oth-birthday party, Burn
The Floor appropriately skirts
the rules in favor of energetic
theatricality, invention and indi-
viduality.

"It's anything but about rules,"
said Jason Gilkimon, a member of

I That balloom dance 'being 'sented -the·
at- fe, the St//=d public .rformance le•*
dince of Its tran,formatle-

the cast and the show's artistic
director. "This will change peo-
ple's perspective on what ball-
room dancing is.»

Created by Harley Medcalf,
promoter of Lord of the Dance,
the show not only takes audi-
ences on a journey through the
world of ballroom dancing but
also puts a new spin on several
dance styles. We take a dance
like the cha cha cha, and put the
dancers in street clothes and
Dock Martens, and then the
nature of the dance starts to
change," said Gilki•on.

Likewise, the show begins with
a traditional rendition of the
waltz. With the innocence

between men and women, the
man gently leading the woman,
and the woman never looking at
the man," Gilkison said. "At the
end of that, one of the dancers
rips his tuxedo off - the man sort
of sheds off the mask of the old

ballroom to reveal the opposite of
that innocence."

A form evolving
The show's opening metaphor

is an appropriate one, given ball-
room's recent growth and contin-
uing evolution.

That ballroom dance is being
presented as theater for the
stage and public performance is
evidence of its transformation.

More importantly, technique
levels are higher than in years
past, and athleticism is playing a
significant role in today's ball-
room competitions.

L

....

Some have even dubbed com-

petition-level ballroom dance
sport.- Once more, there's a push
to bring ballroom competition to
the Olympics.

Most people think of ballroom
dancing and think of Lawrence
Welk and the bubble machine.

Ballroom dancing today i for all
ages. and it'a enthusiastic and
very physical. It'* really a new
generation of dancing,- said
Clark.

Ballroom training has also
become much more sophisticat-
ed, said Nader, who was trained
at one of Detroit's first Arthur

Murray dance studios in the late
'408. Likewise, interpretation of
the form and specific styles has
become more of an art form, she
said.

Even ballroom's most basic

principle - man leading woman
- may gradually undergo trans-
formation, Nader added, recall-
ing a recent class in which a
young male student asked her
why he had to lead when his
partner had better timing. "And,
that was true," said Nader. But
tradition says the guys are sup-
posed to lead. I think it may be
whoever is the stronger of the
two that will be the leader."

Partnership
One thing that will never come

under siege in ballroom dancing
is partnership. "That's what ball-
room is about," said Gilkison.
Take away partnership, two
dancers engaged in a dialogue

L

Obt

and working together to expres,
themselves, and ballroom, by
definition, becomes freeityle
dance.

And, partnership is perhaps
what makes Burn Th, Floor •o
accessible to audience, The
audience identifies with relation-
ships in their own life," said
Gilkison. "And, it's not just
happy all the time. We look at all
aspects of life.-

Off the stage and in the dance
studio, partnership i a learning
experience, Nader said of ball-
room's appeal. While younger
generations are discovering the
form, they're also just learning
that -someone has to lead and
someone has to follow,» she said.
01 see this all the time ... a little

power play, 'He can only be as
good u I let him.' Then, a give-
and-take, the considerations in
life, the respect in life, the help-
ing of each other"

Gilda from page i

best friend, Alyce. She was
already planning the event
before we got offthe phone."

Together, Miller and Faye
enlisted the help of other come-
dians to host an annual benefit
for Gilda's Club. In 1997 these

Motor City Women of Comedy
enlisted the help of a few good
men, too.

"Alyce had a real knack for
making everything an event, she
thrived on it," said Miller. "She
made it a spectacular, elegant
event. She made it happen. She
was the ultimate hostess."

Miller also commented on

Faye'g ability to motivate others.
"When Rosie O'Donnell got her
own show, Alyce and I sent her
flowers to congratulate her. The
card that said 'you go girl,' we
signed it Motor City of Comedy
Alyce kept in touch with Rosie,
and in 1996 when it was time to

begin planning our benefit for
Gilda's Club, she asked Rosie to
make a donation. From watching
the show, Alyce learned that
Rosie had just lost a friend to
cancer. You can imagine her
excitement when Rosie sent a
check for $10,000.

"Alyce touched 80 many lives,
and her laughter lives on. I miss

being able to see her perform
because she was so talented. I
was fortunate to be able to visit

her when she was sick, just to
help out. Even when she was
tired from the treatments she
would think of something to sai
to bring a smile to someone'B
face. She wanted everyone to feel
good.

I'm 80 thankful they're doing
this (giving her the award ). She's
an inspiration to me."

Miller - who works as a come-
dian throughout the Midwest,
including Ohio, and books come-
dians at various clubs and
venues - will be attending the
event.

Also being honored is the
memory of Linda Kozlowski, who
volunteered her time to Gilda's
Club and the community before
dying of breast cancer in 1996.

'*Linda's mission was to bring
the need for breast cancer
awareness and education to the

community's attention," said
Lester. Kozlowski's mission con-

tinues in a fund called "Women
Alive."

In honoring her memory,
Kozlowskis husband, Dr Jay
Kozlowski, her mother, Evelyn

Physical
MIrtations:
Burn The
Floor, a
marathon Of
ballroom

dancing,
churns out

lusty rendi-
tions of such
dances as

the Congo,
samba and
rumba.

Kasie, and sister and brother-in-
law, Lisa and Gary Shiffman,
will serve as honorary chairper-
sons for Gilda's Big Night Out II

The event will feature a per-
formance by comedian Jeffrey

Ross, a silent auction, and a
strolling supper

We have some lovely pieces of
jewelry, car leases, sports memo-
rabilia, ticketz to baseball games
- a wide variety of exciting items
in different price ranges," said
Lester about the auction."

Ross has appeared on The Late
Show with David Letterman,
The Tonight Show with Jay
Leno, and Late Night with
Conan O'Brien. Comedy Central
fans know Ross for his Friar's

Club Roasts and stand-up spe-
cials, Pulp Comics and Lounge
Lizards.

He is currently writing and
appearing on Comedy Central's
The Man Show, and also stars in
the Showtime original film
Karaoke Knight. He will star in a
cameo role in The Rocky & Bull-
winkle Movie, starring Robert
DeNiro and Renee Russo.

'Gilda's Club is a special
place," said Lester "We hope peo-
ple will support us."

N

Special Weekday
Planetarium Programs

April 24-28

Young Stargazers Sky Journey - 11:30am
Planet Alignment 2000 - 12:30 & 3pm
Laser Swing -2& 4pmI.. Weekend Planetorium programs, tool Admission to the Planetarium is extra

Starry Nights
Fridays, 5-10pm

gotgame. Wanna play? The Institute remains open every Friday night until 10pm with
astronomy and Lasera programi in the Planetarium at 7,8 and 9pm, Observaton
open until 10pm and Reflections Cafe open until 9pm.

Eco-Week

ment- hos been bfought to you by Motortly C•*100. .

April 24-30,1lam-4pm
Celebrate Earth Day (April 22) and learn about different
ways you can do something good for the environment.
Cranbrook's own unique setting is our laboratory for
learning about important environhlental issues like
recycling and water quality. Activities take place both
outdoors and indoors, so dress appropriately. Free with
museum admission.

Bakery

1

(8110.
- 14,

Call (toll fire) 1-877-GO-(RANBrook (1-877-462-7262

!.
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'Trial of God' commands attention at Trinity House
TrInit, House Theatn, presentsf Nobel Peace Prize winner Etie

Wtae!'8 -The Trial of God* 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, 2 p.m. Sunday
through Sunday. April 30 Trin,
ty House Theatre 58 at 38840
West Six Mtle Road in Lavonia,
{immediatelY trest of 1-275).
General admiss,on $10, Sunday
matinees $5 For tickets or more
information, call (73+ 464-6302
BY SUE SUCHYTA
SPECIAL WRITEH

The Trial of God" ia a tragic
farce that puts God on trial in
the aftermath of a devastating
pogrom that all but annihilated
a small Russian Jewi0h commu-
nity

Inspired by events during his
childhood in Auschwitz, Nobel
Peace Prize winning author Elie
Wiesel has created a play whose
characters demand to know why
God allows innocent people to
suffer at the hands of their per-
secutors. Wiesel insieted that
humor in his script be preserved

r-in- amidst the horror of the sur·
man, vivors' accounts. As they hold
rper- court against God, we find the
ut II prosecution subconsciously
per- defending God, instead of becom-

ffrey ing more vehemently opposed to
nd a him

In addition to presenting high
es of

quality community theater pro-
ductions, Trinity House has
pledged to present worka that it
believes are - brave, necessary
and truthful.» In the midst of

ethnic cleansing atrocities
around the world daily, it
becomes imperative that the hor-
ror of such crimes against
humanity become more personal
than a sound bite on CNN, lest
we become desensitized Trinity
House accomplishes this by
bringing this compelling story to
its intense and intimate theater
setting. Director Thomas Mal-
colm Olson has assembled and
honed a strong and talented
cast.

Cast

Mark Hammel] of Lathrup ViI-
lage portrays the embittered
innkeeper Berish, who, along
with his daughter Hannah, por-
trayed by Hannah Riddell of
Canton, are the only gurviving
Jews after a brutal Pogrom in
their village Berish struggles
with grief and guilt, and mourns
silently over Hannah's devastat-
ed emotional state. Into this set-
ting come three Purim Players,
who are aghast when they dis-
cover their heart-wrenching
error: they have come to a town
where the intended celebrants

have been massacred

Hammell's portrayal of Berish
is strong and intense. Hia agony
and frustration with life's cruelty
is reflected in both his words and
his action, - his body is a maas
of defeated tension, and his
words ring out with the finality
of bitterness toward God and
man. Hia face is a fluid mask of
emotions: anger, frustration and
gullt

Anessa Martin of Redford
plays Maria, a lapsed Catholic
Hervant at the end, with unre-
lenting intennity. She too carries
a heavy burden of anger and dis-
trust, since she witnessed the
massacre of close friends, but she
harbors her own secret tragedy
The physical defeat of her anger
and gnef is reflected in both her
face and slumped body She
moves mechanically, without any
joy, never allowing herself to
relax. Her face shows the ten-
sion and debilitation of one
always on guard and unable to
seek of receive solace Martin
delivers her lines with force and
intensity, commanding attention,
and returning all verbal volleys
with intense ferocity.

The three Purim Players,
played by Paul Henry of West-
land, Scot Martin of Redford and
Art Colling of Livonia, are strong

as a tno aa well aa in their indi-
vidual roles Henry. the unoffi-
cial leader of the band of players,
exuded wisdom and patience,
and became the Judge dunng the
trial of God. Martin, the
youngest and least patience of
the three, exhibited the group'§
collective anneties with his body
language and expressions. How-
ever. his impatience disappeared
when Hannah's muddled recol-
lection of the Purim legend
called upon his chivalry and
patience Art Colling, the third
of the trio, blends well into the
camaraderie of the group

Hannah Riddell's portrayal of
the emotionally shattered and
physically battered daughter is
haunting and trancelike

Though her madness limits her
character's cognizance,she efTec-
tively venti conveys Hannah's
auppressed rage and Borrow
through her explosive grief for
Queen Esther's ordeal.

Guy Snyder of Livonia effec-
tively portrays the startling con-
flicts of the village priest. Clum-
sily anti-Semitic, as demanded
by his indoctrination, he is non-
the-less uncomfortable with the
absolutes of the positions, and its
contradictions of Christ's exhor-
tations to love one's neighbor.
He returns to Berish three

tlmeb, oett·naibly to dnnk, but in
reality to warn him of an emi-
nent attack by an angry mob of
his own panahioners

Dan Gumina of Redford w
intriguing and contradictory as
Sam. the mysterious stranger who
arrives to defend God Sam

approaches the defense unemo-
tionally, forcing the characters
holding God up to judgment to
constantly reasee:,8 their poeitions
and Justify their anger Gumina
is clever with a phrase, with well
placed inflections and impeecable
timing. His gaze is inter™e and
startling, and he effectis·ely
shakes up the collection of
humanity gathered in the inn
Costumes

The costumes were mostlv

superb, from Maria's worn and
dirty yet provocative tavern
wench gown, to Hannah's inno-
cent white night gown The
Purim Players' masks added an
appropriate flavor to the show.
providing much needed humor to
a tense play However, while the
Purim players, Berish and the

prieat seemed to be costumed
from compatible time periods. 
Sam'm modern turtleneck and
Alpine )acket Neem out of place

The *t captured the element*
of a rough countryside tavern
well. but Trinity House'§ stain
glass windows Bhould have been
masked - what were they doing
in a Jewish taverng And the
three cabaret style tables with
checkeredcloths would have
been better served by rough
wooden benches And Maria
needs tn stop sweeping into cor-
ners - get the poor girl a dust-
pan' The modern green glasseg
seemed out of place. mugs or
tankards, or at least shot glasse•
might be more appropriate t„
our conceptions ofthe era

While it 18 a long production.
nearly three hours with two
intermissions, Trinity House's
presentation of "The Trial of
God is an intense, well-acted
and thought-provoking drama,
and is a compelling choice for
those who hite to be moved and
challenged by their theater expe-
rience

emo-
ames

items 'The Pied Piper of Hamelin' perfect family eventsaid

The Marquis Theatre, 135 E.
Late Main St., Northrdle. presents

man. "The Pied Piper of Hamelin" 2:30
jay p.m. Monday·Frtdav, April 24·28

with and Saturday Aprd 29 at 2:30
ntral pm. Tickets $750, call (248) 349
riar's 8110. Please, no children under

spe- age J

unge

BY EMILY PRYSBY
and SPEC!41 WRITER

tral's

Maybe, it ix the moral of thers in

film story - "Parents, love your chil-
dren well and children, learn tor in a

read and spell'" - that made thisBull·

a perfect family event Or it couldobert
be the squeaks of the rats, which
brought a smile to everyone'secial
face. it could be these and so

e peo-
many more things that make
"The Pied Piper of Hamelin: now
playing at the Marquis Theater in
Northville, a great spring event
and a nice vacation treat for chil-
dren and adults of all ages.

Hamelin. a mystical village
somewhere. has a problem with
an infestation of rats. Enter the
Pied Piper Through the magic of
his flute, he promises to get rid
of the rats. When he doesn't get
paid for hts work by the mayor,
he takes the children for pay-
ment

So goes the story, which. lucki-
ly, has a happy ending. In the
process, the audience is treated
to delightful musical preKenta
ttons

Ken Haering, who plays the
Piper, leads the talented cast of
18 adults and children. ranging
in age from 8-15. with 111,4 >trong
voice.

Three young actres:es do an
exceptional job and are believ-
able in male roles They are
Ennly Mose:. an eighth grade
student, and Ashley Hernandez,
a seventh grader, both at Power

Middle School in Farmington.
and Lauren Branstetter, a fifth
grade student at Country Oaks
Elementary in Commerce Town-
ship

Another noteworthy performer
is Debbie Lannen, who pla)·s
8/abel" and serves as the pro-
duction's director. She sings
Great Day" wi a great way that

gets a great response from the
audience. One of the :11{,U'-stop-
ping numbers, which rsperially
appeals to the youngsters m the
audience, 1% the dance and

squeaks of the rats to "Hal] of
the Mountain King."

In addition to the lively music.
the :how· is enhanced by siniple
but behevable :cenery and cre.
ative and colorful co:tumeh One
of the best trademarks of Mar-

qui: Theatre productions, which
18 also found in The Pied Piper
of Hamelin," is that they are

short, sweet, but complete. The
musucals are never too lengthy
This is especially good for young
audience members

Another feature that appeals
to the youthful thratergoers is
that audience participation l:
encouraged Audience members
are invited to join in the singing
and are asked questions b>· the
cast The c.*st also performs in
the .11.lt·% making the audience
truly a part 01' the production.

-The Pled Piper of Hamelin- t:
*till another ofThe Marquis The-
atre': child-appealing pre:enta
tions intended to introduce

youngster> to the Joy of lize the-
ater It i: worthwhile entertain-
ment. like all the theater s 01Ter-
1ngS.

Emi/.3 Pri·sh is o junior at
Birmingham Grot·i,# High School
in Beverly Hills.

the original brat pack

'the

tnree
.NW M

. 50%. j

As host of Detroit Public TVs;
Backstage Pass" series, I'm

often aNked how
BACKSTAGE the performers

PAS; are selected to
appear on the
program The

truth b that

there 18 no icon-

sistent formula
that 1% ust·d it

might be the
result of :omr

scouting by our
ANN niuMic' producer

DELISI
Ron Pangborn or
the:ugge,tion

of one of our mu>ar:egnient
hosts. he even been known tn

campaign succrs.tful).v for .:c,me
of my favonte artists With m
many. worth> banciA irnd musi
cians to choose from. the final
drasion 1, rit·i'pr r.»,1,

Standouts

I)uring the month of April.
"Backstage P.1..." has featured
in-studio prrformances b> Mul·h
Htkind,}lits :ts Al Jarrean, Robert

Bradleys Blackwater SurpriNe
and MAr.Hhall Cren.haw In

addition to tremendous talent.
each had sonwthing :pecial to
{,ffer.

Al Jarreau ts coming off a hia-
tus from the recording industrv
and has rele.1,¢ed a new album
But mostly. he s Al Jurreau. and
If You have a chance to honk him.
vou take it

Robert Bradle€, Blackwater
Surprise was niaking a return
visit to the program al'ter an
ammdingly :Ucce,4.sful year fur
the Detrolbased rhythm-and-
blues band. We were al,It· to ti·.1
ture musn· trom a new album
,·ind al:o >11„wei,Ae a group thuit
will be among thi' heacihnerh at
the I)*,trtilt Musle Award.4

The Mar.- hal I C ' fi' 1 1 N h .i &1

al)pearance, which you can Atill
catch on Detroit Pul,tic Tl- 5.30

p m Thur>da.v, or lam Friday.
was >pecla] b, flit' Mr ·,•·tri-al rea-
:1311% if™ Inu,l' 1,4 nut>tancitmt.
„f ((burse It wit> an important
acknowledgment of a gat,·d.
11(}inegrown artiht. who con
tributed much to the national
mu,44 >lent· at u t}me Li h,·8

there were feA performers
,·nwrging from Detrolt What

i."MO'IUM imr ./."lingill/"/ 111-1- in'U..UU l./

4 l.citti#d Bell f l ST{VAL CONNE< 11< 3%
made it 0.4pecially niemorable Let u: know what vou'd likt· to
was the purpose for the Berkli·v st·¢J In cht,cking out our Web Hit,· Festival bf Canada 1 800 567 16001{igh grad': return to our area at www· backstagep.iss org

,; ,% A. ft r.,t ford -te,ti,al )" f 1Mar:hall Crenshaw was the tor .
name on the marquer for thu·
Stewart Fr:incke I.reikenita
Fc,tindation benefit concert £it :

':...t: 1,#A«mMA.::<MP..:2 2..iffur !115$40#thu' Roval (lak MusH· Theatre . ..111Ift.'.111 .. ............

Local bands Latin 8f Argentine Tango Club of Detroit proud') present ... Live from trgentina
Although w,/vt· featured Ing

names in Ja,7 1.J;irrealp. blues
Hrad},·.,· i, inci pop/ rock , ('ren a22%£shau- 4 lt·ss*·r-known local hands

al An had ati opportin}t>· tht> Al
month. Perhaps you caught the vioutrageou: performance in·
Stunning Amazon last werk or '000art· looking forward to the Atuni ..ic· Nuniher: thiA Hundav at 7 30

0 .i ni .
Mavht· tht· Cla.Hical mant, plin

..iNT m .Jor| Hasting< pre,u·nted
10,

thth werk or the cla»leal guitar
awl flute m the In·anng concert

01.
thro on th).,4 Sundav': :how i>
more to vour ta:te

The criteria tor selecting th,
mtiste performer•. for Detrolt Malambo and Boleadoras
Pubbc TV; 13,,ck:t,lge, P.·1:. - 1

dont know wh,•re 11 end., but it "The Obsession!"
4.Irts with talent and di, 1 ·Bit ,

1 2 Dancer, plu, Muician•, on Stage

I TV program showcases a broad range of talent

GB

)ry

EARTE BUDDY' S ...
Voted • 1 Pizza In Metro Detroit!

Call us about

• Party Reservations(\1) 6
• Carry-out Party Trays

• All-you-can-eat Party Packages
www. buddyspizza.com*,WAFil'R for special deals!

''L#Wair-

ss·0 <P ' -9$ \LIZERIA£RESTAURANU

a- Large 14*18 -t. i
"W.'ri Your Phia Party Mac•!"

Uvonla • 734* 161' 3550
33604 Plymouth Ad • Just W of Farmmgton Rd

., Hm. • Bli.*010-41 • R,yal O•h • Aub-ra Hlll• • D,rlion, • D,tr-t • Warr- • P-Gati Plana

1

:<14/9.) IF_Z
I%1

Friday. April 28th 8191 to I O F'l

Y AVEN, lit|11(1·111 1 111tlhj|\ '))41
- - 1'11 one T -9 9 87 2 282

C 1 141111944ion $ 40 hthilt·'lt. e. Il $25 Muh\/ 11, kifh t 011 1

Saturdai. Aplil 29th 7 I'M to 9 PM 
1<o,al Clak Mil'4( Ilit'·i"t' R,n./ Cl,lk '

U 1. jm'%$11.n $40 , 1 F $40

Tit kit N.1ht 2*11 *,'44 Ghhh
* A#,A,Ill),Iklh,·atic· c („11 t,I pur, hai.' al th,·atic

1' 4.

----- J-- -"

TOth 3191 to 5 1"1

luc1360 * ,]trt .itic) 1,1, c 1.111(,F
littlillo,

4901 $40 k $ 4 40 ( .1

$40 1 h $70 c

11(ket ('flic *

4,qrnhnc lango C fub

Junody. April :

.( apit<illht·

l] 011,11

---
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THEATER

CENTURY THEATRE:

-Always...Patsy Cline' continues to
Aug. 27, at the theater. Detroit.
$24.50$34.50. ( 313) 961
9800/ ( 248) 645-6666
ASHER ™EATRE: 'Cabaret- con-

tinues to Sunday, May 14, at the
theater, Detroit. $35$65. (248)
6456666

GEM ™EATRE: Escanaba in da
Moonlight.- a comedy by Jeff
Daniels, through June 25,2 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday, 3 p.m.
Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday. at the theater, 33 Madison
Ave., Detroit. $24.50$3450.

(313) 9619800
MEADOW BROOK THEATRE:
-Crimes of the Heart" continues to

Sunday, May 14, at the theater,
Rochester. $24-$35. ( 248) 377-
3300

MUSIC HALL: -Perilous Times- 8

p.m. Friday, April 21, 3 p.m. and 8
p.m. Saturday, April 22, and 2 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, April 23, at
the Center for the Performing Arts.
Detroit. $21.50$30. (313) 961
2366

PLANET ANT THEATRE: - 555

1212,- an original comedy starring
Nancy Hayden and Michelle Murphy
opens 8 p.m. Thursday-Friday, April
20-21 and runs through Sunday,
April 30, at the theater,
Hamtramck. (313) 365-4948

COLLEGE

WSU HILBERRY: "The Marriage of
Figaro runs In rotating repertory
to Saturday, May 20: "Five by
Tenn- continues to May 6, at the
theater, Detroit. $11-$18. (313)
577-2972

WSU STUDIO: -All in the Timing,"
David Ives six one-act comedies.

Thursday-Saturday, April 20-29. at
the theater, Detroit. $6$8. (313)
577-2972

CZC)MMONITY

THEATER

JACKAN-THE-BOX: -The Butler Did

It,- 8 p.m. Friday-Saturday. April
28-29 and May 5-6, and 7 p.m
Sunday, May 7, at the University of
Michigan Dearborn School of
Management Building. Auditorium
B. $10 at door. $9 advance,

seniors/students $8 at door. $7
advance. (734) 797-JACK
ROSEDALE COMMUNITY PLAYERS:

-Guys and Dolls, 8 p.m Friday-
Saturday, April 28-29: 2 pm.
Sunday, April 30 andy May 7; 8
p.m. Saturday. May 6; and 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, May 12-13,
Upstage Theater, 21728 Grand
River, Old Redford area of Detroit.
$13. (313) 537-7716 or (313)
532-4010.

TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE: -The
Trial of God- continues to Sunday,
April 30,8 p.m. Friday-Saturday
and 3 p.m. Sunday, at the theater,
Livonia. $8-10 Friday-Saturday, $5
Sunday. ( 734) 464-6302

DINNER

THEATER

BACI THEATRE: -Flanagan's
Wake," 8 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 7
p.m. and 10 p.m. Saturday, and 2
p.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday. Tickets
($25 Thursday and Sunday, and
$30 Friday-Saturday): and "Tony n
Tina's Wedding,- 7:30 p.m.
Thursday-Friday. 4:30 p.m. and 9
p.m. Saturday, and 2 p.m. and 6:30
p.m. Sunday. Pontiac. ( 248) 645-
6666

YOUTH

PRODUCTIONS

MARQUIS THEATRE: -The Pied
Piper of Hamelin.- 2:30 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, through April 30,
and 2:30 p.m. Monday-Friday, April
24-28. at the theater, Northvilie.
$7.50. (248) 349-8110
PUPPETART: Celebrates Puppetry
Month with guest artists, 2 p.m.
Saturday, April 22, at the Detroit
Puppet Theater, 25 E. Grand River.
$7, $5 children. (313) 961-7777
TEDO E. BEAR PRODUCTIONS:
Nancy Gurwin presents -Broadway
Kids 2000," a new musical review.
2 p.m. Sunday, April 30 and May 7
and 14, Aaron DeRaoy Studio
Theatre at the Jewish Community
Center, West Bloomfield. $10, $9
seniors, $8 children. (248} 352-
7172/(248) 354-0545

OPERA

EVOENU DMITRIEV: Thi Russian
baritone performs 7 p.m. Tuesday.
April 25 at the Detroit Public
Library'l Main Building. Free. but
reservations required. (313) 831
4042

required for entry, at Ea•tern
Michigan University
Convocation Center, Ypoilanti.
$25. (734) 764-2638
MATT MICHAELS TRIO: With vocal-

ist Judie Cochin, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, April 26, at Ron's
Fireside Inn, Garden City. $5 cover
in Jazz Room, waived with dinner

order, $5 drink minimum. (734)
762-7756

URSULA WALKER/BUDDY
BUDSON: With Dan Kolton, 8 p.m.
Friday-Saturday, at Giovanni's,
Pontiac. (248) 3345241

DANCE

BURN THE FLOOR: Dance revue

featuring 44 of the world's top ball-
room dancers and dances such as

the tango, cha cha cha and lindy
hop, 8 p.m. Tuesday. April 25-
Saturday, April 29; 2 p.m.
Saturday, April 29; 1 p.m. and 6
p.m. Sunday, April 30, at the Fox
Theatre, Detroit. $10·60. (313)
9816611/(248) 433-1515
FUU CIRCLE DANCE COMPANY: 8

p.m. Friday-Saturday, April 28-29,
at Adray Auditorium, MacKenzie
Fine Arts Building, Henry Ford
Community College, Dearborn. $8,
$6 students/seniors. (313) 845-
6314

TANGO AND FOLKLORE

ARGENTINO: Featuring Ballet Los
Pampas with special guests Hugo
Daniel Gonzalez and Silvia

Cespedes, and Pampa Cortez and
Ana Valeria, 8 p.m. Friday, April 28.
in Pease Auditorium, Eastern

Michigan University, Ypsilanti
( $40, $45 students); 6 p.m.
Saturday, April 29. at Royal Oak
Music Theater $40, $50 VIP tick-

ets). and 3 p.m. Sunday, April 30,
at the Capitol Theatre and Arts

Centre, Windsor ($40 U.S., $50
Canadian, $70 VIP ticket includes

afterglow). (313) 561-3236/(313)
565-3329

CC)MEDY

-Everest,- at the center, Detroit.
Admiss,on to Exhibit Hall is $3 for
adults, $2 for children ages 115
and adults ages 60 and older, free
for children ages 2 and younger.
IMAX films are additional $4 (313)
577-8400

DOISIN OREAT LAKES MUSEUM:
Visit the newest exhibition -Folk
Art of the Great Lakes' or -Racing
on the Wind: Sailing on the Great
Lakes, - also a temporary ex hibit
on the construction and launch of
the S.S. Edmund Fitzgerald, at the
museum on Belle Isle, Detroit.
Regular admission $2, $1
seniors/children ages 12-18 during
the hours of 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wednesday-Sunday. (313) 852-
4051

HeIRY FORD

MUSEUM/GREENFIELD VILLAGE:
at the museum in Dearborn. Open 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. $12.50,
$11.50 seniors, $7.50 kids 5-12,
members and children under 5 free
(313) 271-1620
MEADOW BROOK HAU: Tours of
the 110-room historic mansion built

by Matilda Dodge Wilson, widow of
auto pioneer John Dodge and her
second husband Alfred G. Wilson,
1:30 p.m. daily and 1:30 p.m. and
3:30 p.m. Sunday, Oakland
University campus, Rochester. $8,
$6 seniors, $4 children ages 5-12
(248) 370-3140
PLYMOUTH HISTORICAL MUSEUM:

New exhibit, Amerkan Vacatons

& Leisure,- continues through
August. 7:30 p.m. at the museum.
Plymouth. $3. $1 students, $7 fam
ily. ( 734) 455-8940
SPIRIT OF FORD: Environmental
Celebration continues through April
at the interactive automotive sci-

ence and technology experience
with exhibits and theaters for all

ages, Electric Ranger test drives
on weekends, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
daily, across from Henry Ford
Museum & Greenfield Village,
Dearborn. $6, $5 seniors, $4 ages
512.(313) 317-7474

We show: Champions on Ice dancers Jerod Swallow and Elizabeth
Punsalan of Birmingham are among the skaters performing 8 p. m.
Saturday, April 22, in the John Hancock Champions on Ice Summer
2000 Tour at Joe Iuis Arena in Detroit. The show also features 1976
Olympic gold medalist Dorothy Hamill and 1988 Olympic gold
medalist Brian Boitano; the 1999 world dance ch- A A...

time US. dance champions. Tickets are $25 to $5£
ter outlets and at the Joe Louis and Fox Theatre 1
(248) 645-6666 to charge tickets.

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE: Der

Rosenkavalier, an opera by Richard
Strauss continues to Sunday, April
30, performance times 2 p.m.
Sunday, April 30: 8 p.m. Saturday,
April 22, Detroit Opera House. tick-

ets $18-$98. (313) 237-
3429/( 248) 645-6666

JESSYE NORMAN: 5 p.m Saturday.
April 29, at the Detroit Opera
House. $30$250. ( 248) 645-6666
FREDERICA VON STADE: 8pm
Tuesday, April 25, at the Lydia
Mendelssohn Theatre, Ann Arbor.

$50. $35. (734) 764-2538

SPECIAL
EVENTS

BLUES CLUES UVE: Join Blue,
Steve and friends on a quest for
the most spectacular place. 10 per-

formances, times vary, Wednesday,
May 37, Fox Theatre, Detroit.
$14.50-$25.50. includes notebook

and crayon. ( 248) 433-1515 '
DETROIT WALK OF STARS: 6 pm
Thursday. April 20. at Masonic
Temple. Detroit. $10, $50 VIP

reception. ( 248) 9489854

KING OF KINGS: An faster musical
presented by the Ce¥bration Choir,
Hosanna Choir and Drama Ministry,
8 p.m. Good Friday, April 21, at
Calvary Baptist Church, Canton.
( 734) 455-0022
POLETOWN MLGRIMAGE: 5 pm

Thursday, April 20, begins with
mass and dinner at St. Hyacinth
Parish. $28. (810) 772-
2378/( 248) 683-0518

BENEFITS

GILDA'* Ile MIGHT OUT ll: Honors

two women who helped open the
doors of Gilda's Club Metro Detroit

- Alyce Faye mid Linda Kozlowski,
Wednesday, May 3 at Temple Both
El in Bloomfield Hills. Event fee
tures a performance by comedian
Jeffrey Ross, silent auction and
strolling supper. Gene Taylor of
Oldles 104.3 WOMC will emeN.

( 248) 577-0800.

CLASSICAL

CRANBROOK MUSIC GUILD: Colin

J. Meek performs on violoncello, 8
p.m. Tuesday, April 25. in the
Library of Cranbrook House,
Bloomfield Hills. $25, $15 stu

dents. (810) 751-2435

DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS &

STRINGS: 4:30 p.m. Sunday, April
30, at Christ Church Grosse

Pointe. $18-$22. (248) 326-9329

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA:

All Mozart concert conducted by
Carlos Kalmar; Donald Baker, oboe,

8 p.m. Thursday-Friday, April 27-28.
10:45 a.m. Friday, April 28. and
8:30 p.m. Saturday, April 29. at
Orchestra Hall, Detroit. $14 $66

(313) 57G5111
NON SEQUITUR: With Tim

McAllister debuting new saxophone
concerto, 8 p.m. Thursday, April

27, at the Kerrytown Concert
House. Ann Arbor. $15. (734) 769-
2999

POPS/ SWING

JIM PARAVANTES & COMPANY:

8:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday through
May, at Andiamo Italia West.

Bloomfield Hills. (248) 865-9300

AUDITIONS/
OPPORTUNITIES

HIP HOP DANCER: Needed for fea-
tured solo In June 11-6 perfor-
mar,ces. ( 248) 66&1971

MICHWAN THEATER AND DANCE
TROUPE: Open auditions for
dancers age 16 and older. C 248)
552-5001

STAGECRAFTERS. Auditions for

Sylvia- 7 p.m. Monday-Tuesday,
April 24-25 (registration at 6:30
p.m.), at Baldwin Theatre, Royal
Oak. For porformances June 16
25 (248) 541- 4832
SUMMER SYMPHONY OF ANN

ARIIOR: Auditions began Saturday,
April 19 and run for three week.
ends at Eastern Michigan
University, Ypsilantl. For six perfor-
mances of th- programs sch-
uled May 18 to Aug. 6. To receive
an audition packet. call (734) 741-

U'llp{Ufla U&610 Itut:-

i c t all TicketMas-

)ox offices. Call

9418. general orchestra informa-

tion. ( 734) 677-4831
TONY 'N TINA'S WEDDING:

Auditions for female

keyboardist/pianist who also sings,

to hire as a substitute/understudy

for performances at the Baci
Theatre, 4-6 shows a week,

Thursday Sunday. also bass player

needed for full-time. ( 248) 253-
8843

VSA ARTS: The Southeast

Michigan region committee of
VSA Arts ( formerly known as

Very Special Arts) is looking for
chddren and adult performers
with physical and mental chal-
lenges to take part in their festi-
val Friday-Saturday, May-5-6 at
Wonderland Mall in Livonia,

special needs school/community
groups and solo acts from the
metro Detroit area will display
their dance. vocal and instru-
mental music achievements at

the festival. Call Connie Lott at

Far Conservatory (248) 646-
3347 A $500 scholarship is also
available to assist a person (ages
13 and up, including seniors liv-
ing in Wayne, Oakland,
Was,htenaw, Monroe, Macomb,

Livingston, Lenawee or Jackson
County) with a disability who
wants to further their creative

talent in the visual, performing
or literary arts. Deadline for

application is Sunday, April 16.
The scholarship must be used
for independent work and not a
student group project. Call (248)
b43-9158

JAZZ

OEM JAZZ TRIO: Performs 7 11

p.m Friday,Saturdays, at the
Century Club Restaurant, Detroit.
(313) 9639800
UNCOLM CENTER JAZZ

ORCHESTRA: With Wynton
Marmalia perform mu•ic for
dancing, 8 p.m. Saturday, April
22, free *wing dance le-on
begins at 6:30 p.m., ticket

CLUB BART: Open Mic Ladies
Night featuring comediennes from
the metro-Detroit area, 9:30 p.m.

Thursday, April 27, at the club,
Ferndale. $2 cover. (248) 548

8746

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB: J

Medicine Hat, also Rich

Higginbottom, Thursday-
Saturday, April 20-22, at the club
above Kicker's All American Grill,
Livonia. 8 p.m. Wednesday-

Thursday, 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Friday-Saturday. Third Level Improv

and new talent nights, 8 p.m.
Sunday ($5). (734) 261-0555
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT

PAISANO'S: Darwin Hines,

Thursday-Sunday, April 20-23, at

the club, Dearborn. (313) 584-
8885

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE:

Kevin Naughton, Thursday-
Saturday. April 2022. at the club,

Royal Oak. ( 248) 542-9900

SECOND CITY: -Paradigm Lost- 8
p.m. Wednesday-Sunday: additional

shows 10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday
at 10:30 p.m. The 10:30 p.m.
shows, and 8 p.m. shows

Wednesday-Thursday, and Sunday.
are followed by an improv set at no

additional cost. $10, Wednesday-
Thursday, and Sunday; $17.50

Friday, $19.50 on Saturday. (313)
965-2222, ( 248) 645-6666 or

online at www.ticketmaster.com

SINBAD: 8 p.m. Saturday, April 15,
at the Fox Theatre, Detroit.
$27.50, $35. (248) 433-1515

IWIUSEITIVIS

Ar•ID TOURS

ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM:

WalkWorks, a self-directed explo-

ration of the ex hibit galleries that
invites families and young visitors
to become Super Sleuths, the
museum offers more than 250

interactive exhibits intended to

make science fun, at the museum,

Ann Arbor. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5

p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and noon to
5 p.m. Sunday. $6, $4

children/seniors/students ( 734)

9955439

DETROIT HISTORICAL -ISEUM:

-On the Air! Michigan Radlo &

Television Broadcasting 1920
2000- exhibit continues through
Sunday, April 30, at the museum,

Detroit. Museum hours a 9:30 a.m.

to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Fnday. 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday-Sunday.
Free admiss,on Wednesdayl: $3,

$1.50 seniors/children ages 1218,
free for children ages 11 and
younger Thursday*Sundays. ( 313)
833-1805

DETROIT KINCE CENTER: IMAX
movies include -Troplc at

Rainforest,' 'Thrill Aldo: Tho

Science of Fun," -Whales,

-Mysterles of Egypt- and

LIVE IVILISIC

ALBERTA ADAMS: 7 p.m. Saturday.
April 22, Fox and Hounds,
Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages.
( 248) 644-4800.

THE ALUGATORS: 9:30 p.m
Saturday, April 22, Lowertown Grill,
Plymouth. Cover. 21 and over
(734) 451-1213; 9:30 p.m. Chevy
Cola, Warren; 3rd Annual Blues

Benefit for the Michigan Lupus
Foundation, with Mudpuppy featur

int Paul Randolph and Alberta
Adams And Joe Weaver with RJ

Spanglers All Stars, 7:30 p.m
Sunday, April 30, Magic Bag,
Ferndale. ( 248) 544-3030
APHASIC PRESS PARTY: With DJs

Infin,tyone and Solekorea. 9 p.m
Friday, April 21, Detroit Science.

18 and over. Cover charge. ( 313)
4384146

ARIZING: With Too Many Gods,
Pooch, Left, One, 7 p.m. Saturday,

April 29, St. Andrews Hall. Detroit

All ages. $7. (313) 961 MELT
CHICO BANKS: 10 B.m. Friday,

April 21, Fifth Avenue Ballroom.

Novi. ( 248) 735-4011
JOHNNIE BASSETT AND THE BLUES

INSURGENTS: 10 p.m. Thursdays

Music Menu, Detroit. ( 313) 964

6368.

BEATING REASON: With L,fethread.

2 Ugly 4 Porn. Saturday, April 29.
Griff's Grill, Pontiac. ( 248) 334

9292.

BENNY AND THE JETS: With Mitch

Ryder, Noon-4 p.m. Saturday. April

22, Motown Harley-Davidson.

Taylor. $5. (313) 730-1627
BLACKMAN AND ARNOLD: 10 p m

Sundays in April. Fifth Avenue

Billiards, Royal Oak. (248) 542
9922.

BUNK-182: With Bad Religion,
Fenix TX, 7:30 p.m. Friday. June 9

Pine Knob Music Theatre.

Independence Township $25
(248) 6456666
ROBERT BRADLEY'§ BLACKWATER

SURPRISE: 8 p.m. Saturday, May

20, Magic Bag, Ferndale $15
( 248) 5443030

BRAILLEHOUSE: With Shipwreck

Union, 10 p.m. Friday, April 21.
Jacoby'§. Detroit. 18 and over $5

(313) 962-7067.
IRAN-UTE: Saturday, Paychecks

April 29, Berkley Front, Berkley
Tuesday, May 2, Blind Pig, Ann
Arbor.

MANDED: 7'30 pm Thursday
April 20, Holiday Inn Southgate
Horltage Center. Donations to
Loukemil Foundation of America

approclated at free show. ( 313)
875-5925 for dotalls.\
THE REAKDOWNS: *ith 30
Invlsible*, CD release, 9pm

Saturday, April 22, Magic Stick
Detroit. $7 18 and over. (313)
8319700.

-rn 7
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15 BROCA'S AREA: With Remainder,
10 p.m. Friday, Apm 21. Jacoby's,tree

er. Detroit. 18 and over $5 (313)
962-7067

(313)
BROTHERS GROOVE:10 pm

M Mondays, Music Menu. Detroit.
(313> 964 MENU. 9-30 p.m. Friday,olk

April 21, Woodruff's. Royal Oakacing

(248) 586-1519, 10 pm. Saturday,reat

April 22, Berkley Front, Berkley.ibit

(248) 547 3331.h of

JIMMY BUFFETT & THE CORALt the

REEFER BAND: 8pm Tuesday,
June 13. Pine Knob Music Theatre,
Independence Township. $46 pavildunng
ion/ $23.50 lawn Includes $1
donation to SFC Foundation. (248)2

645-6666.

THE CHIEFTAINS AND LOS LOBOS:
GE:

8 p.m. Sunday. June 25 at
,n 9

Meadowbrook Music Festival,

Rochester Hills. $35 pavilion / $20
lawn. C 248) 645-66456

ee.
TERRI CLARK: 8 p.m. Sunday, Aug.
27, Meadowbrook usic Festival.

f Rochester Hills. $15130 (248)
)Ullt 645-6666

Of
COUPLA FAT GUYS: 10 P.m. Friday,

her
Apfil 28, Fifth Avenue Ballroom,

Ison, Novi ( 248) 735-4011
and

THE CURE: 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
June 10, Pine Knob Music Theatre,

r. $8, Independence Township. $20$45.
512. Eight ticket limit per person. (248)

645-6666 or (248) 377-0100.
EUM:

DENNIS CYPORYN: 8 p.m. Friday,
tions April 21. Borders Books and Music,
h Auburn Hills. Free All ages. (248)

um, 335-5013
7 fam- D'ANGELO: With Mos Def, 8 p.m.

Saturday Sunday, April 22-23, Fox
tai Theatre. Detroit. $40-47.50 (248)
h April 433·1515.

SCI- THORNETTA DAVIS: 10 p.m
nce Saturday. Apm 22, Thursday, April
r all 27, Fifth Avenue Ballroom. Now.
ives (248) 735-4011

DJ DEADBEAT: With DJ s Ben Wu

and Bassick. 9 p.m. Friday. April
21. Detroit Science 18 and over

ages Cover charge (313} 438-4146
DETROIT ROAD RAGE: 9:30 p.m.

Frtday Saturday. April 2122. Village
C Bar, Wayne. C 734) 729-2360

DISTURBED: Saturdav. Mav 6
turday,

Harpo's Detroit.

DOMESTIC PROBLEMS: With Left

Undone, Convusions, 9:30 p.m
h Djs Friday, Apr,1 28. Blind Pig. Ann
P.m Arbor $5 ( 734) 996-8555
nce. DOMINANT FACTOR: With Free
313) Therapy, Friday, April 21. Griffs

Grill. Pontiac (248) 334-9292.
s DONKEY PUNCH: With The

urday, Codependents. 9:30 p.m
etroit. Wednesday. Aprd 26. Bltnd Prg.
T. Ann Arbor $3. { 734) 996-8555.

GLEN EDDY: 9 p.m Friday, April
m, 21. Ford Road Bar and Grill.

Westland Free. 21 and over 4 734)
BLUES 721 8609
ays, GLENN FREY: 8 0 :n Saturday. July

964 8. Royal Oak Music Theatre. Royal

Oak $42 50.4248) 645-6666
thread. FRICTION: With J Money Equinox,
11 29. 9:30 p.m Thursday, April 27. Blind
34 Pig, Ann Arbor $4. C 734) 996

8555

Mitch GALACTIC: W,th North Mississippi
, April Allstars. 8 p.m Thursday. April 20

1. Magic Bag. Ferndale $15 42481

5443030

O p. m GIRLS AGAINST BOYS: Wtth Enon

je 9,30 p.m Fnday April 21. Blind

42 Pig, Ann Arbor $10 (248) 645
6666

n MICKEY HART BAND: Featuring
June 9. Vince Welnick, 7.30 pm Thursday.

May 18, Michigan Theatre. Ann
5 Arbor $15 $25 C 7341 6688397

ROY HAYNES TRIO: Featuring
WATER Danilo Perez and John Pattitucci,

, May 8- and 11 p.m Friday Saturday,
15. June 16-17, Bi,dof Paradise A,in

Arbor $20.(248 6456666

reck CLAIRE HOLLEY: 8 p.m Saturdav

21. May 6, Trinity House Theatre.

er $5 Livor'Ila $10. $8 for theater mem

bers c 734) 464 6302

hecks JOHN LEE HOOKER: With John

kley Hammond and larry McCrav Band.
nn 6.30 p m. Thurqday, April 27.

Michigan Theatre, Ann Arbor $25
ay. $75 1734) 6688397
ate ICH BIN EIN BERLINER: 0, ith PT s

to Revenge. Gutter Plj,11 6 pm

erica Ffiday. Apm 21. Shelter, Detrair AN

13) ages $7 4313)961 MEN
IMPERIAL SWING ORCHESTRA 1< 1

D p.m Thursdav April 27. Fifth
Avenue Rmard•, Roval Oak  248'

tick, 5429922

13) INDIGO GIRLS: 7 pm Sati,rclay

June 1 7 Pine Knob Muk Theatre

Independence Tow,10*p $15

..

S

i Grill,

A

R-00: 8 p.m. Friday. April 21,
Magic Bag, Ferndale $6 (248)
544-3030

MEDESKI, MARTIN AND WOOD: 8

p.m. Sunday. May 14. Clutch
Cargo. Pontiac. $22.50 (248)
645-6666.

BRAD MEHLDAU TRIO: 7 30, 10

p.m Thursday, May 4. Bird of
Paradise, Ann Arbor $15 (734)
662 8310.

METROPOIX: With Aunt Ralph's

Recipe. 9:30 p.m Thursday. April
20, Bhnd Pig. Ann Arbor $4 734)
9968555

MOEN ALONE: 8:30 p.m. Tuesday,
April 25. Hamlin Pub North, Lake
Orion. (248) 8148109, 8:30 p.m

Thursday, April 20, Hennessey's,
Wixom (248) 34&4404: 8.30 p.m.
Saturday. April 22 and 29,

Lakeview Bar and Grill. Now (248)
624 2800.

MONK: Featuring Ric Hordinski, 8

CLUB €

ALVIN'S: 5756 Cass Ave.. Detroit 18
or www.alvins. xtcom.com

ARBOR BREW-O COMPANY: 114 E
and older ( 734) 213-1393 or www.ail
™E ARK: 316 S. Matn, Ann Arbor. C 7.

ANDIAMO ITALIA WEST: 6676 Telegra
9300

BEAU STREET BLUES: 8 N Saginew
BIRD OF PARADISE: 312 MNn Street
BUND PIG: 208 S. First St.. Ann Art»

and older ( 734) 996·8555 or www.blii
BULLFROG BAR AND GRILL 15414 Te

CARBON: Joseph Campau Just north
366-9278

CAVERN CLUB: 210 S. First Street. Ar

CLUTCH CARGO'S/MIU STREET: 65 E

21 and older Saturdays, 18 and older 1
96lmelt.com

CODO ARENA: 301 Civic Center Drive.
CONOR o'NEILLS: 318 S. Main, Ann

( 734) 665-2968 or www.conorone
COWLErS: 33338 Grand River Avenue
THE DECK AND ™E FIVE HOLE: 2301
965-9500

DETROIT SCIENCE 9 p.m.-5 a.m. Th

Road, Redford. Cover $10 for 21 2

year olds. No cover for women on
www.detroitscience.com

EDISON'S: 220 Merrill Street, Birmingl
EUE'S: 263 Pierce Street, Birmingharr
FIFTH AVENUE BILUARDS: 215 W M

FLYING FISH TAVERN: 17600 W 13 Mi

FORD ROAD BAR AND GRILL 35505 F

FOX THEATRE: 2211 Woodward Avenu

FOX AND HOUNDS: 1560 Woodward A,
4800

GOLD DOLLAR: 3129 Cass Ave., Detra
8316873 or www- golddollar com
GROOVE ROOM:1815 N. Main St Roy
21 and older i 248 589-3344 or www

HIU AUDITORIUM: 825 N. University.,
OE LOUIS ARENA: 600 Civic Center D

JD'S KEY CLUB. 1 North Satinaw, Pont
URL'S CABIN: 9979 N Territorial Roa

LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB: Dance nt,
a.m Friday-Saturday. 1172 N Pont,ac
LONELY HEARTS CLUB: 211 E Washind
LOWERTOWN GRILL: 195 W Liberty. P
MAGIC BAG: 22920 Woodw ard Avenue

MAINSTREET BILLIARDS AND THE ALLJ

652-8441

MAJESTIC THEATRE, CAFE AND MAGE

MEMPHIS SMOKE: 100 S Main Street

MICHIGAN THEATER: 603 E bberb A
MOTOR LOUNGE: 3515 Caniff Hamtrai

www.motordet rolt.com

MR. 8'S FARM: 24555 Novi Road, Nov

MUSIC MENU: 51 1 Monroe. Detraft,

™E PALACE: 2 Champtonship Drlie. Ai
www palacenet.com

PHOENIX PLAZA AMPHITHEATER· 10 5

PINE KNOB MUSIC ™EATRE: 175 and

Township (248) 377-0100 0, http//w
PURE BAR ROOM: 1500 Woodward A

charge Friday Satwday ( 311 471
ROCHESTER MILLS BEER COMPANY: 4

650 5080

THE ROOKIE SPORTS CAFE: 3632 Eliz
ROYAL OAK MUSIC ™EATRE: 318 W F

7610

THE SCARAB CLUB: 21 7 Fainswo, th. C

ST. ANDREW'S/THE SHELTER: 431 E C
**• 96lmen corn

7™ HOUSE: 7 N S<,na. Pont,ac + 2•
STATE THEATRE: 2115 Woodward Ave .

13131 9615451.0, www Matetheate, c
24 URAT CLUI: 28949 joy, Westtand
313.JAC: Uostairs from Jacoby's. 624 E
TmNITY HOUSE ™EATRE. 38840 W &

members l 734) 4646302

U 1.12 BAR AND ORU/WAYNE IREW
Wayne ( 7341 722· 7639

VELVET LOUNGE: 29 S Sagjn- St Pc
VILLAGE BAR AND amLL/EENY'§ CUI

West. Wayne * 734) 7292360

WAOON WHEEL TAVERN- 102 S Broad,

WOODUFFS SUPPER CLUI: 212 W S
1519

WHEDOS CAFE: 5,61 a 01,5 pe, forms 8 14
*/51 Nine Mile Fr, ndate AH ages Fre,
ZIM'S Im- TAVERN: 1350 lappe, Rea

 hevy

Weatur
ta

RJ

$27.50 ( 248) 645-6666.
JAZZHEAD- 10 pm Mondays in
April. Fifth Avenue Blmards, Royal
Oak. 4248) 5429922
JOB: Featuring members of Jerry
Garcia Band, 9 p.m. Friday, April
21, Majestic Theatre, Detroit. $15
(313) 833-9700.

JETTISON RED: With The Ottomans,
10 p.m. Friday, April 21, Jacoby's.
Detroit. 18 and over. $5. (313)
9627067.

MIA JOHNSON AND HOAGY: 8 pm
Friday, April 26, Borders Books and
Music, Auburn Hills. Free. All ages.
(248) 3355013.
JUDGE: 8:30 p.m. Thursday, April
27, I-Rock Nightclub. Free. (313)
881-ROCK

MARVIN KAHN AND KEITH

VREELAND: 7 p.m. Thursdays in
April, Le Metro, Southfield. (248)

' 353-2757 (Jau duo).
BB KING BLUES FEST: 6 pm.
Wednesday, Aug. 23, Pine Knob
Music Theatre, Independence
Township. ( 248) 645-6666.
KING SUNNY ADE & HIS AFRICAN
BEATS: 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 25.
Majest,c Theatre, Detroit. $20.
(313) 833-9700.
KISS FAREWELL TOUR: With Ted

Nugent and Skid Row. 7 p.m.

Wednesday-Thursday, May 24-25,
The Palace, Auburn Hills.$75,
$25. ( 248) 645-6666.

KNEE DEEP SHAG: With Carl Black

Fiasco, Heavy Weather, 8 p.m.
Saturday, April 22, Magic Bag,
Ferndale. $6. (248) 544.3030.

ALISON KRAUSS & UNION

STATION: 8 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 19.
Meadowbrook Music Festival,

Rochester Hills. $12.50$24.50

( 248) 645-6666.

CHANTAL KREVIAZUK: 8pm

Thursday, May 11. Majestic
Theatre, Detroit A313) 833-9700
SHEILA LANDIS AND RICK MATLE:

9-15 p.m. Saturday. April 22,
Woodruff's Supper Club. Royal Oak.

(248) 586-1519, 1 p.m. Sunday.

April 30. Lily's Seafood, Royal Oak
(248) 591-5459. ,

RD LANG: 7:30 p.m Tuesday. Aug.
22, Pine Knob Music Theatre,

Independence Township. $20-$35.
( 248) 645-6666.

ANNBJORG LIEN: With vasen, JPP,

Wednesday, Aprd 26, The Ark, Ann
Arbor.

MR. LEN: Tuesday, May 16. St
Andrews Hall, Detroit. (248) 645
6666.

LONESTAR: 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 1.
Meadowbrook Music Festival,

Rochester Hills. $15 50-$32.50

(248) 6456666.
LOOSE STOOLS: With Pork Barrell

Safamander, Saturday, Aprd 22.
Griffs Grill. Pontiac. (2481 334
9292

LOST HIGHWAY: 9 p.m Saturday
April 22,29, Nankin Mill Tavern,
Westland. Free ( 734) 427-0622

THE LOVEMASTERS: With Agent
009, Kill Switch. 10 p.m. Friday,

April 21. Jacoby's. Detroit. 18 and
over. $5. (313) 9627067.

TARA MAC LEAN: With Verbow. 8

p.m. Thursday, April 27, MIll Street

Lounge, Clutch Cargo. Pontiac All
ages $8 4313) 961 MELT.
MAD PROFESSOR AND MACKA B:

9 p.m. Thursday. May 27. Magic
Stick. Detroit $15 < 248 645
6666

MAGNETIC FIELDS: Thursday May
25. 7th House. Pontiac 2248) 645

6666

MARAH: 8 p.m. Thursday April 20.
The Shelter, Detroit $6 All ages
(313t 961-MELT

DJ MARK E. P. OF PARADIME: 10

p.m Wednesdays. Innisfree Irish

Pub. Garden Cit, 734 4252434

DJ MARQUIS: 9 p.m Thursda, s
Detroit Science 'The Lab 18 and

0(der $10$15 cover. Ladies free

013> 4384146

RICKY MARTIN: 80 rn Frday June 
3(1 The Palace of Auburn Hills 1

$4585 12484 6456666

DAVE MATTHEWS BAND: With Ben

Hilrper and the trinocent Criminals

6 pm Wednesday July 5

, Comerica Park, Detrod $46 50
i 248) 645 6666

STONEY MAZAAR AND THE WEST

SIDERS: 7 p ni Fr¢dm April 21 R
For and Holmds Bloomfie41 Hdls

Free 4 11 ages , 2481644 4800
MAZE: With K C, and Jo Jo. T,me

fha. Sundav. Jul, 23. Pine Knot)

Music Theatre. Independence

Awns,110 1248 6456666
MARTINA MCBRIDE· 8 pm

' Satur(ja, lul, 1 Meadowbrook

 Music Fpgrival. Rot hester Hill€,$2250$33 50 i 2481 6·15 f<666 or

t 248 1/7 0100

EDWIN MCCAIN: *ith Pete R i Wh H

p m Wedne,wla, M.4 4 9

| Andrew' Hall Detroit $15 A"
''RA , 41 L 461 MI LT
PAT MCGEE BAND: - 30 p rb

Thu,+dak Arril 2 - The Ark A,in

Arbor $10 4.)48, 6456¢466

p.m Friday, May 5. Trinity House
Theatre, Livonia. $10. $8 theater

members ( 734) 464-6302

ZAK MORGAN: 2 p.m Saturday
May 20, Trinity House Theat re.
Livonia. $8 theater members. $10

(734) 464-6302 (for children of all
ages)

MOXY FRUVOUS: 8 pm Tuesday
June 20, Magic Bag, Ferndale
$15. ( 248) 544-3030.

MR. BUBBLES: 9:30 p.m Friday
Saturday, April 21-22. 28-29. Deer
Lake Inn, Clarkston. Free. 21 and
over. (248) 625·7788.

NAS: With Black Rob, Sole, 3-6

Mafia. Hypnotized Mind and 812,
Time to be announced, Friday, May
5. The Palace of Auburn Hills. $35
( 248) 645-6666

NICKELODEON'S AU ™AT TOUR:

With Ifo, Bewitch'd and Blaclue,
Sunday, Aug. 6. Pine Knob Music
Theatre, Independence Township.
$18.50$28.50. ( 248) 645-6666
NOBODY'S BUSINESS: Hosts

Rockablily Jam Sessions,
, nursdays at The New Way Bar,
Ferndale. (248) 541-9870.

N'SYNC: No Strings Attached Tour,
Tuesday, July 18, Pontiac
Silverdome. $49.75. ( 2483 645
6666.

OPENING ACT CONTEST FINALS: 7

p.m. Tuesday, May 23.
Mea(jowbrook Music Festival.

Rochester Hills. See the hottest

local bands. Free admission and

parking

:IRCUIT

and older welcome. (313) 832-2355

Washington St.. Ann Arbor. Free. 21
»rbrewing.com
341 7638587

oh Road. Bloomfield Hills. c 248j 865

Street, Pont,ac. ( 248) 334-7900
Ann Arbor 4 734) 662-8310
$3 in advance. $5 at the door 19

ndP'emusic.com

legraph, Redford. (313) 533-4477

of Caruff in Hamtramck. (31 3)

in ATbof (734t 332-9900

Huron. Pontiac. Free before 9 p.m.
Nednesdays. ( 248) 333-2362 or www

Detrod. 1313) 9816616

Arbor. Free live entertainment.
ills.com

4. Farrnington. (248+ 474-5941
Woodward Avenue. Detro,t. (3131

ursday-Saturday, 13090 Inkster
Ind over. Cover $15 for 18-20

Thursdays. (313) 438-4146 or

barn. ( 248) 645-2150

2. 2481 647 2420

h Avenue. Royal Oak. (248) 542·9922
lie. Beverly Hills. (2481 647-7747

ord Road. Westland. 4 734) 7218609
e. Detroit. (313) 983-6611
venue, Bloomfteid Hills. c 248) 644

it. Cover charge 21 and older t 313)

at Oak Free before 10 pm. nighlly
thegiooveroom.com
Ann Arbor ( 734) 764-2538
r,ve. Detroit-,313 1 9836606
tjac <248) 3387337

d. Plymouth ( 734} 4558450
Iht for teens ages 15·19 8pm to 1
Trad. Walled lake ( 248) 926 9960
gton, Ann Arbor. 2 7341 913-5506
tymouth ( 734) 451 1213

Fecr,(late. ( 2481 544 3030

EY: Main Street, Rochester 1248,

: SnCK: ( 313) 833-9700

Royal Oak. 4 248) 543 4300
on Arbor ( 734, 66&8397

nck, 013) 396-0080 0.

f 248) 349 7038

(3131 964-MENU

Jburn Hills. f 248' 3770100 or

I Water Street, Pont,ac

Sashabaw Road. Independence
** palacenet com

ve , Detroit 21 and older Cover
PURE

00 Wrer Street. Rocheste, £ 248
abeth, Wayne. (734) 7297337

ourth St . Royal Oak (248 546

*troil / 313) 831 1250

'ongress. Detwit <313 961 MELT of

18) 335-3540

Detroit Cove, ch,ge 18 and ove,
om

21 and otc- i 7341 5135030

Ifush. Detioit (313) 962 7067

M Mile Road. livonia Discount fof

ERY: 34824 Michigan Ave Wel,t,

)nt,ac , 248 3347411

E a lkW: 35234 Michigan Ave

way lake Orion (248) 6936789
•*th S:reet. RcN 04 ( 248) 586

0 pm Sundms 81 the club 240
e i 2481 399 3946

0 0. ford 1 248} 969 946 7

ORCHESTRA MORPHINE: Featufir,
forrner members of Morphine with

Airplane Man, 6 p.m. Thursday,

May 4, Clutch Cargo, Pontiac. $15-
$18 All ages. (313) 961-MELT
ORIGINAL P: Featuring members of
Parliament Funkadelic, 8 pm
Thursday April 20, St. Andrews
Hall, Detroit. All ages $20. (248)
64 56666.

OZZFEST 200: Featuring Ouy
Osbourne, Pantera, Godsmack,

Static X, Incubus. Methods of

Mahem, POD, Queens of the
Stoneage and Crazytown, 10 a.m

Wednesday, July 12. Pine Knob

Music Theatre, independence
Township. $50.25, with donation to
Lifebeat Charity. ( 248) 645-6666
MARTY WILSON-PIPER: 9pm
Saturday, April 22. St. Andrews
Hall, Detroit. 18 and older. $15

( 248) 645-6666

PROJECT LOGIC: Featuring DJ
Logic, 8 p.m Thursday. April 27,
Magic Bag. Ferndale. $8. (248)
5443030

PUNK-O-RAMA: Featuring Dropkick
Murphy's, Bouncing SouIs, The
Dwarves, The Distillers, 6.30 p.m
Thursday, May 18. Clutch Cargo,
Pontiac $12.50. (248) 645-6666

DJ'S QUIG AND DARREN REVELL
10 p. m. Wednesdays In Ap« Fifth
Avenue Billiards. Royal Oak (248)
5429922

REEFERMEN: 10 p.m Thursday,
April 20. Saturday. Apr,129. Fifth
Avenue Ballroom. Novi. i 248) 735

4011. Tuesdays in April. Saturday.
April 22. Fifth Avenue, Royal Oak.
248) 542-9922.9 30 pm.

Thursday, Apal 27. Karl-s Cabin.
Plymouth. i 734) 455-8450.

REVEREND HORTON HEAT: Witt

Hank Williams lili 8 p.m. Monda,

, May 1. St. Andrews Hall. Detroit.
ALI ages $15 advance $18 day of
show 1248 645-6666 **wt,cket
mastercom

DUKE ROBILLARD & HERB EUIS

7:30 p.m. Saturda,. June 10. The
Ark. Ann Arbor $25. i 248 645

6666

DIANA ROSS AND THE SUPREMES:

-Return to Love'- 8 p.m Monda>
June 19, The Palace. Auburn Hills

$39 50 $125. 248) 6456666.

TODD RUNDGREN: 8pm Monde

July 3, Meadowbrook Mus
Festival Rochester Hills. Ticket

price to De announced

RUTH'S HAT: Vah Flashlight
Hoppin Mad. Caulfield 5 pm

Friday. May 5, Shelter. Detroit Al!
ages $6 J 313> 961 MELT

SANTANA: Witri Macy Gray 7 D m
Sunday. Aug. 13, Pine Knob Music

 Theatre. Independence Township.

 Tickets $25 50 lawn and $59 50
pavilion A 50 cent donation Der

Ticket *ill be given to the Milagro
Foundation 2248, 645-6666

MERL SAUNDERS & HIS FUNKY

FRIENDS: 8 0,73 Friaa, ADril 28

R agge Bag Ferncale $15 248 
5443030

BRIAN SETZER ORCHESTRA - 30

p '1 Sat .raa, . Am 1 P,ne Mnop

Muh l. TI·eatre Inaeoencence

TO.-4",p $:4 $23 50 ·248 •145

0666

SHIVAREE: 5,1 r, Th/lula, Va, 4

Mag. Bag Fer.,dale $10 2,18
14 4 3030

SIX CLIPS: 6 ° Ded·hg.,1 Lar
49'. Nly,t,er> 4 30 0 Fr

SA'wil.1, Aord .'2 EDI 'ld Pig Anr
74- $21 -141 +10 «55

SLEATER KINNEY A " 6/144 2 ar'/

e BarK,% H  3,1:.,·118, Va.

: 4 744' flritef' 2 De'folt $1,

. 4™ r..1 -h 4% 3 66

SMASHING PUMPKINS. :·

Aar .rda, AL)' .. VI , ' Igar ST,ite

. ·,f F.: J, /7lf,1

SONIC YOUTH. A " ve'evair

D >u.nkh une : 1 P,ifier a

P tz,1 A'· Liti,theater Porllac $•

/41& a·, e A·hone hoid··,R 1 1, •• 4
' u Ste,pro Ir * Dtic·' .AN,¢141 D.'' 4

..1,

SPACE NELSON ,% ''• • £
3,1. 0 , 1,1, A.,· .'W

.

BRITNEY SPEARS A ''

510·41,h 1 4 

f. ,,· Mi .,t I,|,ler•·r,fle„, f Ttiv, , .1
44'll''L· - 0· c", 4l"lia'• 4,$
lit P,\, K, 02· M p.,i, T'·rate,

Vrl,lf'&-M ilf-" f. L.,1f,4,.11 $,'r '3

1 9 f Ar 6666

RICK SPRINGFIELD + 2 1.,

h,2 r,2.4 A,ge 1'2 Meailr,M:u,.,0„
1''l,13, 4 4, L,l C?<4 4,39•f" DI ,

STARLING * e ," Tor,„1.1 A 2,

," P'f•Ile· Del 'i/' A ' agrf $¢,
Al b ''01 41-IT '

STATIC X: With Pitchsh,fte, and

Reveille, 8 p.m. Thursday, April 27,
Clutch Cargo. Pont,ac All ages
$15. (313) 961-MELT.

STEELY DAM: 8 pm Sunday. July
25 Pine Knot Mus,c Theatre,

Independence Township. $25$75.
( 248) 6456666

THE STILL: 9.30 p.m Thursday.
April 20. Karl's Cabin, Plymouth.
f 734) 455-8450

ST:NO: Frxlay, July 14, Pine Knot}
Music Theatre, Independence
Township. $25$75 (248) 645-
6666

STYX AND REO PEEDWAGON: 7

p.m Friday, June 2, Pine Knob
Music Theatre. Independence
Township $15.50$32 50. (248)
645-6666

SUICIDE MACHINES: With Antiflat
Pilfers, Bumpn-Uglies 4 p. m
Saturday. April 22. State Theatre,
Detrott. $10 All ages. (248) 645
6666

JOHNNIE TAYLOR AND MILLIE

JACKSON: With Marvin Sease and

WIllie Clayton, 8 p.m. Friday. April
21. Fox Theatre. Detroit $27.50
35. (248) 433-1515

SAUY TAYLOR: 8 p.m Frtday May
26, ME€IC Bag. Ferndale $8
( 248} 544 3030.

THE THE: 8 p.m Tuesday, May 2,
Clutch Cargo. Pontiac $22-$25
All ages. ( 313) 961-MELT
TESTAMENT: 6:30 p m Thursday
April 27. State Theatre. Detrod All

ages $17.50 (248 645-6666

MARY TIMONY: Of Helium. 9 D.m

Friday. May 5. Magic Stick.
Detroit $8 t 2481 645-6666

TRAIN: With Gas Grant 8 pm

Thursday. April 27. St Andrens
 Hall. Detroit All ages. $15

advance { 248,6456666

RANDY TRAVIS: With Darryl

*one>. 7.30 9.m. Friday. June 23.
Pine Knob. Independence Township
$15 50 $24 50 1248,645-6666

TRIP THE LIGHT FANTASTIC: Rpm

friday, Maj· 19, Trinity House
1 Theatre, Liverua $7 $5 theater

 members 734 464 6302
TINA TURNER: With bonet R,crue.

ennifer Robinson. 7 30 p.m

Thursday. June 1, The Palace,
Auburr Hms $85.25 $55.25.

i $35.25 Eight ticket limit per per
son 248 64 5-6666

TWISTIN TARANTULAS: 10 p m

Thursday April 20. Fifth Avenue
Billiards. Rovat Oak 2 248) 542

9922

THE UNTUNED: Fndap Saturdak

Ma, 19-20. Confetti Lounge.
' Dearbo, n Free , 313i 565-4956

U.S BOMBS: W 14 Union 11. Tiger
Army. 7 30 D m Wednesda, Ma,
17 Shelter Detroit All ages $8
313, 961 MELT

JOHN -DR DIRTY- VALBY: 7.30

D M Frida, Ra, 5 State Theatre

Devoit $15$25 18 and over
248 6456666

VELVET BEAT : A " Cho,4 aer Fat

Maiia 9 30 p r, Saturoai, April

29. Blind Pig Arin Arbor $5 , 734
9968555

VERUCA SALT: 8 orn Thursdav

Ma, 4 Shet:er Det,oft A ages
$10 313,961 MELT

VIUAGE PEOPLE: 4% th L Ka L sd

- .30 27 '" Saturda, Jul, 8 Pine

K,101 Music Theat·e independence
To. -shir $1 4 50$2- 50 ,248

6456666

VIOLENT FEMMES -pm Frida,

Apr ,21 State heate, Detroit
$:4 2- ,#th Afli.' F 248 · 6456666

THE WHO: € s. '· T.ien.da, jurle

,'-' The Va,ace (1' AJht,in HA'c

$ 1: $ 4 24>• 64 0, 6666
MARTY WILSON-PIPER OF THE

CHURCH 9 i bat J r ela, . A Df 1

. I 6' 4 30•e• s Hali. Del,od 1 h

De 340 $15 y. sale Marc, 1 1
..18 64 4 666€

WISH YOU WERE HERE P, -• r 4-,0 , 1

''!bulf· 9 D. f ' 029* V a. n.

Mait,St £ Thea"P De,r ,)#' $5

WRISTROCKET K · %4 · F »..

, 4,1 /1 -, f, (lch A Lir , 1 , ple ff, Pf,

4 Pur ·,a,dr' •, - 4,1 4,":,
1 4.1

TRISHA YEARWOOD K ' f jecqi< a

.belreN 4 H D '' ' T",1,$4121, 'vla 29
Meado.h'i,t» V Jsic rest·,al

R™ N'94,· $14 6(3 $ 70 , :48 644

hArt.

YOUNG COUNTRY DOWNTOWN

HOEDOWN W '' 1'&¢, Ad• m

Aa,le Hart"· -1 'at i LaW 'e'K P 04,3,1
6'ni k and rritire 'Via'. 19 21 Ha, 1

Plaza D¢Vro ? Dela 4 To cone

311. WH'-l 10( ut} 7 .30 2 '9

I.U"4<a, h,ne R Fine Knot, M#EN

Theat·e Independence To* 95hip
$ 1 A 40 $ 24 40 248 i 645 6666
7000 DYING RATS * 1,1 Boulder H

p ··1 9.1' ij.(!rell, 411,11 29 1 hf>

viplte, Detroi' 4, .)£0•< it, , 313
16 1 MECT
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'Keeping the Faith' gives twist to classic love story
BY 9TEMIANIE ANGELYN CABOLA
grni warTER

scasola@oe.homecomm.net

Imagine it: A drunken priest
stumbles into an Irish pub,
stumps onto a stool and recounts
a journey that begins with his
sixth-grade buddies and ends
with the love of his life falling for
his best friend, a Rabbi.

While it sounds like the

premise of a joke, no one has
heard this one before. Touch-

stone Pictures and Spyglass
Entertainment's "Keeping The
Faith' spins an unusual love tri-
angle in modern day Manhattan.
In the directorial debut of

Edward Norton ('American His-

tory X" and "Fight Club"), the

"
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romantic comedy follows three
childhood friends - Jake, Brian
and Anna - from their carefree

days on the basketball Courta to
careers inside a Roman Catholic

Church, a Jewish synagogue and
a boardroom.

When 12-year-old Anna must
move with her family to Califor-
nia, the three musketeers are
split apart. Years later, a sassy
and refined Anna returns to the

city on business, and manages to
charm both of her friends. One

look at Anna Riley - portrayed
by the always perky Jenna Elf-
man ("Dharma and Greg») - and
Rabbi Jake Schram (Ben Stiller)
and Father Brian Finn (Norton)

both fall for her.

Set against a backdrop awash
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I 'Kooping Thi Falth'
Spi-- --al love
t,langle In modern day
Manhattan.

with the vibrant lights of the
Manhattan cityscape, Anastas
Michoe, director of photography,
creates a place that - while it is
80 vast - seems only to revolve
around the world of the three

main characters. Yet the story,
written by Stuart Blumberg,
traces a congruous subtext of
interpersonal relationships
between a mother and her son,
among two religious congrega-
tions, and throughout common
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61]Em THE MOVIES religions with striking speeches      0

God Squad," and donning black
leather, Brian and Jake breathe 9. 1/':

new life into their respective . 9,'*Fk: 3 '4.1.-0*

that use everyday pop culture
1 references. Rabbi Jake even goes

- so far as to bring in a Harlem

di 111 Cle IUM lin; ...11 Waterhrd 0... » gospel choir to get his crowd on
*ne RM (%13) ."U// 1501 Hqhlind Rd. its feet. While tradition,1 reli-

9 Mie, S E comet M-5* & MIsm lake gious leaders cringe, Jake and

1% Dal,
6111 #01 [0-UT! 1%14,0 INs 2 1003 VIst ol MIddlebelt Rd Brian preside over packed hous-

r,1 6 24 78&4572 2411-11/ U" es and plan to open an interfaith f
.$ (241) 64& MOO senior center complete withIThuri. & liMS OF EKAQIR CAU 77 FUS #551 karaoke.
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TIE IOAD TOa DORADO IMION TO MAB (K) •mUS 0, BIGAGBENT with an undeniable wit and mag-

SANT! MN

9 0)< ® netism Falthfully friends: From left, Ben Stiller, Jenna Elfman(K)
116111®am (R) (41 FOI (01,Im l.61%5 4,O1Mt • 11- To E ® Somewhere between blind and Edward Norton star in "Keeping The Faith," a fili

5/1115 (/613) ..11...1 ® dates with overly-eager women that tests the boundaries of friendship and rel.gion.
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m

LLI A.mcAN IUIm (1) ,L&*11imm:!g • laU (%13) Anna begin a casual affair. Ten-
e Rd, CAL[ fo, Co-Ull Lm*Gs .10 rlli Im*11 . 11611-1" (I sions rise as the couple hide
*ren Rd located A*ent to Home Dept Pla OF UORY (,613) their budding romance from He doesn't take the news light- George portrays the Indian bE
10. lust North 01 the ntenection of 14 •lilli ON/Amll (/613) Brian and from Jake's mother, ly: lalk about a bad case of the tender that Brian confesses F
m Dal, 1111.- Mie & Haggerly Rd WI Ruth (portrayed brilliantly by third wheel," says Brian to Anna. strange tale to. with a stea,
16pm 1 2 Mle bemem Telgaphand 24&%0-901

J.11 Daily - IOCKO,KII ®
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MY DOG 9 CK) doesn't want to risk falling out of everyone's faith in love and life fi re with incenxe lighten tl

h R rated fikm dter 6 pm
11 FAml RUUS Of EXAGEMBIT (10 UIEmCAN NAUTY (1) her favor. But the truth comes "Keeping the Faith" also intro- drama.

FOISMOI'llj - 10 Mlouit n[Imir
NV out. duces amusing secondary char- In the tradition of must-s
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Inmity joUT¥*10 cim

EADY TO 11LE (,013) NV question his true faith with each Don the karaoke salesman. "Sleepless In Seattle," -Keepii
CAGUENT
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pereeptiona of faith.
Dealing with serious issues of

friendhip, trust, faith and love,
Keeping The Faith could've
been a weighty film. But Norton
and Blumberg kept the laughs
coming with a blend of physical
comedy, memorable characters
and unexpected plot twists.

It's easy to feel for characters
like handsome, charismatic
Rabbi Jake and Father Brian,
whose boyish charm and sensi-
tivity appeals to everyone. Stiller
C "There's Something About
Mary") seems made for comedic
roles, and runs with this oppor-
tunity to show off as the confi-
dent rabbi. In his duel role, Nor-
ton proves himself worthy as a
director with a vision that

helped bring the film to life, and
a character exhibiting all the
purity of a trusting man of God.

Known around the city as -I'he

BY CARRIE COOPER
SPECIAL WRITER

Many people know what it is
like to have an addiction to

something they can't control.
Their addictions come in several

different forms such as food,
alcohol or drugs. But one thing is
consistent, they tend to keep
their troubles to themselves.

They won't ask for help until it
may be too late.

The dark comedy 18 Days," a
Columbia Pictures and Tall

Trees Production, stars Sandra

Bullock, Viggo Mortensen,
Dominic West, Diane Ladd, Eliz-
abeth Perkins and Steve Busce-
mi. It takes an inside look at the

consequences of living life in the
fast lane.

Director Betty Thomas, pro-
ducer Jenno Topping, and writer
Susannah Grant,use an ensem-
ble cast to take a look at life

inside a rehabilitation center

during the course of *28 Days."
In the film, Gwen Cummings

(Sandra Bullock) ia a New York
writer attracted to life on the

wild side. Her life consists of bar

hopping and avoiding hangovers
with continuous alcohol con-

sumption and pain pills. Jasper
(Dominic West of the film A

Midsummer Night's Dream L is
Gwen'® drinking partner and
partner in general. He's the
charming, but bad news

boyfriend always there to
enhance Gwen's party girl
ima/.

Life is great for Gwen until
she ruin• her sister Lily's (Eliza-
beth Perkins) wedding and in a
drunken state wreck, the limou-

sine. Thi• earni her a Driving
While Under the Influehce of

Alcohol violation and 28 days in
court-ordered rehab.

Not realizing that she has a
problem, Gwen im shocked at the
treatment she receives. She is

Ki BAILE¥

Laugh and cry: Sandra

Bullock stars in "28 Days,"
a Columbia-TriStar Pic-
tures release in metro area

theaters now.

not about to follow such rules as

cleaning her room. chanting ritu-
aim, and emotional therapy ses-
sions with an interesting mix of
patient,1

(iwen becomeR vev cynical.
denies mhe has a problem, and
refuses to conform. Then she

meets Counselor Cornell {Steve
Bu•cemi known for "Reservoir

Dogs" and "Fargo") Cornell, hav-
ing had addiction problema in
the past, forces Gwen to take a
hard look at who Rhe really 18

The cynicism fadem as Gwen
lookn at her fellow rehab

patients and Rtartit to realize she
is not alone. But the final Rtraw

occur• when she falls out of her

window and injureR her leg while
trying to get the pain pillf .he
threw away 

As Gwen acknowledges her
addiction, Rhe find• herself

Btruggling with the pailt and a
mother who drank hervelf to

death. Gwen realize• that Rhe is

no
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afraid of ending up like her
mother. Never one to ask for

help, she finally calls upon her
sister

Bullock is the perfect person to
play Gwen She has that girl
next-door image. which goes to
show that no matter how nice or

sweet a perscin is they can
become an addict Bullock also

has the star power to draw peo-

pie into the theater to see a
movie they might not normally
see.

Mortensen and West portrayed
the two men in Gwen's life

Mortengen does a fine job as
Eddie Boone, the star athlete

addicted to sex. He is able to act

as a jerk. yet shows us his sensi-
tive side. West'B portrayal of
Jasper shows he can be the bad
boy, yet he is charming and sexy
enough to be a likable addition
to this cast

But it is Gerhardt, the German

stripper with a cocaine addic-
tion, who steals the show Alan

Tudyk of the film -Wonder Boys."
portrays Gerhardt and provides
comic relief at Just the right
times.

Azura Skye, Michael ()'Mailey
and Marianne Jean-Baptiste
round out the cast. These actors

provide great performances and
give a wider view of the world of
rehabilitation

Addiction 18 a very BerinuR
matter and can be very depress-
ing to watch But «28 Days
takes a look this heavy nituation
with comedy It does a nice job of
exploring the "good- dayA and
the "bad- in a rehab center and
how it can repair your life

Sure you can alway® Junt Say
No,- but for those who don't real-
ize there M a problem, it'* reas-
wuring to know help is out there

Carrie Cooper in a contributor
to Ob®erver and Ereentnc Newl
paper* and a Trf,v remident
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 Train taking success slowly, rolling back this way
There'i some-

4 thing to be said
for word-of-
mouth.

I first heard
about the San
Francisco-based
quintet Train
from a friend of

STEPHANIE a friend. who
A. CASOLA happens to be a

strawberry
farmer living somewhere in
Florida. "If a band called Train
ever comes here, you gotta see
em,0 he said to me in a amoky
Ferndale club more than a year

9 ago. For some reason, the conver-
gation stuck in my mind.

That's basically how the
Southern folk-rock band has
risen from status as San Fran-
ciSCo Bay-area darlings to regu-
lar rock radio rotation. Together
since 1994, vocalist Patrick Mon-
ahan, guitarists Jimmy Stafford
and Rob Hotchkiss, bassist Char-
lie Colin and drummer Scott
Underwood have done jt grass
roots style, touring incessantly
Train didn't want to be a one-hit-
wonder. Though the second sin-
gle off their self-titled 1998
debut, 'Meet Virginia,0 has since
catapulted the band to platinum
status, the musicians never
intended to be the SMeet Vir-
ginia band.

But hey, I'm just going by what
Jimmy Stafford told me when he
called April 11, over a week into
the headlining tour get to stop in
Detroit Thursday, April 27. We
just pulled up to the venue in a
van," said Stafford, calling from
what sounded like a tempera-
mental cell phone somewhere in
Sacramento, Calif He was far

from the starting point of the
film tour - Marquette, Mich.

-I'he Marquette show was at a
college, in an area we hadn't
played before. We flew up there
A show like that is kind of out of

n bar- the wpy: it's a really good place
es his to start, to get over the first day
teady jitters. Actually, it was one of the
umor. best shows The crowd was out.
iwing standing.
elf on

n the It wasn't always this way
While Train won over a strong

st-see following in its birthplace, the

, like

ping .
s with

open-

called
Listenup-

Are you hip to the local scene.
into supporting Metro area music 7
Send us a photo of yourself and a
list of your top five CDs from focal
bands, complete with band names

Then, Include your list of the top
five local bands to see live in the

Metro area. The Observer &

Eccentic will put*sh entnes,n our
Entertainment section on

e her Thursday, as space provides
k for

n her I SEND entries with your full nanle
and City of residence to

OIE Entut-ment
son to 36251 Schookmn

t girl LIvonia, MI 48150
oes to

I Or 'FAX to
ice or

(734) 591 7279
can

k also I Or E-MAIL to

peo- *c-01,00*.homecomm.net
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Tracking down Train: From left, Scott Underwood, Charlie Colin, Rob Hotchkiss,
Jimmy Stafford and Pat Monahan are Train, a sublime San Francisco quintet
headed to a station near you.Train performs Thursday, April 27, at St. Andrews

1//Pect forth/m.'

Bay area, it took constant work
to spread the word. High profile
tours with the likes of Counting
Crows, Dave Matthews Band,
Hootie and The Blowfish and
Ben Folds Five helped. But Fern-
dale resident and 19 Wheels
frontman Chris Johnston

remembers the very first time
Train went on the road. *We
went on the road with them,"
said Johnston, calling from
Boston, while 19 Wheels was on
tour. "We had a record on Aware
the same time they did. They
had a deal that took them to
Columbia (Records)."Johnston
said not only is he a fan of
Train'g music, they're a good
bunch of guys." The last time
Train made it to the metro area,
they performed at Ferndale's
Magic Bag and had a chance to
stop in at the Woodward Avenue
Brewery, which Johnston owns
just a few doors down from the
club."They have really good food
and stuff there," recalled
Stafford of the brewery He said
he was looking forward to seeing
his 19 Wheels friends.

Now headed back to Michigan
as the final act to take the stage,
Stafford could hardly contain his
enthusiasm "We're really excited
about this tour," said Stafford.
"It's the best-looking tour and
the best-sounding tour.

Stafford admitted that it Still
took time for radio and 11TV

audiences to catch on to songs
like Free" and the latest single.
"I Am.

"That was partly intentional
and partly the way our single
was released. Our plan with
Columbia Records was to devel-

op the band slowly We didn't
want to be an overnight, smash
hit Those fans buy your records
up fast and forget about you."

So Train took the long track.
building a core fan base one city

STAY TUNED

Chris Johnston
19 Wheels

at a time. "I think it's working:
said Stafford. -Our fan, are the

greatest. We get hundred, of fan
letters a day. We're not a band
that'g going to go away tomor-
row."

Johnston said he's happy to
see Train succeed. *I know

they've done it the hard way,- he
said, predicting the band will
have a long career. "The songs
have done well. It's really the
amount of touring. If you watch
the charts, they've never really
been in top 10 record sales.
They've just had steady, steady
sales.

"They are really dedicated. I
have a lot of respect for them."

Chugging along non-stop since
January 1998 in support of the
album hasn't been easy. "In the
beginning it was frustrating, in a
van playing in front of 30 people
every night. But it grew and we
felt it grow.

The strength of Train's music
lies in the way it reaches people.
Stafford said one of his favorites,
the sentimental ballad "Blind,"
»somehow hits a spot." 1 Am' is
another song that really touches
a nerve," he added. "It's a goose-
bumps song." Train is currently
working on a video for "I Am.

The focus now turns to a fol-

low-up album. We recorded a

new record on our time off," said
Stafford. "It's excitfng to have
new songs. Every night there's
more energy for the show It's a
really diverse record, a little bit
of something for everybody
We're pretty much playing the
uptempo. exciting stuff off the
new record It's a hint of what's
to come."

Train worked with producer
Brenden O'Brien <Korn, Pearl
Jam, Rage Against the Machine}
on the CD, which should hit
storeg by this fall The working

2 -a

r.

Hall in Detroit.

title ts "Something More," reflect-
ing what Train fans have been
thinking for about two years.

Brenden) is a dream come

true." said Stafford. He is the

rock producer of the day Every-
one wants to work with him,

including the Stones He was our
first choice. We weren*t seriously·
going to ask him Then we found
out, he's a Train fan' The timing
was right. He's got great ideas.
A month and a half after going
in. the album was recorded

More Mitch Ryder you
asked? Well .J-Bird Records has
answered with the scheduled

release of seven solo CDR bv the

former frontman of the Detroit

Wheels Fans can get onhhe
May :30 and order How I Spent
M>· Summer Vacation- 11978.
"Naked But Not Dead" f 1979 f.

'Inve Talkies" 2 1981 i, -(iot

('han,W For A Fli Ilion" 4 1981
-Smart Ass" ,19824 -In The
Chi na Shop" '1986, and - Red
Blood and White Mink" < 19881

All previously unavailable in
North Anwrica. R>·der S '4(lin ( 'I).

were the result of an alliance

between hi< Seed,4 and Stems

label and German r,·cord label.

Line Check it out at ·•-ww.j-bir-
drecords com

Long before its scheduled
release, the only way to hear new
Train material is to catch the
band w·hen the but; rolls Into
town next week

.And Train's looking forward to
this stop 'Detroit ts actually
going to be a lot of fun for us.-
said Stafford

My advice? I'm certainlv not a
strawberry farmer, but I know
this - a band called Train ts com-

ing soon You won't want to miss
the show Pass it on

about Dolly Parton . 1 Will
Always I.ove You." brought back
to life b> Whitney Houston. or

pos:41 hiv Patti Smith s "Because

The Night Don't forget that
>houlder-shaking 80: hit -Wi·
Belong.- by M.: Pat Benatar
Thev've all made it tri CI). with a

host of other evocative hit: h;

Etta Jame, (:lad>·§ Knight

Critch Train u·ith Ruests Gas

Giant, 8 p m ThursdaY Apnl 27,
at St Andrell S Hall, Detroit All

agch. SM in adionce, call '248)
645 6666

Sttphanie Angel>n Casola
lirites about popular music for
the Obserier & Eccentric Neut

papers Shi· cari be reached at
734, 953-2130 or e-mail at sea -

solo@oe. homecomm net. To send

a fai. dial {734,591 7279.

Patn· Cline k.d. Lang and
more 1.-mier:al Mufic Group
ha: relea.ed "A Woman's

Voice. to celebrate Sume of the

greatt .t :ungbirds of the last
four decades Forget the Spice
Girlia, get >our girl power from
th,· diva. who truly count
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Mackinnon's offers fabulous fare in charming setting
BY RENER SIOGUND Best bottle:

RAFF Wn:19=

r,ke«lund*h-•-man•t

ter occupying the game
ddre„ on East Main
treet in downtown

Northville for the last 20 years,
you wouldn't think Mackinnon'n
Restaurant would need much of
an introduction.

But it does, for thi ia a restau-
rant that constantly infuses the
old with the new while retaining
all its enduring Scottish-Victori-
an charm.

fi

a

Mackinnon: R-taurant

Whe,e: 126 East Main Street, Northville, (248) 348-1991, fax
(248) 348-9470

Houn: Lunch: 11 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday; 11:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. Saturday. Dinner: 5-10 p.m„ Monday-Thursday: 5-11 p.m. Fri-
day-Saturday

Atme-•: Inviting, sophisticated, intimate
Monal: Classical, French-inspired with regional American flair.

Appetizers, soups, Salads, seafood and meats. Be-still-my-heart
desserts.

Price: Expensive: Appetizers $6.95-$8.95: entrees $29.95-
$35.95; desserts $4.95-$7.50.

Seati 80-plus, non-smoking except for bar area Monday-Thurs-
day. Four tables smoking Friday and Saturday.

Re,initlons: Recommended one week in advance for weekends.

Tom Mackin-

non displays a
premiere uin-
tage from his

f wine cellar.
Wednesday

,r
night is
"Cheers" night
at the

Northuille

eatecy. CUS-
tomers say

For instance, many fine dining
restaurants serve foie graB. But
at Mackinnon's, it's merved with
brandied apple slices and Cin-
namon Fire Sauce" made from
cinnamon, apple juice, cayenne
pepper and a splash of grena-
dine. It's both daring and deli-
Cious.

Creative chefs: Chefs Chuc,
play two of their creations -
Fire Sauce" and Napoleon 1
ered potato chip.

1 believe it's the passion we
have for the food," said chef
Chuck Mackinnon, cousin to

owner Tom Mackinnon, about his
culinary inspiration. 'You have
to love what you do. I love cook-
ing the food and coming up with
new ideas, trying new combina-
tions."

Although Mackinnon's is in
the process of creating a new

menu - including debuting a
seafood cornucopia - it will
never abandon long-time house
favorites like Beef Wellington
Bordelaise and Blown-up» Duck.

We fill it with air and that

puffs out the skin so the meat

and Ian Mackinnon dis-

Foie gras with «Cinnamon
pped with a chocolate-cou-

and skin roast separately," said
Chuck Mackinnon. He seasons

the duck with just salt and pep-
per - why mess with perfection?
- and serves it with a raspberry
sauce. Some customers consider

the duck the restaurant's signa-
ture dish.

Mackinnon's decor is also an

inspiration, a combination of
gentrified country hunting lodge

and contemporary Victorian chic.
Walk into the warmly lit

entrance area, a mini parlor with
wingback chairs and antiques,
and a huge buck head looming
over a carved Victorian fireplace
greets you. More heads - ram,
buffalo, boar and caribou - line
the wall in front of the bar.
There's also several mounted

fish, caught by Tom Mackinnon.
However, it's the 21-foot wood

plank bar, which Tom Mackinnon
made in his garage 21 years ago,
that finally catches and keeps
your attention. Simply put, this
is the bar at which you want to
swirl your cognac and smoke
your favorite cigar.

"We are cigar friendly," said
Victoria Siegel, general manager.
In fact, Mackinnon's sells cigars,
and Wednesday nights are
known as Cheers" nights.

Thanks to a van that came

crashing through the front win-
dows at 6 a.m. one Monday last
November, the dining room has
been completely remodeled.
Recovery was quick. We were
open for dinner that day I had
five carpenters in here, and they
just rocked," said Tom Mackin-
non.

The new look. set off by beau-
tiful plaid carpeting and a
stained glass focal piece, is art-
ful, warm and inviting. It calls
for a bit of lingering over dessert
and coffee.

201.F

finest in service. His staff has

been with him a long time.
"They're fabulous, the world's
best. I'm blest," he said.

Mackinnon's is also a full

catering company that handles
both small graduation parties
and events of 5,000. It has pro-
vided dinners for President Clin-

ton's Town Hall events, Governor
Engler's inaugural host party
and the cast of ABC's N Y.P.D

Blue. I love doing the catering
because you can spend lots of
time, and it's so artsy," said Tom
Mackinnon. who graduated from
Schoolcraft College's Culinary
Arts program and trained in Bet-
gium and France.

lie once made a 5-foot cake in

./9 1 M

4#59 F4tL
Cilibrate Eaa

Mackinnon's

21 -foot wood
plank bar isa
great place to
sauor cognac
or smoke a

fine eigar. The
"Cheers

crowd are reg-
ulars at Mack-
innon s.

r BRYAN Mm,!Ell

the shape of a car. It drove itself

in. All the lights worked. It was
Cool.-

Don't expect car-shaped cakes
when dining at Mackinnon's
Restaurant However. expect
Snapper Turtle Soup. Sweet
Potato Crusted Superior White-
fish, Rack of New Zealand

Spring Lamb with black currant
sauce, and White Chocolate Ice

Cream en ('route with raspberry

puree. Expect the beit and come
hungry

"The>·'re going to be very full
We don't skimp on anything,-
said Chuck Mackinnon.
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Mackinnon's has long been
known for its desserts, like
Banana Wellington with

Caramel Sauce or Chocolate

Chocolate Creation, a chocolate

cylinder filled with Cabernet-
milk chocolate mousse and

served with fresh berries. And if

you've never tried a chocolate-
covered freshly made potato
chip, now's the time. Pastry chef
Ian Mackinnon, a nephew,
plunks one down atop a glorious
Napoleon stuffed with Bavarian
cream and dressed with Godiva

chocolate and fresh raspberries.
"Chocolate-covered potato

chips are awesome," he said.
Tom Mackinnon said diners at

his restaurant can expect the
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BY BETH HENLEY

In th,§ Pulitzer Prize-winning
comedy, three Miss,suppi
sltters reunite to be with their

dying grandfather lenny, Meg
and Babe are very different
women, but they share porrful

bonds Together, they come to
terms with death, their live,,

and thet, enduring love for one
another Itt a wonderful mlIture

of both comedy and d,ama
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